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ERRORS OF THE PRESS.

Dedication, page vi. for ulcer'd, read ulcerated.

lb. p. ix. for compofition of Kings, read competition of Kings.
!*• 34» for dentified, read identified.

p. 56, for the weaknefs and neceflliy of reveal'd religion, read the

weaknefs of reafon, and the neccflity of leveal'd religion.

p. 1 15, for the refpeftive legions of the two Kingdoms, read the re*

fpe6tive religions of the two Kingdoms.
P. 1 29, for, but they are the moft juftiBable, read but are they the more

juftifiable, &c.

P. 134, for bad Italianj fead bad Latin.

P. 139, for arbiters to their quarrels, r^a^ arbiters of their quarrels.
P. 164, for caval about words, read czv'il about words.

P. 324, for decree of punilhment, read degree of punifliment.
lb. for Cardinal's rope, read Cardinal's robe.

P. 386, for Omnipotence which can neither create, or annihilate, read

Omnipotence which can either create^ or annihilate.

*rbe alove Errata ts he fajlfd U th hack of the Tttk Fage^ facing
tU Deditatisn^
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T O T H S

DIGNITARIES and BRETHREN
OF THE ILLUSTRIOUS ORDER OF

The MONKS of St. PATRICK,*

Reverend Fathers, and iliuftrious Brethren,

1 HE purport of the work which I

have the honour to dedicate to your or-

der, is to cement the bands of fociety 5

to fecure the fafety of our country, by
union and mutual confidence • to render

the fubjed's allegiance firm, and at the

fame time reafonable, by cftablifhing it

on its proper grounds ;
to difpel the mills

of long-reigning prejudice ^ after difarm-

ing Infidelity, which ftrikes at the foun-

dation of religion, and the dignity of our

nature, to induce the Chriftians of every
denomination to lay afide the deftrudive

weapons which frenzy has fo often put
into their hands

t, and, under their pecu-
liar modes- of worfhip, to infpire them

A 3 with

* A fociety of Nobles and Gentlemen, compofed of

the greateft orators and writers in Ireland ; vyho, unfo-

Vicitcd, have done the author the honour of adopting"
him as one of their members.
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with that benevolence and chanty en-

forced by the firft principles of the Law
of Nature, and confirmed by the facred

Oracles which they all revere.

In my fugitive pieces, to which the

circumflances of the tiroes have given

rife, you difcovered the fincerity of my
defigns, in attempting to diffufe to the

community at large, the influence of be-

nignity. My feeble efforts have attraded

your attention, and procured me the ho-

nour of your efteem. With regard to the

rights of fociety, and protedion due to the

man w^ho does not forfeit them by his mif-

condud, the learned, the virtuous, the

liberal-minded of all denominations,
make no diftindjon ; but, with every re-

fped due to religion, leave fanaticifm, the

noxious vermin th^t neftles in its v/ool, to

prey upon the ulcerouslieads of the bigots.

Hence, neither my charader of a Catho-

lic Clergyman, which, in thefe King-
doms, the prepoffeffion of ignorance has

rendered fo odious, nor the difcounte-

nance of the lav/s, which doom me to

tranfportation, with the common male-

jfador, nor th^ difagreeable circumftances

of
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of a profeffion ftill expofed to the wan-
ton lafh of every religious perfecutor,

were deemed a fufficient plea for exclu-

fion from a fociety compofed of fo many
great and fhining men.

Robertfon's religion has proved no ob-

ftacle to his admiffion among the Spanifh
academicians. You, my brethren, have

fet the brilliant example of philanthropy
in this kingdom J

and foared far above

the fphere of contraded minds. Happy
for the world had the gentle voice of

Nature been always liflened to, and his

religion forgotten in the man!

The calamities, of which a contrary
condud has been produdive, are flightly

glanced at in my treatife on toleration.

In the two neighbpuring kingdoms, the

fcenes which have been exhibited laft

year, are melancholy proofs, that a tole-

rating fpirit, the fair offspring of car^

dour and benevolence, confers happinefs
on individuals, and gives nations ^

bloom and vigour which intolerance

blafts and enervates. In confequence of

the happy change in the difpofitions of

the
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the people, Ireland has feen her peaceful

natives e.nployed in the ufeful labours

of life 5 her citizens, confident in each

Other, nilproving trade and commerce,
under a variety of difficulties

^
her judges

refpeded on their tribunals; and the

pleafing fcenes of harmony and union

fpread through every province. Such the

refult of benevolence ! Such the fruits of

toleration! Such Vv^as our fituation, Vv'hen

in Great-Britain nothing could be feen

but the courfe of public juftice fuf-

pended, and martial law proclaimed; the

law and the legiflature trampled in their

awful fanduary; the torn canonicals of

bifhops, the lacerated robes of temporal

peers, the ftreets enfanguined with the

ftreamin^ blood of deluded vidims
;

fumptuous edifices changed into blazing

piles ;
the conflagration of RomxC re-

newed by the torch of religious frenzy ;

the houfes of inofienfive citizens chalked

out for deftrudion ; a city given up to

plunder; alTaffins and malefadcrs let

loofe from their chains, and invited, by
the hollow voice of fanaticifm, to fharc

the fpoils ; a king on the verge of de-

foudion
;
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•ftrudion ;
a kingdom on the eve of be-

ing plunged into the calamities of civil

war i
the fword taking the place of the

robe, and didating to the violators of

the law ;
and the ftern hand of juftice

fucceeding, in its turn, to the fword, and

fweeping from the face of the earth, the

gleanings of military execution. Such

the poifonous fruits of mifguided zeal,

and relip^ious intolerance ! The feeds of

fuch difafters have been fown in diftant

times, when J^arbarity, or the competition
of princes, contending for the throne,

contributed to divide the people j and,

from a miftaken policy, fovereigns them-

felves, in oppofition to the maxims of le-

giflation and wifdom, thought it more eli-

gible to become heads of the half, than

the fatluers of all their fubjeds.

Such meafures weakened their arms

abroad, and will ever prove deftrudivc

at home. In every plain the Englifh ge-
nerals met with their fellow fubjeds, dif-

puting the laurel, under the banners of

kings who gave them encouragement.

The Catholic and Proteftant power3
on the Continent, by adopting a differ-

ent
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ent plan, and uniting their fubjeds of

every denomination, in the ties of one

common intercft, ftrengthened their re-

fpedives flakes againft the encroachments

of each other, and prevented their domi-

nions from being changed a fecond time,

into extenfive fields of battle, covered

with bodies, fallen by the fword of reli-

gious madnefs
^
or defolate waftes fimilar

to thofe from whence reftraints and dif-

trefs have banifhed the human fpccies :

the prefent Emperor's mothej reftored her

Chriftian fubjeds of every denominati-

on, to the freedom and rights of citizens.

The fon has opened his calm bofom to

the Jew, and is become the father of the

man who blafphemes the Saviour whom
Jhis fovereign adores. Ireland ! Ireland,

where the Proteftant gentleman gives
alms to the pilgrim without enquiring
into his religion, and where the Catho-

lic peafant preffes his diftreffed fellow

creature, to take fhare of a handful of

vegetables, fcarce fufEcient to fupport
his own v/retched exiftence : rlreland,

whofe generous fons have more compaf*
fion and feelings for the ftranererj than

their
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their neighbours for the brothers of their

blood—Ireland, where fome ftrokes given

by a peer of the realm, to a poor inoffen-

five prieft in the laft ftage of a decay,

which in a few days refcued him from

the miferies of this life,
" the law's delay,

" and the proud man's contumely"—Ire-

land, where this fcene raifed fuch indig-

nation in the generous breaft of every

Proteflant, that a law^yer*, who to the

powers of the orator joins the courage of

the hero, without fee or reward, pleaded
for obfcurity againft eminence, for weak-

nefs againft power, and, after afferting

the rights of humanity at the bar, went
to encounter death in the field for a help-
lefs* client, in the laft ftruggles of the

agony—Ireland, fo famous for the gene-
rous fentiments of h^r inhabitants, is the

devoted fpot, where out of a million and
half of fubjeds, not one can become a
coal meafurer,—a common foldier,—^aa

excife-man,—nor have more than two

apprentices' at a time ! Their Diflenting

brethren, fo humane in their private cha-

racters, and the profeflbrs of whofe religi-

on are fo tolerant in Holland and Switz-

erland,
-

' * Coi^nrellor Curran*
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crland^ confider their Catholic neighbours
as fo many flaves ready to cut their"

throats, at the firfl fignal given by their

royal mailers, without whofe concurrence

the chain could never have been faftcned

to their bodies. The kings of England
on the other hand, whofe treafurv Vv^ould

be better fupplied by opulent fubjeds
than by a million of naked and famiilied

objeds, are obliged at an enormous ex-

penfe, to hire foreign mercenaries of

every religion, with their refpedive chap-

lains, whilft their dauntlefs fubjedls are

forced to throw themfelves into the arms

of thofe fovereigns who pay them for

fighting, and permit them to pray as they
think fit. Thus government is diftrefled

on one hand, and the kingdom' is de-

prived of its ftrength and internal refour-

ces on the other. The Catholics, be-

tween their fellow fubjeds and the throne,

are like the forlorn hope between two

armies. They are doomed to civil de-

ftrudion between both.

Europe will foon bear a diiFerent af-

ped : and the examples fet by thofe

princes, v/ho, for the aggrandizement of

their ftates, are doing away all religious

diftinc-
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diftindions, are fo many warnings to

copy after them. The Gauls, the Ro-

mans, the Carthaginians, thought them-

felves once invincible. Their divifions

precipitated their downfal. No oracle

has as yet declared that foreign candi-

dates for glory and conqueft will be de-

terred from attempting to become our

mafters. The power to refill becomes^

greater in proportion to the number of

the fubjefls : In proportion to the ftakc

they have to defend, their attachment to

their country, their attachment to each

other. A fmall ftate, rich, populous, and

well united, is preferable to a large but

divided kingdom. Let religious diftinc-

tions, then, be laid afide. It is equal to

the Ifraelite, releafed from bondage, whe-

ther his temple be built by Solomon or

Cyrus j* provided he has liberty to pray un-

molefled, and to deep under his vine and

fig-tree. Difeafes, ficknefs, death,

which mows down the young and old,—
emigrations,-^the wafte of war,—coun-

tries, now unknown, which will be here-

after difcovered,—colonies that ever and

always depopulate the parent-ftate,
—rif-

ing empires,—and princes inviting ftran-

gers to fettle in their dominions,—will

leave
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leave land enough in Ireland, to the end

of time, for ten times the number of its

inhabitants.

The world is in a continual charige*
New monarchs fway the fceptre. New
minifters diredt their councils. New cha-

radlers are daily mounting the ftage of

life, to become the objeds of the ap-

plaufe, derifion, or cenfure of mankind.

Every new generation is a new world,

raifed on the ruins of the former, aiming
at their prefent advantages, without any

retrofpedt to paft tranfadions, in which

they are noways concerned. We fre-

quently change our bodies. Reafon on its

travels from age to age, acquires a new
mode of thinking. In a word, every

thing is liable to change ; and it is high
time to change from diviiion to union.

Let not religion, the facred name of re-

ligion, which even in the face of an ene-

my difcovers a brother, be any longer a

wall of feparation to keep us afunder:

though it has been often perverted to the

worft of purpofes, yet it is eafy to recon-

cile it with every focial bleffing.

la
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In the coiirfe of this work, I intend to

make Toleration a citizen ofthe world, in-

ftead ofconfining it to one kingdom or pro-

vince. I am not an able, neither am I a

partial advocate. I plead for the Proteftant

in France, and for the Jew in Lifbon, as

well as for the Catholic in Ireland. In

fiiture ages (honld fanaticifm attempt to

re-eftabiifh her deftrudive empire, and,

crying out with the frantic queen,
" exo-

"
riarealiquis exoffibus nollris," furamon

the furies to fpring from her embers,
which 1 attempt to difperfe and deprive
of their noxious heat, let this votive offer-

ing, hung up in the temple of the Order

of the Monks of St. Patrick, announce

to pofterity, that in feventeen hundred

and eighty one, the liberal-minded of all

denominations in Ireland, were reconcil-

ed, maugre the odious diftindions which

the laws uphold, and that thofe very laws,

enaded before w^e were born, but not the

difpoGtions of the people, are the only
fources ofour misfortunes.

Whatever tends to promote the public

good, is a tribute due from an adopted

brother, to great and illuflxious charac-

ters^
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ters, whofe refined feelings can only be

equalled by the culture of their minds :

Who have tranfplanted to the Irifh nur-

fery the flowers of Rome and Athens :

Who in their writings and fpeeches, have

difplayed to Europe the fcene of elo-

quence, diverfified with the fire of De-

mofthenes and the majefty of Tully^ and

wrefted their thunderbolts from thofe ora-

tors, in order to affert what they deemed

the rights of mankind, to crufh the falfe

divinities that fhould attempt to ere&.

their altars on their ruins.

I have the honour to be.

Reverend fathers, and

Illuftrious brethren.

Your aiFedionate brother,
DuUlui, Joly 1 5,

ARTHUR 0'LEARY>
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DEFENCE, &c-

-LETTER L

TO THE AUTHOR.*

SIR,

Your long-expe(f\ed performance has at

laft made its appearance. If the work tended

to promote the happinefs of fociety,
— to ani-

mate our hopes,
—to fubdue our paflions,

—to

inftrudt man in the happy fcience of purifying

the polluted recefifes of a vitiated heart,
—to

confirm him in his exalted notion of the dignity

of his nature, and thereby to infpire him with

fentiments averfe to whatever may debafe the

excellence of his origin,
—the public would be

indebted to you ; your name would be re-

corded amongft the aflertors of morality and

religion ;
and I myfelf, though bred up in a dif-

ferent perfuafion from yours, would be the firft

B 2 to

A Scotch phyfician, who flylei himfejf Mlchaili

jServetus.
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to offer my incenfe at the (hrine of merit. But

the tendency of your performance is to deny the

Divinity of Chrifl, and the immortality of the

foul. In denying the firft, you fap the founda-

tions of religion ; you cut off, at one blow, the

merit of our faith, the comfort of cur hope, and

the motives of our charity. In denying the im-

mortality of the foul, you degrade human na-

ture, and confound man with the vile and

perifhable inifed. In denying both, you over-

turn the whole fyftem of religion, whether

natural or revealed. And in denying religion,

you deprive the poor of the only comfort

which fupports them under their diftrefles and

afflidions; you wrell from the hands of the

powerful and rich, the only bridle to their in-

juftices and pallions ;
and pluck from the hearts

of the guilty, the greateft check to their crimes,

—-I mean, this remorfe of confcience, which

can never be the refult of a handful of orga-

nized matter,
—this interior monitor which

inakes us blufh, in the morning, at the dif-

orders of the foregoing night I
—which eredts in

the bread of the tyiant, a tribunal fuperior to

his power,
—and whofe importunate voice up-r

braids a Cain, in the wildernefs, with the mur-

der of his brother,
—and a Nero, in his palace<>

with that of his mother. Such the confequences

naturally refulting from the principles laid down
in your writings.

It
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It is no intention of mine to fallen the odium

of wilful infidelity on any perfon, who profef-

fes his belief of the fcriptures ; though I am

equally concerned and furprized that a gentle-

man, whofe undcrllanding has been enlighten-

ed by the Chriftian revelation, and enlarged by

all the aids of human learning, Ihould broach

tenets, which equally militate againft the firft

piinciples of reafon, and the oracles of the Divi-

nity, and which if true would be of no fervice

to mankind. Whoever is fo unhappy as to

woik himfelf into a convidlion, that his foul is

no more than a fubtile vapour, which in death

is to be breathed out into the air, to mix con-

fufedly with its kindred element, and there to

perifli, would M\ do well to conceal his horrid

belief with more fecrecy than the Druids con-

cealed their myfleries. In doing otherwife he

only brings difgrace on himfelf; for the notion

of religion is fo deeply impreifed on our minds,
that the bold champions who would fain deftroy

it, are confidered by the generality of mankind,
as public pel\s, fpreading diforder and morta-

lity wherever they appear; and in "our
feelings

we difcover \he delufions of a cheating Philo-

fophy, which can never introduce a religion

more pure than that of the Chriflians, nor con-

fer a more glorious privilege on man, than that

€f an immortal foul. In a word, if it be a crime

to
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to have no religion, it is a folly to boafl of the

want of it.

Whence then this eagernefs to propagate

fyftems, the lendpncy whereof is to flacken the

reins that curb the irregularity of our appetites,

and reftrain the impettiofity of paffion ? In our

dogmatizing philofophers, it mufl proceed from

the corruption of the heart, averfe to. reftraint j

or the vanity of the mind, which glories in ftrik-

ing from the common path, and not thinking

with the multitude.

Your unfpotted chara(f\er, juftifies you from

any imputation of a defign to infedl others with

the pcifon of a licentious dodrine : but vanity

is one of thofe foreign ingredients, blended by
the lofs of original juftice into our nature. It

prefers glorious vices to obfcure virtues. It ani-

mates the hero to extend his conquefts at the

expenfe of juftic^ ;
and flimulates the philofo-

pher to erect the banners of error on the ruins

of truth. You feem to acknowledge it in your

enquiries into the caufes of error :

'^
It was va-

*'
nity in philofophers which caufed fo many

*'
different fects and fyftems." I believe it.

Montaigne was of the fame opinion. Immerfed

in an ocean of diforders, glorying in ap-

pearance, in an utter extin(flion of remorfe, and

converfant with the docftrine taught in Epicii-

TUs'a garden, he acknowledges that vamty in-
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duces Free-thinkers to afefl more impiety than they

are really capable of. Lucretius in like manner,

whofe arguments againft the immortality of tha

foul are the fame with yours, corroborates your

opinion, relative to the biafs vamty gives thofe

foaring and philofophical geniufes, who ftrike

from the trodden path. When in glowing
numbers he enforced his fond opinion of care-

lefs Gods and material fouls, as favourable to

the calm repofe which the voluptuous bard,

who makes his invocation to Venus, would

fain enjoy without remorfe here, or punifh-
ment hereafter, he was well aware that his doc-

trine clafhed with the general fenfe of mankind.

But the philofophical poet confoles himfelf,

with the flattering expedlation of gratifying his

vanity.

** 'Tis fwect to crop frefh flowers, and get a crown,
<< For new and rare inventions of my own."

Creech's Lucretius.

In a word, fome men of learning plume
themfelves upon the Angularity of their opini-

ons; and however they may difclaim vanity,

as the fpring of their literary performances, yet
it is one of thofe ingredients s^hich gives a zed

to their compofitions. And if Angularity and

novelty of invention, be itimulatives to felf-

love, few authors of the age are more bound to

gimrd againft this dangerous and agreeable poi-
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fon, than the author of the Thoughts on nature and

religion.

To range thofe fingularities under their pro-

per heads, is almoft impoilible •,
and modefly

does not permit to tranfcribe from your book

feveral pafTages of your allegorical commentary,
on the feeond chapter of Genefis. The coat of

(kinSy then, ijoith which God covered the man and

woman after their fall^ as well as the fruit fo

-pleafing to the eye^ which the woman tajied^ \ leave

• the Dodor in full poflefiion of. He is a married

man, and Hcllled in the anatomy of all parts of

the body*.

After giving his readers the important infor-

mation, that Adam was difpleafed with his wife,

for inducing him to a faux pas, vi^hich I believe

no married man (except Adam, if we believe

the Do(ttor) ever fcrupled, he allegorizes fome

of the reft of the chapter in the following man-

ner :

'' God planted a garden eaftward in

*'
Eden," fays the infpired writej,

" and there
*'

he put them an whom he had formed". "What
"

is called a garden," fays the Dodtor,
"

I take
^' to be the human mind. By the river which
'' watered the garden, and afterwards divided
** into four branches, is meant innocence di-

" vided

* The Rabbins never compofed fucli a fhocking coni-

mentary. Modeft ignorance is preierabJe to licentious

learning.
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•* vide into the four cardinal virtues." Here
he lofes breath, for to allegorize all would be

too tedious, and doubtlefs the public have room
to regret the Dodor's omiffion in not continu-

ing the allegory to the end of the chapter.

He profefTes his belief in the fcriptures, but

has the good luck to elude every difficulty

which falls in his way, by the alliiknce ofmeta-

phors, and thinks himfelf the more authorized

to take this freedom with Moles, as hedilcovers

a miilake in the Bible.
"

I will (Irike Egypt,"
faith the Lord, from the tower of Syene to

"
the borders of Ethiopia. Ezechid:' "

In-
^'

flead of Ethiopia," fays the Dodor,
''

it

" Ihould be Arabia, for Syene was fuuated oa
*'

the borders of Ethiopia."

Pray, Dodor, does ^ miftake in g^graphy
on the part of the tranllators of the Bible, in-

validate the Mofaical account of man's inno-

cence, together with his
felicity in Paradife-

the malice of the tempting fpirit, and hi^ ap-

pearance under the form of a ferpent; the fall

of Adain and Eve, fatal to all their
poflerity ;

the iirft ma^i juftly punifhed in his children,
and mankind curled by God; the fud promife
of redemption, and the future vidory of men
over the Devil who had undone them ? Has
not the memory of thofe great events, and the

fatal
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fatal Iranfition from original jnflice to the cor-^

ruptioQ of fin, been preferved in the golden

and iron ages of the poets, their Hefperian gar-

dens watched by dragons, and in the inchant-

ments and worihip of idolatrous nations, in

whole incantations and fuperftirions, the ferpent

always bore, as it bears dill, a principal part.

Allegorize Mofes as much as you pleafe ;
he re-

lates that God promifed that tbe woman's offspring

'wonld cnijh the ferpcfU's head. This very pro-

mifeof a Redeemer, and man's victory through
his grace, are foretold in the oracles of the

Gentiles. Even Tacitus, though a mortal ene-^

my to tlie Jews and Chriftians, acknowledges,
that it was a ccnflant tradition amongit the

Oriental nations, that from the Jews would

fpring a conqueror, who would fubdue the

world. /V'^ranflator's miftake as to the name

bf a toWh or tov;er, is no plea for fcepticifm,

efpecially as there are and have been, feveral

towns of the fame name in different places,

which might have been the cafe with Syene-^ and

cities which in a long fuccefllon of time, have

changed their names, or born different names

at the fame time, as is the cale with Conilanti-

nople, which the Turks call Stamboul, and

pthers Byzantium.

But let us fuppofe that the tower of Syene
-was fitiiated on the fame line, in an oppofite

diredlonj
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direction, with the frontiers of Ethiopia, is there

any impropriety in faying,
"

I will llrike Egypt
'' from the tower of Syene to the borders of
*'

Ethiopia ?" Solinus relates, that there was a

tower called Syejw in lower Egypt. Ethiopia
borders

Egjpt
on the foiith. In ftriking Egypt,

then, from the tower of Syene to the borders
of Ethiopia, it is flruck from north to foiith :

that is, from one extremity to the other. The

dodor, then, has lofl his time in corre^iVmg the

prophet EzechiePs map, and
fubftituting Arabia

for Ethiopia. Yet this pa (lage of Ezechiel is

his chief plea for
allegorizing Genefis : with

vvhat fuccefslet the reader j iidge.

A warm fancy, in a paroxyfm of zeal, may
indulge its boiindlefs excurfions in the path of

allegory, when obfcure pafTages and myftical

expreilions oper^ a field for interpretations and
allufions. Mead, Whiflon, Wefley, and the

do6lor himfelf, may difcover the pope in the

beafl with ten horns ; and Rome in the great

city built on feven hills. The Jewidi rabbins,
after obtaining permiflion to build a fynagoo-ue
from the prince of Orange, applied to their be-

peFaClor, this famous paflage of Ifaiah :
*' Oa

*'
that day, feven women w^iil take hold of one

^* man :'' alluding to the Seven United Pro*

vin^es that had ele^^vcd him fiadthoider: and I

myfelf^
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myfelf, if I were in humour, could, in a long-

winded difcourfe, enlarge upon the feven fa-

craments, or the three theological and four

cardinal virtues; and compare them to the

feven golden candlellicks mentioned in the re-

velations of St. John. But in ia hiftorical narra-

tion, giving an account of the origin of the

w^orld,
—of a garden planted with trees, water-

ed with four rivers,—-with their names, —the

countries through which they flow,
—the preci-

ous Hones, mines and minerals, to be found in

thofe countries, &c.—the introduction of an

alle^-ory is the fubverfion of reafon.

Even where alleejories can be ufed with anv

propriety, our mailers in rhetoric lay down as a

rule,
"

that, in the chain of metaphors conti-

*' nued through the difcourfe, aptnefs, refem -

*'
blance, and juftnefs of aliufion, mAilt be

"
ftridly obferved." What jullnefs of aliufion

is there between the human mind^ and a garden

'•planted eafiivard in Eden^ where God put the

man whom he had created? As much as there

is in faying, God made man, and piaced him

eaftward in his mind. What analogy is there

between \hefour rivers and the four cardinal p^ir^

Uiesf '^tl^ttn fortitude and Pifon or ihtGanges^
with the effeminate natives that inhabit its

banks.? Bct'^teen prudence and the Euphrates?

^h'flire
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Jiijlice and Gihon or the Nik^ with its croco-

diles ? 'Temperance and Hiddekel or the Tygris^

which, as Moles relates, and as geography in-

forms us, goeth towards the eaft of Jffyria^ a

country famous in former days for the inten^pe-

rance of its inhabitants? The four cardinal vir-

tues being fet afloat on the four rivers, and the

ciodor's imagination having fpent the fire of

his allegory, we are at a lofs what virtue to dc-

fcribe by the onyx-flone, mentioned by Mofes

in the following words :

" The name of the
'*

firft river is Pifon; that is it which compaiT-
''

eth the land of Havilah, where there is o-old :

" and the gold of that land is good : and there
*'

is bdellium and the onyx-llone." By gold^

doubtlefs, he muft mean charity or patience.

But of the onyx-ftone there are four kinds : and

we would be obliged to ouf dogmatizing philo-

fophers for defcribing their four correfpondent

virtues.

Let them inform us, in like manner, whe-
ther the bdellium mentioned by Mofes, be one
of the theological or a branch of the cardinal vir-

tues. For though in difpenfatories, the bdel-

lium be allowed to be a good noflrum of an

emollient and diicutient quality, yet the learned,
whether commentators of fcripture or natural

philofophers, are no more agreed about the true

nature of bdellium, than they are about the

manncf
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manner how It is produced : and it is much

doubted whether the bdellium of the ancient&

be the fame with the modern kind.

Thus, in the difputes about a drop of gum
refm, the nature and production whereof per-

plex the moft learned, v/e difcover the weak-

nefs of human reafon. We cannot diffeCt a

fly; and we would fain comprehend the ways

of Providence. We would fain found the un-

fathomable ocean of the Chriftian religion, and

arraign its myfteries at the tribunal of a glim-

mering reafon, when the fmall atom that fwims

on the furface, baffles our feverefl fcriitiny.

I have the honour to be, &c.

ARTHUR O'LEARY

LETTER
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LETTER IL

S I R,

A O our modern phiiofophers, who fet up the

proud idols of their own fancies in oppofition to

the oracles of the Divinity,
—and, endeavouring

to difcovcr abfurdities in the Chriftian religion,

fall into greater,
—we can, without difclaiming

our title to good manners, apply what St. Paul

applied to the phiiofophers of his time :

"
They

*' became vain in iheir imaginations : profef-
**

fing themfelves to be wife, they became
*'

fools." In order to fap the foundations of re-

vealed religion,
—and to make man the fport

of chance, who neither loft any privilege by
Adam's fall, nor gained any thing by Chrift's

redemption,
—

they endeavour to obtrude Mofea
on the public as an allegorical writer. Examine
his charad\er, and acknowledge their folly.

Befides his divine million, in what hiftorian

does truth fhine more confpicuous ? He relates

his perfonal defers, as well as the extraordinary

powers with which the Lord invefted him
;
de-

duces a long chain of patriarchs from the firft

man down to his days j traces a genealogy, in

which
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which every chief is diflinguifhed by his pecu-

liar character. In quitting Egypt, the nurfery^

of ficStion, did it comport with the dignity of

the legiflator and commander of a chofen peo-

ple, to write romances ? In the fpace of five

hundred years, from Noah's death to Mofes'

time, could the fail of man and his expulfion

from Paradife be forgotten ? And, as he had

enemies, would not they have charged him with

impofture ? Or was he the only perfon amongil
the Jews, who was inflrudted by his father ? In

a word, it was out of his power to deceive the

Jews ; much lefs was it his inclination or inte-

reft. All, then, is coherent in Mofes : and to

his genuine narrative we are indebted for the

knowledge of ourfelves : for, without the aid

of revelation, man would ever be an inexplica-

ble myfiery.

In believing my defcent from a father created

in a flate of perfedion, from whence he fell,

—a father on whofe obedience or difobedience

my happinefs or mifery depended,
—I can ac-

count for the corruption of my nature, and alt

the train of evils which have defcended to

Adam's children. Without this clew to diredt

me, I mufl be for ever entangled in a labyrinth'

of perplexities. Let philofophy glory in level-

ling man with the brute, and fay that there

was never any difference in his lUte
,
that he

was
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Was always the fame, deftined to gratify his ap-

petites, and to die; 1 am really perfuaded

that I mufl renounce common fenfe, if I be-

lieve that man is now the fame that he was in

coming from his Maker's hands. The oppofi-

tion between our pafTions and reafon is too

palpable, to believe that we were created in

fuch an excefs of contradidtions. Reafon dic-

tates to be temperate, juft, and equitable ;
to

deal with others as I would fain be dealt by ;

not to
infringe the order of fociety -,

to pity

and relieve the afflidled : my paflions, thofe

tyrants fo cruel, prompt me to raife myfelf on

the ruin of others
; to tread in the flowery paths

of criminal pleafures |
and to facriiice my ene-

my to my refentment. If God, then, be the

author of reafon, and that it is granted to

man to regulate and curb his inclinations,—

mifery and corruption were not our primitive

ftate.

Philofophers, in a ftrain of irony, may de-

ride our Bible and catechifm, and laugh at our

folly for believing that an apple could icntail

fuch miferies on mortals : but let them ferioufly

confider the multitude and greatnefs of the

evils that opprefs us
;
and how full of vanity,

of iilufions, of fufferings, are the firft years of

our lives; when we are grown up, how we are

£cduced by error, weaLened by pain, inflamed

C by
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by lufl:, caft dawn by forrow, elated with

pride -.—and afk themfelves whether the caufe

of thofe dreadful evils be the injuftice
of God

6r the original fm of man.

The evidence of thofe miferies forced the

pagan philofophers to fay, that we were born

only to fufFer the punifhment we had deferved

for crimes committed in a life before this.

They, doubtlefs, were deceived as to the ori-

gin and caufe of our miferies : but flill feme

glimmering of reafon did not permit them to

confider thofe calamities as the natural flate of

man. But religion reforms the error, and points

out, that this heavy yoke, which the fons of

Adam were forced to bear, from the time that

their bodies are taken from their mother's

womb, to the day that they are to return to

the womb of their common mother, the Earth,

would not have been laid upon them, if they

had not deferved it, by the guilt they contract

from their origin.

But religion, as far as it includes myfteries,

you think yourfelf at liberty to difcard : be*

eaufe you
'^ cannot conceive how God could

*'
require of man, a belief of any thing which

** he has not endowed him with powers to
"

conceive."* Hence you rejedt the myftery

of

^Thoughts on Nature and Religion, page 127.
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of the Trinity, as an invention of the clergy,
borrowed from the poetical fable of the three

brothers, Jupiter, Neptune, and Pluto ; the

Divinity of Chrift, as an impofition of the
Church

; and the immortahty of the foul, as the
fruit of fcholaftic fubtlety.

You think the religion of nature a fufficient

guide, and prefer Socrates and Cato to the cler-

gy of the Chriftian religion. The great Cato,
whom you applaud for his bon mot when he

iaid, that he was furprized how two priefts could-

meet without hurfting out into a fit of laughter,
Do not confide too much, my dear Sir, in

reafon and this boajled law of nature^ which form-
ed an

Ariliides, a Socrates, a Cato whom you
^^p\^.ud for laughing at priefts . Whatever tricks

^^
J'-^ggJes might have been played in the re-

cefles of the Capitol, where the Sibylline ora-
cles were depofited, to anfwer the purpofes of

flate,—to animate the people to war, from an

expectation of fuccefs, under the protedtion of

Jupiter or Apollo,
—and to fupport the pride

and policy of Roman grandeur ; -the priefts
of the Chriflian religion do not conceal their be-

lief Cato might laugh in feeing his colleague,
for reafons beft known to themfelves : and

doubtlefs, the prieft, who came to the Roman
lady with a meffage from Apollo, informing
her that the God intended to honour her that

C z night
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night with his company, by fleeping with her in

his temple, laughed heartily in feeing the young

gentleman who bribed him to the cheat, and

the more fo, as on the day following the lady

gave the public to underfland, that however

great Apollo might have been, in his quality

of God, honoured with altars and temples, he

had nothing extraordinary in his quality
of

companion. Cato's priejls
then might have

laughed in feeing one another ;
the myfleries

and rites of their Gods, as debauched and cor-

rupt as themfelves, afforded fcenes of impure

mirth : and the Chriftian clergy are obliged

to the Dodor for putting them and the three

brothers^ the Father, Son, and HolyGhoft, whom

they worfhip, on a level with the heathen priefts

and their Jupiter, who ravifhed Ganymedes,

Neptune and his fea nymphs, and Pluto, who

carried ofFProferpina.

In fpite of the preference, given by the doc-

tor to Cato and Socrates, over the Chriftian

clergy, and the fufficiency of the law of nature

to regulate the condudt of man, we can aflure

him, that under the direction of a Chriftian mo-

ther who ntvtx Jiudiedphilofophy^ a child imbibes

fublimer notions of the Divinity, and purer

ideas of virtue than Plato ever taught in the

academy, or Aridotle in the Lyceum. What
were thofe boatted fages whom our modern

Free-
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Free-thinkers fo often introduce on the ftage, as

paragons of wifdom, in order to play the dazzl-

ing glafs in the eyes of the unwary, by making
reafon their only oracle, and painting religion

as prieft-craft ? Some doubted of their own

cxiltence, and confequently of the exiftence of

a God. Some figured to themfelves an indo-

lent God, who never concerned himfelf in the

affairs of mortals, equally indifferent about vice

or virtue; who, to ufe the words of Lucretius,

** Ne'er fmiles at good, ne'er frowns at wicked deeds.'

Some confidered the Suprem^e Being as the

(lave of defiiny. Others as incorporate with

the univerfe, and a part of a world which is

the work of his hand.

What e^^travagant notions concerning the na-

lure of the foul ! In one fchool it was an af-

femblage of atoms
;

in another it was fubtile

air ; in a third fchool it was a/omelbing which af-

ter its feparation from one body entered into

another
; roaming from heaven to earth and

from earth to heaven, without any permanent

abode; alternately fwaying the fceptre of au-

thority in the hands of the monarch, and ani-

mating the body of a beafi: of burden. Their

great remedy againft the terrors of death, con-

fined in a falfe but flattering way of rcafoning.
*'

Either the foul dies with the body, or furvives

"
it. If it dies with the body it cannot fufFer. If

''
it
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**
it furvlvcs it, it will be happy." Not refled-

ingthat the horrors of fin, and infinite juftice,

may appoint an intermediate (late, wherein man

is eternally miferable. Hence all the reins were

ilackened, and the mod abon:iinable crimes ho-

noured with priefls, altars and temples. Public

worfhip became a public proftitution. Inceft,

impurity, drunkennefs, hatred, pride, were dei-

fied under the hditious names of Jupiter, Juno,

Venus, Mars, &c. and criminal Gods were wor^

jhipped with crimes.

It was not the mountain inhabited by the rude

and uncivilized, which alone was polluted with

the fmoak of profane incenfe : the nations mofl

renowned for learning and refinement,
—Ro-

mans, Greeks, and Egyptians,
— in the midfl

of their cities, faw fumptuous edifices confe-

crated to the pafiions which the gofpel con-

demns. By their miftakes and errors, it is eafy
to perceive the weaknefs of reafon, and the ne-

cefiity of revealed religion.

Your Phiiofophers, whom our Modern Free-

thinkers are ever extolling, with a view to de-

grade the Chriflian religion and its miniilers,

never efcaped the general contagion. Your

Cato, befides fuicide, was guilty of levities of a

fofter nature than the fleel with which he killed

himfelf. Your Socrates, whom you would

fain
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fain obtrude on the ignorant, as a martyr to

truth and the original religion of nature, acknow-

ledges in his defence, tiiat he wor(hipped the

Gods of his city, and was feen on public fellivals

facrificing at their altars. His wrefliing naked

with his pupil, Alcibiades, was an attitude ill-

fuited to the charader of a man, entitled to a

place in the calendar of faints. What (hall I

fay of the Cynics, who laid afide all the natural

reflraints of fhame and niodefty .? Of Chry-

fippus, the advocate of inter-marriages between

fathers and daughters ? Of the Perfian Magi,
who married their mothers ? Of Seneca, play-

ing the moraim in public, debauching his fove-

reign's wife in private, and preferring his pre-

tended wife man to God himfelf ? What (hall

I fay of the divine Plato, who annihilates the in-

ftitution of connubial ties } who by introduc-

ing a community of women, and refufmg the

hufband any exclufive property in the marriage

bed, would fain introduce a horrid confufion

amongft men; confound all paternal rights,

which nature itfelf refped\ed, and people his re-

public with inhabitants, uncertain of their ori-

gin ; without tendernefs,afi:ed\ion, or humanity j

Whereas in fuch a ftate it would have been im-

poffible for the fon to know his father.

Such is the boafled reafon you take for your

guide, and lo, the great luminaries it has pro-

duced !
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duced I A fet of proud men, bewildered in a

labyrinth of the moft nionflrous errors. If our

modern philofophers are more refined than thofe

antient fages, it is to the Chriflian religion,

which they would fain overthrow, to the wri-

tings of its dodtors, whom they deride, and to

the firfl principles of a Chriflian education,

which they canno^t entirely forget, that they are

indebted for their
fuperiority.

Before revealed religion difpelled the mift,

reafon was overfpread with error, in the breafls

of the greatefi: men. It is no more than a bare

capacity to be inflruded ;
an engine veering

at every breath
; equally dilpcfed to minifler to

vice as well as to virtue, according to the variety

and cufloms of different climates. It did not

hinder the Egyptian from worfhipping leeks

and onions, nor the Athenian, Socrates, from,

offering a cock to Elculapius.

But is man to be debarred the ufe of his rea-

fon ? or has he any thing to dread for not believ-

ing myfleries he cannot comprehend.? Make
full ufe of your reafon, not with a defign to fall

intofcepticifm, l^ut witha fincere defire to come

at the knowledge of the truth. Reafon_is ne-

ver better employed than in difcoveringthe will

of its author: and when once we difcover that

it is his will we Jhould believe, reafpn itfelf fug-

gefls
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gcfls that it is our duty to fubmit ;
otherwife we

are guilty of rebellion againft the firft of fove-

reigns : and to deny his power to punifli the

difobedience of his creatures, is more than you

have attempted.

This important enquiry (liould be attended

with a pure heart and fervent prayer. However

a philofopher may laugh at the hint, js Caio would
'

laugh if he met a prie/f.
It was after a fervent

prayer Solomon received his wifdom: after a

fervent prayer Cornelius the Centurion obtain-

ed the privilege of becoiping the firft convert

from amongfl the Gentiles. Even the heathen,

Democritus, who figured fo much amongft the

literati of his time, conftantly prayed the Gods

to fend hirp good images. Religion would not

feem fo abfurd, the number of Free-thinkers

would not be fo great, if we rnade it our bufi-

nefs to purify the heart, and earneftly to beg of

the Divinity to enlighten our underltandings.

For the pa|Iions of the heart, and too much con-

fidence in purfeives, pave the way for the er-

rors of the miqd. Solomon became diflblute

and voluptuous before he fell into Idolatry.

We ever and always lofe our innocence before

we laugh at our catechifm.

But a philofopher requires argument, and

leaves prayer to the vulgar. Reafpn is too pre-

cious
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clous a gift to be offered at the fhrine of reli-

gion : yet from St. Paul, to whom the Roman

governor faid that too tnuch learning had turn-

ed his head, down to John Locke, the great

hiftorian of the human under (landing, the great-

cfl: men the world ever produced, have be-

lieved myfteries beyond their comprehenfion.

They all knew that God cannot lie, nor de-

ceive mortals, but that man is liable to error.

If then my reafon difcovers, that the motives of

credibility are fufficient to induce me to believe,

that God has propofed fuch and fuch a doc-

trine; the fame reafon immediately whifpers,

believeyotir God,for he can do more than you can com-

j>rehend.

In denying myfteries, becaufe we cannot

comprehend them, we may as well deny our ex-

jflence. For our very exiftence is a myilery
we can never comprehend. How many valves

and fprings, how many veins and arteries, what

an afiemblage of bones, mufcles, canals, juices,

nerves, fluids, tubes, velfels, requifite to make

that fiail being called man ? Great parlizans

of nature and reafon (words often ufed to veil

your ignorance), take a handful of dufl and

Jhape it into the figure of a man, bore the

veins and arteries, lay the finews and tendons,

fit the joints and blov/ into its noflrils your
^ '

pbilofophical
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phiI(^Qphical breath, make it move, walk, fpcak,

concert plans, form fchemes ; make it fufcep-

tible of love, fear, joy, hope, defire, 6cc. then

we will recognize your comprehenfivc know-

ledge of the imperceptible progrefs, and divine

mechanifm of the human frame. For the for-

mation of each of us is as wonderful as the for-

mation of the iiril. Your very bodies of which

you are fo fond, are myjleries in which yourrea-

fon is loft ; and you would fain have a religion

which propofes nothing but what your reafon

comprehends. Tboufands of years elapfed be^

fore Hervey difcovered the circulation of the

blood. Thoufands will elapfe before the deli-

cate texture of the human frame is known.

Difengage yourfelves, if you can, from the

impenetrable folds and darknelfes of your owi>

frames. Take a furvey of ail the objeds that

furround you, yQU plunge into an abyis over-

fpread with darknefs and obfcurity. Explain to

us how one and the fame water paints and dyes

the different flowers into various colours, the

pink,
the lily, the tulip, the rofe ; or how from

an inodorous earth they draw their fweet per-*

fumes ] The cell of the bee, which that little in-

fed makes according to the niceft rules of geo-

metry, without ftudying the mathematics, and

in the conflru<flion whereof, the curious have

;)bferved all the advantages which geometers de-

ri\^
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rive from Newton's dod^rine of fluxions, the

minima and maxima, and the extraordinary con*

trivance, whereby a lefs quantity of furface is

fufficient to contain a given quantity of honey,

which faves that creature much wax and labour.

The cell of the bee,
—the granary of the ant,—<

the heart, lungs, liver, &c. of the mite,
— baffle

your learned refearches.

From the immenfe bodies fwimming in the

azure fluid above, to the blade of grafs which

fprings under your feet, every thing is a myfiery

to rnan.

If you range ir^ the boundlefs region of the

abftraCi fciences, what a fathomlefs ocean of

truths which you mull acknowledge, without

comprehending ! Lines eternally drawing near

to each other, without ever meeting ! Motion

for ever flackening, without ever coming to a

point of rei^ ! The infinite divifibility of mat-

ter, whereby a fmall grain of wheat inclofes in

itfelf as many parts (though lefTer in proportion)

as the whole world ! The fmailefl part of the

fame grain containing another world, and the

leaft part of that part, as fmall, with refpedl to

the grain, as the grain is, with refpedt to the

entire frame of the univerfe, and fo on, to

infinity!

If,
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If, then, the vigour of our wit muft yield to

an atom of matter, is it not an abufe of rcafon,

to refufe our aflent to truths propounded by an

All-wife and Omnipotent Being, only becaufe

they are above our conception ?

If nature be, then, a myderious book, ciofed

np with a feven-fold feal, is it not prefumption

and blindnefs in man, not to fubmit to unerring

wifdom ? Revealed religion once fecluded, a

faint light and lame kind of liberty would be

our boafled privilege. Wounded man could ne-

ver find, in his reafon, fufiicient light to difcover

the truths of eternal life ;
nor in his liberty, fuf-

ficient ftrength to follow their dictates. Like

the bleeding traveller, on the road of Jericho, he

flands in need of the afliflance of fome foreign

and healing hand.

"
It is none of his fault," fays St. Auflin,

.who had himfelf been a proud and voluptuous

phiiofopher,
"

if he cannot make ufe of his
*'

broken limbs : but he is guilty, if he defpifes
*'

the phyfician who proffers to cure him : and
*'

he is humbly to acknowledge his weaknefs,
*'

to obtain help. This allillance is miniftered,
" not by the law of nature, but by the tree of
"

life^ who fays of himfelf : I am the vine : you
" are the branches : without me, you cannot do
*'

any thing."

The
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The two fatal fprings of our evils, are—the

error of the mind, and the infirmity of the will.

In Him we find the remedy,
—the light of re-

velation to difpel our darknefs, and his enliven-

ing grace to purify the heart. You arc ready to

acknowledge him as the divine and inexhauftibie

fountain of both, if once fome paflages, which,

in your opinion, militate againfl his Divinity,

could be reconciled. An attempt fhall be made

in my next letter.

I have the honour, &c

LETTER
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I, E T T E R III,

SIR,

A N incarnate God, whofe bleeding wounds

have paid our ranfom, is one of thofe myfteries

that iluns and difconcerts human reafon, liable

to flray through the winding paths of roving

error, if the clew of faith do not diredt our fteps

and minifter its afiiftance. He appeared on

earth to cancel our crimes ; to nail to the crofs

the fchedule of our condemnation ;
to lacerate

and tear the woful hand-writing that gave us

over to rebel-anorels ; to fnatch finful man from

the hands of divine juftice -,
and to unlock the

awful gates of the eternal fanduary, whither no

mortal has accefs, but through the blood of the

fpotlefs pontiff. He appeared, in fine, to raife,

through his merits, all thofe who fell by Adam's

guilt ;
to form a faithful and holy people,

—a

faithful people,
"
by captivating their under-

*'
{landing to the yoke of faith,'*

—and a holy

people, whofe converfation, according to St.

Paul, ought to be in Heaven ; and who are to

fpiiow no longer the dictates of the flefh.

Our
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Our ignorance of his nature would expofe us to

the fatal alternative— either of becoming Idola-

ters in worfhipping a man, which is the cafe of

all Chriflians, if your opinion be well grounded,—or of refufmg God the homage that is due to

him, which is your cafe, if you miftake and err.

If Chrlfl be not God, the Chriflians are in the

fame cafe with the idolatrous Tartars, who wor-

fhip a living man : and if he be God above all,

and bleiled for ever, you may as well believe

the Alcoran, as believe the fcriptures; and in-

voke Mahomet, as invoke the fon of Mary.

He declares,
" that life eternal confifts in the

*'

knowledge of Himfelf, and of the Father
** who fent him." In fuch an important article,

it is too hazardous to plead ignorance, in hopes

of impunity : for the fcripture fays, that ''
there

*'
is a way which man thinks to be the right

*' one : and the end thereof are the ways of

*'
death." The Divinity of Chrift, evidenced by

the accomplifhment cf fo many oracles, and fup-

ported by the concurrent tcftimonies of all nati-

ons and ages, fmce his appearance on earth, has

fo many apologias, that the dodor can eafily

meet with fome of them in every library, and, I

doubt not, in his own ; and that it were pre-

fumption in me to attempt going over the fame

ground ; efpecially, after what. Abadie and

Houteville have faid on this important fubjedt.

Moreover, fir, you acknowledge the autlienti-

city
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city of the fcriptures ;
and found your doubts,

either on the obfcurity of fbme paflages, or the

mifapplication of fome prophecies, or the num-

beriefs texts, relating to Chrift's humanity. In

this walic, 1 take the liberty of attending you,

ftep by flep ;
and fhall avoid, as much as pof-

fible, any long digreflion ; left we may Hray

too far from the path,

OBSCURITY.
You affirm, that the firft chapter of St. John,

in which the Divinity of Chrift is aflerted,
" In

*^ the beginning was the Word ; and th^
^' Word was with God ; and the Word was
'' God ;" is intricate and obfcure. It is quite

the reverfe
-,
and Chrifl's Divinity cannot be

read in more legible charaders. You under-

iland by the IVord^
^' the Man Jefus, whom

*' God raifed up in time, and to whom God im-
"

parted extraordinary gifts.'* In underflanding

by the tVord, the Man Jefus^ you are in fimilar

circumllances with king Agrippa, who faid :

"
Paul, Paul, you have made me almoft a

" Chriftian." You would be entirely a Chrif-

tian, if you added to
''

the Man Jefus, whom
" God raifed up in time," the God Jejus^ *who

was begotten from eternity
: according to the

faying of the pfalmift,
'' Before the morning-

'^'
ftar I have begotten thee:"—words which

D Chrift
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Chrift applies to himfelf. Or you underftand by
the foregoing words,

"
In the beginning was

*'
the Word," &c. trulh and righteoiifnefs^ ca-

eternal with the Divinity. Permit me to tell you,

that you explain one obfcui ity by another ^
and

that, notwithftanding all your fhifts, either the

cvangelifl did not know what he was faying, or

you muft abfolutely allow an eternal arid pre-

exiftent principle, united to human nature,
"

in

;^' the fulnefs of time."

To prove what I advanced, I (hall adopt

your interpretation, and place -Tr///^ in the

room of PFcrd.
' In the beginning was the

^^
Trtith: znd the Truth was with God : and

*' God was the Truth." Remark, here, that God

and the Truth are identified : God was the

Truth, la the fame chapter, it is faid :

" The
" Word was made flefli, and dwelt amongfl:

"jUs." Jn adopting your interpretation, it will

be—" The Truth was made flefh, and dwelt

*'
amonglt us," viz. the fame Truth of which he

faid before, that it was God himfelf,—and then

the entire fenfe will be—God^ the Ti'uth, was

wade fleJJ:)^ and dwelt amongli us. Upon the

whole, you are to acknov;iedge an eternal,

pre-exiftent principle, affiiming human nature ;

or to. reject, this chapter as fuppofititious, which

jio Allan or Socinian ever did.

Ycu
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You accufe the Englifh tranflators of fome

defign, in tranfpofing thefe words, KxieiUnf9

Aiyd^,
" And God was the Word," which

they have Englidied,
" And the Word was

"
God," as if they intended to promote the

Chriflian caufe by an artful tranfpofition.

I fee no advantage you can derive from fo

fevere and injurious an intimation. Whether we

fay,
" God was the Word," or

" the Word
*' was God," the fenfe is the fame : for, in all

languages, it is the nature of the copulative verb

(is) to identify the predicate and the fubjedl, if

it be not followed by fome exclufive particle or

negative word. Peter was or is that man : tranf-

pofe the words, and fuch will be the refult of the

tranfpofition : that man was or is Peter. The fenfe

is the fame in both cafes : and the fame may be

faid, and is true, whether we fay,
" God was the

''
Word," or '' the Word was God."

This chapter is as clear as the firft chapter of

St. Paul's epiftle to the Coloffians, wherein he

fets forth and extols the qualities of our divine

Redeemer,
"
by whom were made all things in

" Heaven and on earth, vifible and invifible ;

*' whether thrones, or dominations, or princi-
"

palities, or powers : all things v/ere created
"
by him and in him : and he is before all ; and

"
ail things fubfift in him."*.

Da If
* Verfe 16, 17.
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If all things, that are, were made by him, ht

himfelf was not made : and his divine power is

fignified, when it is faid,
"

all things fubfift,"

or are preferved by him.

Further : Critics lay down a general rule,

whereby to elucidate the fenfe and meaning of

authors, viz. to know the time in which they

lived ; the circumftances in which they wrote;

and the adverfaries with whom they were en^

gaged. The application of the rule evinces the

literality of the firft chapter of St. John, which

puzzled and perplexed the Arians and Socinians,

and exhaufted thp metaphyfics of the fubtle

Crellius. St. John wrote his gofpel at the re-

quefh of the Afiatic bifliops, in oppofition tQ

the falfe dodtrine of Ebion and Cerinthus, who

denied the Divinity of the Son of God. Motives,

circumftances, the nature of the queftion, the

dodlrine of his adverfaries, all concur to prove
that he is to be underftood in a literal fenfe : a

fenfe fo free from any myfterious obfcurity, that

the Platonic philofophers, according to St. Auf-

tin, discovered, in this chapter, the Divinity of

the Son of God. '' But they were too proud,"

fays this father,
"

to acknowledge the lownefs
" of his humanity."

SECOND OBSCURITY.
To invalidate our belief of Chriil's concep-

tion in a virgin's womb, you oppofe St. Mat-

thew,
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thew, who fays,
" that Jacob was father to Jo-

*'

feph, the huiband of Mary," to St. Luke,

who fays,
"

that Heli was Jofeph's father."

JBut this feeming contradidtion vanilhes, if we

pay attention to the manner in which the Jews

fometimes traced their genealogy. In Deutero-

nomy*, the law declares,
''

that if one brother

"
dies without children, the furviving brother

"
(hall marry his relidt, in order to raife up

''
iffue for the deceafed,** which iflue was to

bear his name. Hence, a twofold genealogy

amongft the Jews ;
the one legal, the other na-r

tural. Jacob and Heli were brothers. Heli di-

ed without ilTue. Jacob married hisreli<fl, and

begot Jofeph, the hufband of Mary. Thus^

when St. Luke calls Heli
"

Jofeph's father," he

means, his father, according to the law : and

when St. Matthew calls Jacob
"

Jofeph's fa-

"
ther,** he means, his father, according to na-

ture: and by this means, the evangelifts are

eafily reconciled. Other folutions are given to

this difficulty, and you are at your option to give

the preference to which you choofe. The Jewilh

records and their family-regifters have been

burnt with the archives of their temple. We
live at too great a diflance to fettle the genea-

logies of their families. The evangelifts, befides

the gift of infpiration,
had every information :

as they were nearer the times. In certain coun-

tries,

*
Chap. XXV.
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tries, there are fome traces of this ancient cuf-

torn of giving the denomination of father or

uncle to a perfon who is not either the one or

the other, but by a jfidlion of law. Hence, in

the province of Britany, in France, by their

municipal law, a relation, in a remoter degree,

inherits as an uncle ;
and has the title of " On-

*'
cle a la mode de Bretagne," an uncle, ac-

cording to the cuftom of Britany.

If, of two hiflorians, in writing the life of one

of their nobles, one faid, that he was nephew to

One, arid the other, that he was nephew to an-

other, could we impeach either with ignorance,

when both could be reconciled by examining
into the culloms of the country in which they
Wrote ? And, if the rule ftands good with re-

gard to authors of credit and repute, how much

more fo, with regard to infpired writers ?

Let tis now examine your difficulty relative

to this famous prophecy of Ifaiah*, applied to

Jefus Chrift by St. Matthew f,
" A virgin fhall

**
conceive, and bring forth a Son : and they

**
(hall call his name Immanuel : that is to fay,

" God is with us."

You affert, that
"

St. Matthew did not well
^^ underftand the prophet's meaning :" and
**

that this prophecy concerns one Maher-fhalal-
''

hadibas,
*
Chap. vii. verfe r4. f Chap. i.
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"
ha(hbas, born of a prophetefs, and given as

"
a fign to Ahaz, king of Judah." An eafy

way to elude a text of fcripture ! Mi (lakes and

ignorance attributed to infpired writers !

We are to Hate the fa£t that gave occafion to

this prophecy, before we attempt to unfold its

mylkrious fenfe, and to lliew how the co-inci-

dence of circumftances makes it applicable to

Jefus Chrifl, and to him alone.

The kings of Ifrael and Syria laid fiege to

Jerufalem, with a defign to cut off the houfe of

David, and place a ftranger on the throne.

Ahaz, who could not be ignorant of Jacob's

prophecy, who had foretold,
"

that the fceptre
"

fhould not depart from the houfe of Judah,
*'

until Shiloh, or the Mefliah, was come,"*

apprehended, not only the redudlion of the

city, but moreover the total excifion of the

Jewifh polity, which was to happen when the

fceptre was to depart from the houfe of David :

as it afterwards came to pafs, about the time of

the birth of Chrift, when the Jews were obliged
to receive fuch kings as the Romans chofe to

appoint.

o»To difpel the fears of the defponding king,

the prophet gives him two figns, confirming,

lirft, that the fceptre fliould not depart from

the

*
Genefis, chap. xxix.
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the houfe of David, until a child is born of a

virgin, in a miraculous manner, who would be

God himfelf, Immanuel: and, as there was not

fuch a miraculous child in his kingdom, he

might reft fecure, that the fceptre fhould not

depart fo foon from the royal line. Thus, his

alarms, concerning the houfe of David, are

quieted, in hearing the prophecy foretelHng a

rniraculous birth, which was to happen at a dif-

tant period. There Hill remained another

doubt, viz. whether the confederate kings would

take Jerufalem, befieged by fuch powerful for-

ces ? and this the prophet removed, by telling

him, that his own child
*
fhould not be of age

to dlfcern good from evil, before the two kings

would be cut off.

Between Immanuel and Maher-fhalal-hafhbas

there is not the leaft connexion. The firft fig-

nifies, in Hebrew,
" God with us :" the fecond

fignifies,
"

haften to take the fpoils : make hafte
*'

to take the prey." The one is conceived by
a virgin : the other is the fruit of connubial ties :

and the prophet exprefly declares it f. Upon
this occafion, we do not read, that he married a

fecond wife : neither was polygamy familiar to

aultere perfons of the prophetic profellion : and

the third verfe, of the feventh chapter, abfolutely

precludes

* Mentioned, chap. viii. verfe 4.

f In chap. viii. verfe 3.
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precludes a flate of virginity, whereas the pro-

phet is commanded to go with his fon to meet

the king: and this Con muft be older than

Maher-lhaiai-hallibas.

The prophecy, then, relates to two different

perfons,"
—Immanuel and Maher-fhalal-halhbas;

two different objeds,
—the excifion of the royal

line of David, and the redudtion of Jerufalem ;

two different events and figns,
—the raifmg of

the fiege, and the defeat of the two confederate

kings, whicli was to be accomplifhed fpeedily,

before the prophet's child could cry to his father

and mother : and the other, I mean the total

extindtion of the Jewifh regal authority, when

the fceptre was to be wrefted from David's de-

fcendants, and lodged in the hands of the Effe-

nian kings, under the protedlion of the Romans,
about the time of Imm.anuel's birth,

" who is

*' God above ail, and bleffed for ever."

Should any doubt ftill remain, concerning this

famous prophecy, faith is the firm anchor that

ought to fix the doubts of a fludtuating mind :

and humility fhould be fo far prevalent, as to

induce us to prefer the opinion of an infpired

writer before our own. We mufl renounce the

fcriptures, or acknowledge that an evangelifl is a

more competent judge of a prophet's meaning
than we can pretend to be.

After
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After wading through thcfe difficulties, I fhall

not fwell my page with all the pafTages quoted

in your book, to prove Chrift*s humanity : I al-

low them all. But what are we to do with all

the texts tliat prove his Divinity ?
" The Alpha

*' and Omega."
" The beginning and end.*'

" My Father and I are one.''
" The firfl and

*' the lafl.''
" A God manifefted in flefh : a

*' God mortified in fleib."
" God was the

*^ Word.'* Supreme worfhip due to God alone :

** Let all the angels of God adore him.*' Eter-

nal generation :

" This day I have begotten
**

thee.*' Theexprefs appellation of a God, and

his fovereign dominion :

" Unto the Son he

*'
faith. Thy throne, O God, is for ever and

"ever,** &c. &:c. &c.

To elude the texts that affert his Divinity,

you take refuge in a vain diflindion of two cha-

rafters in which Chrifl appeared,
—the one pri-

vate, the other public : a man, in his private

charadter ; an ambaffador or mefTenger of God,

in his public miniflry, by (liewing his credenti-

als, and affuming the title of God, in quality of

ah ambaffador. I appeal to thejudgment of the

public, if this be riot fporting with words, and

perverting the ufe of language.

In the moft folemn negociations; betv/ecn

raonarchs, do their ambaffadors or envoys arro-

gate
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gate to thcmfelves the title of kings ? And in

the mod authentic ratifications of treaties, do

not they fign in their mafters names? Has any

of them the prefiimption
to pafs for the fon of

his mafler ? When Chrift faid to his difciples,

" As my living Father has fent me, fo I fend

"
you." When St. Paul faid,

" We are Chriil's

'*
ambafiadors," did either he or any of the apof-

tles fay,
"

I am Chrift,—Chrift and I are one.

' W^hatever Chrift does, I do in like manner. I

*' am before Abraham. I am before all things ?'*

When, by way of allufion, the title of God is

given to any mortal in the fcriptures, the limit-

ationfi and reftridlions, under which it is given,

evidently preclude an indifputable claim to fucli

an awful title. It is a gift beftowed with a par-

(imonious hand.
"

I have made thee the God
"

of Pharaoh," fays the Almighty to Mofes.

This word, Pharaoh, limits and circumfcribes

the power of the deified mortal, and evinces a

precarious title. / have faid ye are Gods^ but the

addition of the following words, ye JJjall die^

clears up the prophet's meaning. Befides, this

appellation is given by feme others : no perfon

affumes it himfelf. Chrift declares, that he is

the Son of God, the fame with his Father. In

his perfon, all the hneaments of the
Diviiiij^-

are united. Prophecies and oracles, predidling
*'

that G6d himfelf will come to ifaVe us,^" afc

applied

^ —— -^

coi.i.H.a3

/_
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applied to him. He declares himfelf to be th^

fame : and St. Paul affirms, that he thoudu it

no ufurpation to be equal to the Moft High.

In vain, then, is it alleged, that Chriii and

his apoftles applied thefe oracles and paffages to

the Son of God in a figurative manner, or, to

life the term of the fchools, /;/ ivrdccotmnodate

fenfe.

Lucifer himfelf, who attempted
"

to raife his

*' throne above the clouds, and make himfelf

'*
like unto the Moll High," could not have uffed

a more impious and blafphemous figure, than

to ufurp the name and attributes of the fove-

reign Being ;
to require the fame homage, ad-

oration, and Ipve, that are due to the Divinity.
*' He that loves father and mother more than
**
me, is not worthy to be my difciple.*'

*' Whoever loves his life more than me, is not
*'

worthy to be my difcipie." Did mortal be-

fore ever ufe fuch words.

All other figures and allegories are explained

in fome part of fcripture, or wrapped up in

myfterious clouds, to be difpelled by the bright-

jiefs of eternal day, after exercifmg our belief :

but, with regard to the Divinity of Chrifl:, if it

be a figure, it is a metaphor continued through
a long chain of prophecies and oracles^ without

the leaft explication to unfold its myfterious

fenfej,
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{enCe^ repeat?ed aimoil in every page of the

New Teflament, and ieaied with the blood of

Chrifl, his apoftles, and martyrs. When he ap-

peared on earth to convert the Jews and Gen-

tiles, and deftroy idolatry, v/hich bhndfolded

riiankind, could he have taken more oppofitc

ileps to his miflion, than to raife the dead, and

change the courfe of nature, in proof of a doc-

trine infinuating his Divinity, if he had no real

claim to the title f At a time when the credulous

multitude were apt to enrol extraordinary men
in the number of their Gods, when they

worfhipped the earth that nourifhed them,—the

air that refrelTied them,—the fun that enlight-

ened them,—the moon that directed their fteps,

in the obfcurity of night,
—the fire that warmed

them,—the heroes that cleared the woods and

forefls of lions and ferpents that annoyed them,
—the conquerors who delivered them from

their enemies,—the wife and generous princes

who rendered their fubje(^s happy, and the me-

piory of their reign immortal at a time

when altars were ereded at Athens, to the Un-

known God, when the priefls of Salamis

raifed the facrific knife, to offer vidlims in

honour of Paul, whom they took for IMer-

cury, on account of his eloquence, and the no*

velty of his dodrine,—and in honour of Bar-

pabas whom they revered as Jupiter, on

account of his venerable afpect, and when

the
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the for.tileges of Simon, the magician, procured

him the honour of a temple at Rome, and the

appellation of the Great God^ ^at fuch a cri-

tical period, when gratitude deified benefactors,

and extraordinary powers laid the foundations

of temples, and fwelled the catalogue of falfe

gods, it was a dangerous and ill-timed doc-

trine, to preach that he was equal to God ^ that

he was the Son of God
; that eternal life con-

fiiled in the knowledge of himfelf and of his

Father ;
to command his followers to lay down

their lives fooner than defiy him, &c. and to

confirm this dodrine by filencing the winds

that fubfided at his nod ; by calming the

flormy feas—changing the nature of the ele-

ments; reftoring fight to the blind,
—the ufe

of their limbs to the lame ; forcing Death to

furrender his fpoils,-^ and all nature to acknow-

ledge his power and empire. Shall a Paul and

Barnabas tear their garments in being taken for

fomething more than mortal men-, and (half

jefus Chrifl, if he be not God, in a calm deli-

berate manner, rob the Creator of all thin^rs

of his glory and the wori"hip due to him, in

affirming that himfelf and the God of Heaven

are me^—in applauding the faith of the apoftle

who faid tl\at lie was th Son of the living God^—
and in not checking the cjifciplc who, after

ihrufling his hand into his fide, exclaimed,
'' My Lord and my God !"

It
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It is not only in the time of his liberty, when

he vifits the cities of Ifrael, healing their fick,

raifing their dead, feeding multitudes with a

few loaves, and refufing the temporal fove-

reignty which the people offered him, that he

attributes to himfelf the prerogatives of the Di-

vinity. It is in chains, in the courfe of his trial,

and on the crofs. Conjured by the high prieft

to tell whether he is Chrift the Son of God, he

anfwers in the affirmative : and, in proof of his

alTertion, fays that they (hall fee him on the

right hand of God. '' Do you hear the blaf-

phemy P" cries out the other. Had he ufed

any mental refcrvations on this occafion, by

faying one thing and meaning another,
—

by ex-

preliing outwardly,
"

I am the Son of God,'*

and reftraining in his mind the fenfe of the

words, to the quality of a meflenger,
—he would

not have anfwered according to the pontiff's

meaning, who knew but too well the difference

between a meflenger, fuch as any prophet may
be, and a Son, who muff be of the fame nature

with his Father. What a precedent for perju-

rers ! And what blafphemy in St, Paul, who

affirms,
*'

that he thought it no ufurpation to

*' make himfelf equal unto God i"

Common fenfe often fupplies the room of

mctaphyfical demonftrations. And common

£t!:i(c will inform you, that Jefus Chrift is either

the greateft impollor that ever appeared, or that

he
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he is literally what he declared himielf to be,

God and Man ^ for whom the martyrs fuffered,

whom the Chriftians adore, and to whom all

knees are to bend one day.

If he -is an impoftor, in vain has the blood of

impure vii\ims been drained ;
in vain have the

altars of falfe deities been overturned ; in vain

have their idols.been crufhed, and their temples

deflroyed : a new. idol has been fet up in, theif

room, and the worfhip due to the Sovereign

Being has been transferred to an impoftor. If

this be the cafe, God, then, mul^ have deceived

mortals, in inverting an impoftor, during his

life, and his difciples, after his death, with fuch

extraordinary powers: And the miracles wrought
in confirmation of their dodtrine, and which

could never be wrought but by his exprefs and

immediate power, mull have been wrought

with an exprefs defign to miflead his creatures

into delufion and error. Reconcile this, if you

can, to his goodnefs, wifdom, and providence ;

and behold the abfurdities to which incredulity

leads,

If you intend to reconcile thofe texts that at-

tribute to the fame perfon, an eternal genera-

tion and birth in time,
—tranfcendent glory and

profound humility,—-the power and majefty of

a God, with the fufferings and death of a man,

•—admit in the fame perfon, the Divine and

human
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human nature.—Then, all feemlng contradic-

tions vaniHi. His infirmities and fufFerings arc

npplicable to him, as Man
•,

whilil his glorious

charaders and titles are to be attributed to his

Godhead, difgulfed under a human veil. Thus,

in Jefus Chrift we find the God that created us,

whereas he is the fame with his Father; the

Redeemer who purchafed us, by paying our

ranfom
;
the fpotiefs Pontiff, through whom wc

l^nd accefs to the throne of mercy. His crofs is

folly to the Jew, and a fcandal to the Gentile :

but to the Chriftian it is the power and wifdom

of God. For if he was not man, he could not

fuffer ;
and if he were not God, his fufferings

would not avail us. He becomes man, to fuffer

for our fake : and, as God, he gives his fuffer-

ings an* infinite price.

I remain, Sec,

B LETTER
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LETTER IV,

1 N the
precedirt^jeUerS,

we have touched up-

on the weakneis, anS the necelTity of revealed

religion ; the obfcurity in which mortals were|

involved, and the incongruity of denying religi-

ous myfleries, when the book of nature, open

to our eyes, is fcarce legible ; our fall in Adam,
and our reftofation in Chrift.

It is now tirrie to examine your opinion con-

cerning the foul of man : an opinion which you
deliver in the feventy-fecorid page of your

work, in thefe words :

"
Hence, I conclude that

"
the foul dies with the body. It is an opinion

*'
conforrnable to reafon, obfervation, and to the

*' doLlrine taught by Jefus Chrift and his apof-
*'

ties." Whatever arguments you might have

drawn from ob/ervation^ you (hould have paffed

over the authority of Chrift and his apollles : an

authority never adduced before in fupport of a

dodrine which in every page they condemn;

Or at leaft, you (hould have firft a Bible of your

own, and forced it on the world, as handed to

you by the angel Gabriel.

Man
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Man mufl certainly be liable to error, when,

in the blaze of revelation, and after the progrefs

philofophy has made in the world, he ftill cries

out, with the difciple of Epicurus :

« We know not yet how our foul's produced,

" Whether by body born, or elfe infus'd :

« Whether in death, breathed out into the air,

« She doth confus'dly mix and perifti there,

" Or through vaft (hades and horrid filence go

« To vifit brimftone caves and pools below."
^

Your obfervation muft be quite different from

the ohfervations of the greatefl men the faculty of

phyfic ever produced : men who were, and are

ftill, as great ornaments to the literary world, as

they are ufeful to mankind.

We ohferve^ fir, within oiirfclves, a principle

that is obeyed as a fovereign ;
that now finds

fault with what it before approved ; that covets

with pafTion what it defpifes after enjoying ; that

now rejoices and then mourns ; that reafons and

judges. I confult vn'^reafon : and it informs me,

that this principle, fo noble, and, at the fame

time, (o liable to fuch confllding agitations,

cannot be a particle of matter, round or fquare,

red or blue ;
a volatilized vapour diffolvable mto

air ; a contexture of atoms interwoven or fepa-

rated by a fportive brain.

E z My
* Creech's Lucretius, Book i*
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My reafon Informs me, that a being, capable

to take in hands the government of a vaft em-

^re,-—to form prcjedls, the fucctfs whereof de-

pends on tn infinity of different fprings, whofe

motions and accords mufl te ftudied and com-

bi:Ted,^is fomething more than a little fubtiliz-

ed mud.

I obferve matter with all its mutations and fe-

finements: and I perceive nothing but ejctenfi-

on, divifibility^ ^'ifc, and motion.

My reafon tells me, that the combinations of

the different particles of matter, let their velo-

city be ever fo great, can never reveal the faered

myfteries of faith,-^the holy rules of equity,.—*

the ideas of piety, order, and juftice*

Moreover, reafon informs us, that matter is

indifferent to itrotion or reft, to this or that fitu^

ation. When moved in any direction, the

fmalleft particle of any body or mafs of matter,

muft yield to the motion of the whole. On the

other hand, in our tensptations and ftruggles,

amidft che foHcltations of fenfe, jind the cravings
of appetite, wc can fay, with St. Paul, that we
feel an interior conflict and two oppofite laws in

ourfelves :

'^
the law of the body warring

"•Ugainft the law of the mind, and attempting
*'

to captivate us to the law of fin.'' Under the

inconvenience of fuch ftruggles and conflicts, a

par(
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part of oiirfelves ftitl remains the direding prin-

ciple, always afferting its rights, and conftantly

iupporting its native title to dominion.

Reconcile, if yon can, to the laws of mecha-

nifm,—to the cohefion of atorns,
—and to the

motions of particles of matter,—the infinite ca-

Pficity of the foul, its flrong defires after immor-

tality,-r-itjB power to infer conclufions from prin-

ciples, in ;mathematical demondrations and lo-

gical arguments,—its arbitrary and
voluntary

determinations,— tiii^ fhifting and
changing,-^-^

thofe flrange and fudden returns, reflexions, and
'

tranfitionsin thought, which, by experience, we
find it in cur power to make.

We all agree, that matter touches in contad,
SRd tha,t whatever moves, is put in motion by
another. \yeKAow., on the other hand, that, in •

rpafoning, argumentations, demonflrations, &c.
wherein we infer ope thipg from another, and

a(iother thiug.from that infei;ence, and a third
'

from thence, and fy on, there i? an infinity of;

different mode;; of thought. Jf thofe drfferent •

modes cf thought be no more than the different

fjates of the foijd, figurejd, diyifible parts of

matter, with refped to velocity and diredion
it is nec^flary that they fhould have been put
into thefe different Hates, by the imptuke of
fome foreign mover.

If
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If this mover, which is the caufe of motion,

be matter, it muft be moved or aded on itfelf :

for otherwife it could not produce a change of

motion in other contiguous parts of matter.

There muft ftill be a mover prior to the former,

and another prior to that, and fo on to infinity,

in every acft of reafon and argumentation. But

a progreflion to infinity is difcarded by all philo-

fophers, both ancient and m.odern.

To fpin put the fubjed in metaphyfical argu-

ments, were lofs of time. Suffice it to fay, that

we would contradicfl ouj* reafon^ and belye our

hearts, in fuppofmg that the troubles, agitati-

ons, importunate remorfes, we feel after the

commiflion of fome horrid crime,—the fecret

reproaches of a guilty confcience, which made
the Athenian paricide ery out, twenty years

after having murdered his father, that the crows

upbraided him with his death :
—we would, I

iky, only belye our hearts, infuppofingfuch in-

terior puniihments, which tread in the' heels of

guilt, to be no more th^n an alTemblage of little

atoms, with hooked or rough furfaces. In fnp-

pofing that patience and refignatlon in oiirafRic-

tions, from an expedt^tion of immortality and

the fpiritual joys of future blifs, the diflant re-

ward of our trials, are the refult of'fmooth atoms

gliding through the brain-' or that the horrors,

y/hich haunt the guilty, proceed from the fame

caufe
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caufe which produces a pain in the head, back,

or ftomach.
...

Further : Under the difpenfatlon of a juft and

powerful God, crimes mull be puniflied, and

virtue rewarded. What notion cln we form of

a God, who makes no diftindion between the

wretch who flrangles his father, in order to take

pofTefiion of his eftate, and the juft man who is

difpofed to prefer death to
iniquity, from an ap-

prehenfion of offending his Maker?

Yet the world has feen the greatefl Tinners

elated with profperity,
—

arrayed with crimes, as

with a rairnent of glory,
—
fwimming in an ocean

of pleafures, which the fountains of extortion ah4

injuiiice fupply,
—

Grangers to thofe miferies

which, in this world, feem to be the inheritance

of the righteous. How many illuftrious culprits,

whofe povver and credit filence the authority of

the laws, whilfl the innocent victim is fufpended
on the tree, upon the depofition of a perjurer,

or from the corruption of a judge ! The world

has feen a Herod on the throne, after murdering
the innocents,—and a John the Baptill behead-

ed, ia prifon, for exclaiming againft inceft,
—a

Nero fwaying the fceptre of the world, after

ripping open his mother's womb,—and a Paul

bound with chains, for preaching juftice, judg-

ment, and chaftity.

Virtue,
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Virtue, then, being opprelTed in this life, and

vice unpunifhed,—thefilence of a Jufl and All-

powerful God,—points out a future ftate, where

juftice is to refume its rights, and leward erxh

according to his works. And, if divine juftice

points out a future (late, the foul mufi furvive

the body.

But you inform us that you believe in a future

ftate, though the foul is nothing but a motion of

the cerebrum, which perifhes along with it : For,

fays the Dodor,
'* God will change our bodies

*'
into fpirits at the lail: day, when the world

*'
will perifii for want of vegetable food, on ac-

*' count of the mould of the earth being wafhed
*'

away into the fea; fo that nothing will re-
*' main but the bare Tocks;" fliil, he will not

admit that the body will rife; but that God will

create a
fpirit in the room of every body that

ever appeared. This extraordinary creed runs

through the whole courfe of his work; and even

in his defence he does not retract it.
'

*

It is, certainly, the fitteit time to change cr.r

mouths and ilomachs into fpirits, when we will

have nothing to eat : for, after the refurreftion,

the hillocks will no longer fmile with the beauty

of the vine; the fields will no longer curl with

ears of corn. Our bodies then are ufelefs.

Bcfides :
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Befides : In this religious chevnflry^ we meet

with an ample compenfation : for, as we are

nothing but bodies now, we will be all fpirits

hereafter : arjd tjie genUeman, who grants us
'

neither fbul here, nor body hereafter, grants us

both by turns,
—bodies^ when we have enough

to eat,
—

fpirits when we hive no food. Pray, fir,

betv/een fpirit
and matter, is not there an infinite

dillance ?" Are not their properties fo diilind, as

mutually to exclude each other? God, then, muft

deftroy the nature of the one^ before he can

chaiio^c it into the oth^r. A hew creation mull

enfue : and one being mull be fubltituted in the

room ofanother. A fpirit, tlien, thus created, and

combing from the hands of God, 'U}hofe ivorks.ars

flirty is it to fuffer for the crimes of a Nero or a

Caligula, committed thoufands ofyears before its

exiftence ? If thofe monflers of human nature,

whole names (land for the inofl odious crinms,

are to be puni(lied in a future (late, is any part of

the body, in which they committed the moft:

'abominable a(flions, to* be joined to this pre-

tended fpirit? If fo, fpirit and body caix be

united together. If' no part of the body is to

he joined to this fpirit, then it is a fpirit imme-

diately created by the Almighty, and immc-^

diately punifhed, without any previous fin of

its own. Reconcile this, if you can, to the juf-

tice of God, who rewards or puiiillies every

one according to his works,
'

Let
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Let you and I enjoy ourfelves,
'

and be care-'

'jefs about what is to happen hereafter : for God

will create fome Spirit^ who will be chaf-

tifed hereafter for the faults we now commit.

To your refurrcdlion, then, may be applied

what Tully faid of the creed of fome philofo-

phers of his time :

*'
Verbis ponunt, re tollunt

peos.'* You acknowledge it in words; you

deny it in reality.

But the gentleman returns to the charge,

and attacks the fpirituality of the foul on three

grounds : firft, becaufe matter cannot be put in

motion by a fpirit : fecondly, the foul follows the

difpofition of th^ body; whereas, in lleep,

^runkcnnefs, palfy, infancy, &c. it has not the

exercife Qf ufe of reafon : thirdly, he has re-

courfe to the infinite power of God, who can

add thought to matter-, and fummons to his

alfiftance, the brute creation, to which he attri-

butes a foul of the fame identical nature with

the foul of man ; though perhaps in an inferior

degree of perfedion -,
and concludes, that, as

the foul of man and the foul of the brute are

of the fame nature, they both perifn alike. He
is fo confident of the truth of this dodrine,

that he affirms
" ^lomon and fir Ifaac Newton

*'
to be no more than the produdlion of what

**
their fathers eat •," and deplores our blind-

fiefs for having been deceived by the fchool-

men.
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men, whofe cunning lias firfl introduced thly

notion of immortality.

We fhall not dwell long upon the nature of

Solomon and fir Ifaac's fouls, which, certainly,

rnuft have been made of the moll refined and

fublimated particles of matter. Old Scriblerus

feems to have entertained the fame opinion

with the dodtor *
: for he would not permit his

child Martinus's nurfe to eat any roaft beef pr

heavy aliments, left his fon (hould become too

heavy and diilL Hence, his choice of Attic and

Roman difhes, in order that their juices fhould

impregnate his fon with the valour and elegance

of the ancients.

The dodlor would oblige us, if he informed

the public, of the quality and quantity of food

ufed by king David. We would foon have

numbers of Solomons. Manifold would be the

advantages accruing to fociety, from fuch a dif-

covery. Inftead of lofmg mofh of our time in

colleges, the outlines of the plan of education

fuitabie to the clergyman, the (latefman, the

lawyer, could be (ketched in the kitchen, and

completed at table. The beau and belle fhould

ibed on butterflies. Calves-feet jellies would

qualify the courtier and petit maitre for making
a flexible and graceful bow. I believe that the

harfhnefs

• See Martinus Scriblerus, Chapter of nutrition.
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Jiarfhnefs and acrimcny of religious difpatcs,

controveiTial writings, and anniverfary feriP-on?,

proceed from the great quantity of black pud-

ding and mudard, which our polemical divines

eat at their breakfafts. And if we knew the

Tpoon-meat, with which the doAor was fed, wo

jw^ould know the olio requiUle to make a philo-

fopher w'ho unravel? the fecre^s of ;i^t;ire ar^cj

fpligion.

But (to return to the objeclions), you fay^
*'

that matter cannot be put in motion by a

^'
fpirit." iVjtiQ is it that eflabliihed the world

by his wifdom^ and ftretqhec^ out the Heavens

by his underftanding ? A Spirit. Who hanged

the earth upon nothing, and v/eiglied the

mountains in fcales, and the hilb in a balance ^

A Spirit. Who ctloathed the face of the earth

with flowers, and placed the fand for th©

bounds of the Tea ? A Spirit.

-
-

Matter, then, m^ the whole I'rame of iiaiure,

"Were put in motion by a fpintua! agent j otherr

wife, tiiey would nsv^r exifl: : for they coiil^

never have created themfelves. The fam^

agent can unite a fpiritual foul to a materia]

iiibllance, in order to irppel, aduat^, rpove,

and difliife a vital influence through the dor-

niant and unwieldy mafs.
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'^ But does not the foul follow the difpofi-
"

tions of the body?" Mo'il certainly. It is

ignorant in diildren ; ripens into maturity and

judgment, in proportion to our advances to

perfedion ; is in its fall vigour, when we attairt

to our perfed growth ; declines with age ; and

finks into a fluggilh torpor, when the body i§

er.cuml>ered with years, and worn with longe-

vity. In an apoplexy, p^lfy, drunkennefs,

Cvep, See. its powers are fuipended.

Such is the general rule : yet to this general

rule there are rtiany and extraordinary excep-
tions : people, encumbered with yeafs, reafori-

ing, at the hour of their dilToIution, in the nioft

fublime and pathetic ftr^in : the foul's vigour

increafing iii praport!or1 as the body decayed :

as the prifoner feels himfelf more light and ac-

tive in proportion as his chains are taking ofFt

children at the age of feven, demonflrating Eu-
clid's propofuions without the help of a mafter,
arid vvith feeble conftitutions compofing books,
and bearing aWay the palm of erudition, before

they attained to the age of eleven.

In fleep itfelf, when the fcnfes are locked,
arid the body is configned over, as it were, to
the arms of death, in what adive fcenes doth
not the foul appear ? The ftudent, who, when
awake, could not leap two yards, nor compofe
his theme, is feen, in a profound fleep, fly, like

one
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one of the feathered tribe, out at his window
;

climb, without alliftance of rope or ladder, to

the roof of a towering building ; arrange, by
the light of the moon, his figures of rhetoric j

go through all the rules of amplification; de-

fcend with the fame eafe that he went up ;

lay his piece of eloquence on his delk. In the

morning, he knows his hand-writing ;
but can-

not believe himfelf the author of fuch an elabo-

rate compofition.

But, however difficult it may appear, that a

fpiritual and adtive fubfiance fhould be ob-

ftruded in its operations, the difficulty vanifhes,

when we refled, that the clofeft connexion fub-

fifts between foul and body ; and that the

Creator of all things has ordained their adting

in concert, during our (hort pilgrimage here on

earth.

Ignorance in children, and ftupidlty in old

people, arife from the infer lion of an adlive

and fpiritual fubilance, in matter not fitly

difpofed, and yet ordained to be its organ
and inftrument. The brain is too moid in chil-

dren, and too dry in old people : confequently,

unapt either for the reception or retention of

the images tranfmitted from exterior^ objeds:
which images or reprefentations arc the mate-

rials for the foul to work on. The pencil can-

not delineate Avell, if the canvas be unfit.

Letters
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Letters cannot be formed with nice and deli-

cate ftrokes, if the pen be bad. It is neither the

painter's nor writer's fault, if their (kill does not

fliine in their refpedlive performances. The de-

feat oiigirtates in the unaptnefs of the materials.

It is the fame cafe with the foul. This fpiritual

and immortal fubflance, feated in the head, as

a pilot at the helm, who, befides his innate

Ikill, wants the afliitance of the fails and rud-

der to fteer the unwieldy velfel,
—or as a mo-

narch in his palace, who has none but fiekly

and difordered fubjedls to command,—the foul,

I fayj ftands in need of the organs of the body,

as fo mdny minifters of fenfation^ towards the

exertioil of its faculties.

If i am confined to a chamber that has but

one window, I cannot fee through more than

one. If there be more, I can fee through all.

The vifual faculty, in both cafes^ is the fame :

and the difference confifts in the removal of

the obftacles. Thus, on the lofs of an eye or

limb, the foul is neither blind nor lame : it is

Hill the fame, though its inftrumentality be

partly deftroyed. But if the brain, whofe inex-

plicable folds and fpacious palaces are the repo-

fitories of the various images coming in through
their refpedlive avenues from exterior objeds,

be difordered and obftruded by drunkennefs,

apoplexy, &c. thepaffages become impradica-

ble^
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ble ; the canvas becomes wrinkled and un-

even
; the glowing colours cannot fpread ;

the

fize and attitude of the figures are confounded i

and all the requifites of reafonlng are wanting.

Let the drunken man flcep, and the fiek man

recover, then the cbitacles are removed
;
and

rcafon will inform you, that tliQ foul is fliil

the fame.

If the foul, then, under the inconvenience of

the foregoing circumfliances of drunkennefs, fe-

ver, &c. flill retains a faculty or power of per-

ceiving, reafoning, and judging, to be exerted

v/hen thefe obrtacles are removed,—hov; much

more capable will it not be of thofe fpiritual

fundions, after its feparation from the mafs of

clay, when, difentangled from its fetters, with

its enlargement from the body, "it will return

•"^
to the God who gave It !'*

But you inform us, that
" God can do any

"
thing that docs not imply a contradiction :'*

and that,
"
by an infinite power, he can add

**
thought to matter."

'*
But," fir,

*' muft not a man be very fan-

"
guine" in the caufe of fcepticifm, and eager

to work himfelf into incredulity, when he has

lecourfe to infinite power, fooner than admit a

fpiritual
foul ? If God can add thought to

rpatter, why deny, in a peremptory manner,

the
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the pofTibility
of uniting fpirit to body ? Locke

acknowledges the poUibility
of adding thought

to matter, by the intervention of infinite power,

to the great comfort of our modern free-thinkers ;

but ftill he acknowledges his foul to be fpiritual

and immortal.

No unhappy comfort can then arife to thofe

whofe greaieiljoy would confifl: in being a lump
of animated earth, from Locke's opinion : for

God can do feveral things which he will never

perform. He never will animate a ftone, or

tree ; and cover them with flefli, fufceptible of

paflions, and willing to gratify them ; give them

the organs of fpeech 5
and thus introduce on the

fl:age of life, a fet of dogmatizing philofophers,

who will glory in being the brothers of plants

and mufhrooms : as Bias, the philofopher, faid

of the Athenians, who gloried in being original-

ly fprungfrom the earth.

Sound logic does not allow to argue from pof-

fibility to fadt : and, though every refpedt is due

to Locke's authority,, yet his pofTibility
of think-

hi^ matter^ and others of his hypothefes, are ob-

jeded to, by the learned. Nor has he any room

to complain, if the world does not pay him the

fame implicit obedience which the difcipks of

Pythagoras paid their mafler : for feveral great

mathematicians and metaphyficians confider, as

F very
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Very pofiible, fyriems which Locke rejects, as

eontraditions.

Yvc cannot aecount for rhe operations of the

foul, upon- the principles of niechan-ifm. We
know that the motions of parts, and the artful

manner of combining them, can produce

nothing but an artful llmfture, and various

modes of motion. Hence, all machines, how-

ever- artfully their parts are put together, and

however complicated their ftrudure, though we

conceive innum.erable dififerent motions varioufly

combined, and running into one another, with

an endlefs variety, yet never produce any thing

but figure and motion. Much lefs can we ac-

count for our mental operations, from the pro-

perties of matter. Lucretius and his followers

may employ their plallic powers in forming a

foill compofed of particles of air, fire, vapour,

and a fomxh fometbing which that poet does not

defcribe.

Thev will acknowiedfiye, that none of thofe

elementary particles, feparate from the reft, can

think ;
but that, from theFr m/ixture and colli-

fion, thought refults which they attempt to prove

by the example of the tree and the earth, nei-

ther of which produces fruit in a feparate ftate.

'But it is obvious, that the tree contains in itfelf

the feed of the fruit, which the earth ftirs and

deve-
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developes : and, to give juftnefs to the compa-

rifon, by the fame rule, either the fire or air

fhould contain in itfelf the origin of thought;

which is an abfurdity.

If you admit that God can fuperadd thought

to matter, this thought, then, mull be a quality

faperior to matter, and, confequently, diiVm6l

from it. Then the contradidion is palpable :

for it will follow, that it is matter and not mat-

ter at the fame time.

As to the brutes, bec©me of late the fubje(Sls

of phiiofophical panegyric, that raifes them to

an equality with man, we like them for the fer-

vice or diverfion they afford us : but, kfs virtu-

Otis than ourphilofophers^ we have not humility to

wilh to be on a level with them. Pity our pride

and ignorance, great oracles, who revile the

Chriftians, and extol the cunning of the fox,

the imitative powers of the ape, the architedturc

of the beaver, and the provident forefight of the

ant !

Since you believe them of the fame nature

with yourfelves, why do not you arraign the

cruelty of the magiftrates, under whofe eyes fo

many murders are daily committed on your

brethren ? For if man and the brute be of the

fame nature, why fhould beafts be killed with

impunity, whilfl the alTaliin is doomed to the

F 2 g^^b^^ ?
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gibbet ? The queftion may fecm childifh : yet

your refined philofophy is humbly requefted to

give a folid anfwer. Your catechifm can illuf-

trate the fubjed.

THE

FREE-THINKER'S CATECHISM:

FAITHFULLY COLLECTED FROI.l SOME CF THE

MOST CELEBRATED FREE-THINKERS
OF THIS AGE.

Quertion'. Who mad€ man f

Anfwer. Nothing.

Q^ How did he come into the world ?

A. He fprung out of tfie earth, fpontan^-

ouily ',

as a mufhroora*.

Q^ The fouls ofmen and brutes, are they of

the fame nature ?

A. Yesf.

Q;^ What difference, then, is there between

man and the brute ?

A. Man is a more multiplied animal, with

hands and flexible fingers. The paws and feet

of
• Voltaire on the population of America.

f S^rvetus of Cork.
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of Other animals are covered, at the extremities,

with a horny fubllance ;
or terminate in claws

and talons*.

Q^ Qur fuperiority over the brute creation,

in arts, fciences, modefty, civilization, is, then,

owing to our hands and fingers, not to any in-

nate principle of reafon ?

A. Doubtlefs.

Q^ But the apes, v/hofe paws are much like

ours, v/hy have not they made the fame pro-

grefs?
'

A. Apes live on fruits : and being, like chil-

dren, in perpetual motion, they are not fufcep-
tible of that efimi^ or wea;-ifomenefs, to which
we are liable f.

Q^ Is there any virtye in
worfliipping God,

in loving our father, in ferving our country, ia

relieving the diftreffed ?

A. No.

Q^ In what light, then, arc we to confider

virtue ?

A. Cry out, with Brutus :

" O vertu, tu n'es

"
qu'

*
Helvetius, Hvre de rEfprlt, p. 233. f Il^id. p. 3.

"
qu'un
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iju'un vain nam !" O virtue, thou art but ar^

empty found!*

G^ «= ^
Lo, the refined fyflem introduced by thofc

great oracles of human wifdom. If the canni-

bals, who eat their aged parents, ever learn to

read, they will find theirj unification in your ca-

techifm.

Our philofophers are the great panegyrifts of

the inilindl of animals, whilft the^r degrade the

reafon of man. The reafon is obvious. In point-

ing out the brutes as rivals qualified to contend

for fuperiority with us, they can argue with eafe

and fatisfadion.
"

All dies with the brutes : all

*' dies with man. Let us, then, live as they do :

"
for our end will be the fame." Bat ftill this

way of reafoning, how flattering foever to fen-

fualiiy, carinot remove the perplexing doubt :

for if the brute's foul be of the fame nature

"with that of man, then there is no certainty that

the foul of the brute dies. For, laying afide re-

ligion, which has decided the quellion,
*'

fear

" not thofe who can kill the body, but are not
*' able to kill the foul," there is no demonftra-

tion that the foul of man dies, but every thing

demonitrates the reverfe. To argue, then, with

any colour of reafon, from the brute to the

man, you mufl have a thorough convidion of

two things : firft, that the foul of the brute is of

ihe
*

Helvctius, p. 397.
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the fame nature wkh the ibul of man ,: fecondly,

that the foul of man dies. Neither can be de-

.monflrated : and, confequently, the alliftance,

which our two-footed philofophers exped from

this league and confederacy, into which they

would fain enter with apes and fourfooted ^n\^'

mals, for the deftrutflion of our fouls, is no

^nore than a broken reed.

But vou will all<: me. "
In what this inftind

*' of the brutes, and the nature of their fouls

<confiRs ?" I anfwer candidly, that I know-

not. Some philofophers are of opinion, that the

•brutes are rpere machines, moved by fome ex-

terior agent. jQthers allow them an inherent

principle of life and induftry. To the opinion

of the latter I accede
-,
and believe, that what

W€ call iri/iin^j is a certain fagacity and inclina-

tion given them by the Creator for their prefer-

yation and our ufe. But you, <wbo know the

nature of your own foul, which you affirm to

be. of the fame nature with that of apes and

foxes, can refolve the quelVion.

BufFon, the French academician, acicnow-

ledges, that in the diifedlion of fome apes,

be could not difcover any difference between

iheir organs and thofe of the human fpecies ;

yet the fame Bufton, in fpite of the fimilarity

of organs, admits, th?it the diftance between

man

UBRARY ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
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man and the ape is infinite, on account of

thought, reafon, and confcioufaefs, which

proceed from a fpiritual principle : and the

royal pfalmift recommends to us, not to .*' re-

*^
femble the horfe and the mule that have no

**

underftanding." Our ignorance of the nature

of their inftin5l^ fouhy &:c. does not imply an

ignorance of the nature of our own. If, through

the veil of a mortal body, we can know and

love our Maker, why fhould we ceafe to know

him, when the malk falls, and the veil is re-

moved ? If we admit no annihilation in nature^

—and that matter, in fpite of its changes, ne-

ver perifhes,
—why fhould we refufe the foul

the fame privilege ? If brutes could reafon,

judge, abftrad, divide, compare the rules of

order, juftice, good and evil, as rational beings

do, they would not anfwer the end of nature ;

and what has been made for the ufe of man,

would become his dellrudion.

By dint of blows and other means, we can

train up a horfe to point out the hour on a

dial ; a bear to dance ;
a monkey to fupply the

place of a poftillion; a dog to move a minuet.

Several inftances of the fagacity of animals are

adduced by Plutarch and others. But, whatever

variety of turns and motions they may acquire

by fuch a culture, it is not to principle of

reafon, but to the addrefs of their tutorsj we are

to
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to attiib\ite it : for, however qaick the^r^Bfe^'-

iiig,
—iiow fagacious foever their infli:iv\,

—it

would be vain to attempt inftrucling them m
the beauty of order,—the rules of juftice,

—the

rights of fociety,
—the origin of the world,—the

love of their Maker,-—the terrors of the iaft

judgment,
—the pains of hell,

—the ineffable

joys of a future (late. Whoever doubts me,

let him try the experiment.

It is not fo with the fayage or child. They
are capable of iniirudtion in ail tbofe points ;

and fufceptible of the imprelTjons arifmg from

the notions of moral good or moral evil.

Hence, neither from the fagacity of brutes,-^

noi*' the experience of mankind,—nor the ^3-

firvapicns of philofophers^^
—can arguments be

adduced in fupport of a dodrine tending to

overthrow the fpirituality and immortality of

the foul. And, v/hen you attribute the dodrine

of the fours immortality to the fubtilty of

ichoolmen,'—and when Helvetius fixes its firft.

introduilion in Nero's time, when the gofpel

was preached at Rome *,
—we cannot arraign ,

either you or him for ignorance, as both are.

well read : but we charge you with wilful im-

'

pofition, which is worfe.

Scattered fparks of the foul's immortality are

to t-e found in the old Teftament. P^efarrec-

tion^
* Helvetius, livre de rEfprir*
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tion, judgment, the rewards and punifhmenti
of a future life, are mentioned by tl^e infpired

writers, long before the introduction of the gof-

pel, or Hefiod's theogony. Pythagoras taught
the metempfychofijs, or tranfmigratioa of fouls,

long before Seneca taught Nero to declaim.

Even ancient errors fhew how ancient was the

belief of the foul's immortality ; and demon-

ftrate, that it is 'to be ranked amongft the firft

traditions of mankind. Did not almoft ail men
facrifice to the manes^ that

is^
to the fouls, of

the dead ? From one extremity of the world to

the other, people of different humours, coun-

tries, worfliip, intereft, agree in this important
article of immortality. It is no collufion :

for a general aflbciation of mankind could ne-

ver be formed. Nor a prejudice of education :

for manners, cufloms, and education, are dif-

ferent, in different nations. This notion of im-

mortality is common to all. Remote ifles and

.foreign nations figured to themfelves, fhades

and climates, through which the roving fpirit

was to travel, after its feparation from the body.

Hence, the cuflom of killing wives and officers,

at the death of their kings ; left the royal ghofl:

fhould travel without attendants. This fcverai

nations practiced: and the Indians, diflinguifhed

by pagan authors, amongft the firft aflertors of

the immortaUty of the foul, were alfo the firft

that introduced thofe horrid murders upon

earthy
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earth, which they pradt'ife
to this very day. Na-

ture, then, taught the foul's immortality, without

a monitor : or rather, the Almighty has flamped

its notion on our exiftence : and favage people,

in forgetting God, could not forget themfelves.

There are ftill fome religious,
as well as phi-

lofophical paradoxes in your writings, befides

the capital errors already mentioned. I have not

leifure to examine ihem all.

You fay, that, from the continual wafte of

*'
mould, wafhed av/ay by the rain, the animal

•' *' world will become extind, for want of vege-
" table food." This, I fuppofe, is advanced

with a defign to invalidate the oracles which

foretel the world's diffolution by fire. A prodi*

gious quantity of the liquid element is wafted

in watering fields, woods, &:c. DodtorHalley

is of opinion, that the Mediterranean lofes

in vapour, five thoufand five hundred and

eighty millions of tons, in a day ; and receives

but oue thoufand eight hundred and tvventy-

feven, from rivers : fo that it would foon be

drained, unlefs a great quantity returned in

dew and rain upon it.

It feems, then, to me, that the animal world

'-joill be extin^, for want of drink. But a greater

prophet than either of us, foretold the world's

diffolution by fervent heat.

You
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You argue againft the Chinefe antiquities, from

the wafte of mould. By the fame rule, you can

argue againft Mofes* account of the creation.

But, to argue againft the antiquities of any na-

tion, from the wajie of mouldy is nothing better

than wajie of time. The European miiiionaries

convinced the Chinefe of their error, by reckon-

ing the eclipfes of the fun, in a conference with

their learned men, when the emperor of Tar-

tary became mailer of China. It was the fared

method, and that by which Callifthenes baffled

the' pretended antiquity of the Babylonians,

v/hen Alexander took their city.

If Mofes be an allegorical writer, it is hard,
'' from the wafte of mould," to determine

Vv'hen the Alps emerged from the chaos.

You are of opinion, that, before the deluge,
*^ none but giants inhabited the earth." Before

the deluge, the world had its Davids and Go-

liahsj its Fionnmacools and UJJjions. Mofes talks

of giants, as rarities :

"
In them days, there

'' were giants on the earth." A rarity is an ex-

ception to the general rule, and fuppofes a

more extenfive clafs of beings.

The longevity of the antediluvians can be

afcribed to two caufes : the one fupernatural,—
in order to perpetuate religion, and give the

aged patriarchs time to inflii it into the minds

of
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of their fpreading generations : the other natu-

ral, viz. their fobriety, the fimplicity of their

diet, the falubrity of the air^ not corrupted by
the noxious vapours which rofe from the earth,

after the flood, the fertility of the foil, &:c. You
know the fiate of the world, before the deluge,
fo well, that you fix

"
the age of puberty at

the age of fixty-five." I believe that pro-
creation began, before the deluge^ as early as

at prefent. Or elfe, they muft have been mon-
flrous babes that were at the breaft, and fed

with fpoon-meat, at the age of twenty. By
the rules of analogy, we may judge ot their

nubile flate, by the tall Prufiian, and low Lap-
lander. The fize is difproportionate : but the

age for marrying is the fame in both.

You deny any confufion of tongues at the

difperfion : becaufe what has been tranflated

language, fignifies lip, m Hebrew. Sometimes
it does : bat the addition of fpeecb fignifies

Ibmething more.
" And the whole earth was

" of one language, and of one fpeech.*'* And
what is here tranflated

ypr^ri?, fignifies u'Wj, in

the original Hebrew.

You deny that there were any propitiatory fa-

crifices. There are fin-offerings, notvvithiland-

ing, mentioned in the fcriptures:
^' For the

"
bodies of thofe beafts, whofe blood for fin is

**
brought

*
Genefis, c"hap. IL
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brought into the landnary, by the high
*^

pried, are burnt without the camp." In

proof of your opinion, you mention "
Pytha-

"
goras^s hecatomb for being able to prove the

''
properties of a right-angled triangle : Jeph-

*'
tah*s offering up his daughter : Baal's priefls

^*

cutting themfelveswith knives,'* to propitiate

their god : and, to crown all, you alTert, that

the God of Ifrael changed fides, when the king

of Moab facrificed his fon on the walls of his

city *.

Bat, fir, were not facrifices inflituted by the

Almighty God ? Why fliould his holy rites and

ceremonies be fet on a level with heathen pro-

fanations, Baal's priefts, and Pythagoras's idols?

A facrifice is the oblation of a fenfible thing,

by a lawful minifter, in honour of the Divinity,

in acknowledgment of his fupreme power o\^er

life and death. Not only human vidims were

interdifted by the law, but even feveral ani-

mals ; fuch as affes, hares, &c. Hence,' Jeph-

tab's facrifice, if he killed his daughter, was a

cruel murder : he was no fit prieft : his daugh-

ter was no fit victim : and God cannot be ho-

noured by a breach of his own law.

1 fay,
"
^he killed his daughter :" becaufe,

in the original Hebrew, it may as well fignify,
" devoted to the Lord :'* meaning that he de-

voted
* 2 Kings, chap. iii.
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voted her to perpetual chaftity : as feveral mo-

clern critics explain it, and as it feems to be the

cafe. For, infpired as he was^ it is not to be

prefamed that he was guilty of fuch a fatal

miflake : and St. Paul reckons him amongfl
the worthies, who, by faith, obtained the pro-

mi fed reward.

How, then, could the God of Ifrael
"
change

'*
fides," by retifhing the profane vapours of

idolatrous blood, fmoaking, not in his honour,
but in honour of the idols of the Moabites?

The text you quote,
'^ And there was great

''

indignation againfl Ifrael,'* proves no more,
than that the confederate kings were angry
with themfelves for having forced the unhappy
father to plunge, as it were, the dagger in his

®wn bowels, in the perfon of his fon.

When, to deny propitiatory facrifices, you

fay, that
" God cannot be bribed or flattered,**

I agree with you. But, fure, you would not

Gontroui his power, nor conteft his authority, to

impofe laws and obligations on his creatures
;

to annex to the obfervance and infradlion of

thofe laws, rewards and punirhments ; to re-

quire their fubmiiTicn by vifible fymbols; in

the vldim ftretched and bound on the altar, to

remind them of the chains of fin, and of their

flate under their Creator^s hand, who, each in-

liant.
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ftctnt, can depriv^e them of their lives ; in th6

fable fmoak rolling from the blazing holocaufl,

to make them perceive a ray of hope, diredling,

their eyes to a diftant victim, the effufion of

uhofe blood was to quench,, one day, more ac-

tive flames, and to change this fcene of car-

nage and mifery, into means of expiation ;
not

indeed by the virtue and efficacy of the facri-

fices in themfelves, but inafmuch as they typi-

fied the immolation of *'
the L-amb that is flairt

**• from the foundations of the world," in the

obfervance of whofe law, and in the love and

knowledge of "whofe perfon, confifls eternai

life. Age, a variety of accidents, and the un-

ceFtainty of death, prefs our return to a merci"

ful Redeemer. It is too late to difpute with

Jefus Chrill his Divinity,
—or with the foul its

immortality,
—when the fpirit is arraigned at

the awful tribunal of the Judge of the living

and the dead.

I have the honour to be

Your affedionate fervant.

ARTHUR O'LEARY.
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OR THE NEW

TEST OATH VINDICATED.

S I R,

Notwithstanding news-paper decla-

mations, and the heavy charges brought againft

Popery, you are candid enough to tell me,

that
"
you do not look on my profefiion as

*' an imputation fo dangerous that it entirely

*'
deftroys all correfpondence." You are not

miftaken in your conjedures. However we

may differ in belief, you have nothing to ap-

prehend •,
as fpeculative tenets do not interfere

with the duties of civil life, and that my pradi-

cal dodrine tends more to improve, than cor-

rupt the heart.

We have been fchool-fellows, and well united.

We have niet in- foreign kingdoms, and the

G z remem-
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remembrance of an eaily acquaintance has ce-

mented our friendfhip anevv. We are reflored

once more to our native ifle, floating in an

ocean of politics, and exhibiting as great a va-^

riety of religions, opinions, and fentiments, as

you have feen curiofities at the fair of St. Ovid's

in Paris.

What party (lialf we fide ? What plan fhali

we purfue? If we treat as enemies all thofe

whofe perfuafion is different from ours, the

number of our friends will be but fmall. Let us

then be retainers to dean Swift's dodlrine. Let

the Chriflians agree in the points allowed on all

fides^ as much as they differ with regard to pri-

vate opinions, and diffenfions (hall be foon at an

end. They all agree, that the firfl of their laws,

is a law of eternal love, expanding into fenti-

ments of benevolence, and teaching its votaries

to return affection for hatred, and good for evil ;

that it is a divine legacy bequeathed by their

common Redeemer to his followers ;
and that

Chrillians, cemented together by the blood of a

God, fliould be never divided.

This is a point of dodrine liable to no con-

troverfy. Oh [ could it be enforced on the

mind I fadions would foon expire, and Charity

afcend the throne, holding broils, diflenfrons,

llanders^
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ilanders, calumnies at her feet, as fo many cap-»

tives in chains.

'
Toleration in a popidi prieft !' If by tolera-

tioit is meant indifference as to religion, God

forbid
!

In this fenfe it implies an error ;
and

though it makes a great figure^ in the difputes

among divines, yet in two words we can afcer*

tain its degrees and meafures. Let us never to*

lerate error in ourfelves : let us pity it in our neigh^

hours.
"

Detefl the error,** fays St. Auguftin,
'' but love the man." For in the conflict of dif-

ferent opinions that will divide the world to the

end of time, Chriltian Charity ftill aflerts her

prerogatives. Her oily balfam heals tlie rankling

ulcer caufed by a religious inflammation^ and atte-

nuates the black and vifcous humours which fp

gften degenerate into an evangelicalfpleen.

But, if by toleration we mean impunity, fafe^

ty, and protection granted by the Hate, to every

fedl that does not maintain dodrines inconfiflent

with the public peace, the rights of fovereigns,

and the fafety of our neighbour, to fuch a tolera-

tion I give my patronacy j
and expedt that the

following proofs of the articles of the teft, will

evrnce thejuflnefs of entitling the Roman Ca-

tholics to the lenity ofgovernment, and the con-

fidence of thei:r fellow-fubje(5\s.

The
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The oath of ALLEGIANCE,

A R t. I.

"
I, A. B. do take Almighty God to witnefc,
"

that I will be faithful and bear true allegi-
** ance to our moft gracious Sovereign Lord,
"
King George the Third, and him will de-

" fend to the utmoft of my power, againft
*'

all confpiracies and attempts, whatever,
"

that (hall be made againfl: his perfon, crown
*' and dignity."'

Although I riiould never fwear any allegiance

in form, yet there is an original and natural al-

legiance from fubjedl to king ; a debt that for-

bids all confpiracies and treafonable pradiccs
*

againft his perfon, crown and dignity.' At my
birth I was under his protection ;

and in a ten-

der infancy, when I could not proted myfelf^

I was fhielded by his name. His tribunals are

ftill open to fecure my life and liberty ; and as

there is an implied contract between king and

fubjed, my oath does not change the nature of

my obligations. It only ftrengthens the civil

band by the tie of religion, and fuperadds to'

tre^fon the guilt of perjury in the tranfgreffors.

This
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Tills obligation is corroborated by the pofitlve

injundions of the fcripture, enforcing obedience

to the prince whofe image is (lamped on his

coin, and grounded on the laws of the nation,

xvhich^ from the earliefl periods, have transfer-

red the fubjed's allegiance to the king, for the

time being, and declared it high treafon in i

fubjeCt to attempt any thing even againfl ain

uUirper, while he is in full pofTeflion of the fo-

vereignty. This the laws have wifely ordained,

in order to prevent anarchy and eonfufion ; be-

caufe the common people cannot judge of the

king's tiile. But here I thruft my fickle into,

the civilian's field, though in the end, oaths of

allegiance fhould be determined by the laws

and maxims of the realm, as well as by princi-

ples of divinity*. Further, let it be remarked,

that the foundation of this decifion has been

laid in Catholic tirnes ; and that in applying it

to the a(^tual circumftances, I do not mean to

diflinguirh between the right and fad in our

rnoft gracious fovereign. I only argue a minori

'nd7najus^ to thew the guilt of attempting any

thing againft a lawful fovereign, whereas it is

high treafon to confpire againft an ufurper.

The famous diiVindion between *' rex de
*'

jure," and *'
rex de fado," how interefling

foever in the times of the contending families

of
* Vide Blackdone's Commentaries, book I. chap. lo.

Coke, 3 Inll:. 7. Kcl. rep. 15.
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of York and Lancafter, James II. and Williana

III. is now of as much importance, as this great

queftion fo warmly debated among our grave

moralifls: "Who is happier, a king awake,
*' or a cobler aileep, who dreams that he is a
"
king ?" I do not choofe to difturb the reft of

Jleeping monarcbs^ and whoever has a relifh

for dreams^ has ray confent, though I Hke more

folid food.

ART. II.

,^^ AND I do faithfully promife to maintain,
*'

fupport, and defend, to the utmoft of my
*'
power, the fuccefiion of the throne, in his

Majefty'^ family, againft any perfon or

perfons whatfpever.'*

Any thing that does not clafh with the laws

of God,—whatever is conducive to the public

good, and has for its immediate objeft, the

peace of fociety, and avoidance of bloodfhed,

civil wars, and public calamities,—can be fafe-

ly fworn to, and the objedt of a lawful oath ;

but fuch is the nature of the fecond article of

the teft, which, according to the wife laws of a

nation wherein the crown is hereditary in the

wearer, equally guards againft revolutions fo

frequent in defpotic ftates, and eledlive king-

doms. In the firft, the prince names his fuc-

cefTor j
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celTor ; and, as others may think themfelves in-

jured by fuch a partial preference, the throne is

as tottering as the fuccefTion is arbitrary. Wit-

nefs the hiftory of the oriental nations.

In eleftive kingdoms, corruption, violence,

and bribery precede the coronation : bloodfhed

and mifery are the confequences. Poland is no

more, becaufe there have been many candi-

dates, but no heir to the throne. Her Ubenim

v^to^ or charter of unbounded liberty to oppofc

the king, has aided Prullia and Auftria in rivet-

•

ting her chains. Here we know our king from

his cradle. The objed of our homage depends

not on the caprice of a father, nor on the ambi-

tion of the nobles. It is determined by the law.

As our king never dies, we are expofed to no

revolutions by the choic? of a fucceffor.
*' The

*' order of fuccelTion is, in monarchies, founded
^' on the welfare of the flate : it is not fixed for
*' the reigning family ; but becaufe it is theinr
*^

terefl of the Hate, that it fhould have a reign-
**

ing family."*

ART,
f Mo^tefqule^, Efprit 4es Lglx, vol. II. page 19a,
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ART. III.

'^ HEREBY utterly abjuring any allegiance
*'

or obedience unto the perfon taking upon
*'

himfelf the ftyle and title of Prince of

"' Wales in the life-time of his father, and
^'

who, fince his death, is faid to have af-

'' fumed the ftyle and title of King of Great
''

Britain and Ireland, by the name of Charles

"
the third, and to any other perfon claiming

"
or pretending a right to the crown of thefe

""
realms."

The proofs of this^article may be feen in the

explanation of the firft.
*'

It is impoffible to

*'
ferve two mafters." Allegiance is due to the

reigning fovereign, and from the earlieft times,

to him alone. In whofe name is juftice admini-

iiered.?
"

In the name of George the third."

In whofe name are we proteded from the mid-

night robber? "
In the name of George the

*'
third," &c. &c.

Now, fir, I mufl entreat your patience. You

know, that in all parliamentary debates on the

oppreflive operation of the penal laws, the

Stuarts are the greateft obftacle in the Catho-

lics way to a legal indulgence. They are con-

fidered by fome of the iliuftrious members, as

the
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the polar i^ar by which we expeifl to fleer one

day into a haven of fafety and deliverance ;

whilfl we ourfelves look on them as planets of

a maiific influence. ^

" Aut Sirius ardor,
*'

lile fitim morbofque ferens mortahbus aegris,
"

Nafcitur, etlaevocontriftatlumineCcelum."

Virgil,

To ftate the cafe, and difabnfe gentlemen,

amiable and humane in all other refpeds, but,

unluckily for our intere{l,too fufpicious of a fo-

reign attachment, which we abfolutely difclaim,

let us view the Stuarts in three refpedts : firft.

With regard to the obligations they have con-

ferred on us : 2dly, With regard to what we

exped from them : sdly. With regard to their

claims to the crown of England, in quality of

defcendants of its ancient and rightful kings.
If there be no incentive to gratitude on our

part,
—no right to our allegiance on theirs,

—
the bonds of attachment are diflblved, and the

great panegyrifts of our love for the Stuart line,

reduced to the alternative of adopting the un-

reafonable whim of the poet :

*' Amo te, Zabede, fed nefcio dicerequare."
"

I love you, Charles, but I know not why."

or perfuading themfelves, that love is kindled

by
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by the flames of tyranny and opprelTion. The
firft is abfurd ; the fecond unnatural.

Firft, As to our obligations to this inaufpicious

family. Hiflory can inform you, that James
the firfl fignalized his generofity in our favour,

by giving, under the finefTe of laws, fix coun-

ties in Ulfter to Scotch planters. Hume at-

tempts to juftify his countryman by the follow-

ing fhift :

" He gave them arts and manufac--

*' tures in exchange
** The cruel Ahab was

more generous : he offered real money for Na-

both's vineyard. Grateful fouls 1 blefs your

benefa6lor : he improved your minds at the

expence of your bodies
-, and, like your preach-

ers in Lent, famijhed your flejh to fatten your

ffirh,

Charles the firft ran the fame courfe with his

father. No end of feizures, inquifitions, and

regal plunder. Shamed at laft into defiflance

by the Irifh parliament, an artful flratagem is

devifed, equally calculated to anfwer the ends

of rapacity, and exculpate the monarch.

The Earl of Strafford is named vicegerent

and takes the blame upon himfelf : the king
thanks him for his feafonable advice; and Ire-

land fees Tiberius and Sejanus revived in the

perfons of Charles and his favourite. In thefe

two
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two reigns purfuits were not extended to goods
and chattels alone. The fword of tyranny
reached to confcience itfelf. Spiritual fupre-

macy, and religious uniformity, were inforced

with fuch rigour, that according to Borlafe,

fome of the clergy tifed to hang themfelves. A
farcaftic remark ! the falfity whereof, was more

owing to their conftancy, than to the lenity of

the Stuarts. Charles the Second, who accord-

ing to lord Lyttelton, could have become as

defpotic a prince as any in Eui'ope, fets up a

ftiam court of claims to fave the appearance of

juftice. He confirms Cromwell's grants to the

adventurers, who followed the banners of that

regicide, tin<ftured with the blood of the royal

martyr, obliges his enemies by the facrifice of

his defenders, confents to the fpecial exception
of Iriih Catholics from the general zQi of in-

demnity, refufes the leafl aliiftance to Lord

R
,
who fold his eftate to fupport him

during his exile, and gives his fandlion to a ri-

diculous law; declaring it high treafon to call

the king a Papifl. Of all the traufgrelTors of

this law, he himfelf was the mod' fignal,

whereas he was confcfied and anointed by a

Benedictine monk : and the magijlrates muft have

been very remifs that did not bang him for contra-*

i)emig fuch an important decree^ prohibiting toftif"

p6lfor religion^ a king who pra^lifed none,

*'Nec
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" Nec lex aequior ulla efl:,

*' Quam necis artifices arte perire fua."

Ovid.

However, the Irifh Catholics can never fuf-

ficiently thank him, for not punifhing with

halter, gibbet, and exenteration, a requiefcat in

To this long train of Stuart hoftilities James
the Second is the only exception. As DiiTen-

ters and Roman Catholics were equally difqua-

lifted, he removed all penal reftr;jints. Religion

influenced him, doubtlefs. But diq not his fa-

vours and indulgence, extend to Scctcl^ DifTen-

ters, as well as to Irifh Catholics I Did not the

good of the ftate, ftrengthened by the affedions

and power of its fubjeds, ever and always
weakened by their tepidity and indigene^, -re-

quire then, as it does now, a relaxation of op-

preflive laws } And was it not the king*s in-

tereft to endeavour to render all his fubjedts

profperous and happy ? Did he but proceed

on a legal plan with the confent of his parlia-

ment, without arrogating tohimfelf a dlfpenf-

ing power, which the nation veils in the ag-

gregate body of king, lords, and commons ?

But can the condu<ft of James the Second ftand

the teft ? Or mufl not an Irifhman be blind in

not perceiving the partiality of this cherifhed

twig of the Stuart ftem ?

Ambition,
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Ambition, or love for their fubjeds, induces

kings to exchange the gaieties
of a palace for

the fatigues of the field, and to fly into the

arms of death, from the bofom of fenfuality and

voluptuoufnefs. But more.efpecially in thofe

critical jundures, when the crown is at flake,

and the majefhy of the monarch on the point

of finking into the fubjed, the fprings of na-

ture play with an extraordinary elaflicity ; the

radiancy of the throne, gliftening in the mo-

narch's eyes, abforbs and eclipfes the perception

of danger : pride fupplies the place of valour,

and dcfpair metamorphofes the coward ;nto the

hero.

In the vicinity of an army of thirty thoufand

men, mafler of the ilrong holds and garrifons

of his realms, at the firfl report of the Prince

of Orange's arrival in England, James the Se-

cond, with the apathy of a Stoic, or the timi-

dity of an old woman, throws the royal feals

into the Thames, difappears, leaves three king-

doms in the utmoft anarchy and confufion, the

reigns of government v/ithout a hand to ma-

nage them, and his fubjecls uncertain to whom

they are to transfer their allegiance.

Inftances of the kind are fcarce to be met

with in the chronicles of kings ; a hand that would

not unfhcath a fword in defence of three realms

is
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is better calculated for a muff than a fceptre.

Queen Elizabeth almofl in fight of an army of

fifty thoufand Spaniards, reviews her troops,

rides through the ranks, animates, incites, en-

courages her men :

'^ Behold your queen ! Vic-

*^,torious, I fhall reward you : defeated, I will

*v:die with you.'* But Buchanan^s contraft of

James the Firft to queen Elizabeth, is applica-

ble to James the Second.

Rex fuit Elizabeth, nunc veroregina Jacobus,

Error naturae par in utroque fuit.

In Englifh :

" Nature was*miltaken in thofe

*^ two extraordinary productions : Elizabeth
*' was a man : James a woman.'*

Recalled by Tyrconnel from France to Ire-

land, our Alexander lays fiege to Londonderry,
from whence he is repelled by a Proteflant ml-

nifter, at the head of a handful of men half fa-

mifhed. This was a glorious conteft betw^een

a king and a priefl : the fword and the gown.
Cedant arma togce.

The banks of the Boyne are quite as inaufpt-

cioustohis laurels. Here, contrary to the ad-

vice of his officers, he compels tliem to encoun-
ter a formidable army of

fifty thoufand vete-

rans, commanded by the ableil generals of

that
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that age. Remark his orders and dirpofitions;

With a feled party of his army he places him-

felf on Dunmore hill, out of cannon reach-,

and gives a ilrict charge to Sarsfield, (lord Lu-

can) not to fire at his/o;/, who was come fvvord

in hand to deprive him of his crown. A bod-

ing omen of future vidlory ! In battle, let a

general ride up and down to animate his

troops, never fire into his quarters : you will

gain the field. Seeing the Irifii, though difpi-

rited by his partial commands, and unanirtiated

by his example, repel the enemy, and keep

the battle in fufpence, he cries out
*'

Spare my
''

Engliih fubjeds, fpare my Englifh fubjeas.*'

Lo, the mcfl beloved king of the Stuart race!

Pious, and tender-hearted, he would not- have

fcrupled to repolTefs himfelf of the throne at the

expence of Iiidi blood, but the purchafe would

have been too dear, when acquired with the lofs

of Engiilh fubjects.

His 'daughter, queen Mary, during her huf-

band's abfence, ordered all Papifis and reputed

Papifts, to depart ten miles from London.

Her reign would have fwelled the code of penal

laws, and expanded the ten miles into a wider

circuit, had not king William controuled the

fpirit of oppreliion, fo co-natural to the Stu-

arts. Expofed to the power of Lewis the four-

teenth, ready to back the claims of an abdi-

H cated
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cated king, flill grafping at the remains of ex-

piring 'royalty, William the third never de-

prived the Catholics of their property. He

eyen allowed the nioft part of the Catholic gen-

try, the ufe of fuch arms as were necefTary for

their defence and diverfion : a fword and a

gun. Their total deftrudlion was completed by
the laft fovereign of the Stuart Iri^^e.

^ Queen A^rtrie, by reducing the leafes to 31

years, "and introducing the bills of difcovery,

threw tFie nation into a convulfion, from

%\'hence it can never recover, until more leni-

ent hands flacken the ftifF chain of penal re-

ftraints. Under the happieft of conflitutions,

flie has made Ottoman flaves, and imprefTed

one of her kingdoms with the traces of Tur-

k^fh mifery.

*' Under this fort of government," fays Mon-

tefquieu, fpeaking of the Ottoman empire,
'*

nothing is repaired or improved. Houfes are

"built only for the neceflity of habitation:

*'
every thing is drawn from, but nothing re-

"
ftored to, the earth : the ground lies untilled,

*' and the whole country becomes a defert.'*

Whoever travels over the mofl part of Ireland,

can fee the defcription realized. One of her

laws whereby it is decreed,
*'

that vi^here the

^fon and heir of a Papift, (hall become a Pro-

[' teftant,
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*''teflant; his father fhall be tenant for life," is

the horror of Chriflendom, and an indelible

itain on her memory.
" Laws written in cha-

*'
ra6ters of blood/* fays an illaflrious member,

in his fpeech on the Popery bills. This law

effecliially diflblves the ties of nature, reverfes

fiiialduty* and fubjeL^s a tender and aged fa-

ther to the empire of a profligate fon, who

for the fake of pleafure and diffolution, would

fubfcribe the Alcoran in Conftantinople, as

foon as he would the thirty-nine articles m
Dublin, and fay with the Count of Bonneval,

''In turning Turk I have only exchanged my
''

hat for a turban." It is true, that her vi6to-

rious generals have graced the annals of the

queen ; but in the eyes of a Chriftian, her in-

clemency and d utility, fhall for ever difgrace

the hiftory of the Stuarts.

Miiherto we have taken a retrofpedlve view

of our obligations to thofe our royal hemf(i5lors :

let us now look forv/ard to the agreeable fcenc,,

and enchanting profpetl of riches and bleilings,

we expect from their reftoration.

1q reality, fir, a dear bought experience has

broke this charm that bewitched our anceftors

in favour of the Stuarts. Whilfl they were

our kings, we exertea ourfelvcs to fupport

tliem on the throne, m.ore from principle than

H z fa^ion;
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fadtion ; and had other monarchs fwayed the

iceptre, we would have done the fame. In a

word, we fell with our kingSy and the very

offspring of thofe kings have chained us clofer

to the ground. Now the tkie d thofe fatal

commotions has fubfided. This tumult that

dillraded the nation in the Stuarts reign is al-

layed. Are we to quit the reality in purfuit of

a fhadow ? What would we have gained, had

the Pretender been crowned at Weitminfter ?

An aggravation of our yoke, and new calami-

ties? The penal laws relaxed in their execution

by the clemency of government, would have

been revived with new vio:our. The edse of

perfecution, blunted by the very humanity of

our fellow fubjedts, would have been new tem-

pered, and fharpened.

You will anfwer, perhaps, that fuch ufage

could not be expedled from a CathoIiG' priruf.,

Folly! pardon the exprdfion. You know that

the throne is the mofl dazzling objedl of human

ambition. Tho' a great diflance from its llepp,

and the impollibility of obtaining it renders th-

moft part of mortals infenfible to its charm?

3'et in regard to thofe who are entitled to it by

their birth, it is a maQ;net that attradls their

hearts, the great idol, to which they would fa-

crifice their very blood, and the water of Lethe,

erazinr
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crazing by its oblivious qualities
all impreflions

of friendfhip, gratitude,
and even religion.

Of this, hi(J.ory,
both facred and profane, af-

fords feveml inllances. Athalia murdered the

princes of the royal houfe of Judah. TuUia

drove her chariot over her father's body, and

dyed its wheels in his blood, from an eagernefs

to be faluted queen. In the time of the cru-

lades, a Catholic prince was f6und in the num-

ber of the flain, with the marks of circum-

cifion on his body. He expeded the kingdom

of Jerufalem from Saladin ;
and this fervent

Chriilian, who a few years before would have

fpilt
his blood in defence of Ghrift's fepulchre,

fold Chrift himfelf, for the dominion of a city

in which he had been crucified.

I do not mean, fir, that any of our regal
^

candidates would turn Turks for the fake of a

crown. But certain I am, that theira^fitkm is

eafy from Popery to Proteftaiitifrn, ^nd from

Eroteflantifm to Popery, when a diadeqri is the

reward of converfion. In my iiurable opinion,

Charles the Third, would have removed Hope

ajid Popery out of his way to the throne. To
clear himfelf from the fufpicion of a PopiHi

cancer, the oppreflion of Papifts would have

been the beft deterfive. A Catholicon very fa-

piliar to the Stuarts !

Perhaps
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Perhaps I pafs a rafh judgment on this che-

rlfhed twig of the Stuart liock : If fo, I retrad.

But aJi w€ exped from him is the liberty to/?/?

and pray ; this we enjoy without his mediation,

and it would be madnefs to forfeit.

Incapable and unwilling to hurt the public,

willing and incapable to ferve it ; equally defti-

tute of property and arms to defend it, our

duty is confined to pallive loyalty, inforced by

religion. Let interell and the liberty of pur-

chafing ilep in as an adive principle, you will

not find one Catholic in the kingdom but will

be as fanguine as yourfelf in defence of his

fubflance, and the common caufe, againfl:

Pope or Pretender. We daily fee two bro-

thers fight with the animofity of open enemies,

for a legacy or a fpot of ground. We read of

Popes, who in defence of their territories have

entered into leagues with Proteftant princes,

againfl Catholic powers. Property then is fo

interwoven with felf-prefervation, that few or

none will run the hazard of lofmg it in compli-

ment to another, were he even a faint
; and

of all mortals the Stuarts are the lead entitled

to the facrifice of our acknowledgment.

Yet, as the frowardnefs of fuperiors does not

evert their authority, and as the defcendants

pf bad princes may have a rightful claim, one

point
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point more remains tobedifcnflTed, viz. Wlic-

ther we can in confcience renounce all allegiance

^into the grandfon of James the Second, whoie

abdication of the throne has been the effect of

fear and cGmpiilfion? Has not the fon a right to

the eftate of which his father has been deprived

by force ? And in oppofing this right do I not

.commit a flagrant injuftice ?

This important queftion is to be folved by^

the fundamental laws of the realm, general

principles, grounded on impartial realbn, and

the ordinary *difpenfation of Providence, di-.

reding the revolutions and viciflitudes of hu-

man affairs.

From the earlieft times, the lawe have de-

creed, that although the crown be hereditary,

yet the right of fucceflion is not indefeajibje.

The Englifh have defeated, and altered the fuc-

cefllon as early as the time of Edward the Con-

feflbr, who was chofen king during the life of

the lawful heir. The hiftory of England af-

fords feveral iniiances of the kind, a long time

before the acceflion of the Stuarts to the throne.

The law both in prefent and paft times, is, and

has been,
" That the crown is hereditary in

** the wearer: that the king and both houfes
^' of parliament can defeat this hereditary right,
^^ and by particular limitations exclude the im-

*' mediate
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*^ mediate heir, and vefi the inheritance in ariy
" one elfe." Thus not only the Pretender,

but even the prefent prince of Wales can be

excluded from the throne, with the confent of

the king, lords, and commons.

Grotius, a learned and fanguine Hickler for

indefeajible right^ tho* he cannot agrjee that the

fon of a dethroned king, can be lawfully ex-

cluded, yet is forced to acknowledge, that th^

fame fon, if not born whiift his father was in

pofTeffion, can be deprived of his right to the

throne with the confent of the people, bectiufe

/ucb a prince^ fays he, has no acquired right. Illud

**
interell inter natos et nafcituros, quod naf-

*^
cituris nondum quaefitum fit jus^ atque adeo

*'
lis auferrl poffit populi voluntate." Grot, de

jure belli, hb. 2. c. 7. 26. This decides for ever

the fate of Charles the Third, who was born

a long time after his grandfather's expulfion.

It is moreover grounded on the clearefl prin-

ciples of reafon.

In efFed, does reafon allow that fubjects

fliould be diftrad\ed, between kings in adual

poffefTion of the throne, and the.grandfonsand

great grandfons of kings who had formerly en-

joyed it? Bound by the law of God to pay
tribute to, and obey the king, whofe image is

ftampt on his coin: Cnjus eft hsec imago:*"

Bound
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Bound by the diclates of confclence to'affert

the claims of his rival : to pull down their kuig

with one hand
;
to fupport him on the throne

with the other. Carrying within themfelrer?

tv/o oppufite laws, which mixing and encourl-'

tering like certain chymical liquors, raife a fer-

mentation that cannot be allayed to the end of

time.
.

• ^
;

^
Let us fuppofe that Charles Stuart had a righf

to the throne ; his pofterity (if ever he chance

to have any) to the laft generation' will claim-

thc fame. Let us fuppofe the Hanoverian \\i\t

in poffellion to the end of time. Lo, a curious\

fight! The frame of government turning oii

two hinges, without being fupported by either ;

two mathematical lines always approaching,
witliout ever touching, and all future genera-

tions balanced arid fufpended between hot li^

without knowing which of the two to incline to.

Good fenfe, the law of nature, or the general

good of mankind, to which the claims and in-

tereft of one man Ihould be fubordinate, dqt

ihey admit fuch rigorous equity ?

Celebrated objection of civilians, canonift«?,

^nd divihes :——-

*' Timeisnoadtive principle. Everything's
" done in time, bin nothing by it ; an"d a long

**

prefcriplioii^
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*'

prefcrlption, without a lawful title, is no leni-

*'
tive to the alarmed confcience of the poflef-

*'
for, nor bar to the claims of the difpoireiTed.'*

The civil law has decided fo. L. 3. ij. 3. ff.

de acq. vei amit. poll'.
" Non capit longa pof-

"-
feliione qui fcit alienum Qi^e.'' And the canon

law, i^Cap. pofTefTor. de reg. juris, in 6.
"

Poflef-

" formalx fidei ullo tempore non praefcribit.'*

Anfwered : Jf a long prefcriptloa, without an

original title, cannot fecure the confciences of

kings and fubjecls, God help the world ! For

great kingdoms, if traced back to their origin,

are great robberies.
"

Sine juftitia magna reg-
*' na funt magna latrocinia."* By this rule, the

Stuarts had no rig/j^
to the throne of England :

for their original title was defective, as derived

from William the Conqueror^ an ufurper, or

from the ancient Saxons who plundered and

difpoffefled the Britons. How can we calm the

confciences of the Dutch, Portuguefe, &c. for-

merly the fubjects of Spain ? I believe the moft

fcrupulous amongft them are unconcerned for

the rights of their former mailers.

However, I acknowledge that time' alone,

without fome concurrent caufe, cannot legalize

a prefcription. But in regard to kings and thie

allegiance

* St. Auguftine.
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alles'iance due from their fubjecls, a great num-

ber of reafons fupply the deficiency of the ori-

ginal title requifite to comirience a prefcription,

viz. the conCent of the greateft and wifeft part

of a nation,
—the acquiefcence of the whole com-

munity ,-—the peace of the pubhc, difturbed by

fadtions and civil wars, ever and always at-

tendant on changes in government,—the gene-

ral good of mankind, inconfiftent with the re-

vival of old claims,—in hne, the difpenfation

of a juft God, who vifited on Saul's pofterity

their father's cruel treatment of the Gibeonites;

and who pofuively declares, that
' he wrel^s

*
the fceptre from one family, to lodge it in

*
the hands of another, in puniihment of for-

' mer crimes.'
"

Transfert fceptium de regno
*'

et de gente, ad populum alterum." " When
'^ the political law has obliged a family to re-

" nounce the fuccefllon," fays the prefident

Montefquieu,
"

it is abfurd to infill on the ref-

*'
titutions drawn from the civil law. It is ri-

*' diculous to pretend to decide the rights of
"
kingdoms, of nations, and of the whole globe,

"
by the fame maxims on which we fliould de-

" termine the right of a gutter between indi-

"
viduals."*

Further. King James the Second's quitting

England, without- even appointing a regent,

and

*
Montefquieu's Spirit of Laws, .Vol. II. page 193-
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and his fubfequent behaviour at the Boyne, is

an abdication of the throne, or elfe there never

has been a refignatlon of royalty. Fear I He
was intrepid enough before his Ion -in-law be-

came his competitor; and tho* prince William

wanted neither courage nor vvilxlom, yet his

provvefs was not fo famed in the hiftory of the

times, as to ftrike terror into a tolerable geu^-

ral, much lefs into the heart of a king, whom
an exalted rank, |:he love of his fubje(5ls, and

paternal authority, (hould have animated with

cotuage and refolution. Old captain O'Regai^

was not afraid when he defired king William:^

officers
"

to change generals, and fight the bat-
*'

lie over
again.*'*

In times of invafion, thrones cannot be fe-

cured without blooddied. If the fear of a ball

cannot difpenfe fubjeds with fighting for their

prince, the prince is bound, to fliare the dan-

ger, or at leaft to remain in fome part of the

kingdom to watch and direct their operations.

If the fafety of the people be the fupreme lav/,

falus populifuprema efto^ and that kings are ap-

pointed guardians of the property anq lives of

their fubjeds, who in the beginning could have;

inftituted a republican as well as a regal go-

vernment, tlie king who prefers his perfor^al

iafety to that of his fubjeds, flies into a foreign

country,
•

Hift. of Eng. :n a fcries of letters, &c.
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country, and abandons them a prey to the firit

occupant, forfeits all right to their allegiance.

The law forbids the ufe of two weights and two

meafiires, and there is no juilice without equality.

To the Irilh, then, king William with pro-

priety might have applied Curio's fpeech to

Domitius^s foldiers.
" But did you defert Do-

''
mitrus, or Domitius his foldiers? Were you

''
not ready to endure the lail extremities,

"
whilft he privately endeavoured to efcape ?

" And how can the oath any longer oblige
*'

you, when he to whom you fwore, having
^' thrown afide all marks of confular dignity,
" became a private perfon, and a captive to

'' another f
"*

Several generations have decayed and fuc-

ceeded fmce James the fecond has abdicated

the throne. Time expunges the imprelTions of

the nearell and dearell connections. We chear-

fully converfe in walking over the graves of

friends, for whom we formerly cried. Had
then our attachment to the Stuarts been form-

ed of links of fteel, it could not endure to tl\e,

prefent generation.

But after having expatiated fo long on the

claims of a family^ commencing in our mis-

fortune

* Ci'far de Bell. Civ. 1. 2. c. 13,
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fortune and concluding in our ruin, let us at-

tribute to a fuperior caufe the revolutions of

kingdoms, and in the very fport of hunnan

pallions trace the footfleps of divine Provi-

dence.
" That long concatenation of parti-

*'
cular caufes^ which make and unmake enn-

"*''

pixes, depends upon the fecret orders of di-

'^ vine Providence," fays the bifhop of Meaux.
*'- God from the highefl Heavens holds the

**-

reigns of all the kingdoms of the earth : he

^' hath all hearts in his hands : fometimes he
*'

gives a loofe to them
;
and thereby moveth

*'
all mankind. He it is who prepares effeds

"
in~.their re^notcft caufes, and he it is who

** ihikesthofe great firokes, the counter- ftroke

*' whereof is of fuch extenfive confequence.
^* Let us talk no more of chance, or of fortune,

'*' What is chance in regard to our uncertain
''

counfels, ;is a concerted defign in a higher

V*- couafel. . Thereby is veiliied the faying of
"

llie a[X)llle, that God is the bleiled and only
*'

Potentate, the King of kings, and Lord of

'''lords, .who paufes ail revolutions by an im-
*' mutable cGunfei : who gives and takes away
''

power, who transfers it from one man to
''''

another, from one houfe to another, from
" one people to another, to fhew, that they all

'* have it only borrowed, and that it is he alone

'Mn whom it naturally refides.*'* Let us then

talk
*

Bo/ruet,"HIftoire Univerfelle, VqI. 2. p. 403.
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talk no more of the Sttiarts, but bid them an

eternal farewel.

ART. IV.

*' And I do fwear that I do rejed and deteft as
"

unchriftian and impious to bdieve, that it

"
is law fill to murder or deftroy any perfon

''
or perfons whatfoever, for or under pre-

•'
tence of their being heretics, and alfo that

"
unchriftian and impious principle, that no

"
faith is to be kept with heretics."

Any attempt to prove this article would be

an idle lafk, whereas we are fure never to con-

vince, when we attempt to prove things too

clear. In a word to buy a piece of cloth, and
infttad of paying to murder the draper,

"
for

"
or under pretence of his being an heretic,"

is a dodrine unknown to the mod relaxed of

our cafuiils. We appeal to the gentlemen of

different perfuafions, to whom reilitutions are

daily made, through the lands of the Catholic

clergy, and to fuch of them as have been ftopt

on the high road, whether the robber has en-

quired into their religion ? Murder is againft

the fifth commandment ; injuftice and fraud

againft the feventh. To fuppofe tften that it is a

principle of Romai)^ Catholics to murder or

cheat "
ahy perfon or perfons v/hatfoever,. fo^if

'' or
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^' or under the pretence of their being heretics,**

is to (uppofe them ignorant of the command-
merits of God.

Since the time of die emperor Theodofius,
laws have been cnaded concerning heref}'.

Lawyers and divines of both communions have

been divided in t-heir opinions : Geneva and

London, Calviniit maglftrates, and Proteftant.

kings^ have concurred with the Spaniih inqui-

fitors in blazing the fagot, and foreftalUng the

rigour of eternal juflice. The writ De IL-ere-

tica Comburcndo (of committing heretics to the

flames) was in force down to the reign of

Charles the Second, and has met with a -learn-

ed apolcgift \n Calvin. By the llatute and

common laws of England, fome punilhments

are ftiil in force agarnfl heretics ; but how far

thefe and feverer punilliments inflicled by the

civil and imperial laws, are impious and unchrif-

thn^ kings, not fubjects, are iaterefled to deter-

mine.

Ill every Chrifiiqn country, the Chriflian re-

ligion is a part of the na'^onal laws \
on the

oilier hand, herefy, in its looieft latitude, com-

prehends errors fubverfive not only of revealed

religion, but. moreover of morality, andjuftice;

fuch as the error of the Prifcillianifts, autho-

rizing falfe oaths ; and the error of thofe who

give ^ loofe to private and public vices, by de-

nying
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rying all rewards and punifhments beyond the

grave. Should then the fapreme magiibate,

to whom the right of the fword is referved, de-

termine the degree of punifhment, and inftead

of imprifonment, banifhment, &c. make it ca-

pital, let his confcience condemn or acquit him.

Every fubjed fhould flili
"

rejed and deteft, as

''
unchriftian and impious to believe, that it is

"
lawful to murder or deftro) any person or

"
perfons whatfoever, for or under the pre-

**
tence of their being heretics.** We are never

to arrogate to ourfelves the power of life and

death, which God has intruded to the legiflators,

and to them alone,

To Catholic and Proteflant magiftrates let

ns, however, venture to propofe the advice of

St. Bernard :

"
Hasretici capiantur non armis,

**
fed argumentis J*'*

'* Let heretics be con-
"

vinced not with blows, but arguments ;'* and

the opinion of St. Augulline, in his letter to

count Marcellin :

" No doctrine fhould ftrike a
*'

deeper horror into the human heart, jhan
*' that which teacheth that it is lawful to kill

"
any perfon or perfons under pretence of he-

*'
refy, and under the mafk of rehgion, fpreads

'*
the difmal feeds of the greateft evils in the

*'
Chriftian world,-^murders,di{renfions,wars:"

I Ifi

* Bfraard, in Cant. Serm. 62.
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In fine, the opinion of a learned Proteftant bi-

fliop :

''

Among all the herefies this age has
**

(pawned, there is not one more contrary to
*'

the whole defign of religion, and more de-
*'

ftrudive of mankind, than is that bloody
*'

opinion of defending religion by arms, and
** of forcible refiftance upon the colour of re-

ligion/'
«c

However, upon clofer infpedlion into thofc

perfecutions which have changed Europe into a

fcene of Gothic barbarity, we fhall find a com-

bination of various caufes, amongft which reli-

gion was a pretext, paflion and policy the main

fprings.

To clear religion from thofe bloody imputa-

tions, let us contrail the prefent to the paft

times : the Huguenots, formerly vidims to the

policy of Catharine de Medicis, live now in

peace and opulence, enjoy their rich eftates in

Poitou, Lower Normandy, &c. The order of

Military Merit is inflituted to reward the valour

of their officers : and in France no man'^s religion

is a bar to his promotion in the career of mili--

tary honours, whereas nothing more common
than to fee the French legions commanded by

Proteftant generals. Here in Ireland, the Catho-

^lics, formerly drove by thoufands into woods

and caverns, a^id their clergy hunted like wild

beafts^ live unmoleftcd, though debarred of the

privilege

i
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privilege
of becoming foldiers or mayoVs fer-

-

jeants. The refpeaive^ligions
of the two

kingdoms are now what they were then : whence

proceeds this happy tranfition from perfecution

to lenity ? Not from the Chriftian religion,

whofe fpirit
never changes ;

but from the dif*^

ferent characters of its profefTors.

The French Huguenots are now under

Lewis XVI. They have been formerly under

the fway of a Medicis. Formerly under the

Stuarts, we are now governed by the Brunf-

wtcks. Our magiflrates are Froteftants, but

quite different from thofe who, inftead of re-

drefling grievances, ufed to foment the rebel-

HoR-i Asdlh a view of enriching themfelves by

the fpoiJs of oppreflion. In fine, fir, let us

dived ourfelves of pallion : Religion will never

glrm our hand with the poniard.

ART v.*

*'
I further declare, that it is no article of rrty
"

faith, and that I do renounce, rejed, and
"

abjure the opinion, that princes excommu-
" nicated by the pope and council, or by
*'

any authority of the fee of Rome, or by
"

any authority whatfoever, may be depofed'
*'

or murdered by their fubjeds, or by any
"

perfon whatfoever : and I do promife, that

U l!lwi;L;

^^
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"

I will not hold, maintain, or abet any fuch
*'

opinion, or any other opinion, contrary to

*' what is exprcfled in this declaration."

This article of the left requires a peculiar dif-

cufTion : as the pope's depofing power has

caufed fuch confufion in Europe, during the

great flruggles between the prieflhood and em-

pire, and is often an engine employed in par-

liament, to defeat the good intentions of the

members, who^ from principles of humanity

and zeal for the profperity of the kingdom, en-

deavour to remove the heavy yoke of penal re-

flraints. The queftion is—Whether the depo-

fing power be an article of the Catholic faith ?

For my heart ftartles and my hand recoils, at

the words,
" murdered by their fubjedts." As if

the principles of any fed of Chriftians autho-

rized a gloomy ruffian to plunge the dagger in

the royal breaft. To determine the queition,

let us enquire, firfl. Into the doctrine of the

church concerning the depofing power : fe-

condly. Into its origin.

Refiftance to princes has been an early charge

againft the church : and from her infancy down
to this day, her paftors and dodtors have re-

pelled the calumny. An imputed dodrine then,

yet ft ill difclaimed, can never be an article of

her faith.

It
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Tt is true that the concefTions of princes to

the Apoftolic fee,—an exceflive veneration for

the firfl paftor of the church,
—

flattery in fome,

.r-^rafh zeal in others,—have raifed up Bellar-

min and fome other champions for the depofing

power beyond the Alps. But the deviations of

fome individuals fhould be confidered as fpots

in the fun, or the mifcondudt of a citizen whofe

fault fhould not be charged upon a large com-

munity.

The apologifls of the depofing power (now

grown obfolete) are few : and their dodrine

mud either (land or fall with the evidence or

inevidence of their arguments, unfupported by

authority, and contradicted by the pradlce and

doctrine of all ages and nations.

In the Apoftles time, the Jews began to re-

volt, and fow the feeds of that rebellion which

alTembled the Roman eagles round their walls,

and involved their nation in final deflrudlion :

their great pretence was—the feeming impro-

priety of the fubjeclion of God's chofen people

to a heathen dominion : and, as the firft con-

verts fprung from the Jews, the Heathens con-

founded together Jevvs and Chriflians, and

charged them alike with the dod\rine of refill-

ance to fubordination and government. The

great St. Paul vindicates the Chriftians, and

lays
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lays down for a general rule,
*'

that every foul

*' muft be fubjedt to higher powers ;
that there

*'
is no power but from God; and, that thofe

'^ who refifl receive damnation unto them-

"felves,"* Should any one reply, that
"

the

*'
church has more power over Chriflan kings,

*'
as by baptifm they become her chil(^ren," it

can be eafily anfwered, that dominion and tem-

poral power are founded in fi'ee-will and the

laws of nations, but not conferred nor taken

away by k fpiritual regeneration : and Bellar-

rain himfelf is forced to acknowledge, that

"
the gcfpcl deprives no man of his right and

*'
dominion, but gets him a new right to an

*'

ctems^liingdom.'' f

The apoftolical conrtitutioris, whether ge-

nuine or fpurious, are certainly of an ancient

date, and give us great infight into the difci-

pline of the primitive times. They command
*'

to fear the king as God's inilitution and ordi-

"nance. J'*
''
The Chriflians worfhip God

>** only," fays St. Jufiin Martyr,
"

they are
**

fubjedt to the emperors in all things €lfe.''§
'•

By whofe command men are born," fays;

St. Irenssus,
"
by his commands alfo are kings

**
ordained, as fuits the circum.ftances of thofe

"
over

* Romans, xi«.

f Bellarmin, de Rom. Pontif. Lib. t. c. 3.

t Lib. VII. § Apolog. 2.
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*' over whom they are fet : fome for the amend-

*' ment and benefit of their fubjefts : and fome

**
for fear and punifliment : for reproof and

*'

contempt as the people (liall have deferved :

'' the jufl judgment of God reaching equally to

*'
all." Tertullian,St. Ambrofe,St. Auguftin,St;

Gregory Nyffen, Optatus Milevitanus, in fine,

all the fathers declare,
'* that kings have none

*' above them but God alone, who made them

^'
kings :* that God b^ftows the heavenly feli-

"
city on the godly only, but the kingdoms of

' the earth on both godly and ungodly : and

*' that to him alone, the cruel Marius and the

*'
gracious Caefar, Auguftus the beft of prin-

*'
ces, Nero one of the worft, Conflantine the

*'
Chriftian, and Julian the apoflate are equally

*' indebted for their authority and power."

If from the fathers you continue the long

chain of venerable antiquity through the fuc-

cefilve reigns of the Roman pontiffs, you will

find the depofing pwer afTumed by few ;
the

pre-eminence of kings, and their dependence

on God alone, afTerted by the mildeft and

moft learned, and thofe by far the greateft

number.

St. Gregory the Great, not only difclaims,

any temporal power over kings, but even ac-

knowledges himfelf their fubjed»' The em-

peror
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peror infifts on the publication of a law. The

pope writes to him :

*'
I being lubjedt to your

'

command, have caufed the law to be fent

'
into feveral parts, and becaufe the law agrees

'
not with God omnipotent, I have by letter

'
informed my ferene lord. Wherefore I have

*
in both done what I ought, obeyed the em-

*

peror, and not concealed what I thought
'
for God.'* Eleutheiius, Anaftafuis 2, Gela-

fuis, Symmachus, Gregory .2, Leo 4, Nicholas

3, Adrian i, Nicholas 2, John 8, and Celef-

tin 3, call the king
" God's vicar on earth :"

forbid the prieft to
''

ufurp the regal digriity ;'*

and confine the power of the church "
to the

*'
difpenfation of divine, that of the prince to

*'
the adminiftration of temporal things."

If you confult cardinals, who have heighten-

ed the glory of their purple by their learning

and piety, you will meet with numerous and

fteady afferters of regal independence.
*'

I pre-
*'

fuppofe what is known even to the vulgar,'*

fays cardinal Cufanns,
*'

that the imperial cel-

*' fitude is independent of the facerdotal power,
*'

having an immediate dependence on God.*
'' Between the kingdom and priefthood, the

*'
proper offices of each are di{lin(fl:, that the

^* king may make ufe of the arms of tl]? world,
" and

* Cuf. L 3. Cone, c 5.
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•' and the piled be girt with the fword of the

''

fpirjr,
which is the word of God," fays car-

dinal Damianus.* In anfwer to fome objec-

tions drawn from the condud of a pope, re-

gular and exemplary in other refpeds, but too

ready to interfere in temporal concerns, this

great man replies :

'^ I fay what I think, that

*'
neither Peter obtained the apodolical princi-

'

"
pality, becaufe he denied Chriil

;
nor David

*'
deferved the oracle o^ prophecy, becaufe he

"
defiled another mrn's bed.*' As much as to

fay, that this pope committed a fault, which

he afterwards cancelled by repentance.

If you flill fear that the long-fam'd Britidi

throne fhould be overturned by f>llogifms, or

that the jars of fchoolmen may filence the En*

giiih cannon, (for you have nothing more to

apprehend from the pope) I can march to your

aid a formidable army of fcholaflic divines

armed cap-a-pes in fupport of regal pre-emi-

nence.-r-Navar, Durandus, Joan. Paris, Al-

rnain. Gerfon, Victoria, Thom. Wald. Anton,

de Rofelli, ^^gidius Rom. Ambros. Catharinus,

&:c. &c. fome of whom qualify the depofmg

power with the epithets of horrible and /editions :

and others ftyle it downright madnefs.f Add to

xb& foregoing authorities, the council of Con-

ftance

* pamlanus, Lib. iv. Eplft. 9.
»

I Ambros. Cathar, in 13 Rom. Rofelli, de pot. pap.
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fiance in the year 141 5. The declaration of

the provincial congregation of the Jefuits at

Ghent in the year 1681, and that of the clergy

of France in 1682 ; who declare that
"

kings
*' and princes by God*3 ordinance are not fub-
*^

jedt in temporals to any ecciefiaftical power,
*' and that they cannot be depofed diredly nor
"

indiredly, by the authority of the keys of
*^

the church, neither can their fubjeds be
**

freed from fealty and obedience, nor ab-
*' folved from their oath of allegiance.**

*' Re-
^*

ges ergo et principes in temporalibus nulli

*^
ecclcfiafticas potellali Dei ordinatione fubjici,

*'

neque authoritate clavium ecclefiap diredle vel

"
indire(fte deponi, aut illorum. fubditos eximi

"
a fide atque obedientia, ac praeftito fidelitatis

**' facramento folvi polTe : eamqiie lentcntiam^
*'

lit verbo Dei, patrqm traditioni, et fanclorum
'*'

exemplis confonani, oiTinio retinendam."*

Even in the canon law it is declared, that

*'

kings acknov;ledge no fuperior in tempo-
**"

rals :" and that
*"'

appeals concerning tem-
"

porais fbould not be brought to the pope^s
^'

tribunal." t

In But, the depofmg power was fo unknown

in primitive times, that Bellarmin, who has ran-

facked the works of the fathers, and enriched

him-

* Declaratio Ckri GalllcanI, anno 1682^

f Cap. Ti duobus. E.ttra de appci
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himfelf with their fpoils,
in defending the doc-

trine of tlie church, couid cite none but St.Ber-

riard in fupport of the novel dodlrine of depo-

fition : and yet this father, who mentions two

/words in the church, only means that in the

church are Chriiiian princes invefted with the

right of the fword : For, in writing to pope

Eugenius, the faint ufes thefe remarkable

words:
''

Earthly kingdoms have their judges,

"
princes and kings. Why do you thruft your

''
fickle into another man'5 harveil? St. Peter

*' could not give what he had not : did he give

*' dominion ? It is the faying of the Lord in the

"
gofpel, the kings of the gentiles have domi-

"-
nion over them, but you not'fo. It is plam,

*' dominion is forbid to apollles. Go now and

"
dare ufurp either dominion with the apoftle-

*'

fhip, or with the apoftlefhip dominion.
You

'' are plainly forbid the one. If you will have

*'
both, you will lofe both : you will be of the

*' number of thofe of whom God complains,

*'
they have been princes, and I knew them

*' not;* ^

Bellarmin's mifappHcation of St. Bernard's

text, was not the only miftake his antagonifts

have cenfured. His wild conjedure, that
" the

*'
Chriilians would have depofed Nero and Ju-

"
lian the Apoftate, and the like, had ihey had

*' the

* St. Bernard, Lib. 2. de^Confid.
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the power to do fo," railed the indignation of

the Catholic univerfities.
'*
Qnod fi Chriftiani

*' dim non depoluerint Neronem, et Julianum -m
"

Apoftatum, et fimiles, id fuit quia defuerant

*'
vires temporalesChriftianis."* The decifion

vVas confidered by the Cathohc divines, as

more becoming the fcarlet robe of the ftern

Brutus, who beheaded his children for fiding

with their king, than the purple of the Chriltian

cardinal. It was revifed by the univerfity of

Paris ; correSIed by the hangman with a blazing

fagot ;
and contradicted by the unexceptionable

tellimony of Tertullian and St. Augufline,
'" Should we want numbers or forces, if we
*• had a mind to be open enemies ?" fays Ter-

tullian.
" Are the Moors, and Marcomans,

''.and Parthians, and whatever nations of one
'^

pkt.ce, and confined to their own limits, more
"

than thofe of the whole world .? We are but
^ men of yel^erday ;

and yet have filled all the
*'

places you have,
—

your cities, iflands, callles,
"

boroughs, councils, and camp itlelf, your
*'

tribes, courts, the fenate, and the market.
" We have left you only the terpples. for
" what war are not we fit and ready, (even
*'

though we were inferior in number) uhoen-
*' dure death fo willingly, if in this difcipline^

"it

*
Bellarmin, de Rom. Pontif. Lib. v. c. 7.
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*'
it were as lawful to kill as to be killed ?"*

"
They could at their pleafure have depofed

''

Julian," fays St. AugulVme,
'' but would not

" becaufe .they w^re iubjed for neceflity, not

**
only to avoid anger, but for confcience and

*'
love, and becaufe our Lord fo commanded."f

In effed, fir, laying afide the truth of hiftory,

had Peter and Paul been as willing to depofe

kings, for the glory of God, and ibe propagation of

religion, as fome of our modern zealots of all

communions, how could Nero have withflood

thofe apoftles, whofe word alone was to Ana-

nias and Saphira a meffenger of death, ftruck

the magicians blind, and raifed the dead to

life ?

I fay, of all comtnunions : for in every com-

munion there, are men of depofmg principles,

which their religion difclaims.
"

Iliacos intra

*' muros peccatur et extra." Doleman, Bucha-

nan, Milton, Johnfon, J Hobbes, Hoadly,

Locke, and feveral other advocates of republi-

can principles,
and fticklers for popular rigiits^

are more dangerous than Bellarmin, who dif-

owns the depofmg power, except in the cafe of

a prince forcing his fubjeds to change their re-

liaion :

'*'
Si enim tales principes non conentur

"
fideles

* Tert. Apol. c. 37.

f In Pfal. 124.

X Not the compiler of the Di^llonary.
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*'
fideles a fide avertere, non exiilimo pofle cos

''
privari fuo dominio.*'* A falvo which, I

hope, will remove all urrtbrage and fufpicion

from the minds of our governors : bs they do

not reckon perfecuiion in the number of their

cardinal virtues : even if they did, refiiiance is

not a principle of the Catholic religion.

But I am clearly of opinion, that had Mr.

Locke, the wifell and mofl moderate of thofe

Englifh writers, been an officer in Julian's
ar-

my, he would have reafoned the foldiers into

open rebellion. He that compares fubjeds, who

would brook the violence and oppreflion
of

their fupreme rulers, to fools,
" who take care

*' to avoid what mifchiefs may be done them
*'
by pole-cats or foxes, but are content, nay

"
think it fafety to be devoured by lions ;'*t

and illuftrates his dodrine with the following

example :
" He that hath authority to feize my

*^
perfon in the llreet, may be oppofed as a

^'
thief and a robber, if he endeavours to break

**
into my houfe to execute a writ, notwith-

*'

ilanding that I know^he has fuch a warrant,
*' and fuch a legal authority, as will empower
*^ him to arrefl me abroad. i\nd why this

*'
fliouid not hold in the highell, as well as in

*'
the mod inferior magidrate, I would gladly

*^ be mformed.*'t

Here
• Bellarmln. de Rom. Pontif. I. v. c. 7.

t Locke on Gcvernment, p. 253. % Ibid, page 343-
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Here you fee a philofophical freedom break-

ing the (hackles of reftraint and ceremony^ and

under the pretence of redreffing imaginary

grievances^ introducing real mifchief and a

ftate of nature, wherein the mod fadious and

daring adventurers would take the lead.
" For

"
this devolution of power to the people at

*'

large, includes in it a diffolution of the wlwle

*' form of government eftabhllied by that peo-
"

pie/' fays judge Blackftone,
*'

reduces all

*'
the members to their original ftate of equa-

"
lity, and by annihilating the fovereign power,

**
repeals all pofitive laws whatfoever before

*' enacted. No human laws will therefore fup-
**

pofe a cafe, which at once muft deftroy all

*' law."*
" Wo to all the princes upon earth/*

fays a Proteflant archbifhop,
*'

if this doftrine

"
(^f rejijlance)

be true and becometh popular :

^*
if the muhitude believe this, the prince, not

*' armed with the fcales of the Leviathan, can

** never be fafe from the fpears and barbed

"
irons, which am.bition, prefumed intereft^

" and malice will fliarpen, and pallionate vio-

"
lence will throw againft him. If the bead

'' we fpeak of but knows its own ftrength, it

*'
will never be managed.*'!

*' But

• Elackftone's Com. b. i. p. 162.

t Creed of Mr. Hobbes, examined by the archbiftiop of

Canterbury.
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Bat the fame equality of juftice and free-

dom that obliged me to lay open this," fays

the bifhop of Sarum,
""

ties me to tax all thofe

*' who pretend a great heat againft Rome, and
*' value themfeh'es on their abhorring all the
*'

dodlrines and pradtices cf that church, and
*'

yet have carried along with them one of their

" moft pejiiferotis opinions^"^ pretending refor-

** mation when they would bring all under

" confufion ; and vouching the caufe and work
** of God^' when they were deftroying the au-

"
thority he had fet up, and oppofmg thofe

*'
impowered by him : and the, more piety and

** devotion fuch daring pretenders put on, it

*'
Hill brings the greater flain and imputation

*' on religion, as if it gave a patronacy to thoft

*'
practices it fo plainly condemns." f The

borders of the Thames and Tweed afford then

advocates for the depofmg power^
as well as the

banks of the Tyber and Po.

On the banks of the T}ber a bigotted Di-*

vine veils in the pope an indired power over

wicked kings. On the banks of the Thames

an enthufiaftic Englilhman vefts in the fubjedl

a direB power over his fovereign. Religion

points out an intermediate courfe, without giv-

ing

* The blihop's heat again/} Rome often miHakcs or dif-

guifes their real ofinlonu

\ Sermon of fubjeftion.
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ing apiitronacy to reveries, and mankind fhall

always find their account, better in mediums,

than in extremes. The dodrine of the Italian

has fattened the German foil with dead bodies,

and induced a pope* to attempt placing his

'Ac(h and blood on the throne of the Caefars.

The dodrine of the Englifhman has placed

dray-men and coblers in ihe feats of Britifli

peers j
and by an extraordinary vicifTitude in

bringing a king to the block in England, raifed

a taylor to the throne in Germany.t

Such are the fruits of thofe two fyftemsj'

equally pernicious to the fafety of kings, and

the peace of fociety. Their refpe<5tive authors,

in ftriking from the plain road of the Chriftian

dodrine,
'' Let every foul be fubjed to higher

"
powers,'* into*the airy paths of fpeculation,

have bufied themfelves in purfuit of a plan the

mofl alarming to mankind. Kings were be-

headed, and others depofed, before fome of

thofe authors had publifhed their works, it is
are • • r •

true : but/|they the m*ore juflinable in pub-

lifhing a dodrine which may tlndure the fcaf-

fold a fecond time ? The difference between

them is, that the Engli(hman, in terfe and popu-

lar language, engages the imagination ; adorns

his fubjcct by a long chain of dedudions^

K makes
• Alexandler Vt.

t John of Leydeii, a taylor, made king of Munfterr
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makes truth bend to argijmcnty reality to ap-

pearance ;
and is read by all. In this great ar-

fenal, every common reader can find arms to

reduce his king to rcafon ;
the fhipwright and

carpenter are enabled, by the rules of political

logic, to trim the
vejjfel

of Itate, and fteer it

through the unbounded ocean of conftitutional

liberty. But the ultramontane divipe, hriflling

with barbarous Latin, is not read by one in

tliree miiiions. Powdered with duft, and

ilretched on the (helf of a college- library, he

fleeps as found as Endimion in his cave ;
and

more i>s the pity : for his dodrine of the de-

pofing power is founded on as folid proofs as

the hi'ftcry of that Spaniard who made a voyage

ta the moon
^ and difplayed in a ftyle not in-

ferior to that of V^alentinc and Orfon. Of his

ilyle and arguments I fend you the folbwing

/ample :

"
Probatur per ffmilltudinem ad artem/r^«/-

*'

fiicloriatn^ et equefirem. Ut enim dux ille ar-

"
tes funt inter fediverfas, quia diftinda habent

"
objeda, et fubjeda, et ad\iones; et tamen

'*•

quia finis unius ordinatur ad finem alterius,
"

ideo una, alteri prasefl, et leges ei praefcribit :

"
ita videntur poteilas ccclefiaftica et politica,

" diHina^

* New-coined Latin, much of tlie fame date with the

dcpofi.ng'powcr.
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*'
dlflinaae potellates effe ; et tamen una alteri

''''

fubordinata, quoniam finis iinius ad finem al-

''
tetiiis nalura fua refertur."

" That the pope
"

has an indired power in temporals is proved
*'

by the example of the art of making bridles,

"• and the art of riding: for as thefe two arts

''
are difterent, becaiife they have different ob-

"
jeds, and lubjeds, and adions : and not-

"
withitanding, becaufe the end of one is ap-

"
pointed for tlie end of the other, therefore one

"•

prcfides over the other, and prefcribes
laws

''
to it : in ]':ke manner, the ecclefiaftical and

''

political powers feem to be diftind powers,

''and the one neverthelefs fubordinate to the

*'

other, becaufe the end of the otte is by its

V* own nature referred to the end of the other.*'

ThiCre, fir, is knrned gibberifh, /addling the

pope on t|]e baclis of kings, by Ariftotle's me-

tciph^fics, the obje-^^ fiihjeLt^ a^iofty relation^ and

^nd o^ hndle-niakiffg .

Another advocate for the depofmg power

difapproves the fimile :

"
Becaufe," fays he,

very gravely,
"

if the art of riding were taken
'^

away, bridles would be ufelefs : butthepoli-
*'

tical power can fubfiil without the ecclefiafti-

"
cal."

"
Si enim non fit ars equeftris, fuper-

*''
vacanea eil ars fraenorum faciendorum :'**

K 2 An
*

Bellarmin, lib. v. de Rom. Pontlf.
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An attempt to redify the lamenefs of the com-*

parifon, by one quite as lame. If I had not

tlie authority of a cardinal to apologize for an

abfurdity, I fhould not mention it, for fear of

being cenfured : but I exped^, that, vvith his

eminence's pafTport, it will be well recerved by
the public. He compares then the pope to a

fioe-pherd^ and the king to aries,
"

Paliori eft

*'

potettas triplex : una circa lupos, altera circa

"
arietes, tertia circa oves: unde debet arietem

'*
furtofum depellere.***

You have in thcfe two fi miles as fofid argu-

ments in favour of the depofing power, as Al-

bertus Phigius and Bellarmin have ever ad-

vanced in fupport of their hypothefis : and \o

them and their authors, I grant the fame paff-

port the fatirifl granted Annibal in erofling the

Alps:

*'
I, demens, et fssvascurre per Alpes,

" Ut pueris placeas, et declamatio fias."f

You are to exped fome fcripture, in like

manner : for there never has been an error, how

monflrous foever, but fcripture was quoted
to give it fome colour. Arians, Eutychians,

Neftorians havewrefied the facred writings to a

wrong fenfe. The advocates for the depofing

power had done the fame. They quote St. Paul,

wha
*

Bfllarmin, ibidem. f Juvenal, fat. x.
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who blames the Corinthians for pleading before

heathen magifkates. This proves that you and

I could depofc a king, becaufe vye would advife

our neighbour to avoid troublefome and fcan-

dalous law-fuits, and leave the decifion to the

arbitration of two honefl neighbours.
"

Jehoi-
*'

ada, the high prieil, ordered queen Athalia to

*' be llain.^ Ergo, the pope has an indirect

^*
power over bad kings."

This proves a dire^ power, not only to dc-

pofe, but to murder them : a power which nei-

ther Bellarmin nor any ^atholic divine has ever

vouched. Secondly: Athalia, who had murder-

ed all the princes of the royal houfe of Judah,

except Joafh, was no longer queen, when the

fentence was paffed on her : for the young

prince was crowned in the temple, and recog-

nized by his fubjeds. His minority could not

have deprived him of the right of the fword :

and Jehoiada aded as minifter of ftate, not in

his pontifical
charader. This evinces Bellar-

min's blunder in confounding together the queen

and fubjed, the pontifFand counfellor. Thirdly :

during the fix years fhe fwayed the fceptre,

none of her fubjcdls revolted againft her, much

lefs did the pious pontiff abfolve them from their

allegiance, though (he re-eftablifhed Baal's wor-

(Jiip,
and maintained his priefts in the temple

cf

i^ Fourth Book of Kings.
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of the true God. A circumflance uhic'} B^'ll^i'-

niin fhould have attended to, had he a mind to

read his condemnation. Solomon depofed

Abiathar, the high prieft : will Bellarmin grant

me the liberty to infer from this fadt, that kings

can depofe popes ?

Such are the ridiculous fhifts to which the pa-

Irons of a bad caufe are inevitably reduced !

Wild and unnatural fimiles, or facfts that prove

too much, and can be juftly retorted on them-

felves. Ami accountable for their folly ? Or

inuft an Irifh Catholic ftarve, becaufe an Italian

wrote nonfenfe in bad Latin two hundred

years ago ?

Had he not flackened the reins of an enthu-

fiaflic imagination, and let it loofe to its random

flights,
he could have fpared himfelf the trouble

of foaring to Heaven, in purfuit of this cff-

fpring of human ambition, or the zeal of earth-

ly kings. For that the depofing power originat-

ed either in privileges granted by pious zeal, or

covenants entered into and fealed by ambition,

liiAory leaves no room to doubt, and religion

forbids to believe otherwife.

Let us begin at home. Inas, king of the weit

Saxons, renders his kingdom tributary to the

Holy See. This conceilion paves the way to

future
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future claims. Henry the fecond folicits and

obtains a bull from pope Adrian, in order to

invade Ireland. The pope grants it : but, in

blefiing this new difh that is to be ferved on the

Englifh monarch's table, he carves his own

portion. And why not ? The one had as good
a right to it a« the other.

It is inferted in the bull, that
' the annual

'

penfion of one penny from every houfe fhould
' be faved to St. Peter.* If the holy fatl'icr and

his dear and iliuftrmis fon^ as he ftyles him, had

afterwards quarrelled about the fpoils, the reli-

gion of the fubjedt fhould not be concerned

in the difpute. King John, in his conteflati-

ons with Philip Auguftus of France, appeals

to the pope, and renders him the arbiter of

rights that fhould be decided by the fword.

The French monarch lays in his exceptions to

the pope's tribunal, as incompetent in fuch a

cafe. The Englifhman choofes a maimer. Lo,
t!ie gradual progr-ellion of the pope's temporal

power in Great Britain. It takes its firft rife

froni piety,—acquires additional degrees of

Hrength by ambition,
—and is confirmed by the

weaknefs of Englifti monarchs. Hence queen
Elizabeth's excommunication^ and the abfolu-

tion of her fubjedts from their allegiance by pope

Sxtus, were rnore owing to Petif^ Fmc$ than

to
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to Peter's keys. The noife of the thunder of the

Vatican did not reach Sweden or Denmark, be-

caufe the effluvia of their mines, and the filings

of their gold were never carried by royal ftipu-

lations into the regions of the Italian atmof-

phere, to kindle into flames and caufe an ex-

plofion. But queen Elizabeth could not have

pleaded a hundred years prefcriptioti againfl

the court of Rome. "
Pope Paul IV. was fur-

prized at her boldnefs, in afluming the crown,

a fief of the Holy Sec, without his confent.*'*

Remark in the word (fief) a temporal claim,

but no divine title.

If from Great Britain we pafs into Germany,
we can trace the rife and progrefs of the depo-

fmg power, in the grants of crowned heads, in

padls and ftipulations, and in mutual favours

and offices of friendfhip.

In the eighth century, when the citizens of

Rome were haraffed by the Lombards, and

flighted by the Greeks, their lawful mafters,

Charlemagne marches to their afliflance, de-

feats the Lombards, is crowned by pope Leo

III. and faluted emperor by the fenate and

people of Rome. Nicephorus, who afterwards

ufurped the throne of Conflantinople, fends

AmbalTadors to the new emperor, and confents

to the difmcmbering of an empire finking under

its

* Burnet.
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its own weight, and expofed to the firft foldier

of fortune who had addrefs to form a faftion,

and courage to plunge the dagger into the

bread of the tyrant who filled the throne.

What Leo III. has done, proved no right (if it

proves any) but that of the law of nature, which

authorizes a man, befet by his enemies, to call

for affidance to the firfl who is willing to lend

it, and in the effufions of gratitude to thank his

deliverer. Bellarmin then has loft his labour in

writing a book, to prove that the pope has

transferred the ernpire from the Greeks to the

Germans, the better to give fome colour to the

"
bafelefs fabric'* of the depofmg power ; for

Leo III. did not deprive the Eaftern princes of

a foot of ground.
-

The emprefs Irene, afterwards dethroned by

Nicephorus, retained her dominions after the

coronation of Charles, who acquired nothing

by the title of emperor, but z /minding compli-

ment. AH fubfequent acpeliions were either by

right of conqueft, the tacit or exprefs confent of

the Greeks, or the choice of the fenate and Ro-

man people, who preferred a powerful and

ufeful ftranger, to a weak and ufelefs mafter.

The compliment, however, laid the founda-

tion of a power ftrengthcned by the emperor's

and
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will, fent to Rome for the pope's approbation,

and raifed to the highefl: altitude, by Charles

the Bald's purchafing the Imperial Crown, for

a fum of money, from pope John VJII.

Hence foederal tranfaftions, promiles confirm-

ed by oath, pads and ftipulations between

popes and emperors, who ufed to fvvear on St.

Peter's tomb, and fubfcribe the conditions im-

pofed on them. In the great ilruggles between

the two powers, the popes grounded their

claims on cuftom and oaths, as may be (ecu m
feveral paffages of the canon law. *' Adflrin-

*'
gere vinculo juramenti," fays pope Clement

V. *'
prout tarn no^ obfervationis antiquas tem-

**
poribus novillimis renovate, quam forma ju-

*' ramcnti hujufmodi facris inferta canonibus

*' manifeflant.*'^ Jus divinum^ divine right,

or a plenitude of apoftolic power, was out of

the qyeftion.

In effed, fir, before the tenth century, there

have been as bad kings, and good popes as

ever fince. The caufe of religion was equally

interefting, and religion itfelf more violently

perfecuted. The Roman pontiffs had the fame

fpiritual authority, the promotion of piety and

faith equally at heart, and in the great number

fomc

Clementln, Roman. Princlp. de jurej.
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feme were iiifiuenced by different pafTions and

views. For in this mortal life, we all retain

fome iraprefllons
of the frailty of our origin.

Yet neither piety, nor ambition, the propaga-

tion of faith, nor the reformation of morals,

ever induced them to attempt the depofing of
^

kings, or arrogating to themfelves a power dif-

claimed by the Saviour of the world, convifted

of falfehood by his apoftles, and unheard of in

the church for the fpace of ten ages. Why
have fojTie of the fucceeding pontiffs deviated

from the primitive path ? I fay/^/wj?, becaufe

}l would be iinjuft to charge them ail alike.

They are diftind individuals fucceeding one

another in the fame throne, and one is as much

to be blamed for the faults of his predeceQbr,

^s George IIL is accountable for the licentiouf-

pefs of Charles I{.

Why have fome of them deviated from the

primitive path r It is that they had prefcriptioii

^nd privilege to plead, oaths and treaties lo

fupport iheir claims. In the cnndu(ft of kings,

choofing them for arbiters oftheir quarrels, co-

vers to their ufurpations, and liege Lords of

their territories, they found a fpecious pretext

to punifli the infraction of treaties, and the

lyeach of prerogative. A repetition of the fame

afts introduced cuftoni; cuflom obtained the

power
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power of law, the law bound the parties corir

cerned, and the violation of the law has been

attended with penalties. Hence the depofition

of an emperor was more owing to the code and

pandedts of Juftinian, than to the gofpel of

Chrift. The popes who llretched their prero-

gative beyond the bounds of moderation, were

blamed bj the Catholics themfelves, whofe reli-

gion was in no v/Kq concerned in the quarreU

of their fuperiors, and the few enthufiallic flat-

terers, who have attempted to lodge PauPs

/word and Peter's keys in the fame hand, and to

make an univerfal monarch of the vicar of a

crucified God, who acknowledged the powe^^

of a Heathen magiftrate, have injured religion,

and betrayed either their madnefs or ignorance.

They have confounded fad with right, the un-

alterable dogmas of faith with the flux and

changeable cufloms of men, and built a Chal-

cedon, though they had a Byzantium before;.

their eyes.

They (hould have confidered, that the church

pleads antiquity, and that her criterion of truth,

and tell of found dodrine, is that golden rule of

Vincentius Lennenfis :

*' Quod femper, quod

ubique, quod ab omnibus." " What has been

held ever, and every where, and by all,

ever." The depofing power was never heard

ef, for the fpace of one thoufand and eighty-

fever;

«4
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feven years, from St. Peter to Gregory VII : a

great chafm this! and the chain of tradition

muft be very (hort, when you take off a thou-

fand and eighty-feven links.

The apoftles and their fuccefTors preached

the Chriflian do€lrine in all its rigour. They

taught kings to cherifh the crofs in their hearts,

before it was difplayed in their banners, and to

prefer a heavenly before an earthly throne.

Had they thought (and who could know bet-

ter ?) that the power to depofe them, and to ab-

folve their fubjedts from their allegiance, were

conducive to the glory of God and the honour

of religion, they never would have concealed it,

much lefs would they have commanded to obey

them.

Every where and by all. The depofing power

though grounded as I remarked before, on

temporal claims, has been oppofed by the Ca-

tholics from its birth. In Germany by open
force and bloody wars : in Ireland, whofc

kings and prelates paid no attention to the fa-

mous bull of pope Adrain : In England by a

folemn declaration, 1 6 Rich. II. Even under

Elizabeth, a Proteftant queen, the Englifh Ca-

tholics joined their fovereign, and paid a

greater regard to the command of St; Paul,

5% the prince^ than to the difpenfation of Six-

tus
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tns Quintus, or the expeftation of being reliev-

ed by a Catholic king, which made tlie Spanifb

adnntral fay,
"

that if he had landed, he would
'^ have made no diltinclion between a Catholic

**^ and a Protef!:ant, fave what diftindlion the

**^

point of his fword would have made between
**

their fTefh." I believe it
-^

for a conqueror's

fword is an undiftinguifhing weapon, were,

even a crucifix tied to the hilt of it. In invad-

ing England, it is the enemy of Spain, not the

enemy of the mafs, the Spaniards would at-

tack V v/ere tliey here this inftant, they would

not deprive a Proteflant of h's eflate, bscaufc

it belonged three hundred years ago lo lomc

c!d Mllefian,. vvhofe poflerity Is now at the

plough ; it would not be their interefl, the

laws of confcicnce and conqueil forbid ir, and

the rivals of England will always fiad their inte-

red in the poverty a.nd defenceleis iiiualiou of

her fubjeds.

In fine, the pope's temporal power has been

baffled by the Venetians in their contefls witli

Paul V. And in France, whoever would argue

in its favour would be confuted with a halter, or

galley chain.

According lo the canon law, a hundred years,

pcefciiption in temporals can be pleaded againft

the Church of Rome. " Contra ecclefiam Ra-
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'* manam valet praefcriptio
centum annorum."

A hundred years and more have elapfed, iince

no pope has attempted to difpofe of kingdoms,

or abfolve lubjeds from their allegiance, though

armies have been poured into the pope's terri-

tories, and his cities taken by Catholic princes.

Out of his own Hates, his temporal prerogative

is confined to a palfrey he receives from the

king of Naples every year, as a cuflomary ho-

macre. The tv/o late popes have abfolutely

dilclaimcd any temporal power over kings.

Thus, things have returned back into the for-

m.er channel of primitive fimplicity : God has his

oivit, and Co-Jar his due; and the two powers

which men had confounded, and blended into

one Delphian fword, equally adapted to the

miniilry of the altar and profane ufes, are again

divided.

In tracing thus the temporal power, we have

chofen a medium between the enthufiafm of

fome Italians, and the prejudices of their anta-

gonifts. The picture drawn by thofe different

painters, is all light or fliadow. In refolving it

into the grants of kings and civil contrads, pre-

fcription and a colourable title, as its fir ft prin-

ciples, we prefer the middle tints : and in mea-

furing the portrait by this rule, we give it its due

dimenfions.

ART,
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A R ir. VI.

'^
ifVND I do folemnly, In the prefenee of God,
" and of his only Son Jefus Chrifl my Re-
"

deemer, profefs, teflify, and declare, that I

" do make this declaration, and every part
"

thereof, in the plain and ordinary fenfe of
"

the words of this oath, without any evafion,
"

equivocation^ or mental refervation, what-
"

ever ; and without any dilpenfation already
*'

granted by the pope, or any authority of
*'

the fee of Rome, or any perfon whatever ;

*' and without thinking I am or can be ac-
*^

quitted before God or man, or abfolved of
"

this declaration, or any part thereof, al-

"
though the pope, or any other perfon or

*'

perfons, or any authority whatfoever, fhali

'*

difpence with, or annul the fame, or de-
"

clare that it was null and void from the
'*

beginning/'

This lafi: paragraph excludes amphibologies^

evafions, equivocations, and mental refcrvations

everfive of natural candour and ChriOian fmce-

rily,
—branded by the paftors of the church

with the odious qualifications of
"

raili, fcan-

"
dalous, pernicious, erroneous, opening the

"
way to lies, frauds, perjury, and contrary to

^'

fcripture/* as may be feen in the catalogue of

relaxed
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relaxed propofitions condemned by pope Inno-

cent XI. and the clergy of France *, and de*

lefled by the very heathens ;

*'
Illc mihi invifus parltcr cum faucibus Orci,

*^
Ciijus mens aliud condit quam Ungua pro-;
"

fatur."

Upon thefe principles, the Catholics have

taken the oath : and on thefe principles, it can

be fafely taken. It propofes nothing to their

abhorrence and deteftation, but what they really

abhor and detefl : it requires no promife but

what is juft and lawful.

But as the oath is complicate, and perplexed

with a variety of phrafes,—as it minces even a

iyliable,
—and that the kller feems to clafh with

the fpirity
—it is not furprifmg if many objec-

tions have been ftarted againft it.

Objedions from the Hibernian Journal :

Firft :

" In fwearing to fupport the fuccef-

*'
fion of the crown in his majefty*s family, I

bind myfelf to that which there is a polfibility

a loyal fubjed to the conftitution might not

have in his power to perform."

Anfwer. You are not bound to impoflibili-

ties
;

neither does the oath require it, vrhereas it

exprelTes,
"

to the utmoft of my power."

L Secondly
•

»
Propofitio 27, Inter condsranatas ab Innoc, XI»
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Secondly :
"

I am bound to take the oath in

**
tbe phm and ordinary fenfe of the words : con-

"
fequently, though untrained to arms, and

*'
unlkilled in military difcipline, I mud run to

" the field of battle, in cafe of invafion or re-

*'
bellion : otherwife, I do not exert myfelf to

* '
the utmojl of my powerJ

'

Anfwer. You ferve your king to
'* the ut-

** moft of your power," by remaining at home.

You would only caufe diforder : and an army

in diforder flies to the flaughter-houfe, not to

vidtory :

" Non ad vidtoriam, fed ad iani-

*^ enam.*'* The magiftrate fupports his king,
** to the utmoll of his power," in maintaining

the public peace : the furgeon, in dreffing the

foldiers wounds : the clergyman, in preaching

loyalty and fubordination, regularity and good

morals, fraternal love and mutual benevolence.

The king requires no more : and, as you write

a great deal, under the fignature of "An old

*'
Derryman," all his majefty expedls from one

of your age, is—to light the fire^ and to be hof-

pitable,
when his foldiers are quartered on you.

Thirdly :

"
In fwearing that I cannot be ab-

" folvedof this allegiance, by any authority what-

^.^ Soevery
I deny the fupremacy of the lords

^ and commons."
Anfwer.

•
Vegctlus dc re Milltari.
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Anfwer. Your objedlion is grounded on er-

ror. The fupreme power of the (late is veiled

in the parliament, compofed of king, lords^

and commons.*

Fourthly :

*' What happened once may hap-
*'

pen again. If the king attempts to overturn
"

the conftitution, I mull help him, if I pay
''

any regard to my oath, and thiis betray my
^'

country : or perjure myfelf, if I refufe af-
"

finance."

Anfwer. Left ^' what hath happened once,'
"
may happen again," fay wrth the royal pro-

phet,
" Domine falvum fac regem,"

" God
*'

fave the king!" However, to allay your

anxieties, remember that fubjeds do not fvvear

to kings, as robbers or pirates fwear to their

leaders. You are not bound to help a king in

his attempts againft the laws of God and na-

ture, when you have clear evidence that his at-

tempts tend to the fubverfion of both j neither

doth the teft require^ whereas,
"

true allegi-
''

ance** is exprefly mentioned. But in a doubt

you are bound to obey ; becaufe in a doubt

concerning the reditude of their intentions, or

thejuftice of their caufe, prefumption is in favour

of your fuperiors.

L 2 What

* Blackftone's Comment. B. I. Ch. 2, p. 147.
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What a kingdom ! If all the inhabitants

were aftronomers, metaphyficians, and cafuifts,

VV'ho would neither obey nor promife to be

loyal to their fovereigns, until they would have

read in the ftars the fate of the conflitution,

and explored the remote regions of metaphyfics

in fearch of the elTential and demonftrative re-

lations of unalterable truth to Magna Charta ;

Gulliver's floating ifland would be the fitteft

kinsdom for fuch aerial inhabitants.
't>'

Further : If the remote and poflible danger
of the conftitution's overthrow, or the fubver-

fion of the fundamental laws of any realm,

were a fufficient objedion againft oaths of alle-

giance, either all the diftinguifhed fubjeds of

the world arc perjured, or no king is entitled to

their allegiance. For in fwearing to their re-

fpedive fovereigns, I do not believe that Britifli

peers, French nobles, or Spanifh grandees, with

all the delicacy of honour. Catholic or Pro-

teftant bifliops, with all their divinity, ufe the

following form of words :

"
I will bear aile-

*'
giance to your majefty, if you behave as an

**
honeft man, and do not overturn the con-

"
flitution."

Before the royal head is encircled with the

diadem, the monarch obtefts the awful name of

the Divinity, and fwcars that he will govern hia

fubjeds
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lubjeds in ''juilice and mercy." They ac-

knowledge their fovereign arid fwear to be loyal.

His future condud, and the inconftancy of his

will, are left to him who holds in his hands the

hearts of kings, who, by the laws of England
*' can do no wrong." The legiflative power

retains a right, and has the means of examin-

ing in what manner the laws are executed or

infringed, by bringing the king's counfellors to

a llridt account.
'^ But whatever may be the

^'
iffue of this examination," fays Montefquieu,

the king's perfon is facred, the moment he

is arraigned or tried, there is an end of liber-

ty."* Theconftitution then is equally in dan-

ger, of being overturned by a refufal of allegi-

ance,
"

applicable not only to the regal office

*'
of the king, but to his natural perfon and

''
blood royal."t

Objedions from the Hibernian Magazine,

Firft:
" No man can fafely fwear to a thing

*' of which he is not certain. Now the tefl

*'

obliges the Catholics to decide by oath, that

*'

they have pofitive and clear reafons not to
*' believe that any foreign prince ougbf to have
"
any civil pre-eminence within fthis realm.

*'
Now, what individual can pretend to fo deep

*'an

Spirit of Laws, vol. i. p. i8i.

f Blackftone's Com. Vol, i. p. 371,
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*' an infight Into the much debated rights of
"

princes as to determine with certainty on fo

*'
difficult and fo abftrufe a queftion ; efpeciaily

*^ as the words ougbt and ngbt, extend to any
*^ kind of rigk^ whether natural, i. e. by right
" of blood, or acquired."

Anfwer. The teft obliges the Catholics to no

fych thing. All it requires is a negative belief,

or a fufpence of belief, concerning the rights of

foreign princes, (and Ido declare that I do not be-

lieve.) The paragraph is worded in a negative

flile. But in a negative oath^ ignorance, of

another man's right exculpates the perfon who

fwears from perjury. A familiar example v/ill

ftt the matter in a clear light. Paul is in poflef-

fion of a farm from time immemorial ; this pof-

feilion, and feveral other ftrong reafons incline

me to believe, that he is the only rightful and

lawful owner. Peter revives a dormant claim,

which in my opinion is but a fhadow. A ma-

giftrate interrogates me in this manner : Doyou
believe that Peter ought to have a right to Paul's

farm ? I anfwer, / do declare that I do fiot believe it.

In the name of goodnefs, whatever Peter's title

may be, do I perjure myfelf in fwearing to what

is really my opinion ?

The word right is not mentioned in the oath,

and in cafe it were, the objedlor's diftinclion,

betwij^t
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betwixt natural and acquired would give him

no advantage; fpr with regard to civil pre-

eminence and jurifdidion over free dates, there

is no ri'^ht
when the laws of nations are

againfl: it.

In France, the Salique law excludes females

from inheriting the throne. Has the king*s eld-

eft daughter any right to it ? In Portugal, where

the crown is hereditary, the law difqualifies

every ftranger who lays claim to the throne by

right of blood. Have foreign princes, though

related to the royal family, any right to civil pre-

eminence within that realm I

Secondly :

" The words, ought to have^ feem
"

to have a retrofped to the revolution, where-

*'

by James 11. was deprived of the throne, be-

'*
caufe he was ^ Roman Catholic : for fome

^' members have affirmed, that no one could

" take this oath, but on revolution-principles.
*'

If this be fo, I fwear what is equivalent to this

** —fhe being a Roman Catholic is ajuft and rea-

^^fonahk difqiialification for not enjoying hereditary

*'
right.

What Proteftant in his fenfes would

'^ not think me perjured when I fwear in this

** manner."

Anfwer. Every Proteftant, if fuch were the

meaning of the oath j but neither the fenfe nor

letter
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letter of the oath is fufceptible of fiich a forced

conftrudion. The framers of the teft have

blended together an oath of allegiance, and the

old declaration againfl Popery, compiled by

James I. In this declaration, the words ran

thus :

" And I do declare, that I do not believe

*'
that the pope of Rome, &c. hath or ought

•'
to have *

any authority, ecclefiaftical or fpi-
**

ritual, within this realm.'* By this declara-

tion tranflated into Englifh, and ftill to be feen

in the flatutes, the Roman Catholics were ob-

liged to renounce the pope's fpiritual fupre-

macy, otherwifc they had nothing to expert

but halters and gibbets from our beloved Siu^xts.

The Senators of 1775, more humane than the

royal pedant of 1603, have expunged in favour

of diftrefTed fubjecfls, the words ecclefiaftical and

fpiritual^ and fubflituted temporal and civil in

their place. Thus have they enabled the Ca-

tholics, to
teftify their loyalty without fwearing

againfl their c^nfcience. The words "
ought

*'
to have," have then no retrofpeft to James II.

who deprived himfelf of the throne, by quitting

the realm, after having abdicated the conftitu-

tion, by arrogating to himfelf a difpenfing

power.

Thirdly :

"
Marriage is founded on a civil

J* contract, though of divine inHitution, and
" a facra-

* Habct vel debet habere.
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"
a facrament in the belief of Catholics. In

*'

denying the pope's civil power diredly or in--

*''

diredly within this realm
^
fo far at lea (I I deny

**
the church's autliority over a iacramcnt."

Anfwer. A flat fophifm ! The pope lias no

civil power dire-<^ or indirect in this realm, over

any facrament, but a fpiritual power rations Sa-

cramenti^ precifely as a facrament, and fo far it is

a fpiritual thing. In virtue of my ordination, £

have power to confecrate bread^nd wine, have I

any civil power over the baker's (hop, or the

vintner*s cellar ?
•

Fourthly :

"
I fwear that I do not think that I

can be abfolved of this declaration, or any

part thereof, although any authority vvhat«

foever fhall difpenfe with or annual the fame*

Now, authority whatfoever is of univerfai im-

port. It includes the' fupreme authority of

the ftate, the authority of God himfelf. Can
a Catholic or Proteflant fwear that neither

God, nor the ftate can abfolve him of any

part of this declaration ? whereas God can de-

prive a tyrannical king of his throne, and the

fupreme authority of the ftate can abfolve a

fubjedl from his allegiance, and permit him to

retire to whatever place he chufcs,as a mafter

can manumit a Have/'

Anfwer,
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Anfwer. By
'*

authority whatfoever/* is not

meant the authority of God, nor the fupreme

authority of the date, but the
authority of Rome,

or foreigfi authority.

<<

Fifthly.
^^ The oath is to be taken in the plain

and ordinaryfenfe of the words. Authority what-

^"-/oever^ in the plain and ordinary fenfe of the
"

words, includes the authority of God and the
"

ftate."

Anfvvcr. The plain and ordinary fenfe of

any word, is the fenfe annexed to it, by the

common confent and cuftom of mankind, ac-

cording to their refpedive idioms and langua-

ges : but, in any legal adt, mankind never ex-

tends the words ''

authority whatfoever" to the

authority of God, who is above ihe control of

human laws, nor to the fupreme authority of

the ftate, which is never prefumed to bind its

own hands, whereas it is an invariable maxim in

human laws, that the fame power which enads

them, can repeal and difpenfe with them. " Per
*•
quafcunque caufes res nafcitur, per ea'fdern

**
folvuur.'*

Sixthly :

'* The oath forbids mental referva-
^* tions on pain of perjury. Now mental refer-
*'

vaticn is a propofition, which taken accord-
^*

ing to the natural import of the terms, is

' falfe :
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-^
falfe

;
fuch is this propofition, / declare that

" m authority whatfoever can difpenfe with aity

'-'

part of this oath ; according to the natural

*'

import of the terms, it is falfe, becaufe God
** and the ftate can difpenfe with a part of jt :

^' but if qualified by fomething concealed
"

in the mind, {v. g. except God or the Jiate) it

" becomes true. In that very propofition,
"

there is a mental refervatioh, the great re-

"
fuge of religious hypocrites, who accommo-

*'
date their confciences with their intereils."

Anfwer. The definiti6n is juft, but proves

nothing. For refervations were introduced in

order to deceive the perfon to whom wc fwear^

But the magiftrates, in whofe prefence we take

the oath, knov/ that by authority vjhatfoever^ is

not meant the authority of God, noj that of

the (late.

*

Seventhly :

" The laft paragraph of the teft,
^' tends to contr<ldid an eltabliilied dodrine of
" the Catholic church, which is, that in the
^'

church there is vefted a power of examining
"

into the .nature of oaths, (which are ads of
"

religion) and of determining whether they
"

be, or be not lawful."

Anfwer. The tell does not deprive the

church of the power of examining into the law-

fulnefs oaths. The laft paragraph is entirely

levelled
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levelled againfl the difpenfiiig power : die right

of examination is quite out of the queftion.

IVithout thinking that I can be acquitted of this

declaration^ c^c.

Eighthly.
*' A fundamental article of the Ca-

*'
tholic faith, is the infallibility qf the church.

*'• This article is reverfed by thefe words with-

^^
mtt thinking that I am or can be acquitted of any

''^

part of this declaration^ although the pope or

"
anv authority whatfoever^ fJjall declare ihat it

*' was ntdl and void from the beginning. In. fine,

*'
in taking the oath, a Catholic mufl reafon in

*'
this manner. It is an article of my, faith, that

" the church is infallible, the pillar of truth,
"

fays St. Paul, which the powers of hell can
" never overthrow, according to the promife of
"

Chrift. Now Ihould the church declare^ that

*^
this oath is null and void from the begia-

*'
ning, I bind myfeif by oath not 4o believe

^'
her. Is this confident with the^principles of

*'
a Catholic? To believe that the church is

*' an infallible guide, and to bind himfelf by a
*' folemn oath not to believe her althouo-h fhe
*'' fhould define contrary to his opinion !'*

Anfwer. A Catholic fhould fooner expire on

the wheel, than take an oath implying an ab-

juration of any point of his religion. We have

not here a permj^nent city, and in fufferjng

with Tiprightpiefs and integrity for confcience

fake.
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fake, we exped a better. We know that life

is lliort, that the Chriltian is condemned to the

crofs, and that the pampered tyrant, as well as

the oppreiTed Have, muft appear naked at die

awful tribunal of Jefus Chrift.

We are not to court the favours of govern-

ment at the expence of confcience neither does

the oath impofe fuch a rigorous condition.

The words,
" without thinking that I am or

*' can be acquitted of this declaration, although
*'

the pope, or any authority whatfoever, (hall

'' declare that it was null and void from the

*'
beginning"

— thefe words, I fay, mean no

more than that you are convinced of the truth

of what you fwear j and that, in cafe of a dif-

penfation you think yourfeif ftill bound to

keep your oath. For the words, "acquitted,
"

abfolved," regard the difpenfing power.

Now that the dodtrines mentioned in the de-

claration, are not our real principles, has been

fufficiently proved ;
and reafon, as well as re-

ligion, informs us, tliat a difpenfation granted

againft the law of God, or good morals,
'' can-

*'
not acquit or abfolve us before God and man."

"
It is not a faithful difpenfation,

"
fays St. Ber-

nard,
" but a cruel dilllpation."

" Non fide-

"
lis difpenfatio, fed crudelis dilfipatio."*

* De DIfpeafatione et Praecepto.

Ninthly :
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Ninthly :

*' Let ns fuppofe that the church
*'

fhall declare the oath null and void from the be-

^^
ginningy you bind yourfelf by oath not to

*'
believe her ; and thus renounce your religion

" under cover of loyalty."

Anfwer. I do not bind myfelf by oath not

to believe the church in her do<f\rinal decifions :

I only fwear that
"

I do not think myfelf ac-

*^
quitted or abfolved

" of my obligations, by a

difpenfation granted by the pope, 5z:c. The

lail paragraph, as I remarked before, is entirely

levelled againft the difpenfmg power.

Our legiflators know, that the infallibility of

the church is a tenet of Roman Catholics. By
the very preamble of the ad, they enable us to

give public afTurances of our allegiance, without

prejudice to our real principles. In fwearing
that

"
I do not think myfelf acquitted of this

*'
declaration, although the pope or any au-

*^
thority w^hatfoever, fhall declare that it was

*' null and void from the beginning,*' I do not

mean to deny the infallibility of the church, nor

the authority of God, nor even the fupreme au-

thority of the ftate : and the magiflrate, in

whofe prefence I fwear, knows that it is not

my intention. As there is no defign on one

part, nor deception on the other, I neither re-

nounce my faith, nor perjure myfelf, although

the
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the fev^iity of the letter feems to impoft one,

or the other, or both. Oaths and laws are liable

to interpretations •,
and one general rule pre-

vails all over tlie world, viz.
" That a greater

"
ftrefs is to be laid on the fenfe, than on the

"
words.**

"
It is not to be doubted,*' fays the

emperor Juftinian,
" but that he ads contrary

*'
to the law, who, confining himfelf to thclet-

**

ter, ads contrary to the fpirit
and intent of'

**
it : and whoever^ to excufe himfelf, endea-

'* vours fradulently to elude the true fenfe of

''
a law, by a rigorous attachment to the words

*' of it,
(liali not efcape its penalties by fuch

'*
prevarication.**

" Non dubium eft in lege
*' committere eum, qui verba legis amplexus,
'' contra legis nititur voluntatem : nee pcenas
"

infertas iegibus evitabit, qui fe contra juris
"

fententiam faeva praerogativa verborum frau-

"
dulenter excufat.*'

" Whoever fwears, muft do it according to

*' the intention of him to whom he fwears, let

*' the mode and form of the expreflions be
** what they will," fays St. Ifidorus.

"
Qua-

*'
cumque arte verborum quifque juret, Deus

'*
tamen, qui confcientiae teftis eft, ita hoc ac-

'*

cipit, ficut ille, cui juratur, intelligit.**
* Far

from renouncing the infallibility of the church,

which is neither the purport of the oath, nor

the
* Ifidorus apud Gratlanum, 22. 9. 5. c. 9.
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the defign of a Catholic who takes it, I am
convinced that the unerring fpirit that guides

her, will never permit her to define as an article

of faith, any propofition rejeded in the tell:, or

fandtify any dodrine againft the inilitution of

Chrift.

Faith is founded on revelation : and the

church can never make a new article of faith.

She can only declare what has been revealed,

to prevent the chaff of human opinions from

mixing with the pure grain of the evangelical

dodrine.

Suppofing that faith is founded on revelati-

on, and that, as the bifhop of Meaux remarks,-

after Chrifl there is no new revelation, for in him

is the plentitude,
—the Catholics reft fecure that

it is out of the church's power, to declare that

their oath is null and void : as it is out of her

power to declare, that fraud, murder, and per-

jury are lawful. This (hall appear by analyz-

ing the oath.

Firft:
" Has God revealed that I am not to

*' bear true allegiance to George III. or to re--

*' nounce any allegiance to the pretender ? If

*' he has revealed it, pope Clement XIII. died
*' an heretic : he banifhed an Irifh fuperior for
''

complimenting the pretender with the title of
"

King of Great- Britain**

Secondly :
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Secondly :

'' Has God revealed, that I can
"

lawfully and piouJJy murder my fellow-crea-

'*
ture, and break ajiift promife, or refufepay-

*'

ing what I owe him, becaufe he is of a differ-

"
ent religion ?'*

Thirdly :

" Has God revealed that I am lo he-
*'

lieve that popes and foreign princes ought to
" have any civil authority within this realm ?'*

Fourthly :

" Has God revealed, that kings can
*' be depofed and murdered by their fubjeds,
"

becaufe they are excommunicated by the
"
pope and council ?'*

There is the whole fubftancc of the oath :

and as God has not revealed any of thofe af-

fertions, but commanded the reverfe, the

church can never declare them as articles of

faith. Did St. Paul mean -to renounce the au-

thority o^ Heaven, when he faid,
"

Should an
'*

angel from Heaven preach another doctrine,
**

do not believe him V* Does a Catholic re-
" nounce the authority of the church, in not

thinking that fhe can allow perjury } But if

fach be the cafe, you will afk me,
"
why fome

*'

people have written againfl this oath ?" or,
*'

why the fmall number of Catholics have not
''

united with the gieat number who have
''

taken it ?"

M I can
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I can affure you, fir, that the Catholics who

have not taken the oath, look on the depofing

power as a dream ; the murder of heretics as

sn impious flander, calculated in times of tur-

bulence, to murder the character of the inno-

cent, and only adapted to thofe diftant aeras,

when "
Papifls attempted to blow up a river,

with gun-powder, in order to drown a city."*

In fine, they are ready to fwear allegiance to

George the third, and renounce any allegiance

to the Stuarts.

But the chief exception to the oath is—the

manner in which it is worded. It muft be

taken in
"

the plain and ordinary fenfe of the
"

words." This cannot be reconciled with

*'

authority whatfoever.'* A C'atholic ahjuret

upon oath a dodrine he never believed.. Abju-

ration implies the belief of a previous error
"

Foreign princes ought not have," &c. How
can fubjecfts know } or what is it to them i

" Without any difpenfation already granted.'

You fuppofe then that we have a difpenfatior

to peijure ourfelves; confequently it is nu-

gatory to fwear, when you are enabled not be-

lieve us. It is too dangerous to fport with th(

awful name of the Divinity : and if a free

^ thinker reverenced the Supreme Being, his con

fcience would be fcrewed in taking an oatl

whicl

* Walker, p. 349. Hume, Hid. of England, Vol. I.
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tvhich minces a fyllable,
and requires a long

commentary. Further: Every invader, every

ufurper, would avail himfelf of a fmiilar oath.

In Ireland, he would find it framed to his

hand, and make us fwear
"

that George the

"
third ought to have no authority within

*'
this realm," though the lawful king would

be' at the fame time alTerting his right in

England. The alternative would be—death or

perjury.

Such are the exceptions of the few who have

not taken the oath : exceptions not to be

difregarded by thofe, with whcm they may
have any Vveight.

For an cath is dreadful in

ilielf: and we can never ad againft the dic-

tates of an erroneous confcience, till our fcruples

are removed. *' Quod non eft ex fide, pec-

*'
ci;turn eil.

He:e below '* we fee in a glafs darkly," fays

St. Paul. Providence has thrown a fable veil

over the human intelled. The fcripture itfelf,

this law of fpirit and life, propofed as a rule to

the learned and ignorant, is become the fubjed

of difputes and controverfves. All legal a6ls are

liable to inconveniencies. It is impoflible for

the legiflators
who devife them, to read in the

minds of other men, the doubts which may arife

eorxerning the fcnfe and force of feme expref-

M % ^lons.
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fions. Hence, new adts to explain and amei

former laws.

Should the wifdom of the legiflative powers

deign to reduce the oath to a few plain words,

whereby we fhould fwear allegiance to his ma-

jefly,
—renounce any to the Stuarts,

—fwear

never to maintain nor abet any do6lrine incon-

fiilent with the rights of fovereigns, the fecurity

of our fellow- fubjecfts, nor ever to accept of

any difpenfation to the contrary,— all the ends

of government would be fully anfwered, and

the few fcrupulous Catholics, who caval about

words, would join the great numbers who have

proceeded upon more enlarged and liberal prin-

ciples.

Should our neighbours doubt the delicacy of

our confciences, when we fwear, we have no

argument to convince them, but the following.

We groan under the yoke of mifery and op-

prellion, throughout the long and trying periods

of fix fucceilive reigns. We fuffer for crimes

we have never committed. The punifhment,

which according to all laws rtiould finiili with

the delinquent, is entailed on the innocent pof-

terity to the fourth and fifth generation, by a

rigorous feverity, fimilar to that of thofe Tufcan

princes, who ufed to fafien living men to dead

bodies.
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bodies. The laws which in other countries are

the refource and protedion of the errant pilgrim,

are here the mortal enemies of the fettled na-

tives. Thefe abortives of the Stuart race reign

uncontrouled a long time after the death of

their inaufpicious progenitors. On every part

they fpread penal bitterneiTes, with an unwearied

hand
-,

deal out tranfportation to the clergy ;

poverty and diftrefs to the laity. They conti-

nually hang as fo many fwords, over our heads.

The lenity of the magiftrates, with the humani-

ty of our Proteilant neighbours, are the only

clouds that intercept the fcorching influence of

thofe blazing comets, kindled 'in times of turbu-

lence and confufion. Were it a principle of our

religion to pay no regard to the didlates of coa-

fcience,—were our paftors and clergy fuch as

they are defcribed,
"

people who difpenfe with

"
every law of God and man, who fandify re-

"
bellion and rnurder, and even change the very

" nature and elfential differences of vice and
*'

virtue." * Were we people of this kind, the

penal redraints v/ould be foon removed. One
verbal recantation of Popery, backed with a falfe

path, would diffolve our chains. In three weeks

you would fee all the Catholics at church, and

iheir clergy along with them, Licenfed guilt

would

*
Leiand, b. 5. ch. 3.
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would foon kick in wantonnefs, where fiarving

innocence fliivers without a covering. A remedy

negledled from motives of confcience, is a, proof

of the patient's integrity. Our fufferings and

perfeverance plead aloud in favour of our abhor-

rence and deteftation of perjury : and though

our Proteftant neighbours, may laugh at the

feeming errors of our minds, yet they will do

juflice to the integrity of our hearts.

Now, as in the primitive ages of the church,

it is our principle and duty to pray for our kings,

.*' that God would be pleafed to grant them a

"
long life, and a quiet reign ; that their family

*'
may be fafe, and their forces valiant

; their

"
fenate lawful, their people orderly and virtu-

*' ous ; that they may rule in peace, and have
*'

all the bleflings they can defire, either as men
*' or princes."

*

I have the honour to remain,

Sir, your moil humble,

md obedient Servant,

ARTHUR O'LEAR^^

? Tertull. Apolog

i
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ADDRESS, &c.

Brethren^ CoufUrymen^ and Felhiv-G'tizefts,

XvELIGlON has always confidered war as one

of the fcourges of Heaven, and the fource of

numberlefs fcourges and crimes. Men may
arm their hands in defence of life and property;
but iheir hearts fhudder at the thoughts of a

field of battle which can fcarce afford graves
to the armies that difpute it, covered with the

mangled bodies and fcattered limbs of thou-

fands of Chriflians, who never faw nor pro-
voked each other before

;
and whofe only fault

was obedience to their princes! which obe-

dience cannot be imputed to the foldier as a

crime. The peaceful cottage deferted at the

light of an approaching enemy ! Famine and

diilrefs
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diftrefs clofing the fcene, and filling up the

meafure of calamities! Such are the misfor-

tunes infeparable from war,
—misfortunes which

induced tlie great St. Paul to exhort the Chriili-

ans in the following manner :

"
I exhort, there-

*'
fore, that, firlt of all, fuppllcations, prayers,

*'
intercefllons be made for all men, for kings,

*' and all that are in authority •,
that we may

*'
lead a quiet and peaceable life, in all godlinefs

*' and honefty.'
' * And fuch (hould be the con-

ilant prayer of a Chriftian.

But what, my brethren, if the enemy's fword

glittered in our Greets, and that to the licen-

tioufnefs of a foreign foe we added domeftic

diffenfions ! If the found of the enemy's trum-

pet would be drowned in the cries and llirieks

of the injured neighbour whom we ourfelves

would be the firft to opprefs ! Would not war

itfelf lofe its terrors, when compared to fuch

outrages ? And the calamities we woiild bring

on ourfelves, would not they farpafs thofe which

would pour in upon us from foreign nations ?

Such, nevertheJefs, are the fears that haunt us.

Both Protellants and Catholics declare, that in

cafe of an invafion, the common people are the

greateft caufe of their alarms
;

not from dread

of your fuperior power, but from the fad ne-

.cefTity they would be under, of punidiing thofe

whom
*

I Tim. chap. //.
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wliom tbey are willing to protea, and the gene-

ral confufion that would difturb the peace and

tranquillity of the rich, and draw down inevi-

table deflrudlion on the poor. For in fiich an

unfortunate jundure, every Catholic podefTcd

of a feather bed, and commodious habitation,

would join his protedant neiglibour in their

mutual defence*. The aggregate body of them

would not be a match for regular forces, yet

they would be an over-match for ww. They

would unite in one common caufe
-, you would

be divided amongft yourfelves, expofed to each

other^s encroachments, and
overpo\\ered by all

parties.

Such, ray brethren, would be your fituation,

fhould you be unhappy enough to flrike from

the path of a peaceable and Chrillian condudV.

Forbid it Heaven, that it fliould be ever your

cafe ! I conceive better hopes of you. Your

unlhaken loyalty under the moil trying circum-

Iknces—the calm and quietnefs that reigned in

your peaceful huts fcattered up and down the

extenfive counties- of Cork and Kerry, where

the Catholics are poor and numerous, vvhilil

other parts of the kingdom were infefted with

Houghers, JVhite Boys^ Hearts of Oak ^nd Steeh

and alarmed at the continual fight of judges,

chains and gibbets
—the quiet and peaceable

manner in which you behaved on a late occa-

fion,
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fion, when you imagined the enemy at yoii-r

doors
;

all thefe circnmflances are pledges of your

loyalty and good condu(51, and happy omens of

your fleady perfeverance in the fame line.

Your bifhops and clergy have enforced, the

dodlrine of peace, fubordination, and loyalty

from the facred altars, where the lea ft lie would

be a facrilege, and crime of the firft magnitude.

The Catholic gentlemen have fet forth the exam-

ple to you. Both have bound themfelves to king

and government, by the moft facred ties. They
have fouls to be faved, and would be forry

to lofe them by wilful perjury : they who would

be on a level with their Proteftant neighbours,

if they took but the qualification-oath againft

the conviction of their confciences.

But the dodtrine and example of the learned,

prudent, and better fort of your profelfion,

fhould be the only rule of your condud : for in

all countries, the generality of the common peo-

ple are ill qualified to judge or determine for

themfelves. They are eafily governed by the

fenfes
; hurried by their pailions ;

and mifled by
a wild and extravagant fancy that intrudes itfelf

into the province of Reafon.

Far be it from me to fufped you for any de-

fign to avail yourfeives of the calamities of your

nation,
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nation, or to commit, in time of war, a robbery
which you would deteft in time of peace. Is

the crime lefs heinous, becaufe it is committed

againfl a neighbour, who is doubly miferable

from the terrors of a foreign foe, and the out-

rageous alTaults of a treacherous fellow-fubjedt ?

When the foldiers allied St. John the Baptifl,

what they fhould do? He defired them,
"

to
*' do violence to no man

;
not to accufe any

*' one falfely ; and to be content with their
*'

wages."* Hence all divines are agreed, that

the empire of juftice is foextenfive, that war it-

fcif muft acknowledge its authority. Kings, in

declaring war, make a folemn appeal to the tri-

bunal of Heaven, for the juftice of their caufe.

The foldier cannot, in confequence, plunder or

opprefs the merchant or hufbandman in his

enemy's country : he mull
flriv5\ly abide by the

orders of his commander. If juftice, then, in

certain circumftances, muft (heath the enemy's
fword, how much more forcibly muft it not re-

ftrain the citizen's hand from invading what he
cannot enjoy without guilt here, and punifti-
ment hereafter .?—A punifhment the more to
be dreaded, as perhaps there would be no time
for reftitution and repentance I—Indifpenfibfe

obligations, to which every robber is
liable, and

without which he has no mercy to expedt. But
if a robbery committed on a private man, dc-

* St. Luke, chap. viii.
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ibrve death and damnation, what mufl not be

the guilt of thofe who would flock to the ene-

my's llandard, to the total overthrow and de-

ilrudion of an entire kingdom ? It would be

vain to plead the hardfnips you fuffer
; the

profpedl of being reiniiated in the lands of

which your anceitors have been deprived in

times of general confufion ; a more free and

unlimited exercife of your religion; in fine,

the laft argument of a defperate man,
"

If they
*'
come, I have nothing to lofe/* Thofe reafons

I have not heard from yourfelves : I have read

them with furprife in fpeeches and eflays a-

garnft the repeal of the penal laws ; and I hope

in God, that your conduct fhall for ever contra-

dict them.

When an enemy lands in a country, every

perfon has fomething to lofe. The labourer who

refrelLes his weary limbs with balmy fleep, and

for wl-R)fe foft flumbeis the gouty rich man

would exchange his bed of down, would lofe

his reil from continual ftars and apprehenfions.

When public works would be difcontinued,

and tradefmen difmiffed by their employers,

carpenters, mafons, Haters, &c. would lofe

their hiie. It would not be with a view to

feed an hungry Iridiman, that a number of

French dragoons would make excurfions from

tl>eir camp: it would be with a defign to carry

off
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off his calf or pig, and to kill himfelf if he re-

fifled. Whatever dillindion the laws of this un-

happy kingdom may make between Proteftant

and Papiil, a conqueror's fword makes none.

War levels and confounds all religions, where

their proFeffors are fubjecls of a monarch whofe

kingdom is invaded.

When the French joined the Americans, it

was not from love for the Prefbyterian religion.

If they landed here, it would not be with a de-

fign to promote the Catholic caufe. When
Oliver Cromwell beheaded Charles the firfl,

brother-in-law to the king of France, and if-

faed a bloody decree, whereby all the EngliHi

Catholics were commanded lo quit the king-
dom in the fpace of two months, the French,

far from refenting the injury offered to the

blood-royal and to the Catholic religion, fided

Cromwell againil Spain : and ordered the dut-

chefsof Savoy to promote and proteft her Pro-

teftant fubjedls, whilft the Englifh Catholics

were fmarting under the fcourge of perfecution,

and threatened with total extermination.*

Thus all religions are alike to a political peo-

ple, whofe only aim is intereft and conqueft.

Hence, in France, Proteftants of all denomina-

tions are promoted in the army. Proteflant ge-

nerals command her forces. The order of Mili-

tary
* Lcti's Life of Crcmwell,
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tary Merit is inflituted for Proteftant officers.

It is equal to them whether a foldier prays or

curfes,
—whether he handles a bead or a prayer

book,—provided he can manage a fword and a

gun. And if thirty thoufand men, under the

denomination of French troops, landed in Ire-

land, hfreen thoufand Proteilants, from France,

Germany, Switzerland, &ic. would make tip

Iialf the number.

Neither are you to confide in their promife
of protedion. The mod part of yourfelves cart

rtmember, that in the war of feventeen hun-

dred and forty-five, they prevailed on the Pre-

tender to invade Scotland. This adventurer, af-

ter fufFering more hardfhips than any romantic

hero we read of, no fooner returned from this

chimerical ejcpedltion to Paris, than, at the

loiicitation of the Englifh ambaflador, he was

forced, to leave the kingdom of France. He

died, about two months fmce, without ifFue;*

and by his death has rid the kingdom of all

fears arifing from the pretcnfions of a family

that commenced our deilrud\ion, and complet-

ed our ruin. Of this I think ftt to inform you,

iiR\,
in all likelihood, if the French landed here,

fome might give cut, that he was in their camp,

in order to deceive you by an impoflure that

would
* Two months before the aurhor wrote this addrcfs,

tlie Pretender's death was aiinounGed ia the papers.
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would end in your deflrudion. For all thofe

who would join the French, would be ftrung up
after the war, and give occafion of charging the

whole body of the Roman Catholics with the

treachery of fome of its rotten members. Or
what protcdtion could you exped from people
who would facrifice the ties of kindred and

friendfhip for the good of their flate ?

Exped tlien nothing from the French on the

fcore of religion, but remain peaceably in your

cottages. Mind your bufmefs as ufual, and be

free from all groundlefs apprehenfions. Work
for thofe who employ you : for it is againft the

h\Ys of war to moleft or hurt any but fuch as

oppofe the enemy, fword in hand : and the

world muft allow that the French are not ftran-

gers to the laws of war, or the rules of military

difcipline. The foldier himfeif in the rage of

(laughter, feels theimpuire of
h^anity. He is

bound to fpare the fupplicant who cries out for

quarter, and to protecft the town or city that

furrenders for want of power to refill. Secure

your lives, which run the rifk of being loft by
the fword in fighting for the foe, or by the rope
if you xhanced to efcape the danger of the

field : but above all, fave your [onls, which
would be loft without refource : for among the

crimes that exclude from the kingdom of Hea-

ven, St. Paul reckons "
fedition ;" and what

N greater
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greater fedition than to rife up againfl your

king and country, and to defile your hands

with the blood of your fellow-fubjeds.

Should the king and parliament adopt the

policy of France, that rewards the foldier's va-

lour, and leaves his religion to God,—(hould

they enter on the liberal plan of the Proteftant

powers of the continent, who level the fences,

and make no diftindion between religious par-

ties,
—Ihould the Catholic gentry, defcended in

a long line from warlike chieftains, and ani-

mated with the fame courage and magnanimity
that crowned with laurels their relations and

namefakes on the banks of the Rhine, the walls

of Cremona, in the fields of Germany, and the

plains of Fontenoy; where hands difqualified

from ufmg a gun in defence of their native

country, have conquered cities and provinces for

foreign kings^—fhould the Catholic gentry, I

fay be empowered by parliament to join their

Proteftant neighbours, and prefs to the flandard

of their country, at the head of a fpirited and

adtive race of men, preferved by labour from

the weaknefs of indolence, enured by habit to

the rigours of manly exercife, and, like the

Spartan youth, already half difciplined from

the very nature of their fports and diverfi-

ons,' then join the banners of your coun-

try: fight in fupport of the common caufe. If

you
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you die, you die with honour and a pure con-

fcience. The death of a plunderer and rebel is

infamy and reprobation. .

I repeat it—you have nothing to expe6l

from the French. Ireland they will never keep ;

or if they Icept it, is it a reafon that you (hould

forfeit foul and confcience by plunder, trea-

chery, and rebellion ? St. Paul lays it down for

a rule, that
" the damnation of thofe is juft

" who do evil that good may come."* What

mufl not be the damnation of thofe who do evil

for the fake of mifchief ? And Chrift declares,

that
"

it availeth a man nothing, if he gain the

" whole world and lofe his foul."

But by the coming of the French, your

gain would fall fhort of your expcdations, if

any amongil you would be mad enough to en-

tertain any expedlations of the kind. When the

French take a Roman Catholic captain, do they

ever return him back his (hip or reftore him his

liberty, in compliment to his religion .? Are we

to expect more from them by land, than by fea ?

If then in compliment to the Catholic religion,

they would not return a fifhing-boat to our dif-

trefled families, who would imagine they would

give us all the eftates in the kingdom ? Or is It

becaufe thefe eftates belonged in remote times

to our anceftors, that we could in confcience

N % difpoflefs
* Romans, chap. ill.
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difpoflefs the prefent owners, were it even in

our power ? The remains of old caflles, for-

merly the feats of hofpitahty,
— and the territo-

ries v/hich ftill bear our names,-^may remind

us of our origin, and infpire us with fpirited

femiments, to which the lower clafs of people

in other countries are entire ftrangers, and

which a wife government could improve to the

advantage of the ftate. Yet thefe memorials of

ancient grandeur and family-importance, enti-

tle us to no other pretenfions than that of fcorn-

ing to do any thing bafe, vile, or treacherous.

We muft imitate tha:t defcendant of the Si-

donian kings, who, from extreme poverty,

worked in a garden : being alked by Alexander

the Great,
*' How he fupported poverty ?'*

*'
Better," replied he,

"
than I could fupport

•'
grandeur. My hands fupply my wants : and

**
I want nothing, when I defire nothing."

Pity, my brethren, that this man was not a

Chriflian ! Or pity, that the Chriftians do not

refemble this Heathen ! The moll flourifhing

empires have fallen with time : the world is in

a continual change : and the Roman Catholics

mufl fhare the fame fate with the reft of

mankind.

There is no reviving old claims in this or any

other country. Or perhaps, if we revived them,

they could not fland the teft of fevere juftice.

Our
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Oar anceftors have they ever encroached on

their neighbours ? On their firfl landing in this

kingdom, have not they taken thefe eftates from

the Carthaginians, Firboigs, and others who

were fettled here before them ? If then the Pro-

teflants, who are now in poffeflion, gave them

up, to whom would they give them ? If they

have no right to them, becaufe they belonged to

our anceflors,—our anceftors had no right to

them, becaufe they belonged to others. If a

French general founded a trumpet, and defired

us to take our lands, would not there be a thou-

fand pretenders to every eftaie ? Would not

every one be eager for the beft fpot ? And would

not this fpot fall to the fhare of the (Irongell,

who would kill or overpower the weakefl ? I am

afhamed, my brethren, at your reading fuch

trifles in this paper, I fhould never have men-

tioned them, had not I read fuch a nonfenficai

charge in the writings of feme paltry fcribblers,

who, in order to keep our Proteftant neighbours

in perpetual dread of inolTenfive fellow-fubjcdls,

do not blufh at an infult offered to common

fenfe, and to the rights of mankind.

For, where property is once fettled,
—fecured

by the laws of any realm,
—and confirmed by a

long polTellion,
—there is no difturbing the pro-

prietor. It is the general confent of nations,

and the univerfal voice of mankind. By the

Roman
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Roman laws, thirty years poflfeflion fccures the

poflefTor in the enjoyment of his property.

Even in fcripture we read, that, when a king of

the Ammonites had challenged fome lands

which the Ifraelites.had taken from his anceftors,

Jephtah, the ruler of God's people, amongft
other reafons, pleads a long polTeflion :

" While
*'

Ifrael dwelt in Hefhbon, why therefore did ye
** not recover them within that time ?"

*
Thus,

from the firfl eflablifhment of civil fociety, a

long poffefTion annihilates all claims. And by

the fame principles, every Proteftant gentleman

in Ireland, has as good a right to his eftate, as

any Milefian had before him. For this I appeal

to your confciences. As you are to appear be-

fore God, if you cut corn in the field of a Pro-

teftant, or dole his hay, would not your confef-

for compel you to reftitution ? What right then

fhould you have to the land, where you would

fcruple to take the growth of it .? Far then from

giving you eftates, the French could not, by the

laws of war and the principles of conquell, uni-

verfally agreed on by civilized nations, take a

foot of ground from any perfon in the king-

dom, for their own ufe ; much lefs for yours.

If the nation fhould be unable to make head

againft them,—and that the chief men of the

kingdom, and the reprefentatives of the people,

fhould prefer prefervation to death, (as doubt-

lefs

*
Judges, chap. ii.
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lefs they will, if they have not fuperior forces to

oppofe them)—they neither will nor can require

any more than the allegiance of the inhabitants,

the fame rates, taxes, and government-fupport,

that v/ere granted to the king of England.

The natives will be fecured in the free exercife

of their religion, the full enjoyment of their pro-

perty, their laws, and privileges. This is al-

ways done. The reverfe would be an open

violation of the laws of nations, which are

binding on the very conquerors ;
and which,

according to the prefent fyftem, they ftridly

obferve.

Thus, the common people are never intereft-

ed in the change of government. They may

change their mafters ; but they will not change

their burden. The rich will be ftill rich. The

poor will be poor. In France, they have poor

of all trades and profefllons : it will be the fame

here. But you will tell me,
"

that at lead you
"

will have the free exercife of your religion."

Pray, my brethren^ do not your Proteftant

neighbours grant you the free exercife of your

religion ? Would they not efteem you the more,

in proportion as you would live up to its max-

ims ? Even the worthy, learned, and charitable

Dr. Mann, the Proteftant bidiop, at the head of

an affembly of his clergy, recommended bene-

volence and moderation towards the Roman
Catholics,
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Catholics. The fame doctrine has been preach-

ed not long ago from the Proteflant pulpit.

Thus, it is the glory of our da3^s, to fee the un-

happy fpirit of perfecution dying away, and

Chriftian charity fucceeding the intemperate

2eal and unchriftian fuperftition which, for many

years, had difgraced religion, and diflionoured

humanity.

Pells, fteeples, and churches richly ornament-

ed, contribute to the outward pomp arid folem-

nity of worfhip : but an upright heart and pure

confcierice are the terpples in which the Divinity

delights. We would fain worfhip God our

own way. Doubtlefs. But are we to worfhip

him againft his will ? In lighting up the facred

fire, are we to burn the houfe of Qod I Saul,

king of Ifrael, intended to worfhip God, in of-

fering up a facrifice. The Lord rejected him,

becaufe he offered it up againft the law. His

intention was good ;
but the aclion criminal.

Thus, the Lord would rejed you, if, under pre-

tence of a more free worfliip, you flocked to the

Itandard of an enemy ;
rofe up in rebellion

againfi: lawful authority ; plundered your neigh-

bour; and imbrued your hands in the blood of

your fellow -fubjeds.

Let none then fay,
" We will haveaCatho-

*''fic king." Subjesfts are little concerned in

the
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ihe religion of governors. Thoufands of Catho-

lics lofe their fouls in France and Italy, after

leadiiig a loofe and diilolute life: thoufands of

them work their falvation in the Proteflant ftates

of Holland and Germany. It is then equal to

man, what religion his neighbour or king be of,

provided
his own confcieiicc be pure, and his

life upright.

The PrufTian, Dutch, and Hanoverian Catho-

lics live under Proteftant governments, and jola

their fovereigns againil Catholic powers. Their

religion is the fame wiith yours. And this rdi-

gion enforces obedience to the king and magif-

Trates under whom we live. Chfift commanded

tribute to be paid to an heathen prince, and ac-

knowledged the temporal power of an heathen

magiiirate, who pronounced fentence of death

a2;ainil him.

Nero, fovereign of the world, rips open his

mother's womb, and begins the firft bloody per-

fecution againft the Chriliians : feventeen thou-

fand of whom were flaughtered in one month;

and their bodies, daubed over with pitch and

tar, hung up to give light to the city. St,

Paul, dreading that fuch horrid ufage would

force them to overturn the (late, and join the

enemies of the empire, writes to them in the fol-

lowing manner ;

** Let every man be fubjed to

"
tht:
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** the higher powers: and they that refift rc-

"
ceive unto themfelves damnation."

* A
ftrong convidlion then that, in obeying our ru-

lers, we obey God, (who leaves no virtue unre-

warded, as he leaves no vice unpunifned) fweet-

cns the thoughts of fubjedion : and, under the

hardeft mafter, obedie^ice is no longer a hard-

fhip to the true Chriliian.

So great was the impreflion made by this doc-

trine on the minds of the primitive Chriftians,
—

fo great was their love for public order,
—

that,

although they filled the whole empire and all the

armies, they never once flew out into any difor-

der. Under all the cruelties that the rage of

perfecutors could invent,
—amidft fo m.any fed>

tlons and civil wars,
—amidil fo many confpi-

racies againft the perfons of emperors,
—not a

feditious Chriftian could be found.

We have the fame motives to animate our

conduct; the fame incentives to piety, godlmefsy

and bonejiy ;
the fame expedlations that raife us

above all earthly things, and put us beyond the

reach of mortality.
"

For, here on earth," fays

St. Paul,
" we have not a lafling city, but ex-

"
pe(5t a better." Let not public calamities,

bloody wars, the fcourges of Heaven, and the

judgments
* Rom. chap. xiii.
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udgments of God, be incentives to vice, plun-

der, rebellion, and murder; but rather the oc-

cafions of the reformation of our morals, and

fpurs to repentance. Let religion, which by pa-

tience has triumphed over the Caefars, and dif-

played the crofs in the banners of kings without

fowing diforders in their realms, fupport itfelf

without the accurfed aid of infurredlions and

crimes. Far from expedling to enrich ourfelves

at the expence of juftice, and under the fatal

fhelter of clouds of confufion and troubles, let

us ferioufly reflect, that death will foon level the

poor and rich in the dufl of the grave ; that we

are all to appear naked before the awful tribunal

of Jefus Chrill, to account for our anions ; and

that it is by millions of times more preferable to

partake of the happinefs of Lazarus, who was

conveyed to Abraham's bofom, after a life o£

holinefs and poverty, than to be rich and wick-

ed, and to fhare the fate of that unhappy man

who, drelTed in purple, and after a life of eafe

and opulence, was refufed a drop of waVer to al-

lay his burning thirft. In expedation that you

will comply with the inftrudtions of your bifhop

and clergy, not only from dread of the laws, but

moreover from the love and fear of God,

i remain, my dear brethren.

Your afFedionate fervant.
Cork, Aog. 14,

1779-

ARTHUR O'LEARY-
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LETTER
FROM THE

REV. JOHN WESLEY, M.A.

TO THE PRINTER.

SIR,

Some time ago, a pamphlet was fent me,

entitled,
" An appeal from theProteftant Aflb-

*'
elation to the people of Great Britain." A

day or two fmce, a kind of anfwer to this, was

put into my hand, which pronounces,
"

Its

"
ftyle contemptible, its reafoning futile, and

*'
its objed malicious." On the contrary, I

think the flyle of it is clear, eafy, and natural;

the reafoning, in general, flrong and conclu-

five; the obje(5\, or defign, kind and benevo-

lent. And, in purfuance of the fame kind and

benevolent defign, namely, to prefcrve our

happy conftitution, I (hall endeavour to con-

firm the fubftance of that trad, by a few plain

arguments.
With
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With perfecution I have nothing to do : I

perfecute no man for his religious principles.

Let there be "
as boiindlefs a freedom in reli-

"
gion,'* as any man can conceive : but this

does not touch the point. I will fet religion,

true or falfe, utterly out of the queftion : fuppofe

the Bible, if you pleafe, to be a fable
-,
and the

Koran to be the word of God. I confider not,

whether the Romifh reliofion be true or falie : I

build nothing on one or the other fuppofition :

therefore, away with all your common-place
declamations about intolerance and perfecution

for religion ! Suppofe every word of pope Pius's

creed to be true,
—

fuppofe the council of Trent

to have been infallible,
—

yet, I infifl upon it.

That no government, not Roman catholic,

ought to tolerate men of the Roman catholic

perfuafion.

I prove this by a plain argument: let him

anfwer it that can :
—

That no Roman catholic does or can give

fecurity for his allegiance or peaceable beha-

viour, I prove thus : It is a Roman catholic

maxim, eftablifhed, not by private men, but

by a public council, that,
" No faith is to be

*'

kept with heretics." This has been openly
avowed by the council of Conflance : but it

never was openly difclaimed. Whether pri-

vate perfons avow or difavow
it, it is a fixed

maxim
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maxim of the church of Rom^ : but as long as

k is (o, nothing can be more plain^ than that

the members of that church can give no rea-

fonable fecurity to any government of tbetf

allegiance
or peaceable behaviour : therefore,

they ought jiot to be tolerated by any govern-

ment, Proteftant, Mahometan, or Pagan.

You may fay,
''
Nay, but you will take an

*'oath of allegiance." True, five hundred

oaths : but the maxim,
" No faith is to be kept

*' with heretics," fweeps them ail away, as a

fpider's web : fo that Hill, no governors, that

are not Roman catholics, can hav€ any fecurity

of their alisgiance.

Again, thofe who acknowledge the fpiritual

power of the pope, can give no fecurity of their

allegiance to any government : but all Roman

catholics acknowledge this ; therefore, they can

give no fecurity for their allegiance.

The power of granting pardons for all fms,

paft, prefent, and to come, is, and has been,

for many centuries, one branch of his fpiritual

power-, but thofe who acknowledge him to

have this fpiritual power, can give no fecurity

for their allegiance-, fmce they believe the

pope can pardon rebellions, high treafoos, and

all other fins v/hatfoever.

O '

The
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The power of difpenfing with any promife,

oath, ©r vow, is another branch of the fpiritual

power of the pope ;
and all who acknowledge

his fpiritual power, mufl acknowledge this : but

whoever acknowledges the difpenfing power of

the pope, can give no fecurity of his allegiance

to any government.

Oaths and promifes are none : they are light

as air : a difpenfation makes them all null and

void.

Nay, not only the pope, but even a prieft,

has power to pardon fins ! this is an effential

dodrine of the church of Rome : but they that

acknowledge this, cannot pofTibly give any fe-

curity for their allegiance to any government.

Oaths are no fecurity at all ;
for the priefl can

pardon both perjury and high treafon.

Setting, then, religion afide, it is plain, that

upon principles of reafon, no government

ought to tolerate men, who cannot give any

fecurity to that government for their allegiance

and peaceable behaviour : but this no Romanift

can do, not only while he holds, that
'* No

**
faith is to be kept with heretics," but fo long

as he acknowledges either prieilly abfolution, or

the fpiritual power of the pope.

i( But
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'' But the late ad," you fay,
'' does not

either tolerate or encourage Roman Catholics.'*

I appeal to matter of fad. Do not the Ro-

manifts themfelves underftand it as a tolera-

tion ? You know they do. And does it not

already, let alone what it may do by-and-by,

encourage them to preach openly, to build

chapels, at Bath and elfewhere, to raife femi-

naries, and to make numerous converts, day

by day, to their intolerant, perfecuting princi-

ples .? I can point out, if need be, feveral of

the perfons : and they are increafmg daily.

But *'
Nothing dangerous to Englilh liberty

'*'
is to be apprehended from them.'* I am not

certain of that. Some lime fince a Romifh

prieft came to one I knew, and after talking

with her largely, broke out,
" You are no he-

*'
relic ! You have the experience of a real

"ChrillianT*
" And would you," (he afked,

*'burn me alive?" He faid,
*' God forbid I

'' Unlefs it were for the good of the church."

Now what fccurity could (he have for her life,

if it had depended on that man ? The good of

the church would have burft all the ties of

truth, juflice and mercy ; efpecially, when fe-

conded by the abfolution of a prieft, or, if

need were, a papal pardon.
O z If
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If any one pleafe to anfwer this, and to fet

his name, I (hall probably reply : but the pro-

dudions of anonymous writers I do not pro-

mife to take any notice of.

J am, Sir,

Your humble Servant,

CITY 1.0Afi,

JANtJARY 12, I7S0.

JOHN WESLEY.



DEFENCE
Of THE

PROTESTANT ASSOCIATION,

By J. W.

Various pieces, under different figna-

tures, having appeared in the public prints,

cafting unjull reflections on the Proteflant Aflb-

ciation, and tending to quiet the minds of the

Proteflants at the prefent alarming crifis, by

infmuating that there is no danger arifmg from

the toleration of Popery, and that fuch afTocia-

tions are unnecefTary ; I think it a piece of juf-

tice, which I owe to my countrymen, to give

them a plain and true account of the views of

this aflembly, and lay before thern the reafons

which induced them to form this AiTociation,

and determined them to continue it.

Whether the gentlemen, who have favoured

the public with their remarks on this occafion,

are
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are really Proteflants, or Proteftant DifTenters,

as they ftyle themfelves
-,

or whether they are

Faplfls in difguife, who alTume the name of

Proteftants, that they may be able to under-

mine the Proteftant caufe with the greater fuc-

cefs, is neither eafy nor neceffary to determine ;

but it is eafy to fee that they are either totally

ignorant of the fubjed on which they write, or

clfe they wilfully difguife it.

The pieces I refer to are written with dif-

ferent degrees of temper. One gentleman in

particular appears to be very angry, and loads

the AlTociation, and their friends, with the

moft illiberal and unmanly abufe. If this

gentleman had clearly ilated the caufe of his

refentment, he might have been anfwered
;

but as he appears to be angry at he knows not

what, he can only be pitied. Others have

•written with more candour and moderation,

and would have been \vorthy regard, had they

not been deficient in point of argument. If

thefe are fmcerely defirous of being informed,

they are requefted to attend tp the following

particulars.

Hov/ever unconcerned the prefent genera-

tion may be, and unapprehenfive of danger
from the amazing growth of Popery; how

calmly foevcr they may behold the erection of

Popifli chapels, hear of Popifh fchools being

opened,
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opened, and fee Popifh books publicly ad-

vertifed, they are to be informed that our

anceftors, whofe wifdom and firmnefs have

tranfmitted to us thofe religious . and civil

liberties vi^hich we now enjoy, had verj

different conceptions of this matter ; and had

they a6led with that coldnefs, indifference,

and ftupidity, which feems to have feized

the prefent age, we had now been funk into

the moft abjed flate of mifery and flavery,

under an arbitrary prince and Popiih govern-,

ment.

It was the opinion of our brave, wife, cir-

cumfpedt, and cautious anceftors, that an

open toleration of the Popifh religion is in-

confiftent with the fafety of a free people,

and a Proteftant Government. It was thought

by them that every convert to Popery, was

by principle an enemy to the conilitution of

this country ; and as it was fuppofed that the

Roman Catholic religion promoted rebellion

againft the flate, there was a very fevere law

made to prevent the propagation of it. Such

was the (late of things in the reign of the

great Elizabeth
; and Popery having, not-

withflanding fuch reftridion, gained ground in

the reign of James the fecond, though the

encouragement it then received from the

ftate, was not equal to what it has now ob-

tained^
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taincd, the nation was alarmed ;
and the nobis

and refolute ftand which the Proteftants then

made againd the advances of Popery, pro-

duced the Revolution,

In the reign of William the Third, the Hate

was thought to be in danger from the encroach-

ments of Rome ; to prevent which, the a(ft

of parliament was made, which is now, in

the rnoft material parts, repealed, and feveral

Proteftants being of opinion, that this repeal

will, in its confequences, ad as an open tole-

ration of the Popifh religion, they are filled

with the moft painful apprehenfions : they

think, that liberty, which they value more

than their lives, and which they would pioufly

tranfmit to their children, to be in danger :

they are full of the moft alarming fears, that

chains are forging at the anvil of Rome for the

rifing generation : they fear, that the Papiils

are undermining our happy conliitution : they

fee the purple power of Rome advancing, by

haily flrides, to overfpread .this once happy na-

tion : they Ihudder at the thought of dark-

nefs and ignorance, mifery and Oaver^^

fpreading their fable wings over this higltjy

favoured ifle : their fouls are pained for their

rights and liberties as men; and their hearts

tremble for the ark of God.

Infpired
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Infpired with fuch fentiments, and under

the influence of fucli reafonable and well

grounded fears, they think it a duty which

they owe to themfeives, their pofterity, their

religion, and th^ir God^ to unite as one man,

and take every pofiible, loyal, and conftitu-

tional meafure, to ftop the progrefs of that

foul-deceiving and all-en(laving fuperflitioa

which threatens to overfpread this land. It is

to be hoped, that an attempt, fo juft and rea-

fonable, will be crowned with fuccefs
;

but

fhould it fail, througli the fupinenefs or

groundlefs prejudices
of thofe who ought to

(land firit in this caiife, the members of this

AiTociation will enjoy the farisfadion of a felf-

approving mind, confcious of having done its

duty ;
vvhile thofe who meanly defert the

Proteitant caufe, and tamely fuf!er the en-

croachments of Rome, may fee their error

when it is too late, and be filled with bitter-

riefs and remorfe at a condud fo mean an4

4efpicable, and fo unv/orthy their profeflion.

Whatever fuch perfons may think of them-

felves and their condudt, and however they

may drefs themfclves up in the fplendid robes

of candour and moderation, they are to be

informed that their conduct is highly cri-

minal, and may be attencied with the mofl

deplorable confequencos ; as, by their ne-

gleding
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gle6ling to appear on this great occafion,

they give our rulers reafon to conclude, that

it is the fenfe of the nation that Popery fhould

be tolerated.

It is fincerely to be lamented that Proteftants

in general, are not mor^ apprehenfive of the

danger. Have they forgot the reign of bloody

queen Mary ? Have they forgot the fires in

Smithfieid, and can they behold the place with-

out emotion where their fathers died ? Will it

ever be believed in future times, that perfons

of eminent and diftinpriiiilied rank among; the

Proteilants, and perfons of high and exalted re-

ligious charaders, refufed to petition againft Po-

pery ; and let it overfJDread our nation without

oppofition ? Will it be believed that Englilh-

men were fo far degenerated from the noble

fpirit
of their ancefhors, as tamely to bow the

neck to the yoke of Rome ?
"

Tell it not in

^'
Gath, publiOi it not in the ftreets of Afl^elon ;

^^
left the daughters of the Phiiiftines rejoice ;

*'
left the daughters of the uncircumcifed

*.' triumph."

It is not to be v/ondered at that the Pa-

pifts, either openly or in difguife, take every
method to prevent the juft and reafonable view

of the Protefiant afTociation, and therefore re-

rvrefent them as factious, fcditious, and ene-

mies
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mies to toleration. Thefe charges, and every

other which the malice of our enemies, or the

groiindlefs fears and prejudices of our miflaken

friends fhali hereafter exhibit, will be feparately

and diftindly confidered in the courfe of thefe

letters ; and fuch an account given of the views

of the Proteftant Ailociation, and the line of

condudt which they have purfued, and intend

to purfue, in order to accompliOi the great end

for which they aflbciate, as will, 1 hope, obviate

every objedion, remove every fcruple, and ex-

cite the Proteflants to join hand in hand, ancj

unite as one man, in that caufe, in which their

prefent and future welfare is fo nearly con-

cerned, by

<o

J. w:
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REMARKS
©N THE FOREGOIKG

LETTER AND DEFENCE.

AddreffedtotheCoNDUCTOHs of the Free-press.

GENTLEMEN,

1 KNOW that it is lofs of time, and a lofs to

the public,
—

impatient for a paper in which

they Tsab firfl difcovered the outlines of their

country's rights, and from whence they daily

cxpecl new illuftrations, on the moil important

fubjeds,
—to take up the Freeman's Journal

with idle controverfy. Were controverfy alone

the fubjed, I fhould be the laft to enter the lift.

In your paper, which has already made its

way to the continent, on account of the late

exertions of the Irifh, and which fhould contain

nothing unworthy the nervous eloquence and

liberal principles of your numerous and learned

corre-
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correfpondents, Mr. Wefley, in a fyilogiftical

method, and the jargon of tlie fchools, has ar-

raigned the Catholics all over the world, with

their kings and fabjeds, their prelates and doc-

tors, as liars, perjurers, patentees of guilt and

perjury, authorized by their prlefts to \'io}ate

the facred rules of order and juftice; and un-

worthy of being tolerated even by ^iirks and

Pagans'^. Such a charge carries with k, ks

own confutation. But are there not prejudiced

people ftill in the world ? The nine Ikins of

parchment, Blied with the names of petitioners

againft the Englifh Catholics, owe the variety

of their fignatures, to pulpit declamations

and inflammatory pamplilets, teeming v/'th

Mr. Wefley *s falfe alTertions : and, to the dil-

grace of the peerage, in this variety of figna-

tures, is not the lord's haiid-writing ftretclied

near the fciatch of the cobkr's awl ? For the

parchment would be profaned, if the man who

does not know bow to v,'rite, made the fign of

the +.

I am a member of that communion which

Mr. Wefley afpeifed in fo cruel a manner. I

difclaimed upon oath, in prefence of judge

Henn, the creed which Mr. Wefley attributes

to me. I have been the firfl to unravel the

intricacies of that very oath of allegiance

propofed
* See Mr. Wefley 's letter, page 193,
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propofed to the Roman Catholics : as it is

worded in a manner which, at firft fight, feems

abftriife. And, far from believing it lawful to

*'
violate faith with heretics," I folemnly fwear,

without equivocation^ or the danger of perjury ^

that, in a Catholic country, where I was chap-

lain of war, I thought it a crime to engage the

king of England's foldiers or failors into the

fervice of a Catholic monarch, againfl their

Proteftant fovereign. I refifted the foiicitations,

and ran the rifk of incurring the difpleafure of

a minifter of flate, and lofmg my penfion : and

my condudl was approved by all the divines

in a monaltery to which I then belonged, who

all unanimoufly declared, that, in confcience, I

could not have behaved otherwife,

Mr. Wefley may confider me as a fiiSlitious

charader : but fhould he follow his preairfor^

(1 mean his letter, v/afted to us over the Britilh

channel) and on his million from Dublin to

Bandon, make Cork his way,
—doctor Berkely,

pariili minifler, near Middleton, captains

Stanner, French, and others, who were pri-

soners of war, in the fame place, and at the

fame time,
—can fully fatisfy him as to the

reality of my exiilence, in the line already de-

fcribed ;
and that in the beard which I then

wore, and which, like that of fir Thomas

More, never committed any tren/ony I never con-

P cealed
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ccaled either poifon or dagger to deftroy my
Proteliant neighbour; ihongh it was long

enough to fet all Scotland in a blaze, and to

deprive lord 0**^***6***** of \\v&fenfes.

Should any of the Scotch miflionaries attend

Mr. Wefley into this kingdom, and bring with

them any of the ftumps of the fagots with

which Henry the eighth, his daughters, Mary
and Elizabeth, and the learned James the firft,

roaftcd the heretics of their rimes in Smithfield,

or fome of the fagots with which the Scotch

faints, of whofe proceedings Mr. Wefley h

become the apologift, have burnt the houfes of

their inoffenfive Catholic neighbours, we will

convert them to their proper ufe. In Ireland

the revolution of the great Platonic year is al-

moft completed. Things are re-inflated in

their primitive order. And the fagot, which,

without any million from Chriil, preached the

gofpel by orders of Catholic and Proteftant

kings, is confined to the kitchen. Thus, what

formerly roafled the man at the ftake, now

helps to feed him. And nothing but the feve-

rity of winter, and the coldnefs of the climate

in Scotland, could juitify Mr. Wefley in urg-

ing the rabble to light it. This is a bad time to

introduce it am.ongft us, when we begin to be

formidable to our foes, and united amonorfl

ourfeives. And to the glory of Ireland be it

faid,
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faid, we never condemned but murderers and

perpetrators of unnatural crimes to the fagot.

By aftatute of Henry the fixth, every En-

glilliman of the Pale* was bound to (have his

upper lip, or clip his v/hifkers, in order to dif-

tinguifii himfelf from an Irifhman. By this

mark of
difi:in6\ion, it feems that what Cam-

pion calls in his old Englifh, glib, and what we
Gall the beard, as well as the complexion and fize

of both people, v/ere much the fame. In my
opinion it had tended more to their mutual in-

tereft, and the glory of that monarch's reign,
not to go to the nicety dt fplitting a hair, but

encourage the growth of i\\6v fleeces, and in-

fpire them with fuch mutual loye for each

other, as to induce theni to kifs one another's

beards, as brothers falute each other at Con-

ftantinopie, after a few days abfence. I aru

likev^ife of opinion, that Mr. Wefley, who pre-
faces his letter with,

" The intereft of thq
*'

Proteftant religion," woitld refle(ft more ho-

,r;our on his miniftry, in promoting the happi-
nefs of the people, by preaching love and union,
than in widening the breach, and increafing

their calamities by divifion. The Englifh and
Iridi were at that time of the fame religion ;

but, divided in their affedtions, were miferable.

P 2 Though
* Sec the Piatutes of that kin^, and lament the efFe^s

of divifions foixiented by fovereigns.
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Though divided in fpeculative opinions, if unit-

ed in fentiment, we would be happy. The

Englidi fettlers breathed the vital air in Eng-

land, before they inhaled the foft breezes of

our temperate climate. The prefent genera-

lion can fay
'' Our fathers and grandfathers

" have been born, bred, and buried here : we
*'

are Irifhmen, as the defcendants of the Nor-

"
mans, who have been born in England, are

**
Englifhmen."

Thus, born in an ifland in which the an-

cients might have placed their Hefperian gar-

dens and golden apples, the temperature of the

climate, and quality of the foil, mimical to poi-

fonous infe^s^ have cleanfed our veins from the

four and acid blood of the Scythians and Sax-

ons. We begin to open our eyes, and to learn

wifdom from the experience of ages : we are

tender-hearted : we are good-natured : we have

feelings : we fhed tears on the urns of the

dead ; deplore the lofs of hecatombs of vidims

llaughtered on the gloomy altars of religious

bigotry ; cry in feeing the ruins of cities over

which fanaticifm has difplayed the funeral torch,

and fincerely pity the blind zeal of our Scotch

and Englifh neighbours, whofe conilant charac-

ter is to pity none, for ereding the, banners of

perfecution, at a time when the inquifition is

aboliihed in Spain and Milan, and the Proteftant

gentry.

I
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g-entry are carefTed at Rome, and live unmolef-

ted in the luxuriant plains of France and Italy

The flatute of Henry the fixth is now grov/n

obfolete. The razor of calamity has fhaved our

lower and upper lips, and given us fmooth

faces. Oar land is uncultivated, our country a

defart. Our natives are forced into the fervice

of foreign kings, ftorming towns, and in the

very heat of flaughter, tempering Irifh courage

with Irifh mercy*. All our misfortunes flow

from long-reigning intolerance, and the ftorms

which, gathering ftrft in the Scotch and Englilli

^tmofphere, riever failed to burfl: over our heads,

W-e are too wile to quarrel about religion.

The Roman Catholics fing their pfalms in

Latin with a few infledions of the voice. Our

Proteftant neighbours fing the fame pfalms in

Englifh on a larger fcale of mufical notes. We
never quarrel with our honeft and worthy

neighbours, the Qiiakers, for not finging at alf ;

nor (hall we ever quarrel with Mr. Wefley for

raijing his voice to Heaven^ and warbling forth his

canticles on whatever tune he pleafes, whether

it be to the tune o^ Guardian Angels^ or Langoke,

We like focial harmony, and in civil mufic hate

difcordance. Thus, when we go to the fhambles

we
* Count Dlllion and the IriHi Brigade could not be

prevailed on by D'Eftaing to put the Englifti garriibn to

the fword. " We will not kiU our Countrymen," faiid

they. Would it not be wifer to let thefe gallant men go
to mafs, and ferve their own king ?
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we never enquire into the butcher's religion,

but into the quality of his meat : we care not

whether the ox was fed in the pope's territories,

or on the mountains of Scotland, provided the

joint be good : for though there be many here-

fies in old books, we difcover neither herefy nor

fuperftition in beef and claret. We divide them

cheerfully with one another, and though of dif-

ferent religions, we fit over the bowl with as

much cordiality as if we were at a hve-feaft.

The Proteftant AfTociation^ of Scotland and

England may pity us ; but we feel more com-

fort than if we were fcorching one another with

fire and fagot. Inflead of fmging
*'

peace to

*' men of good will on earth," does Mr. Wef-

ley intend to found the fury Aleclo's horn, or

the war-fhell of the Mexicans ? The Irifh, who

have no refource but in their union, does he

mean to arm them againft each other } One

maiTacre, to which the fanaticifm of the Scotch

and Englifh regicides gave rife, is more than

enough : Mr. Wefley fhould not fow the feeds

of a fecond. When he felt the firft-fruitsand il-

lapfes of the fpirit,
—when his zeal, too exten-

five to be confined within the majeftic temple^

of the church of England, or the edifying

mecting-houfes of the other Chriftains, prompt-
ed him to travel moft . parts of Europe and

America, and to eflablifh a religion and

houfcs of worihip of his own, what oppofi-

tlori
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tion has he not met with from the civil ma-

giflrates!
with what infults from the rabble!

broken benches, dead cats, and pools of water

bearwitnefs! Was he then the trumpeter of

perfecution ? Was his pulpit changed into Hu-

dibrafs's
" drum ecclefiaftic ?" Did he abet ba-

nilhment and proCcription on the fcore of con-

fcience ? Now that his tahernack is eftablifHed

in peace, after the clouds have borne tefti-

mony, to his miflion *, he conjplains in his

fecond letter, wlierein he promifes to conti-

nue the fire which he has already kindled in

England, that people of exalted ranks in

church and ftate have refufe4 entering into a

mean confederacy againft the laws of nature,

and the rights of mankind. In his firll letter, he

difclaims perfecution on die fcore qf religion,

and, in the fame breath, ftrikes out a creed of hi§

own for the Roman Catholics, and fays,
"

that

"
they fhould not be tolerated even amongft the

"
Turks." Thus, the fatyr in the fable breathes

hot and cold in the fame blaft, and a lamb of

peace is turned inquifitor.
'' But is not that

''
creed rnentioned by Mr. Wefley, the creed

" of the Roman Catholics ?" By right it fhould

be theirs, as it is fo often beftowed on them,

and that, according to the civil law, a free gift

becomes

* See an abridgment of Wefley*s Journal, wherein he

(ays, that in preaching one day at Kinlale, a cloud

pitched over him.
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becomes the properly of the perfon to whom It

is beftov/ed, if there be no legal difqualification

on either fide. But the misfortune is, that the

Catholics and the framers of the fictitious creed

fo often refuted, and Hill forced on them, re-

femble the Frenchman and the blunderer in the

comedy ; one forces into the other's mouth a

food which he cannot lelifh, and againil which

his flomach revolts. • ^

Mr. Wefley places in the front of his lines,

the general council of Conftance, places the

pope in the centre, and brings up the rere of

his fquadrons with a confabulation between a

prieft and a woman, w^iilft his letters are fkir-

miftiing on the wings. Let us march from the

rere to the front, for religious warriors feldom ob-

ferve order.

A prieft then faid to ^ woman whom Mr,

Wefley k:nows,
*'

I fee you are no heretic r

*'

you have the experience of a real Chriftian.'*

** And would you burn me ?" faid fhe.
" God

" forbid I" replied the priefl,
'*

except for the

*'
good of the church." Now this priefl mufl

be defcencied from fome of thofe who at-

tempted to blow up a river with gunpowder,

in order to drown a city*. Or he mufl

have

• Among other plots attributed to the Roman Cathq-

!ics in the reign of Charles the firft, this extraordlfaary'

one was charged upon them'-^See Huic^.
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liave taken her for a witch
•, whereas, by his

own confeflion,
*' (he was no heretic." A

gentlen:ian
whom I know declared to me upon

his honour, that he heard Mr. Wefley repeat

in a fermon, preached by him in the city of

Cork, the following words: "A little bird

*'
cried out in Hebrew,—O Eternity ! Eter-

*'

nity ! Who can tell the length of Eternity ?"

I am then of opinion, that a littk Hebrew bird

gave Mr. Wefley the important information

about the prieft
and the woman : one ftorj is as

interefting as the other ;
and bofh ar^ equally

alarmino; to die Proteftant intereii. Hitherto It

is a drawn battle between us 5
from the rere

then, let us advance to the van, and try if the

«^^«^r^/ council of Conftance, which Mr. Wefley

places at the head of his legions, be impenetra-

ble to the fword of truth.

After reading the ecclefiaflical hiflory con-

cerning that council, and Dr. Hay's anfvver

to W. A. Drummond, I have gone through

the drudgery of examining it all over in St.

Patrick's library, when Mr. Wefley's letters

made their appearance. The refult of my re-

fearches is, a convidion that there is no fuch

dodrine as
" Violation of faith with heretics,"

authorized by that council. Pope Martin V.

whom the fathers of that council eleded, pub-

liflied a bull, wherein he declares^
" That it is

*'
not
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*' not lawful for a man to perjure himfclf on
"

any account, even for the faith." Subfequent

pontiffs have lopped off the excrefcences of

relaxed cafuiftry.

The pope's horns then are not fo dangerous

as to induce Mr. Wefley to fing the lamenta-

tions of Jeremiah the prophet, deploring the

lofs of Jerufalem, or to fend us from London

an Hebrev/ elegy to be modulated on the key

of the Irifh Ologone.
" Their fouls are pained,

" and their hearts tremble for the ark of God*.
'** Tell it not in Gath, pubiifh it not in the

** ftreets of Afkelon ; left the daughters of the
*'

Philiftines rejoice, left the daughters of |he
*' uncircumcifed triumph.'*

This fame elegy refounded through Great

Britain a little before the ark of England was

deftroyed, the fceptre vvrefted out of the hands

of her king, her pontiffs deprived of their

mitres, and her noblemen banillied from her

fenate. Thus, as the Delphian fword ftaugh-

tered the vidlim in honour of the Gods, and

difpatched the criminal on whom the fcntence

of the law was paffed, the fcripture is made

fubfervient to profane, as well as facred pur-

pofes. It recommends and enforces fubordina-

tion, an*d, at the fame time, becomes an arfenal

from

*.Defence of the Protellant Aflbciatior,p. 20a.
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from whence fadion takes it arms. Like Boi-

leau's heroes, in the Battle of the Books, we

ranfack old councils ;
we dillurb tlie bones of

old divines, who, wrapped up in their parch-

ment })lankets, deep at their eafe .on the Ihelves

of libraries, where they would fnore for ever,

if the noife of the ^un-powdor upon an tinni-

verfary day, or the reftlefs hands of pamphlet

writers, indullrious in inflaming the rabble, did

not roufe them from their {lumber. Peace to

their manes!
'

The charity fermon preached

in Dublin by Dodor Campbell, the anniver-

fary fermon preached in Cork hi\ November

by Dodlor la Malliere, and the difcourfe to tht

Echlinville volunteers, by Mr. Dickfon, have

done more good in one day, either.'by procur-

ing relief for the diftrcffed, or by promoting

benevolence, peace, and harmony amongft

fellow-fubjcfts of all denominations, than the

folios written on pope Joan have done in the

f])ace of two hundred years,

I mufl now found the retreat, with adefign

to return to the charge, and to attack Mr. Wef-

ley's firft battery, on which he has mounted the

tanons of the council of Conflance. If I cannot

fucceed from want of abilities, bu-t not from

want of the armour of truth, I am fure of

making a retreat, in which it is impoflible to

cut me off. For in the very fuppofition that the

Council of Conflance, and all the councils of
'

the
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the world, had defined "
violation of faith with

"
heretics," as an article of faith, and Uiat I do

not believe ir,
"

violation,'* then,
*' of faith

*' with heretics,'* is no article of my belief.

For, to form one*s belief, it is not fufficient to

read a propofition in a bock. Interior convic-

tion mud captivate the mind. The Arian reads

the Divinity of Chrift in the New Teftament,

and flill denies it : v/ould Mr. Wefley aflert

that the Divinity of Chrift is an article of the

Arian faith ? If then "violation of faith with
"

heretics," be the tefferajldei, the badge of the

Roman Catholic religion, the Roman Catholics

are all Proteftants, and as well entitled to fmg
their pfalms, as Mr. Wefley his canticles. I

would not be one hour a member of any reli-

gion that would profefs fuch a creed as Mr.

Wefley has fent us from London.

You may, perhaps, be furprized. Gentle-

men, that the introdudion to a ferious fubjedl

(hould favour fo little of the gloom and fuUen-

nefs fo familiar to polemical writers ; or, that

the Ividicrous and ferious fliould be fo clofely

interwoven with each other.

But, remark a fet of men who tax the nobi-

lity, gentry, and head clergy of England with

degeneracy^ for not degrading the dignity of

their ranks and profeiTions. Remark them ex-

pofing their parchments in meeting-houfes and

veftries^
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veftries, begging the fignatures of every pea-

larvt and mendicant, who comes to hear the

oofpel :

"
Wrong no man ; he that loves his

''

neighbour fulfils the law," &c. and thofe

pious fouls
"

pained and trembling for the ark

''-of God," running with the fagot to kindle

the flames of fedition, and to opprefs their

neic^hbours. Remark, in feventeen hundred

and eighty, a lord with his hair cropped, a bible

in his hand, turned elder and high-prieft at the

age of twentythree^ and fainting for the ark

OF Israel !

In the fore-ground of this extraordinary pic-

ture, remark a missionary, who has re-

formed the very reformation; feparated from

all the Proteftant churches, and in trimming the

vefTel of religion, which he has brought into

a new dock^ has fufFered as much for the

fake of confcience, as Lodowic Muggleton

or James Nailer could reglfter in their mar-

tyrology. Remark that fame gentleman in-

flaming the rabble, dividing his Majetty's fub-

jeds, propagating black flander, and throw-^

ing the gauntlet to people who never pro-

voked him. Is not fanaticifm, the mother of

cruelty, and the daughter of folly, the firfl; cha-

radler in this reUpous mafquerade ? Is it not the

firft fpring that gives motion to thefe extraordi-

nary Hgures, fo correfponfive to Hogarth's En-

raged
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raged Mufician ? And in fencing with folly^

have not the gravefl authors handled the foils

of ridicule ? To the modern Footes and Mo-

iieres, or to the young ftudent in rhetoric, who

employs irony in enlarging on his theme,

ihould I for ever leave the '*
pained fouls and

"
trembling hearts/' of the Scotch Jonathan

and tlie Englifh Samuel, with their fquadrons

cf Ifraelites fighting
"

for the ark of the Lord,'"

if what they ftyle in England the Gordonian

Affociations, had not voted their thanks to

Mr. Wefley, for what they call his ei^^elknt let-

ter. Such a performance is worthy the appro-

bation of fuch cenfors 5 and in their holy

fhrines the facred relic fhould be repofited. In

examining a performance which contains in a

fmall compafs, all the horrors invented by
blind and mifguided zeal, fet forth in the moft

bitter language, I fhall confine myfelf to the

ilrict line of an apologift, who clears himifelf

and his principles from the fouled afperfions.

To the public and their impartial reafon, the

appeal Ihall be made. To the fentiments im-

planted in the human breaft, and to the con-

dud: of man, not to the rubbiih of the fchools,

Mr. Wefley fhould have made application,

when he undertook to folve-the interefting

problem, Whether the Roman Catholics fliould

be tolerated, or perfecuted ? But infpired wri-

ters partake of the fpirit of the feerSy and copy
as
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as much as pofiible
after the prophets : the

prophet Ezechiel breathed on a pile of bones,

and lo I a formidable army flarting from the

earth and ranging itfelf in battle-array. Mr.

Wefiey blows the diift of an old book, and lo !

fquadrons of religious
warriors engaged in a

crufade for the extirpation of the infidels.

The loyahy, the condud, the virtues com-

mon to all, the natural attachment of man to

his intereft and country, the peaceable behavi-

our of the Roman Catholics, have no weight in

the fcale of candour andjuilice. An old coun-
'

cil, held four hundred years ago, is ranfacked

and mifconftrued ; a Roman Catholic is un-

worthy of being tolerated amongfl the Turks,

becaufe Mr. Wefley puts on his fpedacles to

read old Latin.

I have the honour to remain.

Gentlemen,

Your humble and obedient feryant,

MARY's-LAUE, DTIB1.IW,

FEBRUARY a8, 1780.

ARTHUR O'LEARY,





LETTER II,

(addressed as the former.)

GENTLEMEN,

Fanaticism is a kind of religious

folly. We laughed at it in a former letter.

Whoever has a mind to indulge his humour at

our expence, is heartily welcome. You now

exped a ferious anfwer to a ferious charge. I

fend you fuch as occurs.

** The council of Conftance has openly
*' avowed violation of faith with heretics. But
*'

it has never been openly difclaimed. There-
*'

fore," concludes Mr. Wefley,
*'

the Roman
*' Catholics (hould not be tolerated amongft the

*' Turks or Pagans."

A council fo often quoted in anniverfary

fermons, parliamentary debates, and flying

Q^ pamphlets.
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pamphlets, challenges peculiar attention. Ws
fliall examine it with as much precifion as pof-

fible, and with the more impartiality, as flri^

juftice fliall be done to ol! parties. Mr. Wefley
knows that we are all Adam's children, who feel

the fatal impreiTions of our origin, and ihat am*

bition which took its rife in Heaven itfelf, often

lurks in a corner of the Tandtuary where the

miniflers of religion offer up their prayers, as

well as in the cabinets of kings, where flirewd

courtiers form their intrigues. At a time, then,

when ambition, that infatiable defire of eleva-

tion, that worm which flings the heart, and

never leaves it at reft, prefented the univerfe

with the extraordinary fight of three prelates

reviving the refilefs fpirit of the Roman trium-

virate, and diliurbing the peace of mankind

as much with their ipiritual weapons, as Oda*

vius, Anthony, and Lepidus had diihirbed it

with their armed legions. At a time when the

broachers of new doctrines were kindling up
the fire of fedition. and after fhakino; the foun-

dations of what was then the eUablifhed reli-

gion, were fhaking the foundations of thrones

and empires, At that critical time, in fourteen

hundred and fourteen, wajs held the council of

Coniknce, with a defign, as the fathers of

tliat council exprefs themfelves, to reform the

church in her head and members ; and put an

end to the calamities which the rertlefs ptide of

three
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three blfliops, afTuming the titles of popes by

the name« of Gregory the twelfth, Benedict the

thirteenth, and John the twenty-third, had

brought on Europe, fplit into three grand fac-

tions by the ambition of the above-mentioned

com}3etitors. Such tranfadtions in the minifters

of a religion that preaches up peace and humi-

lity as the foiid foundations on which the ftruc-

ture of all Chriilian virtues is to be raifed,

may llartle the unthinking reader, and give

him an unfavourable idea of religion : but we

are never to confound the weaknefs of the mi-

nifter with the holinefs of his miniftry.
—We

refpe^l the fandluary in which Stephen offici-

ated, -^-though Nicholas profaned it ; we revere

the place from whence Judas fell,
—and to

which Matdiias was promoted : the fcriptures

refpeft the chair of Mofcs,—though they cen-

fure feveral pontiffs who fat i^i it; and no

Catholic canonizes the vices of popes,
—

though
he refpedls their ftation and dignity. The pon-
tifical throne is ftill the fame, whether it be

filled by a cruel Alexander the fixth, or a be-

nevolent Ganganelli.

To the council of Conftance was cited then

John Hufs, a Bohemian, famous for propagat-

ing errors tending to tear the mitre from the

heads of bifhops, and wTeft the fceptre from

the. hands of kings: in a word, he was ob^

0^3 noxious
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noxious to church and ftate
; and if Mr. Wef-

ley and I preached up his dodrinc m the name

of God^ we would be condemned in the name of

the king. The Proteftant and Catholic divines

would banifh us from their univerfities, and

the judges of aiTize would exterminate us from

civil fociety. Such a dodtor had no indulgence

to expedt from a council, which, after depofmg
two rivals for the popedom, condemned a third

for contumacy, and eledted another in his

room.

But In mentioning John Hufs, whofe trial

and execution at Conftance have given rife to

the foul charge of violation of faith with here-

tics, let none imagine that I am an apolo-

gift for the fiery execution of perfons, on the

fcore of religious opinions- Let the legiflators

who were the ^rft to invent tiie cruel method

of punifliing the errors of the mind with the

excruciating tortures of the body, anfwer for

their own laws, I am of opinion, that the true

religion, propagated by the effiifion of the

blood of its martyrs, would (lill triumph with-

out burning the flefh of heretics
; and that the

Proteftant * and Catholic legiflators who have

fubftituted the blazing pile in the room of Pha-

iaris's brazen bull, might have pointed out a

more
* The Imperial laws which condemned heretics to the

flames, have been put into execution by Calvin, queen

Elizabeth, James the firft, &c.
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more lenient punilhment for vi6tims who, in

their opinion, had no profped daring the in-

terminable fpace of a boundlefs eternity, but

that of paj/tng from one fire into another. If in

enadlng fuch laws, they had confulted the true

fpirit of religion, I believe the reformation of

their own hearts would have been a more ac-

ceptable facrifice to the Divinity, than heca-

tombs of human vidtims.
" No God nor man,*'

fays Tertullian,
" (hould be pleafed with a

" forced fervice.'*
'' We are not to perfecute

" thofe whom God tolerates," fays St. Auguf-

tine. That faith is fictitious which is infpired by

the edge of the fword.

Bat ftl!l the nature of fociety is fuch, that

when once the common land-marks are fet up,

it oppofes the hand of the individual that at-

tempts to remove them. Where one common

mode of worfhip is eftabliihed, and fenced by
the laws of the ftate, whoever attempts to over-

throw it, mufl expert to meet with oppofition

and violence, until cuftom foftens the rigour of

early prejudices, and reconciles us to men

whole features and lineaments are like our

own, but flill feem flrange to us becaufe their

thoughts are different.

How far oppofition to religious innovations

is juftifiable, is not our bufinefs to difcufs. But

the
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the experience of ages evinces the fad
;
aitd in

difiimilar circumflances, Mr. Wefley has made

the triah In kingdoms, where, as in the Ro-

man Pantheon, every divinity had its altars,

fpeculative deviations from the religion efta-

blifhed by law, the fingularity of love-feafls

and nodtirnal meetings, fo unafual among the

modern Chriflians of every denomination,

roLifed the vigilance of the magiftrate, and in-

fluenced the rage of the rabble. Now, that

euftom has rendered Mr. Wefley '^s meeting-
houfcs and mode of worfhip familiar, and that

all denominations enjoy a (hare of that religions

liberty, whereof he would fain deprive his

Roman Catholic neighbour, his matin hymns

give no uneafinefs either to the magiftrate,

or his neighbours. But had Mr. Wefley raifed

his notes on the high key of civil difcordance—
had he attempted by his fermons, his writings

and exhortations, to deprive the bifbops of the

eftabliflied religion, of their crofiers
-, kings of

their thrones ; and magiftrates of the fword of

juflice ; long ere now would his pious labours.

have been crowned with martyrdom, and his

name regiflered in the calendar of Fox's faints.

Such, unfortunately, was the cafe of John
Hufs. Not fatisfied with overthrowing what

was tlien the eftablifhed religion, and levelling

the fences of ecclefiailicaljurifdidion, he ftrikes

at the root of all temporal power, and civil au-

thority.
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ihofity. He boldly aflerts that
''

Princes, ma-
"

giftrates, &:c. in the ftate of mortal fin, are

*'

deprived ipfo fatlo of all power and jufif-
''

diction.'** In this dodrine was enveloped

the feeds of anarchy and fedition, which fubfe-

quent preachers unfolded to the deftrudlion or

peace and tranquillity, almoft all over Europe ;

and which Sir William Blackftone defcribes as

follows :

" The dreadful efFed of fuch a reli-

*'

gious bigotry, when ^aduated by erroneous

*'

principles, even of the Proteflant kind, are

'^

fufficiently evident from the hi (lory of the

*'

Anabaptills f in Germany, the Covenanters
**

in Scotland, and the deluge of fe£laries iti

*'

England, Vv'ho murdered their fovereign,
" overturned the church and monarchy, fhook

''
every

* See the a(5ls ofthe council of Conftancc In L'Abbe'3

Collection of councils.

f This is no imputation on the Anabaptifts ofouf days,

who are as peaceable and good men as any others. Men*s

opinions change with the times, aS in different ftages of"

life we change our thoughts, and fettle at the age of for-

ty the roving imagination of fixteen. Cuftom, and mu-

tual intercourfe amongft felloW-fubjeifts of every denomi-

nation, would foon quench the remaining fparks of reli-

gious feuds, itf diftindive laws were abolilhed. But, un-

fortunately for the fociety in which we live, the laWS,

whofe aim Ihouid be to unite the inhabitants, are cal-

culated to divide them. My nelghbeur diftrufts me,
becaufe the penal lawS held mc forth as a reprobate

befor?
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**
every pillar of lav/, jullice, and private pro-

"
perty, and mofl devoutly eftablifhed a king-

*' dom of faints in their ftead."*

John Hufs, then, after broaching the above-

mentioned dodlrines, and making Bohemia the

theatre of intelline war, is fummoned to ap-

pear before the council. He obtains a fafe-

condudt from the emperor Sigifmur.d, com-

manding governors of province, &c. not to

moleft him on his journey to, or return from,

Conftance ; but to afford him every aid and

afliftance.

before I was born, and during my life encouraged him

to feize my horfe, or drag me before a magiftrate for fay-

ing my prayers -,
which reduces me to the fad neceffity

of hating him, or confidering him as an enemy, if in the

great ftruggle between nature and grace, religion does

not triumph. Before Lewis the fourteenth and George
the firft, repealed the laws againft witches, every disfi-

gured old woman was in danger of her life, and confi-

dered as a forcerefs. Since the ivitch-f?iaking laws have

been repealed, there is not a witch in the land, and the

dairy-maid is not under the neceffity of ufmg counter

charms to hinder the milk from being enchanted from

her pail. Thus, if the penal laws, which by a kind of

omnipotence create an original fm, making rogues of

catholics before they reach their hands to the tempting

fruit, were once repealed, they would be as hcneft as

their neighbours, and the objeds of their love and confi-

dence.

f Blackftone's Commentaries, vol. IV. chap. 8.
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aifiilance. In all the provinces and cities

through which he paffes, he gives public no-

tice of his intention to appear before th^ coiui-

cil and Hand his trial. But inftead of ftandiug .

his trial, and retracing his errors, he attempts

to make his efcape, in order to dilTeminate^

and make them take deeper root. He is ar-

refled and confined, in order that he ^ould

take his trial, after having violated his promife,

and abufed a fafe-condu6l granted him fox the

purpcfe of exculpating himfelf, or retracing

his errors, if proved againfl him before his

competent judges. It is here to be remarked,

that John Hufs was an ecclefiaflic
;
and that in

fpiritual cafes the bifhops were his only and

competent judges. The boundaries of the

two powers, 1 mean the church and ilate, be-

ing kept diltind • the cenfer left to the pontiff,

and the fword to the mao-iftrate ; the church

confined to her fpiritual weapons ; privation of

life and limb, and corporal punifhments being

quite of the province of the ftate ; one fhould

not interfere with the other. As the body of

the criminal is under the controul of the ma-

giftrate, too jealous of his piivilege to permit
the church to interfere with his power;

—
fo„

erroneous dodiines are under the controul of

fpiritual judges, too jealous of their preroga^
tives to permit the civil magiilrate to interfere

with their rights.—Hence^ whtn tl>e partisans-

of
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of Hufs ^alfed clamours about his confinement,
* and pleaded his fafe-condud, the council pub-

lifhed the famous decree which has given rife

to fo many cavils, for the fpace of four hun-

dred years, though thoufands of laws of a more

important nature, and of which we now think

but little, have been publifhed fmce that time.

The council declares,
" That every fafe-con-

*' dudt granted by the emperor, kings, and
*'

other temporal princes, to heretics, or per-
*'

fons accufed of herefy, ought not to be of

*'
any prejudice to the Catholic faith, or to the

"
ecclefiaflical jurifdidlon -,

nor to hinder that

*' fuch perfons may and ought to be examined,
*'

judged, and punifhed, according as juftice
*'

fhall require, if thofe lieretics refufe to revoke
*'

their errors: and the perfon who fhall have
*'

promifed them fecurity, fhall not, in this

*'
cafe, be obliged to keep his promife, by

•* whatever tie he may be engaged, becaufe he
*' has done all that is in his power to do." 1

appeal to the impartial public, whether that

declaration of the council does not regard the

peculiar cafe o^ fafe-condnds^ granted by tem-

poral princes, to perfons who are liable to be

tried by competent and independent tribu-

nals ? And, whether it be not an infult to can-

dour and common fenfe, to give it fuch a lati-

tude as to extend it to every lawful promife,

contract or engagement between man and man I

As
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As if the council of Conftance meant to au-

thorize me to buy my neighbour's goods, and

after a folemn promife to pay him, flill to

keep his fubRance, and break my word. The

church and Hate are two diftina and indepen-

dent powers, each in its peculiar line.—h man

is to be tried by the church for erroneous

dox5lrines : a temporal prince grants this man a

fafe-condua, to guard his perfon from any

violence which may be offered him on his jour-

ney; and to procure him a fair and candid

trial, on his appearance before his lawful Judges.

Has not this prince done ail that is in his power

to do ? Doth his promife to fuch a man autho-

rize him to interfere with a foreign and inde-

pendent jurifdidion, or to ufurp the rights of

another ? Do not the very words of the coun-

cil,
" Becaufe he has done all that is in his

''
power to do,'* prove that lawful promifes

are to be fulfilled ^

Such jurifconfults, whether Catholics 0.' Pro-

teftants, fuch as Prenus, Speklam, and others,

as I have accidentally read, concerning the

nature of fafe-conduds, lay down for a ge-

neral rule, that they are never granted
to

fufpend the execution of the laws. Sahus cow

dtidus contra jus non datiir. It were nugatory

in the emperor Sigifmund, prefumptive heir

to a kingdom, which Hufs's dodrine had

changed
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changed into a theatre of inteftine wars, to grant

a fafe-condud, the meaning and fenfe whereof

would be equivalent to the following pafs :

*'
Although you have fet kingdoms in a blaze,

**
by ftriking at the vitals of temporal autho-

''
rity, and overthrown the eflablilhed religion

** of the land ; yet go to Conftance and come
"

*'
back, without appearing before your lawful

**
judges, or retracting dodlrines which have

*' caufed fuch difturbances in church and ftate."

S'afe-condu(5ls then are not granted to fcreen de-

linquents from punifhment, when legally con-

vidted ; much lefs, to countenance difobedience

to the laws, and diforder; by impunity.

The council was the moil competent judge

of Hufs's dodrine, in which he ftedfaftly per-

fevered. Neither king nor emperor could de-

prive the billiops of privileges infeparably an-

nexed to their charadlers, viz. fpiritualjurifdidli-

on, and the right of judging dodlrines. Hufs

was degraded, and retrenched, according to

the ufual formalities, from a communion

from which he had feparated himfelf before.

This is all the bifhops could have done : this

they acknowledge after the fentenre of Hufs*s

degradation was pronounced.
" This facred

*'

fynod of Conftance, confidering that the

*J church of Chiift has nothing further that it

" can
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*' can do, decrees to leave John Hafs to the

''judgment of the date/' His execution was

in confequence of the imperial laws, enforced

by the civil magiftrate, as the execution of

heretics in England and other Proteliant dates,

has been in confequence of the Imperial laws

adopted by fuch powers. The Protellant

clergy, as well as the clergy of Conflance,

decided upon points of dodtrine, and went no

farther.

Thus we fee, that this fuperannuated charge

of violation of faith with heretics^ reiembles

thofe nightly fpedtres which vanifh upon a

nearer approach. VVe find nothing in this

council, relative to fuch a charge, but a dif-

pute about a pafs granted to a man who goes
to take his trial before judges whofe jurifdic-

tion could not be fuperfeded. Or if we in-

tend to do juftice to men with the fame

eagernefs that v/e are difpofed to injure them,

we muft acknowledge that the fathers of that

council condemned lies, frauds, perjury, and

thofe horrors which Mr. Wefley would fain fix

upon the Rom.an Catholics. The foundations

then on which Mr. Wefley has erected his

aerial fabric, being once fapped, the fuper-

flru6ture muit fall of courfe; and his long train

of falle and unchriflian affertions are fwept

away as a/pders iveb^ before the wind of logi-

cal
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cal rules. From ahfurdpremifes falloivs oji
ahfitn

mtchfion.

What greater abfurdity than Mr. Wefley's in-

fixing upon a general councirs difclaiming 3

dodrine it never taught. If Mr. Wefley be To

credulous as to believe that the pope has horns,

mufb we convene a general council to declare

that his forehead is fmooth ? Is it not fufficient to

difclaim the truth of the odious imputation,

when the falfe creed is fixed on us ? We are

really of opinion, that whoever believes us capa^

hie of harbouring fuch fentiments, is capable of

putting the horrid maxinis in pradtice. He
muft have ftudied the human heart, not in the

books of nature, but Hobbes*s Leviathan
^
and

ftiould curfe his fate that Providence has been

fo unkindly partial to him.

Roufleau declares, that if he had been pre-

fent at the refurredtion of La2arus, he would not

have believed it.
"" The apparition," fays he,

*' would have made a fool o^ rne, by frightening
'* me out of my fenfes, but it v^ould never have
*' made a convert of me.'*

If a general council were held in order to

difclaim the ridiculous and abominable creed

imputed to Roman Catholics ; the fceptic, who

gives no credit to their dodors and univerfities,

to
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to the oaths and declarations of millions, would

give no credit to a convention of bifhops with

the pope at their head.

Let the appeal be made, not to flubborn

fceptics, but to thofe who liflen to the voice of

reafon, and confuk the heart. This interior mo--

nitor, when pa (lion and prejudice are hulhed

into filence, is feldom confulted in vain. Let us

not travel to Catholic Hates where perjury is

punifhed with death, and every argument tend-

ing to prove that the pope can abfolve fubjeds

from oaths, and grant a difpenfation to commit

all kinds of crimes, is confuted with a halter.

Let us look nearer home, and compare what

we fee on one hand, with what is fuppofed on the

other.

We fee a million and half of Roman'Catho-

Jics -fmarting under the moft opprcfTive laws

that the human heart could ever devife ! When

they were enacted, our anceftors had the lands

pf their fathers and the religion of their educa-

tion. If perjury had been an article of their

belief, they could have fecured their inheri-

tance, by taking an oath of abjuration. If

papal difpenfations were, in their opinion, leni-

tives to an ulcerated confcience, when, or

where could they have been more feafonably

applied, than at that time and place, where

the
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the properties of millions depended on the appii-

/ratron
>

If oaths againfl convi(fVion, difpenfations with

perjury, and anticipated abfoiutions from fu-

ture crimes, were articles of their belief, they

would have prevented the blazing comets

which fcorch the livijig, and fpread their influ-

ence to the dormitories of the dead, from kind-

Img in their native air; and hindered cruelty,

which is difarmed in the tyrant's breafl at fight

of the expiring vi6lim, from purfuingthem to

the grave, and depriving therq^of the cold com-

fort of mingling their aflies with thofe of their

anceflors,*

Thofe laws which have banifned our nobi-

lity from the fenate ; deprived our gentry

of the liberty of wearing a fword, either as

3 "means of defence againd the midnight af-

falSn, or as a part of drefs in the open day;—
the merchant of the pov/er of realizing the

fruits of his induftry, in obtaining landed fe-

ciirity for his money, or the liberty of pur-

chafing ; the lower ckfs of people of the liberty

of

* The penal laws ofFered the moft galling mfuk to the

Roman Catholic gentry, at the time of their being en-

iiclecl. Their burying places were in the ruins of old ab-

beys, founded by their anceftors. A law was cna<rre4»

prohibiting to bury in thofe dreary haunts of cats and

weafels, and a fine of ten fnillings was to be levied on

-very perfon who affided at the funeral.
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of becoming common foldiers, mayor's fer-

jeantSj or coal-meafurers, and the valiant

youth of ferving his king, and reaping laurels

in defence of his country •,

—thefe laws aie ftill

in being. It is true, to the honour of the Irifh

fenate, they have {launched the blood flowing

tliis long time pail from one of the moft ten-

der veins of the human heart, by putting it

out of the power of the profligate fon to be-

tray and rob his tender and hoary father. But,

flill the infidious neighbour can feize his neigh-

bour's horfe ; >ljie unfaithful hufband can ba-^

nifh his chafte and virtuous wife, after the

bath pledged in prefence of God^ at the nup-

tial folemnity
• the defigning villain can fet fire

to his houfe, and build a new one, at the ex-

pence of his Catholic neighbours, who were

afleep whilil hehimfelf was lighting the fagot*.

Thus like a running evil, in a fuccieflive gra-

dation, they ulcerate every part of the body ;

and, though the lenity of the magiftrate is a

kind of mollifying application, that may af-

R fuage

* Mn O'l.eary was prefent when the cafe was tried in

the county court-houfe of Cork. He has likewife feen

the venerable matron, after twenty-four years marriage,

banilhed from the perjured hufband's houfe, though it

was proved in open court, that for fix months before his

marriage, he went to mafs. But the law requires that he

fiiould be a year and a day of the fame religion.
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fuage the fore for a certain time ; yet whilft

the noxious humour lurks within the recefs

of the law, we can never expcdt a radical

cure.

"
It is needlefs to comment upon the fpirit

* of fuch laws.—The very recital chills with

* horror:" So remarks my learned and wor-

thy acquaintance, Dodtor Campbell.
" Let

'
it not be argued, that thefe laws are feldom

'put in execution. Is property to depend
'

upon the courtefy of an avaricious, malig-
* nant neighbour ?—Damocles was, perhaps,
*
fafe enough under the fufpended fword of

'

Dionyfius ; but the apprehenfion of danger
'
feared away thofe vifions of happinefs which

' he had feen in the envied pomp of tyran-
'

ny *."
"
Laws," fays the prefident Montef-

quieu,
" which do all the mifchief that can be

**
done, in cold blood ;" and to which Lucre-

tius might allude in his famous Epiphonema :

Tantum religio potuit fuadere malorum I Could reli-

gion he produ^ive of fuch mifchiefI That philor

fopher, who in reading the epitaph of a volup-

tuous monarch, cried out that it was better

fuited to an ox than to a king : Rove quam rege

dignius^ in reading the penal code, could form

another antitliefis :
" The feal that gave a fanc-

tion

*
Philofaphical furveyofthe South of Ireland. P. 251-2,
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'"
tion to fuch laws, fhould rather bear the in^-

•'

preffion of the claws of a lion, than the head
" of a queen."*

Such are the laws to whofe unrelenting ri-

gour we are every day expofed. The difpofi-

.tion of man, fo averfe to reftraint,, would foon

fliake off the opprellive burden, if the impor-

tunate voice of confcience did not filence the

cries of nature, and intimate to the Catholic,

that,
"

death is preferable to perjury." The

remedy is in our gwn hands, and we daily re-

fufe to apply it, though a fmall bandage could

fodn clofe up the bleeding veins of oppreflion,

and a flight palliative remove the temporal

grievances of which we complain. The

churches are open^j and though Mr. Wefley

fays, that
"

our oaths are light as air," yet

one oath taken againil the conviction of our

confciences, would level the fences, and
*'

fvveep*' away all the penal laws "
as fo ma-

R 2 "ny
•
Queen Anne, the laf^ fovereign of the Stuart line»

who after combining againft- her father, and violating

the articles of Limerick, under pretence of ftrengthen-

ing the Protetlant rehgion, gave a fan<5tion to thofe

laws ; though her chief aim was to fecure herfelf againft

the claims of her brother. Thus, religion often be-

comes an engine of policy, in the hands of fovereigns*

Query to Civilians : Should not oppreffive laws ceafe,

when the motives that gave rife to them fubfift up

yiore ? ^
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*'
ny fpider*s webs," to ufe his delicate exprcf-

lion. This is an argument which fpeaks to

the feelings of man, and which no fophiflry

can ever refute. The priefts themfelves are

interefted in the profanation : for, by entering

into a coUufion with their flocks, and ufing

their magic powers to forgive all fins, paji^ pre-

fent^ and to come^ they could permit them to

graze on the commons of legal indulgence ;
and by

turning them into a richer pafture, exped rnorc

milk and wool. Avarice has ever been the

reproach of the fandluary : it is recorded in

Scripture, that the priefts of the old law ufed

to take the beft part of the vidlim to them-

felves, before it was offered to the God of

Ifrael, and that Judas fold our Saviour for

thirty pieces of filver. Mr. Wefley then muft

charitably prefume, that no pHeJl v/ill forego his

perfonal intereft in compliment to his fucceflbr ;

and as it is his intereft to impofe upon his vo-

taries, to flacken the reins, and flielter himfelf

under the fhade of the laws ; either perjury is

no part of his belief, or he muft be too fcru-

pulous; which in Mr. Wefley's opinion Is

herefy to believe. In ethics, as in mathema-

tics, there are felf-evident demonftrations ; no

propofition in Euclid is more clear than the

following : *^ A perfon who does not think

*'
perjury
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"
perjury a crime, w'ould not forfeit a guinea

" from reludance to an oath.'* The Roman

Catholics forfeit every privilege rather than take

aa oath againft their confcience.

Are not they Adam*s children ? Have they

not the fame fenfations of pain and pleafure

as other men ? Their vices and virtues, do

they not run into the fame channels with thofe

of their Proteftant neighbours ? Are they not

animated with the fame defires of glory, al-

lured by the blandifhments ofpleafure, courted

by the charms of riches, as eager for the enjoy-

ment of eafe and opulence ? If perjury be

their creed, if their clergy be endued with the

magic power of forgiving not only prefent but

future Jins^ why do not they glide gently down

the ftream of legal liberty, inftead of ftem-

ming the torrent of opprefTion ? Why do not

they qualify themfelves for fitting in the fe-

nate, and giving laws to the land in concert

with their countrymen, inflead of being the

continual objedls of penal fanclions ? It is,

that they are diametrically the reverfe of what

they are reprefented. Their religion forbids

them to fport with the awful name of the Di-

vinity. They do not choofe to impofe upon

Iheir neighbours, or themfelves, by perjury;

nor
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nor fun the rifque of eternal death for a iittie^

honey.'- Were it otherwife, in three v/eeks

time they could all read their recantations, and

be on a level with the reft of their fellow-fub*-

jedts ; they could imitate that j^hilofopher who

had two religions,
—one for himfelf, and ano-

tHdr forliis country. Yet the archives of na-

tibnaljuftice can prove, that Catholics, reduced

to the neceffity of difcovering againft them-

felves, preferred the lofs of their eflates to the

guilt of perjury, when a falfe oath could have

fecured them in their property. Notwithftand-

ing this imputed creed, they prefer the fmart-

ing afBidions-of the body to the flinging re-

morfes of the foul ; and when vforldly prof-

perities ftand in competition with confcience,

they rather choofe to be its martyrs than exe-

cutioners.

Gentlemen, reconcile, it you can, perjurer:.

from principle, with fufferers from delicacy of

confcience, and 1 fhail ftyle you the children

of the great Apollo, But are not the Catholics

a fet of paflive machines, veering at the breath

of the Pope, who can difpenfe with them in

any thing ?
" Or what fecurity can they give

*'
to Proteftant governors, whilil they acknow-

*Medge his fpintual power?" If this be any

objection to their loyalty. Catholic kings fhouldt

bani(h their Catholic fubjedts, and in:roduce

Proteftants
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Proteftants in their ftead : for, as the Roman
Catholic faith is the fame all over the world,

and that France and Spain are more conve-

nient to the Pope than the Britannic iflands,

he would have more machines to move, more

votaries to obey his mandates, and more faci-

lity in compafling his defigns. In England
and Ireland all the Proteftants would oppofe
him

; wlfereas in Catholic kingdoms, if his

power has fuch an unlimited fway over the

confcience of man, as Mr. Wefley aflerts,

every fubjed, nay, kings themfelves, would

be bound to obey him. But Catholic fubjedls

know, that if God mufl have his own, Caefar

muft have his due. In his quality of pontiff,

they are ready to kifs the pope's feet : but if

he alTume the title of conqueror, they are ready
to bind his hands. The very ecclefiaftical be-

nefices, which are more in the fpiritual line, are

not at his difpofal. When England had more

to dread from him than now, a Catholic par-

liament paiTed the ftatute of premunire; the

bifhops and mitred abbots preferred their own

temporal interefl to that of the pope, and re-

ferve the benefices to themfelves, and the

clergy under their jurifdidion. Charity begins

at home, and I do not believe any Catholic fo

divefhed of it, as to prefer fifty pounds a year
under the pope*s government, to an hundred

under that of a Proteftant king. Queen Mary,
fo
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fo devoted to the pope's caufe, both on account

of her religion, and the juftice done to her mo-
ther by the inflexible refolution of the fovereiga

pontiff, ftill would not cede her temporal rights,

nor thofe of her fubjedls, in compliment to hl§

fpiritual power. After the reconciliation of her

kingdom to the apoflolical fee, a llatute wa$

pafTed, enabling, that the pope's bulls, briefs,

&c. fhould be meerly confined to fpirituals,

without interfering with the independence of

iier kingdom, or the rights of her fubjeds.

The hiftory of Europe proclaims aloud, that

the Roman Catholics are not paflive engines

in the hands of popes, and ihat they confine

his power within the narrow limits of his fpiri-

tual province. They have often taken his

cities, and oppofed Paul's fword to Peter's

keys, and Jlknced the thunders of the Vatican

with the noiie of the cannon. They know

that Peter was a fiOierman when kings fwayed

the fceptre, and that the fubfequent grandeur

of his fuccelTors could never authorife him to

alter the primitive ini^itution that commands

fubjeds to obey their rulers;, and to give Caefar

his due.

With regard to his fpiritual power, you will

be furprifed, Gentlemen, when I tell you,

that, from Lodowic Muggleton down to John

Wefley, thofe who have inllituted new feds

ampngfl;
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amongfl the Chriilians, have affumed more

power than the pope dare to affume over the

Catholics.

I'hej may add or dimmlfh : but, with regard

to the pope, the landmarks are eredted, and

we would never permit him to remove them.

If he attempted to preach up five facrament^

inftead of feven, we would immediately depofc

him. Mr. Wefley may alter his faith as often as

he pleafes, and prevail on others to do the

fame
; but the pope can never alter ours : we

acknowledged him, indeed, as head of the

church,
—for every fociety mufl have a link of

union, to guard againft confufion and anarchy;

and, without annexing any infallibility to his

perfon, we acknowledge his title to precedence
and pre-eminence. But, in acknowledging him
as the

firfl plot to Jl^er the
vejfel^ we acknow-

ledge a compafs by which he is to dired his

courfe. He is to preferve the vefTel, but never

to expofe it to fhipwreck. Any deviation from

the laws of God, the rights of nature, or the

faith of our fathers, would be the fatal rock on

which the pope himfelf would fplit. In a word^

the pope is our firfl paitor ; he may feed, but

cannot poifon us : we acknowledge no power
in him, either to alter our faith, or to corrupt

our morals.

If

LIBRARY ST. MARY'S COLUGE
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If thepope*s power were then rightly under-

flood, his ipir-itual fupremacy would give no

more umbrage to the king of Great Britain, than

the jurjfdicflion of a diocefan bifhop. But deep-

rooted prejudices can fcarceJy be removed
•,
and

little can be expected from the generality, when

the learned themfelves are hurried by the tide of

popular error.

From want of rightly underftanding the cafe,

and attention to the difcriminating line drawn

by the Catholics between the pope's fpiritual

and temporal power, fir William Blackftone

himfelf gave into the fnare of vulgar delufion.

This learned expofitor of England's common

law, declares the Roman Catholics as well entitl-

ed to every legal indulgence as the other di {Ten-

ters from the eftablidied religion, maugre their

real prefence^ purgatory^ confefftons^^c. But flill

the pope's ghoft haunts him to fuch a degree,

that he would fain have the Catholics abjure his

fpiritual fupremacy. But fir William, who has

erpofed himfelf to the cenUire of Mr, Sheridan,

m eiiablifhing the formidable right of conqneft

over Ireland, and to the animadverfions of the

divines, by declaring that
'' an act of parlia-

•* ment can alter the religion of the land,'' (as

if, by ad of parliament, we fhould all become

Turk?, be circumcifed, and ercpedt an earthly

Farad ife)
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Paradifej—^has expofed himfelf to the reproaches

of every frnatterer in divinity, who could afk

him, If, in acknowledging the fpiritual jurif-

didion of the biihop of L.ondon, he encroached

upon the privileges of the Lord Mayor,

But in talking of the power of parliament
"

to alter the religion of the land," fir William

has argued from fadts ; and in talking of the

fpiritual power of the pope, he mufl have ar-

gued from hearfay. The lawyer may be ex-

cufed when he talks of fpiritual powers : but

what apology can be pleaded by the aportle

and divine, who, like Triftram Shandy's priell,

baptizes the child before he is born, and grants

popes and priefis the power of forgiving all

f}ns, not oilly paft and prefent buijins to come ;

this Mr. Wefley aflerts : It is a furprifmg ma-

gic \\-\2X forgives now, the fin that is to be com-

mitted a hundred years hence : let no one de-

prive Mr. Wefley of the glory of the invention^

Pail fins, in our belief, can be forgiven by

popes and priefts, not as primary agents, but

:is fubordinate inftruments in the hands of the

Divinity ; not according to the abfolute will of

the prieft, but according to the. difpofitions of

the penitent, and the claufes of the covenant

pf mercy, which the prieft can neither alter^

nordifannuK

The
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The dark recefifes of the criminal conference

muft be fearched. The monfter muft be ftifled

in the heart that gave it birth. A fincere for-

row for paft guilt, a firm refolution to avoid

future lapfes, and every poliible atonement to

the injured Deity, and the injured neighbour,
are the previous and indifpenfable requifites.

Take away any of the three conditions, and the

pope*s and priefl's abfolution are but empty
founds ; the keys of the church rattle in vain :

they are no more than the mutterings of forcer

rers, or words of incantation pronounced over

a dead body, without ever imparting to it the

genial lieat of animation and vitality. Popes
nor prierts can do no more than God himfelf,—and the fcriptures declare, that God will never

forgive the fmner without forrow and repen-

tance. And the fchoolmen difpute, whether,

by an abfolute power, be could raife to the

beatific vifion, a foul polluted with the defile-

ments of guilr. If then the prieil's abfolution

be any plea againfl Roman Catholics, it may
as well be faid that the promife of the Moft

High,
" to pardon the repentant finner, although

*' his fins were as red as fcarlet," encourages

men to commit fm
;
or that a man may take an

oath contrary to his confcience, under the idea,

that a fubfequent repentance will gain forglve-

l^efs and pardon.

«( But
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** But is it not intolerable prefiimption in

*• man to arrogate fuch power ?" Be it fo ; I

am an apologilt
when I write in a public pa-

per : Gontroverfy I leave to the fchools. If I

make my gonfeiTion to a prieft,
what is it to

my neighbour P Society will gain by the ftt-

tended fuperftition : for the moft immoral Ca-

tholics are thofe who feldom or tiever frequent

the facraments. I look on the pretended con-

ferences- of Noma Pompilius with the nymph

Egeria, as a meer fiction, devifed by that po-

litical prince. Yet I admire the wifdom of the

legiflator, who introduced a plan of foftening

the favage manners of his uncivilized fubjeds,

and fmoothing the afperity of ftubborn nature

by religious awe. Thofe who are unacquainted

with the nature of confeflion, may confider it

as prieji-craft^ yet neither mailer, or landlord

will ever lofe by the impofture ;
when their

fervants and tenants kneel to a prieft, whofe

duty is to revive in their minds the notions of

probity and virtue. Thus, the wifell of the

Proteftant churches have never difcountenanc-

ed confeflion : the form of abfolution, and the

previous difpofitions required on the part of the

penitent are fet down at large in the liturgy :

and as to the power of forgiving fins granted

to the minifters of religion, exprefs mention is

made of it in the fcriptures. Mr. Welley muft

acknowledge this power, whether it confifts in

the
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the'prieftly abfolution, or in the preaching of

the gofpel, or
"

in pious canticles, fung with a

*^
fkilful tongue and harmonious voice, lifting

*^
the rifingJoul and pkinging it into a rnyfli-

"
cal llunnber, as foothing and fofi as the balm

**ofGilead/^*

Such Chriflians as acknowledge original fin,

and the virtue of baptilln to cancel the una-

voidable debt, muft acknowledge that the mi-

nifler of religion effaces the flain by applying

-the elements. If the Catholics believe that by
the inftitution of ChriO:, the minifler of reli-

gion can forgive fins, they are convinced at the

fame time, that he is no more than a fubordi-

nate agent, who derives his power from a fu-

-perior being, in abfolving the adult, as he de-

rives his power from the fame fource, when he

purifies the foul of the infant. I know full

well that God could change the heart of man,
and forgive fms in young and old, without the

interpofition of a human being. The prophet,

who was confuhed by two Jewifh kings, and

before he would give an anfwer called for a

harpj

See an abridgment of Wefley's joarnal, where he

compares the impreffions he made on his hearers to the

lahi ofGilead.- As far as I can recolle<^, he relates in

his large journal a furprifing hiftory of one of his ac-

quaintances, who fell into a pious {lumber, which deferves

to be recorded in the hiftory of the Seven Jleeptn*
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harp, could have received the prophetic infpi-

ration, without touching the firings of the tune-

ful lyre. Chrift could have reftored the blind

man to his fight without applying the mud to

his eyes, and converted the world without ex-

pofmg his apollles to martyrdom. But am I

to bring him to an account for ufing interme-

diate agents ;
or what I think to be an in-

llitution of the Divinity, is it not my duty
to abide by it ? Happy thofe who can fave

themfeives without the afliflance of any other 1

Thrice happy Mr. Wefley ! who is already

regiftered in the book of life^ and empowered
to grant in-amiffable fecurity to others for the

anticipated enjoyment of eternal blifs. He
can fum.up the number of the holy fouls who
have climbed up the fteps of the myflical lad-

der, and on the highefl ftep of all, as on the

ramparts of an impregnable fortrefs, reckon

fo many fouls corifirmed in a (late o^ m-amiffthk

fandity*, whilft I am fo miferable as not to

know whether I am ivorthy of love or hatred^

and

See Wefley's Journal, where he declares, that on his

vifitation, he met fo m-iiXVf fan5lified, fo m^xv^ jujiified, and
fo many confirmed in love, ^li potejl capiat. I cannot

comprehend this myflical divinity. By confirmation! n
iove, he muft mean,- that whoever believes himfelf.once

arrived to that happy Hate, can fm no more. I am giad
to fee a fellow-creature confirmedm the love ofGod.—But
I am forry to find fomefo

ill-confirmedm the love ofthelr

neighbour,
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and have millions of times morereafon than Sl

Paul to folicit the prayers of my fellow-chrif-

tians, left that in praying for others^ I myfelf may
become a reprobate.

In our communion, Gentlemen, we nevef

bold forth our confeffions and abfolutions as li-

cences for guilt, but as curbs to the paffions.

Our prieils make their confeilions, as well as

the laity -,
for no priefl can abfolve himfcif, nor

flatter himfelf with impunity in committing

^refent or future crimes. Our diredlors point

out the path to the wayfaring pilgrim, between

the two extremes of dejpair and prefumption :

ID guard againft the firit, the gates of penance

are thrown open, a&fo many avenues that lead

to mercy : to guard againft the fecond, the

dread of God*s judgments, the uncertainty of

the lafl: hour, the abufes of God's graces,

which, if negleded, fvveli the long lift of

crimes and puniflimentSj are held forth in all

their terrors.

We reprefent to the guilty confcience, fink-

ing under a weight of anxieties and crimes, the

penitent thief crying out for mercy, and ob-

taining pardon. We reprefent to the obfti-

natn-

neighbour, as to teil Kalf Europe to their faces, tliat they

are perjurers, and to apologize for a rabble, who fet fire

to their neighbours houfes. This is what we call an

ardent ot burning love.

J
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nat€ and prefumptuous finner, the impenitent

thief, threatening reprobation. We know,

that whilil the ferpent is raifed up in the wil-

dernefs, no wound is incurable : we know, on

the other hand, that, when criminal cities had

filled up the meafure of their iniquity, in vain

did Abraham lift up his hands to Heaven, to

folicit their pardon. If we place between tlie

Judge and the finner a great Mediator; tho*

the Mediator and Judge be the fame, yet we

place between the Mediator and finner an aw-

ful Judge. We earneftly recommend the fre-

quent ufe of confeflion, becaufe man is fo frail

that he itands in frequent need of it. But ftill

we recommend it, not as loofe reins to humour

the finner 's paflions, but as a ftiff bridle to

check their fallies. We never encourage our

penitents
to new diforders, but infpire them

with deteftation for former guiU, and fear of

fwelling the fcore ; for we know the danger of

affronting mercy by new crimes, but cannot

know the fatal point where paternal goodncfs

is limited. Thus we lead our penitents in the

intermediate path between defpair and prefump-

tion, by the delicate clue of hope and fear, un-

til they reach the critical term, where the foul

after burfting the chains of its earthly prifon,

takes its flight into the vail region of fpirits;

and even when arraigned before the judgment

feat, we tremble for its deftiny.—Such, Gen-

S tlemen.
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tlemen, is the nature of confeflion, whether

you confider it in a ufeful or abufive light.

Had Mr. Wefley, \vho, after publifhmg

twenty-fix volumes, knows every thing, even

the language of birds, known its nature, he would

not have adduced it as an argument in juftifi-

cation of intolerance, but rather left the imputed

power of forgiving all kinds o{fins, paji^prefent^

and to come, as a flower of rhetoric to grace the

garden of the Cynics. Away then with his

priejlly ahfolutions and difpenfing powers. He af-

fumes more power than any pried could pre-

tend to.—Away with violation offaith with here-

tics : we acknowledge no herefy in the duties

of focial life, or the obligations of Chriftian

virtues.

Such, Gentlemen, are the principles of the

Roman Catholics : they are quite the reverfe of

Mr. Wefle}/'s charges. Let the impartial pub-
lic decide, whether a fet of perjurers, author if-

ed to commit all kinds of crimes with impu-

nity, (fuch as the Roman Catholics are painted)

would fufFer one week on the fcore of confci-

ence ? In our faith we follow the maxim of

St. James,
" Whoever tranfgrefles the law in

*' one point, is guilty of all." The fame rule

holds good in morals. In allowing that a man
is bad in committing one crime, we do not al-

low
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low that he is guiltlefs
in committing another.

The facrifice muft be entire ;
and grace never

fandifies a divided viaory. The fabric of

our religion is fo clofely cemented—the links

of the chain which unites all the articles of our

faith, are fo faftened within each other, that

if you take off one of the links, or loofen a

ilone in the edifice, the whole fyftem is entirely

dcflroyed. If then all the horrors fixed upon

us by the dark pencil of mifrepreferltation,

be articles of our belief, when we difclaim them

upon oath, we are real heretics^ and as well en-

titled to every legal indulgence, as thofe who

go to church, and fwear againfl ^ranfubftanth

atioti.

We admire the integrity of Regulus, who

fufFered the mofl exquifite tortures, rather than

violate an oath given to his enemies. In the

adminiflration of diftributive juftice, the ma-

giftrate muft give credit to the Heathen, who

fwears by his falfe gods, to the Jew, who fwears

by the Old Teftament, and to the Turk, who
' fvv-ears by the Koran. In cafes of life and pro-

perty, he gives credit to the oath of a Roman

Catholic, whether he appears as a witnefs or

juror. In giving no credit to the oaths of Ro-

man Catholics, when they difclaim perjury^ dif*

penfations for fraudsj rebellion^ treachery^ &c. he

betrays his judgment, and infults humanity,

S 2 Buv
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But, if judgment has been ever betrayed, or

humanity infulted, they arc now betrayed and

ihfulted by thofe perfons who compofe what

they call the Prolefiant Affociations, of wiiom

Mr. Wefley is become the apologiil. In tak-

ing up the pen to conclude this letter, I receiv-

ed their Appeal to the People of Great-Britain^

printed in London by J. W. PalTiam.

Mr. Wefley, who has abridged his o'wnjournal

to give it a greater circulation, has abridged tl^is

fix-penny pamphlet, in his firfl letter. In the

beginning of the American v/ar, he publiflied

his
" Calm Addrefs," in order to unite xht co-

lonies to the mother country. The " balm of
**

Gilead" proving ineffedual beyond the At-

lantic, he now has recourfe to cauflics at home.

Three years ago he intended to unite us : now

he intends to divide us. Thus we find Pene-

lope's web in his
religious horns : what he wove

three years ago, he now unravels.

in this
*'

Appeal," on which he paffes fuch

cncomiurns^ and the defign whereof he declares

to be *'
benevolent," you can perceive the dor-

mant feeds of antiquated fanaticifm fprouting

anew, and vegetating into religious frenzy,

which has deluged the earth with an ocean of

calamities, and which would give Heathen

princes room to glory, that the gofpel has ne-

tcr been preached in their dominions. An apo-

thecary'^
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thecary's (hop has never been ftoeked with.

more drugs, than this
*'

Appeal'* is flocked

with malTacres. They have inferted in it, the

bull,
"

In Coena Domini," which has never

been received in any Catholic kingdom ; and

from an old book which was foiiled on the

public in the beginning of the Reformation, as

containing the fees of the Roman chancery,

they conclude, that
'' a Roman Catholic can

"
fieep with a woman in a church, and commit

*' there other enormities, by paying nine fhii-

"
lings-," and that

" he may murder a man,
" and commit inceft*, on paying feven fhil-

"
lings and fix- pence," though ihillings and

fix-pences are Englifh coins, not current in

Italy ;
and in Catholic countries, the murderer

expires on the wheel, and whoever commits in-

celt, or profanes the churches by carnal fins, is

' burnt at the ikke. What is more furprifmg.

Gentlemen, thefe new apoftles of the Gordonian

affociation^
who to ufe the words of our old

friend, Hudibrafs,

" Their holy faith do found upon
*' The facred text of pike and gun,"

imagine that they are the delegates of Heaven

for the falvation of fouls : their hands do not

brandifh

See the "
Appeal from tlie Proteftant Aflbciatloas,"

page 1 8. Printed bjr Paihaiu^
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brandidi the glittering fpear on the Annerican

plains, where D'Eftaing and Prevoft difpute

the laurel : but, hke Samuel, deploring the lofs

of Saul, their eyes ?ire bathed in tears, and their

"
bowels yearn for millions of fpirits that have

** no exiftence but in the prefdence of God,'*

who can pity error, and forgive it, and who is

Tnore concerned in their falvation, than Lord

G»**** G***** or Mr. Wcfley.

I am afraid. Gentlemen, that you mind your

own fouls and bodies more than you mind

thofe of others. To roufe you from your fpi-

ritual lethargy, and inflame you with fomc

fparks of love for your neighbour, I fend you
a piece of a fermon taken from the

"
Appeal

;*' of the aflbciations."

After deploring the '*
lofs of miilioris o^

'* common people, who are prohibited frorn

"
reading the fcrjptures," (though it were cha-

rity to teach them firfi: how to fpell),
*'
and

*' who have fouls as infinite, in value and du-
*'

ration, as the proudefl prelates, or higheft
** monarchs upon earth,"

—
they go on :

"
to

"
tolerate Popery, is to be inftrumental to the

/'perdition of immortal fouls now exifting,
*' and of millions of fpirits, that at prefeht
*' have no exi ftence but in the prefcience of

God ; and is the dired way to provoke the

vengeance of an holy and jealous God, to

*'

bring
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*'
bring down deitruclion on our fleets and ar-

** mies."
*

I really imagined that the Protellant

afTociations were not (o cruel as to refufe me

mercy, and exclude me from the kingdom of

Heaven, if I lead an honeft, fober, and virtu-

ous life. I am convinced, that feveral of Ad-

miral Rodney's failors are Roman Catholics,

and that the bullets which told/o well, in maul-

ing poor Langara, were fired by hands

that crojjed
a Fopi/b forehead. Oliver Cromwell,

feeking the Lord^ and preaching upon the Sab-

bath-day, in a leather breeches and buff waift-

coat, with his trufly fabre by his fide t, did not

fcruple to enter into a confederacy with Cardi-

nal Mazarini, againfl the Spaniards : It was

equal to England which of the two was foremoll

in the breach, the French dragoon with his

whifkers, after faying Hail Mary, or the Round-

head with his leather cap, 2S\.tx groaning in the

Jpirit, Spain lofl Dunkirk, and England tri-

umphed.

King William, who, to his honour, could

never be prevailed on to violate the articles

of Limerick, had fix thoufand Roman Catho-

lics in his army, when he fought the battle of

the Boyne : and the Catholics and Proteliants

of

• See the "
Appeal from the Proteftant Affociations,"

page 18, and cry out, Ohone! ohonel ohone !

•\ See Gregorio Leti, ia his Life of Cromwell,
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of Switzerland maintain their indcpc^ndence

againft all the powers on the Continent, in con-

fequence of their union. But the Proteflant af-

fociations, like Ezechiel, have fwaliowed a book

in which are written verfes^ and hmentations^ and

woe! Already their luminous fouls, enlighten-

ed by the prophetic fpirit, fee future times un-

locking their diftant gates, and pouring forth

millions of monflers ; and from a defire to pro-

cure the falvation of Adam*s children, it is to

be dreaded, that, at long run, they will imitate

the holy fanatics of Denmark, who, in order

to procure Heaven for young infants, after be-

ing baptized, ufed to flaughter them in their

cradles.

A N
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AN HUMS L-Ji

REMONSTRANCE
TO THE

SCOTCH A^ ENGLISH INQUISITORS,

BY WAY O ^

AN APOSTROPHE,

GENTLJIMEN,

i\ S a colour to your diforderly and unvvar-^

ran table proceedings, you inmpofe on the igno-

rant by your cant v/ords of violation of faith

with heretics. Like Boiieau's heroes, you arc

ranfacking old books, canv ailing legends of

exaggerated malTacres*, and like ichclars, who,

after

* In their Appeal they relate that a hundred thoufand

Proteftants were maiTacred In 1641 : at that time there

were thirty Catholics for every Proteftant, and a hundred

Proteftants efcaped for every fingle Proteftant that pe-

lilhed. Let now a balance be ftruck, and the numbers of

inhabitants
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after repeating their leflbn, fling about the

bones and Ikulls piled up in charnel houfes, you
haunt the living with the images of the dead.

Modern philofophy proves the exiftence of co-

lours in the eye, but not in exterior objects ;

what is true in the phyfical world, is more fo

in your fyllem of ethics :
—the purple hue and

black die, in which youvvould feign mifrepre-

fent us to our king and the public, are the

refult ofyour organs ;
and thei^abortives you

lay at our doois, derive their exigence from

yourfelves.

inhabitants calculated, and Ireland mud have been but

one large city, as crowded as the ftreets of Rome in the

times of Marius and Sylla. This maffacre, which fhould

be elFaced from the records of the nation, as well as from

the memory of man, was begun by a fanatical foldiery,

who intended to extirpate Papifts and raalignants. Who-^

ever has a mind to be infor-med about this maffacre, may
read Doctor Warner, Mr. Brooke's Trial of the Ron^an

Catholics, and Doflor Curry's Hidorical Memoirs, and

his Hiilory of the Civil Wars of Ireland. But whoever

has a mind to be led aftray, let him read Sir John Tem-

ple's (fecretary tolreton) dupid legend,
—The Appeal of

die Protedant AiTociations,—and Kume^^s Theatrical

Dcfcription, who neverthelefs reduces greatly the num-

ber, which could never amount to five or fix thoufand.

He relates, that in hatred to the Englifii, the Irifti ufed

to tvound their co-ws, and in this torturing fituation turn

them into the woods to prolong their fufFerings. In my
opinion, under fuch a government as was then, they

wanted more to eat them. And I am forry that the gra-

vity of the Iliilorian has permitted Mr. Hume to rank

CQ'vjs among ft the 7nartyrs cfreligkn.
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Tourfelves. You would fain deprive us of the

rights of mankind, for crimes we never com-

mitted ;
for thoughts which we difclaim, and

whereof the fcrutineer and fearcher of hearts is

the only competent judge. Thus you imitate
^

the tyrant, who put an inoffenfive citizen to

death, becaufe in his uneafy flumbers, difturbed

by the guilt of injuries offered to others, lie

dreamt that he was cutting his throat. Our

adions are the bed exponents of our fentiments.

Our condud is peaceable. But, as for you, your

adions and condud betray you, as the roaring,

and imprelTion of his claws, betray the lion.

And woe to the game that is unproteded by

the keeper ! In a enlightened age, when the

cheerful eyes of philofophy and religion cannot

bear the fight of frnntic fanaticifm, banifhed

frorn all quarters of Europe, it found fhelter

among you, with its diflorted features and

numerous train of calamities and evils. Gene-

rous boils ! and worthy of ftich a gueft, you

flieltered, you warmed, you gave new life, to a

refugee entitled to your patronage. And as a

prodigal child, thriving ill in foreign countries,

you received him with the arms of a tender pa-

rent, you clad him in \\\sfirft robes^ you killed a

fat calf, which the burning rafters of your neigh-

bours houfes have roalled, and at his recep-

tion the fymphony of
pious, raptures was heard

in your flreets.

Whilft
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Whilft in Ireland, the minillers of religion,

in conformity to the gofpel rule, were preach-

ing love and benevolence
; whilfl in Ireland

fixty thoufand armed Proteftants without any
control but the great principles of honour^

and valour, enemy to degenerate cruelty, w ere

proteding the peaceable citizen and defence-

Jefs cottager, without any diftindion of feds

or parties ; whilfl the Irifli Volunteers were

fetting to the world the rare examples of armed

legions, without the fevere fubordination of

military difcipline, behaving with that noble

decorum which precludes complaints, and atr

XrztXs admiration,
—
your pulpits refounded with

the harfh language of the Savage leader ha-r

ranguing his v/arriors, and throwing down the

hatchet as a fignal of deflrudtion to the
neig/j-

hotiring tribes. Some of your women, diveiled

of tenderncfs and pity, fo peculiar to the fair

and delicate fex, reviving in their perfons the

favage flernnefs of the Spartan matrons urging,
on their Tons to battle, rejoiced in the open

day on feeing their neighbours houfcs in a

blaze V and bleflTed God that they lived to fee

the day, when PopiJIj ahominatiom were purified

with fire. Onefliould imagine, that fuch of yoii

as petitioned the king and parliament agaiaft

granting a free, trade to Ireland^ lliould relt fa-

tistiedj without petitioning againft your inoffen-

five
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five neighbours. If you glory in the purity of

your religion, and in treading in the Heps of its

author, treat us asChrift himfelf would treat us,

if he were on earth. He deprived no raan of

his property^ nor of the indulgence and protec-

tion of the laws. If you glory in the purity of

the Chriflian religion, call to mind that it fug-

gells humility, and deference to people of fu-

perior power and judgment. Your king, your

peers, and your commons, are deemed the tirll

in dignity and wifdom : but I forget that you

are well yerfed in the Bible, which fays,
** He

*' that is flrft amongft you, let him be the laft.'*

The fcripture muft be fulfilled. Take then the

lead, and force them to trample on their own

laws, and to banifh their fubjects.

Mention no longer
"

violation of faith with

*'
heretics." You violate all the laws of civil fo-

ciety. In diflblving the ties of friendiliip, and

pointing out your fellow fubje^ts as the vidlims

of legal feverity, you fplit
and rend the nation.

You weaken its power, and trefpafs upon die

refpedl due to your rulers, whom, inftead of be-

ing the fathers of their people, you would fain

force to become the heads of a fadion.

You violau the facred rights of nature. Her

bountiful author declares, that
* he makes his

*
fun (hine on the good and bad.* The light of

the
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the fun, the brilliancy of the ftars, the fweetnef^

of the fruity the balfamic effluvia of flov/ers, are

difpenfed with a hberal hand to the Heathen

and Idolater. Mull you deprive your neigh-

bours of gifts common to all Adam's children,

becaufe they itick to a religion v^'hich all your

forefathers profelTed, and which, if wrong, can

hurt noae but themfelves ?

In vain do you attempt to impofe upon the

public, with extradls of fpurious canons, obfo-

lete decrees, patches of councils, and kgends of

mafTacres, in order to fix a creed on us. The

world knows that Roman Catholics fway the

fceptre of authority in kingdoms and republics.

The very nature then of civil focrety is a mani-

feft contradi(5tion to the creed you impute to

tis: for, if wt are no rriore than machines veer-

ing at the breath of popes and priefts, whofti

neither confcience,> religion, the facred ties of

an oath, nor the fear of God*s judgment, c^n

redrain, patentees of guilt, and fure of impu-

nity, we could not form a fociety^ for the fpace

of one year : for, in fuch a fociety, the notions

of vice and virtue would be confounded
;•

the

blackefl crimes and the pureft virtue reduced

to the fame level; the difcipline of morals de-

llroyed ;
the harmony of the body politic dif-

folved, the brother armed againft the brother;

and
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and if, by a kind of miracle, in fuch a curfed

dumber of men, a fecond Abel could be found,

the earth would foon groan with the cries of his

blood. If divines have attempted to demon-

ftrate the exillence of God from the nature of

civil fociety, the very nature of civil focicty de--

monftrates the falfehood of the creed with which

you compliment us. And, if the gloomy plan

of fuch a horrid republic pleafes your imagina-

tions, go and lay the foundations of it, in fome

diflant part of the earth. Be yourfelves its mem-

bers and governors •,
for no Chriflian could live

there.

When the delicate pencils of the Gibbons,

Reynals, and Marmontels, will paint the politi-

cal fcenery of the eighteenth century,-—vvheti

on the extenfive canvas, they will reprefent the

gloom of long-reigning prejudice fcattering, as

the clouds of night, at the approach of the rif-

ing fun, when they will paint the poniard,

drenched in human blood, fnatched from the

hand of ftern Persecution,—the French

praying in concert with the Americans,
—the

Armenians invited into Ruilia,
—the order of

Military Merit eftablilhed in favour of Protell-

ants, in the palace of a Catholic king,
—Ireland

rifing from the fea, covered with her Fabii and

Scipios, pointing their fpears to dillant fliore^,

and holding forth the olive and flieaf of corn to

their
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their neighbours of all denominations,——when

they will contrail the prefent to former times,

-—fhew the happy refult of a change of fyftem,

and prove that the world is refined, You,

painted in as frightful attitudes as the group of

figures in Raphael's Judgment, wit:h (lern fana-

ticifm in your countenances, a bible in one hand

and a fagot in the other,
—

you, I fay, will be an

exception to the general rule : the world will

read with furprife, that, in feventeen hundred

and eighty, there have been fanatics in England

and Scotland, that gave birth to fo many illuf-

trious writers. Your tranfadions (hall be re-

corded in the appendix to the hiftory of Jack
Straw and Wat Tiler ;

and your chaplains and

apologifts fhall be ranked with James Nailer

and Hugh Peters.

And thus, Gentlemen, I finidi my Apoflrophe,

SHOULD Mr. Wefley, or any of his aiTo-

ciators, think it worth their while to make any

remarks on thefe letters, they cannot juftly ex-

pcdt a rejoinder. They have darted forth the

unprovoked aggrelTors ; and, not fatisfied with

attempting to deprive the Roman Catholics of

their rights as fubjeds, they have flandered and

afperfed their characters. I am no flranger to

the ground on which they will attack mt : ci-

ther the rufty weapons of old councils, or a ca-

' •

taloguc
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talogue of old maflacres, will be drawn out of

their mouldtring arfenals : arms as ill fuited to

the eighteenth century, as SauPs helmet was to

David's head. I will be attacked with the coun-

cil of Lateran, the wars of the Aibigenfes, the

malTacre of St. Bartholomew, &c. I am a Chrif-

tian, and deny the tranfmigration of fouls. I

am nowife concerned in pail tranfadions ; or

if my religion be charged with them, I have in

my hands tlie cruel ani^s of retaliation :
•

I fhall divide the charge into twp branches^

'—barbarous adions, and barbarous dodrine. if

Mr. Wefley reckons all thofe who are not, o^

have not been, in communion witji the fee of

Rome, in the number of heretics, and himfelf

amongft them, as doubtlefs he does, I fhall

then lay at his door, all the abominable and fe-

ditious dodrines taught by thofe whom he

ftyles heretics, from the time of Simon the Ma-

gician, down to our days,
—the impurkies of

the Gnofticg ; the enchantments of the .Ophites ;

tlie perjury and frauds of the Prifciliianiits ; the

erroj-s. of the Aibigenfes, and millions befides.

If, from thefe diftant times,! make a tranfition-

to a nearer sera, I (ball prove to him, from the

v/orks, not only of infignificant
writers of the

reformed religion,
but of the very founders of

the reformation, who aflumed ;^s much power

over tWr foilow^rs^ as the pope affumes over

T the
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the Catholics, that they taught dodrlnes cruel,

immoral, and feditious
-,
and that the mod hor-

rid barbarities were committed in confequence
of thofe dodrines. Calvin not only commits

heretics to the flames, but moreover writes a^

book in juftification of his proceedings : and in

his commentaries on the fcripturcs, he teaches,

that
"

Vfury* is lawful." Luther, Malandhon,
and Bucer, have authorized polygamy, and

permitted a prince to marry a fecond wife dur-

ing the life of the fir ft. The decrees of the

fynod of Dort, caufed great perfecutions in

Holland. Knox and his followers propagated
the gofpel with fire and fword. I have already

mentioned the dod"trine of John Hufs, and his

mafter Wickliff, fo inimical to fovereigns.

If I take a review of the greateft champions

who, within thefe four hundred years, have un^

dertaken the Herculean talk of overthrowing

the kingdom of Antichrifl, I fee them all claim-

ing a miffion from Heaven, as well as Mr.

Wefley,

* In the news-paper this word is made ve?iery^ by an

error of the Prefs, which Mr. O'Leary alludes to, at the

conclufion ; and for which, and fome other errors of

fmaller note, the printer made the following apology ;

** The printer aflures Mr. O'Leary, that the errors of
** the prefs, which he complains of, were not occafioned
•*
by any defign or wilful negleft, but by the latenefs of

** the night, and the hurry unavoidably attendant on

J* news-paper publications.'*
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Wefley, and llill overturning thrones and em-

pires. I fee Germany deluged with oceans of

blood • boors headed by fanatical preachers,

promifmg the deluded multitude to receive the

bullets in their fleeves, attacking their princes
and fovereigns ; taylors paving their way to the

throne over heaps ofmangled carca{res,in order

to re-eftablifli the kingdom of Jvrufakfn ; apof-
ties heading armies, and commanding, by theii:

Jaft will, their dearly-beloved children reformed

from the errors of Popery^ to make a drum* of

Uieir fkins, in order to roufe the faints to .bat-

tie; the ftrisets of London enfanguined with the

gore of peaceable citizens, deftroyed by the

fifth-monarchy men, proclaiming king Jefus ;

communion-tables ftained with the blood ofPro-

teftant bifhops ; fcaffolds reeking wirh the blood

of Protcftant kings ; folemn leagues and cove-

riants fealed for the extirpation of Papifts and

Malignantsf, and entered into with as much

eagernefs as Arinibal entered Italy, after fwear-

ing the deftrudion of the Romans, upon the

Carthaginian altars
; the poniard lifted by th6

hand of religious madnefs, and committing
fuch flaughter and carnage, that people pro^

pofe the difagreeable and odious problem," Whether religion has been of greater ufe
*' than harm to mankind ?"

T 2
^

Still
*

Zifca, a follower of John Hufs.

t A name given to the Proteftauts qf the eflablifhed
church.
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Still I am ij3clined to exculpate religion from

the blame of calamities which can be traced

back to the rage of fanatical preachers, the

cruelty of governors, the policy and craft of

minifters of Hate, as to their, genuine fources.

** Matters were firft embroiled in the cabinet,"

fays Rouffeau,
" and then the leading men

** flirred up the common people in the name

*'ofGod."
'

In the midft of this religious rage, I fee hu-

manity afferting her right, and refuming her

empire : I fee Catholic governors refufmg to

comply with the imperious mandates of a cruel

king, and a no-lefs cruel queen, at the time of

the maifacre of St. Bartholomew, and Catholic

bifhops faving all the Proteftants in their dio-

cefes: I fee in Ireland, the great Proteftant

biftiop Bedel with his clans, and thoufands, in

the free exercife of their religion, in the midft

of a Catholic army, whilft a Proteftanr bifhop

bleeds at the foot of a communion-table in

Scotland, for reading the Englifh liturgy :

Thus, I am convinced tliat people of all deno-

minations would be happy together, if their

clergy recommended mutual love and benevo-

lence ; and that, if we divefted ourfelves of

paiTion, religion would never arm the hand

with the poniard. If Innocent the third excom-

municated the heretics of his time, Innocent

the

I
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the eleventh entered into a league with Protef-

tant kings.

Thus, gentlemen, you fee how the world

changes. On the wide theatres fpread by the

revolutions of time, new characters daily appear,

and different circumilances are produ(^ive of

different events. It is in vain to ranfack old

councils, imperial conflitutions, and ecclefiafli-

cal canons, whether genuine or fpurious, againft

heretics, in order to brand the prefent generati-

on of Catholics. In the very city, I meaa

Rome, where the general council of Lateran

was held, Proteilants are carefled, aiKi live with

eafe and comfort. Travellers agree, that it is

the theatre of civility, benevolence and polite-

nefs. In the German empire, where, by the

conflitLitions of Frederic the Second, heretics

were condemned to the Hake, all religions enjoy

full liberty. In fome places, the Catholic prieft

and Calvinill: minifter officiate in the fame

church, and bifhoprics are alternately governed

by Catholic and Proteilant prelates. All laws,-

whether civil or ecclefiaftical, are done away by
time, when the motives that gave them rife fub-

fifl no longer. And none but a (lave to bigot-

ry and prejudice will confound the eighteenth
with the thirteenth contury. Becaufe Father

Roger Bacon was imprifoned as a forcerer, on
account of his extenfive knov^ledge in aftrono-

my.
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my, perfpedive, &c. or that Gallileo's doctrine

of the motion of the earth was condemned by

a numerous tribe of divines, headed by (evca

Cardinals, under the eyes of the Pvoman pontiff,

muft it be obtruded on the public, that the Ro-

man Catholics mufl confider the motiori of the

earth round the {\in^as herefy/
or firmly believe

that there is magic or witchcraft in the Camera

dbjcura^ becaufe father Bacon, who defcribed it,

was feven years confined in prifon ? Hence

from the opinions of pien, or the adions of

popes, or the difciplinary canons of councils, or

the proceedings of bifhops who cOmpofedthem^

in one age, there is no arguing to the belief of

men in another. Popes have attempted to ab-

folve fubjeds from their allegiance to their fove-

reigns : it i^ no more an article of my belief

that they could do it by the authority of the

keys, than it is an article of my belief, that I can

ilrike a kinoj on the cheek, becaufe Calvin

teaches, that,
"

Earthly princes abdicate tlieir

^^
authority when they eredt themfelves againfl:

'*
God," and that

" we ought rather fpit in
*'

their faces, than obey them." * Mr. Wefley
and the AJJociation would do well to analyfe

fome of that dodtor*s writings, and Knox's fer-

mons, and to infert them in their Appea.1, as a

contraft to the obfolete canons which they have

extraded

* Calvin in Daniel, chap. 6. v. 2^.
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extraded from Sir Richard Steele's appendix :
—*

Ere^ themfelves againft God^ is a phrafe meerly

fpiritual, and of a fatal tendency, becaufe the

broachers of fuch doctrines think it a fufficient

plea againll kings nOt inclined to receive the

truths^ they themfelves are prompted to preach j

and as every one thinks himfelf in the right, er-

ror has many chances for the fword of authority.

If empire be founded in grace, and not in the

rights of nature, or the lavi^s of civil fociety •,
if

a deviation from the immutable truth that faw

the world in its cradle, and is to prefide at its

dilTolution, be a plea againft kings ; let them

be eternally armed v/ith the fcales of the Levia-

than, againft the barbed irons to which they are

expofed, from thole who think themfelves the

only perfons enlightened with the rays of gofpcl

knowledge. Nothing then is to be apprehend-

ed from popes. Lefs is to be apprehended

from fpurious canons, or the memory of councils

which gave up yki't ghofi fix hundred years ago.

And any inference from the proceedings of the

fathers of the council of Lateran, or obfolete

texts of the canon law, againft former heretics,^

to alarm the Proteftants of our days, is the fruit

of ignorance or malice, or both. The Pro-

teftants of our days fway the fccptre of autho^

rity. Kingdoms and republics, laws and infti-

\utions, fq?dei-al unions, and civil compacts,

bleiTmgs
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bleflings in peace, and triumphs in war, the al-

legiance of their fubjeds, and protedion the re*

fuit of allegiance, record them in the annals of

fame^ and put them on the fame level with the

Cxfars to whom tribute and fubmiflion are due. \

How are they conneded with the motley rabble

of heretics, who appeared and difappeared in

former times, overturning and attacking church

and ftate, and attacked by both in their turn.

No ftate acknowledged their power. No band

of civil union linked them together -,

—no fub-

jeds Avore allegiance to thfem
-,

—no Catholic

recognized a king, parliament, or magiilrate

amongft the Albigenfes, whom people dignify

with the title of Proteftants ; and whom Piotef-

tant powers would confider as the pefl and bane

of fociety, if fuch were now in their dominions.

Difciples of the Manicheans, they admitted two

fupreme and independent principles ; and grant-

ed twT) wives, called Colla and Coliiba, ^o the

God of Truth. Had their dodrine been con-

fined to meer fpeculations, in an age more en-

lightened than the thirteenth century, when the

council of Lateran was held^ in all appearance,

humanity would pity them, and phiiofophy
would fmile at their errors.

But this wild theory was flill furpaffed by the

mofi: monftrous pradices. They confidered

marriage as a ftate of perdition j but chaftity

was not one of their vow^s.

More
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More could be faid ^ but I am afraid that

my readers already blufh : and whoever digni-

fies the Albigenfes with the title ofProteftants,

in order to inflame the rage, and kindle the

rancour of fellow-fubjeds, by a recital of the

ill treatment of thofe pretended martyrs, (hould

not only blu(h, but hide himfelf.

Let none imagine, that whatever is menti-

oned in the felTions of a general council, is an

'article of faith. There are decrees of difcipline

which are at the difcretlon ofkingdoms or pro-

vinces either to rejed or adopt. There are articles

of faith which, in our opinion, neither time,

place, or circumftances can alter. Thus, the

council of Trent which commands the Ro-

man Catholics under pain of anathema^ or
*

curfe, to believe the necelTity of baptifm and

the reality of original fm, is univerfally re-

ceived in all Catholic countries, as far as it

confines itfeif to the decifion of fpeculativc

points,
and propofes them as articles of be--

lief: but, where the fame council decrees,

that the manor or land on which a duel is

fought, with the connivance of the owner^

fhould be confifcated and applied to pious

\ifes, it is rejeded. Though the motive of

ihe decree is laudable, as it tends to fupprefs

vice and refirain the pallions : yet, as the

means, fi.ich as the forfeiture of lands, &c. are

quite
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quite out of the fpiiitualline, this decree of diT-

t^ipline is not received. By the fame rule, two

things are to be confid ered relative to the

council of Lateran, often quoted, and as often

inifapplied. The fathers of that council have

anathematized the errors of the Albigenfes fo re-

pugnant to reafon, morality, and the principles

of revealed religion, and every fimiJar error

extolling itfelf againft the orthodox faith. So

far they confined themfelves within the limits

of their fpiritual provinces, and fo far every

Roman Catholic fubmits to their decrees. But

v/hen they proceeded further, and granted the

lands of the perfons v^horn they condemned as

heretics^ to the Catholics who would take polTef-

fron of them,* no Roman Catholic is concerned

in a verdidt that difpofes of temporal property r

for, neither popes nor councils have been ap-

pointed as the fupreme and infaUihk arbiters

of fucceHion to thrones, the transfer of property,

or temporal affairs, by Him who refufed to

compromife matters between two brothers, and

declared, that kis kingdo-rit is not cf this 'world

Nor is it to be prefumed, that the ambalTadors

vjio aHiiled at the council,would betray the

interefts

• The author fpeaks in the fuppofitlon of the genuine-

licfs of the decree. For it is fpurious, as well as the fecond

decree about fafe- conducts attributed to the Council of

Conaance, and which L' Enfant aflerts to have beeii

fouad jji
a manufcript in the Vienna library.
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interefts of their kings, who often excepted

^gainft the competency of fpiritual tribunals,-

as to the decifion of temporal rights. And as

to the diftindion between articles of faith, and

canons of difcipiine, \ve find it ^veri in the

New Teltament.-—

The fame apoitles, who preached the divinity

of Chriil, which we all believe, decreed in a

council, that the Chriftians fhould abftain froni

the ufe of blood, and the flefh of flrangled ani-

mals. * We believe the dodrine they preach-

ed : we overlook the difcipiine they eftablifh-

cd, becaufe the prohibition was temporary. The
Dodiine is permanent : opinions are fugitive :

la AS, difcipiine and decrees vary with time.

We are but little concerned in the tranfadlions

of the twelfdi or thirteenth century. We arc

a new world raifed on the ruins of the former,

and if hitherto we could not agree as Chriftians^

it is fAgb time to live together as men. If fpeculative

errors be punifliable, there is a day of reckon-

ing: and eternity is long enough for retribution.

But during tlie lliort fpan of Ufe, checkered

with fo many anxious cares, let us not refemble

thofe favages wl^o glory in difpeopling the

earth, and carrying the mangled heads of their

fellow-creatures on the tops of their reeking

fpears, as fo many trophies of their barbarous
*

vi(^ory.

*
Aa^, 15th chap.
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vidory. In vain do we give ourfelves up to

hatred and v^geance. We foon difcover that

fuch cruel pleaiure was never adapted to the

heart of man : that in hating others v^'e punifh

ourfelves ; that humanity difclaims violence ;

and that the law of God, in commanding us

to love our neighbour, has confulted the mod

upright and reafonable dictates of the human

heart. The w^orld is tired of religious difputes,

and it is high time for you, Gentlemen, to be

tired of me.

It is time to agree to a truce, and leave the

field to fuch champions as are willing to en-

gage in national, and political contefts, infinite-

ly more ufefui to the public, than the thread-

'

Jpin arguments of polemical divinity, decrees

of councils, or obfolete canons.

Should any of the champions of the eighty-

five legii.ns of Giafcow, or any of their allies

and confederates found the trumpet, I lliall not

prepare myfelf for battle. If I attempted to

throw fanaticifm into ridicule, they are welcome

to difcharge at me arrows repofited in the qui-

vers of the Spanijh Friar
^
and the Duenna, Of'

what ufe is it to the public, if I have recoiufe-

to Chryfal, or, the Adventures of a Guinea,

w^here our modern apoftles are taken off in

the conference between Momus and Mother

Brimllone.

If
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If the attack be ferious, the weapons wiil be

taken from the mouldering arfenals of old

councils, popes decrees, and obfolete canons.

There it will be a repetition of the fame thing,

for ever and for ayt^ to ufe the words of old Ro-

bin Hood, But fhould Mr. Wefley, or W.
A. D—mm—d, or any apollle belonging to

the eighty -fivefocieties^
intend to be of ufe to the

public, I fhall co-operate with "their pious en-

deavours, with all the veins in my heart.

We have obtained of late the privilege of

planting tobacco in Ireland, and our tobac-

conills want paper. Let Mr. Wefley then come

with me, as the curate and barber went toJbaDe,

and blefs the library of Don Quixote. All the

old books, old canons, fermons, and fo forth,

tending to kindle feuds, or promote rancour,

let us fiino- them out at the windows. Society

will lofe nothing. The tobacconift will bene-

fit by the fpoils
of antiquity. And if, upon

mature deliberation, we decree that Mr. Wef-

ley's Journal,
and his apology for the AfToci-

ation's Appeal, (hould fhare the fame fate with

the old buckrams, we will procure them a gen-

tle fall. After having rocked ourfelves in the

large and hofpitable cradle of the Free-prefs,

where the peer and the commoner, the priefr

and the alderman, the friar and fwaddler, car.

ftretch themfelves at full length, provide4

thev
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they be not too churlifh, let us laugh at

thofe who breed ufelefs quarrels, and fet to the

world the bright example of toleration and be-

nevolence.

A peaceable life and happy death to al!

Adam's children ! May the minifters of reli-

gion of every denomination, whether they

pray at the head of their congregations in em-

broidered veftments, or black gowns, fhort

coats, grey locks, powdered wigs, or black

turls^ inilead of enflaming the rabble, and in-

fpiring their hearers with hatred and animofity

for their fellow creatures, recommend love,

peace, and harmony i

In my univerfal prayer, gentlemen, let me
faot forget the compofitor, who, in Tuefday's

paper, made me fix a falfe dodrine upon Cal-

vin. Inftead of Calvin taught that ufury is law-

fid^ he makes me fay, Calvin taught that vene*

ry is lawfiil^ and, infteadof faying, //<fw^/r(?;7i

the opinions of men^ or the anions of popes ^ E'^c. in

cue agCy there is no arguing to the belief of men in

another ; inflead of arguing^ he makes me fay

agreeing.

Thus, by the tranfpofiticn of ty'pes, and

change of words, a compofitor has more ma-

gic than Circe, who metamorphofed Ulyfles*

crew into wild beails. For compofitors can

changG

r
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change an old Ufurer into a young Venus,—
nfury into venery^ and a wrangling argument

into a cordial agreement ! God grant him more

exadnefs in printing this; and grant your-

felves and the whole world, peace, health, and

profperity, and grant the curious fearchers of

old books, more humanity, and lefs contro*

verfy.

I have the honour to be.

Gentlemen,

vour moft afTedlionate,

and humble fervant,

ARTHUR O'LEARY.
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Mr. WESLEY^s reply.

The follovvino; extract from Locke's letter on

toleration, together with Mr. Welley*s reply,

has been fent to the author, with a requeft to

anfv/er it, if in his power^ fays the writer of the

letter. Mr. Locke in a profound manner

opens the gate of toleration to all mortals,

who do not entertain any principles injurious

to the rights of civil fociety : but my corref-

pondent is farprifed that fuch an impartial

writer fhould make an oblique charge on the

Roman Catholics, if it were not grounded on

truth.

'* W E cannot find any fe6t that teaches ex-

prefsly and openly, that men are not obliged

to keep their promife -,
that princes may be

dethroned by thofe that differ from them in

religion, or that the dominion of all things be-

longs only to themfelves. But ncverthelefs

we find thofe, that fay the fame thing in other

LT 2
*' words.
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" words. What elfe do they mean who teach,
*'

that faith is not to be kept with heretics?

*' What can \t the meaning of their aflerting
"

that kings, excommunicated, forfeit their

" crowns and kingdoms? That dominion
"

is founded in grace, is an aflertion by which
"

thofe that maintain it, do plainly lay a claim

*'
to the poffeffion of all things. 1 fay, thefe

*' have no right to be tolerated by the magif-
*'

trate."

Again :

" That church can have no right to

^^ be tolerated by the magiflrate, which is con-

*' ftkuted upon fuch a bottom, that all thofe

" who enter into it, do thereby, ipfo fado, deli-

*' ver themfelves up to the protedlion and fer-

*'
vice of another prince : for by this means the

*'

magiftrate would give way to the fetting up
*'

of a foreign jurifdidion in his own country,
" and fuffer his own people to be enlifled, as it

*'
were, for foldiers againfl his own govern

-

*'
ment. Nor does the frivolous and fallacious

"
diftindlion, between the court and the church,

*'
afford any remedy to this inconvenience ;

ef-

*'

pecialiy, when both the one and the other,
*'

are equally fubjedt to the abfolutc authority of
*' the fame perfon ;

who has not only power to

*'
perfuade the members of his Church to what-

"
ever he lifts, either as purely religious, or as in

*^
order
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order thereunto, but alfo can enjoin it them,
on pain of eternal fire.

"
It is ridiculous for any one to profefs hinifelf

to be a Mahometan only in his religion ; hut-

in every thing elfe a faithful fubjedt to a Chrif-

tian magiftrate, whilfl at the fame time, he

acknowledges himfelf bound to yield blind

obedience to the Mufti of Conftantinople ;

who himfelf is entirely obedient to the Otto-

man emperor, and frames the feigned oracles

of that religion according to his pleafure. But

this Mahometan, living amongft Chriilians,

would yet more apparently renounce their

government, if he acknowledged the fame

perfon, to be head of his church, who is the

fupreme magiftrate in the ftate.*'

Locke ion toleration, p. 59.

Mr. O'LEARY's
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Mr. OLEARY's ANSWER,

IVlR. l^ockt'sfnppofed principles are fully an-

fvvered in
"

Loyalty afferted." With every rc>

iped due to fo great a man, he has totally mif-

taken the Catholics creed. He was born at a

time when the nice hand of the legiflature had

not drawn the line between their real and im-

puted principles. And the prejudices of educa-

tion often tinge a phiiofopher's imagination with

the colours of deception.
" That the dominion

** of all things belongs to the faints," was the

dodrine of Wickliff, Hufs, and the Englifh

regicides in the time of Charfes the firft : a

dodlrine condemned by the council of Con-

ftance, in thirtieth propofition extracted from

Hufs's writings.

Mr. Locke, in fhutting the gates of toleration

againil: the profeffors of fuch a do6lrine, fully

juflifies the emperor Sigifmund in putting Hufs

to death : as that unhappy man not only

preached, but praftifed it. In matters more

within the verge of his knowledge, I widely

differ from Mr. Locke. When he denies any

innate ideas, or the leafl notion of a God im-

planted in our fouls, independent of the fenfes,

I prefer the Cartefian philofophers, meflieurs de

Portrojal, the bifhop of Rochefter, and feveral

others
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others who were of a different opinion. But,

when he fuppofes that
" the fame perfon who .

"
is head of the church, is the fupreme magif-

"
trate in the ftate; that the pope can frame

*^ the feisned oracles of Catholic religion,
as

*' the Mufti can frame them for the Turks, by
*' the diredion of the Ottoman emperor •,

that

" he can perfuade the members of his church

"
to whatever he lifts, and enjoin it them, on

^'
pain of eternal fire," &c. I pity a man mifled

by popular error.

The univerfities of Paris, Valentia, Toii-

loufe, Poidiers, Bourdeaux, Bourges, Rheims^

Gaen, &c. that is to fay, the oracles of the doc-

trine taught in their refpedlive countries, knew

their creed better than an Englifh philofopher

could teach them. They have ftigmatized
thofe

affertions obtruded on the public by Mr. Locke;

and, in condemnation of Santorellus^ who at-

ferted that the pope could depofe kings guilty

of herefy^ qualify his dodrine as
"
new, falle,

*'
erroneous, contrary to the word of God, cal-

'' culated to bring an odium on the fee of

" Rome, to impair the fupreme civil authority

*' that depends on God alone, and to difturb

*'
the public tranquillity."

•^'

;

Such is the dodrine of Catholics ; and had

Mr, Locke read hiftory, or been candid enough
to
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to acknowledge it, he would hav.e found the

pradice of the Catholics, in afl ages, conforma-

ble to the decifion.

** The pope can perfuade the members of his

" church to what he lifts, and enjoin it them,
" on pain of eternal fire." Doubtlefs! He can

ferfuade me to kill my mother, and enjoin it

me, on pain of fire. He can perfuade me that I

eat my victuals with the big toe of my left

foot
; or that John Locke's mother was a vir-

gin, when ftie was delivered of the author of

the "
Effay on human underftanding."

Still the pope could not perfuade the Englifii

Catholics to give their benefices to Italian

incumbents, in the time of Richard the fe-

cond, nor diffuade a Catholic parliament from

introducing the premunire, againft provifions

obtained at the court of Rome
;

an evident

proof that they knew the diftindion between

the church and the court. Pope Boniface, VIII.

could not perfuade the Catholics of his time to

believe that he was lord paramount of all the

kingdoms of the earth ; nor diffuade the king of

France from writing the following letter to

him: " We would have your Madnefs know,
*' that we acknowledge no fuperior in temporals

^« but God alone/*

Pius
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Pius the Fifth, and Sixtus Qnintus, in pub-

iifhing their bulls of depofition againfl queen

Elizabeth,* and abfolving her fubjeds from

their allegiance, could not perfiiade the Catho-

lics of England, to rife up in arms againil

their fovereign, though they were fuperior in

numbers, and had room to expedl every aflift-

ance.

Two proofs which will ever ftand upon re-

cord, that Catholics nev^r hold difference in

religion,' as a fufficient plea for dethroning

kings; nor a pope's bull a fufficient caufe, for

withdrawing their allegiance.

• In the dark ages, popes were depofed by the

council of Conflance ;
and John the twenty-

fecond, who preached up the Millenarian doc-

trine, and held that fouls do not. enjoy the

clear fight of God until after the refurrection,

could not perfuade the members of his church to

believe him -,
nor dijjfuade

the univerfity of Paris

from cenfuring a dodrine, which the head of

their church preached from the pulpit at Avig-

non, and which he himfelf relraded before a

notary public, and feveral witneiTes in his laft

ficknefs ; nor dtjftiade
a French king from writ-

ing this fhort letter to him,
"

Retracle, on jete

'Vferai

* Such proceedings are accounted for in Lo^'altj AJfert-

rd, m the dircuffion of the depofing power.
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feral ardre,'*
—retra^l or Twill get you burn-

ed. An evident proof that the pope canno
*'

perfuade the members of his church, t

*' what he lifts : nor enjoin it them on pain oi

*^ eternal fire/'

For the horiour of Locke*s memory, let my
correfpondent throw the-fifty-ninth page of his

treatife on toleration into the^r^; for it is a

jumble of nonfenfe. He argues from falfc

principles taken up without examination.

All the popes bulls from the time of St. Pe-

,ter, to the end of ages, cannot make an article

of faith for Roman Catholics, without the ac-

ceptance of the Univerfal Church, and the

church has no power over the temporals of

kings, much lefs to cornmand any thing againft

the laws of God,

Catholics never follow an arbitrary doclrine.

The flandard is fixed. The boundaries are

prefcribed, and the pope himfelf cannot remove

them'. They confider him a$ the head paftor

of the church. Subordination in every fociety,

requires pre-eminence in its rulers. But hi^

will is not their »creed.

As to Mr. Wefley. His reply to me is little

more than a repetition of his firft letter. He

denies
[[

that he himfelf, or his followers, were
*'

ever

I
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*' ever perfecuted." For die. truth I appeal to

his own confcience. I appeal to his
"

Farther
''

appeal" to men of reafon and religion, where-

in he defcribes the fufFerings of feveral of his

followers in England; how lie himfelf was

dragged by the mob ;
and the proceedings of

a magiftrate who difperfed a pamphlet, enti-

tled, V' A parallel between the Papifls and Me*
*'

thodifbs,'' in order to kindle the rage or

the 'populace agalnll him. I appeal to the letter

he wrote, many years ago, to doclor Bailey of

Cork, wherein he complains that the grandjury
of that city found indidlments againfl Charles

Wefley, who makes the hymns, and ordered

him to be tranfported as a vagabond. Mr. Wef-

ley has got the letter printed, with the names of

the grand jury. But, after having weathered

the ftorm, the mariner on fbore forgets his dif-

treffes as well as his fea-chart.

To fliew that bis frievct^ John Hufs, never

*' kindled any civil wars in Bohemia, and that

*' he was quite innocent of any ottence vvhat-

*'
ever-," he quotes the following teftimonlal,

^iven to John Hufs, by the bifhop of Nazareth,
" We Nicholas, do, by thefe prefents, make
*' knov/n unto all men, that we often talked
*' with that honourable m.an, John Hufs; and
*'

in ail his fayings, doings, aiid behaviour,
*' have
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" have found him to be a faithful man ; finding
*^ no itianner of evil, finiHer or erroneous do-
"

ings in him, unto thefe prefents.'* To this

Mr. Wefley fabjoins, a teftimonial from the

archbifliop of Prague; declaring,
"

that he
'' knew not that John Hufs was culpable or

*'
faulty in any crime or offence v/hatfoever.'*

Let us now fuppofe thofe tellimonials to be

genuine, and grant them to Mr. Wefley to get

rid of a bad caufe. What advantage can he

derive from them ? The bifhop of Nazareth

declares, that he talked very often with John

Hufs, and that in their converfation, he dif-

covered nothing fmilter or erroneous in him.

Doubtlefs, in converfmg with a bifliop who

was an Inquifitor, John Hufs was upon his

guard. The archbifhop
" knew not that he

" was culpable.'* The converfation of the firft,

and the know not of the other, muft counter-

balance the pofitive and decifive proofs, pro-

duced on a criminal's trial, in prefence of a ge-

neral council, no ways interefted in the con-

demnation of a man, in whom there
" was no

*'
evil, nothing fmifter or erroneous !" Tefti-

monials are often granted to people from ten-

dernefs, or ignorance, which will avail but little

on a trial.

The thirtieth propofition, extraded from

Hufs's works, and condemned by the council,

runs

I
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runs thus :

" There is no temporal lord, there

*'
is no pope, no bifhop, when he is in the (late

" of mortal fin." Hufs himfelf acknowledged

this feditious proportion, which authorizes the

fanatical faint to take the king's crown, if he

fees him but once drunk : or to feize .the pro-

perty of the lord of the manor, if, in fcolding

his coachman, he curfes. The fruits of this

dodlrine Were as vifible in Bohemia, as the

fruits of Mr. Wefley's Apology for the aifocia-

tions, are legible in the glowing embers of

London !

L'Enfant, the Calvinifl hiflorian of the coun-

cil of Conftance, better informed than Mr;

Wefley, can inftrud him in thefe words :

*'
John Hufs, by his fermons and writings, and

'^
violent and outrageous condud, had ex-

"
trcmely contributed to the troubles which

" then diilraded Bohemia."*

What becomes now of teflimonials which

carry contradidlion on the very face of them,

whereas John Hufs was excommunicated a

year and a half before he obtained them ?

Thofe bifhops, then, muft have been miflaken

if their tefiimonials be genuine. Each of them

mufl have been the Burnet of his days ; of

whom Proteftant as well as Catholic hiftorians

remark,

*
L'Enfant, B. 3. No. 57.
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remark, that he is never to be believed lefs,

than when he relates fadts, of which he pretends
•

to have been an ocular witnefs.

Mr. Wefley denies that
"
John Hufs ever

*'
attempted to make his efcape." He may

deny his^own journals. Dacher and Reichen-

thal, two German hiftorians, prefent at the

council, and on whom L'Enfant pafTes the

higheil encomiums for candour and integrity,

relate that John Hufs attempted to make his

efcape. Here he violated his fafe-condud, and

forced his judges to confine him. L'Enfant

exhauits his wit, to invalidate the relation of

thofe, (according to himfeif,)
"

unprejudiced
*'

hiftorians.** His chief reafons are,
"

the

*'
filence of the ads of the council about

*^ Hufs's flight.'* To this it is anfwered, that

in the adts of a council, the judicial ads done

in full council, are alone related
j not every in-

cident that happens in a city v,here it is held.

Hence Hufs's imprifonment is ^ot mentioned.

Jerome of Prague*s flight is mentioned, be-

caufe the council fent him a fafe-condudt, and

the caufe required to be fpecified. Secondly,

he fays that
*"

it appears that Hufs was appre-
''^ hended on the twenty-eighth of November v

*' and confequently could not efcape in the fol-

*'
lowing March." Befides other reafons, it can

be anfwered that the miftake of a date, often

owing to the fault of copiers or printers, can-

not
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not invalidate the truth of a public fa£t attefted

by'fuch ocular witneffes, as L'Enfant defcribes

the two German hiftorians to have been.

But Mr. Wefiey infifts, that
" the emperor

*'

Sigifmund granted Hufs a fafe-condua, pro-

''
mifmg him impunity, in cafe he was found

"
guihy." I explained the nature of fafe-

conduds, in my Remarks on that gentleman's

letters : and I infift that fafe-conduds of the

kind are never granted. It is enough for fo-

vereigns to extend the mercy of prerogative to

criminals, when they are found guilty by their

judges ;
without faying to a rebel, or an incen-

diary, or to a highv/ayman :

" Go and take

*'
your trial : never fear : I will grant you your

*'

pardon, when you are found guilty, though I

" am convinced you are an arrant rogue."

They never enter into compads of the kind

v/ilh fuch people. A man who is to take his

trial, and has enemies in the way, may call for

a fafe-condudt to go to ;he place of trial, and

return unmolefled, if he is acquitted : and this

was the cafe of Hufs. He offered of himfelf to

take his trial, and to fubmit to the fentence, if

found guilty. He never upbraided the emperor

with his breach of promife, when he was given

up to the fecular arm ;
which he would have

done, had the emperor given him fuch an affu-

rance. The Huilites themfelves went, on the

faith
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faith of a QCe-condu6t, to the council of fiafif,

and never alleged breach of faith with John
Hufs,

It was, tlien, in the fixteenth century, when

interefted men fomented divifions between Ca-

tholics and Proteftants, that the hand of calum-

ny wrote falfe commentaries on the text of the

canon of tlie council of Conftance
;
and handed

it down as a theme to religious declaimers^

whom the ted of orthodoxy propofed by the

very council, wille^verflare in theface.

Here is the tefl inferted in a bull pulifhed

with the approbation of a general council, not

by the pope in his perfonal capacity, but y^-

crd' approbante concilio.
" Let the perfon fuf-

*'
pedled be ^alked, Whether he or (he does

"'Hot think that all wilful perjury, committed
*'

Upon any occafion whatfoever, for the pre-
**

fervatioh of one's* life, or another man's, or

**- even for the. Jake of the faith, is a mortal
"

fin r

I. have read near upon a thoufand religious

declamations againli popery : not one of the au-

thors of thofe inve(5tives has candour or honour

to produce that tefl in. favour of Catholics:

which fhews the fpirit . that actuates them.

They (liould, at leaft, imitate the limner

who firft painted Pope's EiTay on Man, and

contrafled,
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contrai^ed, on the fame canvas, the blooming

cheek with the frightful fkeleton, linked toge-

ther in the fame group. No. They will paint

the Catholic religion in profile, and fix a Sara-

cen's cheek into the face of the Chriflian. The
declaration of a general council, which can af-

ford the leait occafion for cavil, will be eter-

nally held forth, whilft the decrees of the fame

council, liable to no mifconftrudion, where

fraud and perjury, even for the fake of reli-

gion, are condemned, will be overlooked. Bel-

larmin, Becanus, and thofe other Knoxes and

Buchanans of the Catholic religion, whofe

works are burned by the hands of the execu-

tioner in Catholic countries, are dragged from

their (helves, whilft the decifions of the moft

learned univerfities in the world, that con-

demned the falfe dodrine of thofe incendiaries,

are buried in filence. The bee pitches on flow-

ers : but the beetle falls upon nuifances.

They v\ill be eternally teafing their hearers

and readers with the word heretic^ Vvithout ex-

plaining its fenfe or acceptation. They will

ered it as a kind of fi:andard to which all the

fanatics of the v/orld will tlock to nght the bat-

tles of the Lord againll Antichrlft : and in this

confederate army, they will confound the arch-

bifhop of Caihel, who fills his fee after a long
fuccefnon of Protellant biiliops, with John
Hufs, who flarts up on a fudden, flying in the

faces of kings and bifhops. They will con-

X found
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"'

found the bifhop of Cork, with Theodorus Sar-

,. tor, ftretching hirtifelf nailed before a number

of prophets and prophetefles, who burn their

clothes and run naked th'l^ough the ftrcets of
'

Amiterdam, denouncing their woes, and fore-

'telling the deflrud^ion of Antichrift. They will

put the achbifhop of Canterbury or a levei-with

the Patarini, who exclaimed againft Popery,

And held that no fm could be committed with

the lower parts of the body.

In fine, all thofe monfters that llarted up
from time to time^ and whom our magiilrates

would doom to the rope or fagot, are made

good ProteflantSj becaufc they exclaimed a-

gainft Popery : an enumeration of their fuffering?:

from Papifts, is enlarged upon • and the Pro- «
teflant bifhop, or the Proteltant king has no

mercy to exped front Papilla : for fure they are

held in the fame light, by them, with James

Nailer, who, after fighting againft Papifts and

Malignants, in CromwelPs army, turned pro-

phet, and rode into Briftol, mounted^ on an afs,

on a Palm Sunday, attended with numbers of

women, fpreading their aprons before him, and

making the air re-echo to loud hofannahs :

*'
Holy, holy, holy; hofannah to James Nailer ;

-'
blelTed is James Nailer, who comes in the

'' name of the Lord !"* Thofe gentlemen ne-

ver mention beretics excommunicated by Pro-^
teflant

* Swell's Ilk of James ;Naikn,. M/k
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teftant churches, and put to death by Protef-

tant magiftfates. They never mention the

defcription given o^ heretics by Proteflant wri-

ters ; by Godolphin, the Proteftant canonifl,

and fir Edward Coke, the Proteftant lawyer,

who both call herefy,
"

lepram anim^"—
the teprofy of the foul. No. Herefy is the

Papill^s favourite theme. No Proteftant ever

made any commentaries oil it.

The fame uncandid fallacy that lurks Under

the word Ixretic^ with which the Catholics arc

always taunted, is manifeft in the drained con-

llru<5tion of the canon of the council of Con-

llancfe. A fpiritual caufc is to be tried by cc-

ciefiaftical judges.- They declare that " no
'*

fafe-e6ndu(5l granted by princes, (hall hindefr

'^
heretics from being judged and punifhed,"

(with ecclefiaffical ccnfures and degradation j

for their power to punifh can extend ilo far-

ther)
'' and that v/hen the perfon who has pro-

*' mifed them fecurity" (from this ecclefiaftical

punifhment, for no other can be meant by a

fpiritual tribunal)
" has done all that is in his

''

powfer to do, (hall not, in this cafe," (the

c^afe of fecuribg from a fpiritual or ecclefiaftical

punilhnfient inflided by a lawful fupcrior)
" be

^^

obliged -to keep his promife :** becaufe a pro-

mife of the kind, made to one of their rebel-

lious clergymen, who corrupts and falfifies their

dodtrine, is an unjuft ufurpation of their rights,

and fubverfive of their fpiritual jurifdidion.

Xa And
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And an unjuft promife, injurious to the'rights

of another, is not binding, let the tie be what it

will. Herod promi fed upon oath to give liis

daughter whatever fhe would aik f®r. He was

not bound to give her the head of John the

Baptitl:. If the king of England, without even

depriving a fmgle man of his eliate, bound

himfelf by oath, to arrogate to himfelf the legif-

lative as well as the executive power ; every

antagonift of popery, from the prelate down to

tlie tub-preacher, would cry out, with the fa~

thers of the council of Conilance :

'* He is not,
"

in this cafe, obliged to keep his promife."

In this fenfe, the canon of the council is to

be underflood. In this fenfe, the fathers them-

felves, the beft interpreters of their own mean-

ing, underftood it. In this fenfe, the Catholic

dodors, all over the world, underftand it : they

who are more competent judges of their own

creed, than either Mr. Locke or Mr. Wefley.

Such of them as are of opinion, that the fu-

preme power of the ftate can make herefy a ca-

pital crime, rife up with indignation againfl the

falfe accufers who fay that the council autho-

rifed breach of faith with herettcs. They write

in Catholic ftates where they have nothing

tQ fear, and iefs to expect, fiom Mr. Wefley

and his London rioters.

If Mr. Wefley conftrues this canon in a

different fenfe, it is no reafon for obtruding his

tortured
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tortured conflruftion on me, as an article af

orthodoxy. An Arian may as well perfaade

the public, thit I do not believe in the Divinity

of Chrifl, becaufe he does not believe in it him-
'

felf, and tortures the fcriptures in fupport of his

errors. John Hufs was a prieft,
ordained in the

Church of Rome, and faid mafs until the day of

his confinement. I fuppofe Mr. Wefley will not

^llow, that a temporal prince could deprive his

fpiritual fuperiors from cenfuring ar)d degrading

him, if found guilty of an erroneous dodrine.

Every church claims to herfelf the power of in-

flidling fpiritual ptinifiments independent of the

civil magiltrate
—The church of Rome, the con-

fiftorles of Scotland, and all others. When the

council of two hundred arrogated to tl^emfelves,

the power of denouncing an4 abfolying from

cenfures, and in confequence injiepded to abfolve

one Bertelier, Calvin afcended the pulpit, and,

with outftretched hands, threatened tq oppofe

force to force ;
exclaimed with vehernence of

voice againil the profanation, and forced the fe-

nate torefign their fpiritual commilfion. Berte-

lier was punifbed in fpite of the promife of the civil

power. When Mr. Wefley rcfufed the facra-

ment to Mrs. Williamfon in Georgia, foroppo-

fing the propagation of the gofpel, in giving the

preference to Mr. Williamifon, the layman, at a

time when the clergyman intended to light

Hymen's t6rch with ^/parh ofgrace : a conflid\

of
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ofjurifdi£tion between the clergy and laity was

the refult. Mr. Wefley was indided
;
and the

following warrant, copied by himfelf into his

journal was ifTued.

'GEORGIA. SAVANNAH, ff.

" To all conftables, tything men, and others

** whom thefe may concern.

*' You and each of you are hereby required to

*^ take the body of John Wefley, clerk, &c,

.'' &c. &c. Signed, Th. Chriflie.^*

"
Tuefday, the ninth,'* fays Mr. Wefley, Mr.

"
Jones, the conftable, carried me before Mr.

*'
Bailiff Parker and Mr. Recorder. My anfwer

**
to them was—that the giving or refufing the

''
Lord's fupper being a matter purely ecclefiaf-

"
tic, I could not acknowledge their power to

^^interrogate me upon it."* If Mr. Wefley,

then, thought himfelfjuflifiable in pleading the

clerical privilege, let him not blame the fathers of

Conflance, for declaring their right topmtjb with

ecclefiaftical cenfures and degradation, one of

their own fubjedis, in fpite of any fafe-condudl

granted by the civil power ; efpecially at a time

when this fuperiority over their own clergy, was

confirmed to the bifhops by the laws of the em-

pire, with which Sigifmund could no more dif-

penfe

* Sec this whole ajfFaIr m Mr. Wefiey's Journal of the

year i 737, p. 43. Bridol printed by Felix Farley.
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penfe at that timq, than James the fecond. could

in his.

"
Bat," fays Mr. Wefley,

^^ fare Hufs would
*'

not have come to Conilance, had he forefeen

•
'
the confequence." That regarded hirafelt Ob-

ftinate perfons feldom think themfelves in error.

Strange inllances of this obftinacy can be met

with in the trials of the regicides : fome of whom

declared, at the hour of death, that they gloried

in having a hand In the king's death, and would

chearfully play over the fame tragedy. We
}iave a more recent inftance of this obftinacy, in

one of Mr. Wefley's martyrs. Scarcely could

the Proteftant clergyman prevail on one of the

rioters, who had been very adive in plundering

the city of London, laft year, to take the blue

cockade put of his hat, in going to the gallows,

H^ cried out that he died a martyr to the Protec-

tant religion. We have daily inftances of peo-

ple giving themfelves up to take their trial, who

are difappointed, without any imputation on

their judges,

Jerome of Prague, who maintained the fame

error with Hufs, came to Gonftance, after his

confrere's execution. The council fent him s

fafe-condud, with this exprefs claufe :

"
falvo

*'

jure concilii"—referving to the council its right

tojudge you. He came : and the counciljudged

ind punij}'ed_ him with degradation, as it had

done

r
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done with regard to Hufs ; and left him to t'he

fecular arm : as Calvin, queen Elizabeth, and

king James I. did to the heretics whom their con-

fiftories and bifhops had judged and found guil-

ty onjeretical pravity.
*' But was not the em«

*'

peror Sigifmund cruel in putting thofe two
" men to death ?" It is not his lenity or cruelty

that we examine. I only vindicate mylelf and

the Catholic Church from a fianderous dodrine.

He was not more cruel for putting feditious

men, one of whom had committed wilful mur-

der, to death, than Proteflant foyereigns who

doomed old women to the ftake, for a kind of

gibberifli about the incarnation. My fentiments

on that fubjedt I have explained.

Jerome of Prague's coming to the council,

fhews that it did not violate faith with John
Hufs. Neither doth any one accufe the council

of violating faith with Jerome. They were

both more obftinate than Mr. Wefley, who ran

away from the bailiffs of Georgia, and would

not return to them. In this he followed Sancho's

maxim: "Many go to the market for wool,
•*

that come home fhorn."

ARTHUR O'LEARY.
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T»e I^^TRODUCTip^.

v/Ly defign, in the following pages, is—tq.

throw open the gates of civil toleration for all

Adam's children, whole principles are not in-

confiftent with the peace of qvil fpciety, or

fuhverfive of the rules of morality ; to wrench,

^s far as in my power lies, the poniard fa often,

tinged with hiirnan blood, from the hand of

perfecution ;
to ihejith the fword* wfei^h niif^

2Uided zeal has drawn in defence of a gofpei

which recommends peace and lovc; to reftore

to man tlie. indelible charter of his tempor^

rio-hts,Which no earthly power has ever beejx

GommilTioned by Heaven to deprive him of^

on account of his mental errors ; to re-eftablifu

the empire of peace, overthrown (o often by

flicrious feuds, and to cement ajl mortals^
^ ' '

. '. .
""

'

efpecialiy
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efpecially Chriftians, in the ties of focial har-

mony, by cftablifhing toleration on its proper

grounds.

The hiflory of the calamities occafioncd by
difference in religipus opinions, is a fufficient

plea for undertaking the tafic. But time does

not allow me to enter into a detail of thofe me-

lancholy fcenes, which mifconftrued religion

has difplayed. The effecls are well known :

but it is high time to remove the caufe.

The mind ftirinks back at the thought^

of the cruelties exerciled again ft the Chrif-

tians by the heathen emperors, for the fpacc

of three hundred years. Scarce did the Chrif-

tians begin to breathe, under the firfh princes

who embraced their religion, than they fell out

amongft themfelves, about the myfteriesof the

fcriptures. Arianifm, protected by powerful

fovereigns, raifed, againft the defenders of the

Trinity, perfecutions as violent as thofe raifed

formerly by the heathens. Since that time, at

different intervals, error, bacjced by power,

pcrfecuted truth. And the partifans of truth,

forgetful of the moderation which reafon and

religion prefcribe, committed the fame excefles

with which they upbraided their oppreliurs.

Sovereigns, blinded by dangerou3 zeal, or

guided 'by barbarous policy,—-—or feduced^by

odious
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odious counfels,
—became the executioners of

their fubjeds p^ho adopted religious fyflems dif-

ferent from thofe of their rulers, or per fevered

in ancient fyllems, from which their fovereigns

had receded.

Had thofe horrors been confined to one fedl

of Chriftians only, infidels would not have been

fo fuccefsful in their attacks on the fyflem at

large ; though religion difclaims the odious Tm-

})utation. But all feds execrated and attempt-

ed to extirpate one another. Europe became

one wild altar, on which every religious fed of*

fered up human vidims to its creed.

The miniflers of a religion that had triumph*

ed over the Ccefars, not by refinance, but by

luffering, became the apologifts of calamities

that fwept from the face of the earth, or op-

prefs to this very day, God's noblefl images
—•

upright, virtuous, and dauntlefs men. Like

the warrior in the fcriptures, they flept into the

fanduary, to grafp the barbarian's fword wrapt

up in the ephod. The code of temporal laws,

teeming with fandions againli robbers and

murderers, was fwelled, to the furpiife and de-

flrudion of mankind, with additional decrees

againft heretics and papijis. The inoffenfive ci-

tizen who from an apprehenfion of offending

^hc Deity, by ading againft his confcience,

was

*,



'^a& "cofe^fied ih the fame dungeon, or doomed

tdthe fagot or axe, witli the parftcide who laid

afidc every reflraint of moral obligatl6n : atid

the fcriptures U'ere adduced ifi jiiftiiication of

the fanguinary confufion. The wreath aiid the

rod have been held forth, not to crown -the

worthy, and punifh the pernicious, but to

fcourge to conformity, candid and lleady vir-

tue. The prieft gave tlie fand^ion of heaven

to the bloody mandates of the civil magiftrate
•

and the civil magiflrate unfheathed the fword

to vindicate the caufe of the God of Heaven,

who referves to himfelf the puniOiment of man's

confcience. No perfon has a greater re(pe<ft for

tUc clericaF order, of ever)^ denomination, than

i have. I ain of the number, and feel myfeif

wounded through their fides, when the Deif^

and Free-ihinker, who hold them all in equal

contempt, contend "
that in ail ages, and in

*'
all countries, the clergy are the main props

" of perfecution. That had they been as foli-

*'
citous to heal, and conciliate men's hearts^

*'
as they have been to inflame and dividethem,

",the world would by this time bear a different

*'

afped. That they fhould have left the laity

in peaceable pofleirion of good neighbour-

hood, mutual charity, and friendly confi-

*' dence. That inftead of inforcing the great
*'^

principled of religion, the very bafis whereof
*'

is charity, peace, and love, they are ever and

*^ always

4C
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•^'aiVays the oppreffdrs of thofe who differ frbrii

" them in opinion -,
and the adive and impel*

"
ling fpring that gives force and elafticity, to

*'
the deftrudive weapons of the civil power."

In corroboration of the charge, the free-thinker

will unfold the page of hiflory, and open thofe

enormous volumes, made up of religious decla-

mations. He will prove from both, that if

*'
popes and their apologifts, have fcattered the

"
fire-brand, their fpiritual brethren have faith-

*'
fully copied their example, in fucceeding

"
times, wherever their power and influence

*'
prevailed."

"
Though the Proteftant divines,'* fays

Hume,
" had ventured to renounce opinions,

" deemed certain fer fo many ages, they re-

"
garded in their turn, the new fyflem focer-

*'
tain, that they could bear no contradidioii

" with regard to it : and they were ready to
" burn in the fame flames, from which they
*' them (elves had fo narrowly efcaped, every
'' one that had the affurance to oppofe them.***

Hence the fcaffolds reeking in Holland with

tha blood of many illuflrious men, who, after

oppofmg Philip the Second's efforts to intro-

duce Conformity by fire and fword, fell them-
felves by the hand of the executioner, for de-

nying Gomar's predellination. Hence Heca-

tombs

Hume's Hift. of England, Voh 4. p. i6i.
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tombs of vidims offered up on the gloomy
altar of the Scotch league and covenant, and

peopling the region of the dead, for differing

in opinion.
" Out of every contefted verfc,"

fays the fatirical Voltaire,
'*

there iilued a fury,
** armed with a quibble and a poniard, who in-

•^
fpired mankind at once with folly and era-

''
elty/'

The fame demon that poured the poifonous

cup over the kingdoms, and provinces of Eu-

rope, took his flight over the Atlantic, and

fpread his baneful inPiuence amongil colonials

who had themfelves fled from the fcourge.

Their new built cities, like fo many Jerufakm.s,

were purified from Idolatry. There no Popifli

prieft dared to bend his knee to
"

his idols, or

*^
transfer to flock or flone, the worlliip due to

*^ the God of Ifracl." There the Quaker-wo-

man*s filent groans were raifed on the high key
of loud fhrieks, when the Lord*s deputy order-

ed her profane breaf^s to be whipt off by the

gofpel fcourge, that whipped the {)rofaners out

pf the temple. There the Quaker was feen,

fafpended by the neck on high, for daring to

pollute the facred flreets with his profiuie Jeer,

moved by Bad's Spirit. The holy city,
* ilius

purged from the Jsbufeans^ and Pberifeans^ was

fplit
foon after into tv/o fa(5tions. The two fa-

mous

• See the hiflorj of Maflachufets bay, or BoHoa.
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covenants,.,the covenant of grace, and the co-

venant of works, fpon divided the fpiritual mili-

tants. The jarring of divinity caufed fuch dif-

fentions, that in theprefence of fixty thoufand

favages, headed by their warriors, giving the

fignal for fcaling the walls, to bury the con-

tending parties under their ruins, grace would

not permit works to lend the leall afliftance for

repelling the common foe. It became vi<^ori-

ous over the Indians and Chriftians. It drove

the firll from its walls, and banifhed the latter

from the city into iavannahs and deferts, to

procure themfelves fubfiftence by the woris of

their hands.

In a word, perfecution on the fcore of con-

fcience, has thinned the world of fifty millions

of human beings, by tire and fword. Thou-

fands, who have efcaped the fword and fagot,

have periflied, and are daily perilhing with

hunger and want, foi: their mode of worlh.ip.

The London riots, accafioned by ^ prete^ct of

religion,
have added about four hundred rnore^

deluded by reUgious frenzy, to the enormou§

number. And thoi^gh they fufFered as plun-

derers and Incendiaries, yet religious intole-

rance in their leaders, occafioried the deluded

people's deitrudion.

Tlie hiilory of the calamities, occafioned by
the gofpel of peace, could be concluded with

Y
' ^

the
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the poet's Epiphonema.
" Tantum religlo p6-r

"
tuit fuadere malorum !** "Such devilifli

*' ads religion could perfuade !"
*

The Quakers, to their eternal credit, and to

the honour of humanity, are, the only perfons

Who have exhibited a meeknefs and forbear-

ance, worthy the imitation of thofe who have

entered into a covenant of mercy by their bap-
tifm. William Penn, the great legiflator of

that people, had the fuccefs of a conqueror in

eftablifhing and defending his colony amongft

favage tribes, without ever drawing the fword
;

the goodnefs of the molt benevolent rulers, in

treating his fubjeds as his own children ; and

the tendernefs of auniverfal father, who opened
his arrns to all mankind, without diftindtion of

fed or party. In his republic, it was not the

religious creed, but perfonal merit that entitled

every member of fociety, to the protedion and

emoluments of the flate. Rife from your grave,

great man I and teach thofe fovereigns who

make their fubjeds miferable, on account of

their catechifms, the method of making them

happy. They whofe dominions refemble

enormous prifons, where one part of the crea-

tion are diftrefled captives, and the other their

unpitying keepers.f

I fhall
* Cvcech's Lucretius.

•j-
To William Penn fliould be join'd Lord Bakimore.

who granted free tolsratioa in Maryland.

I
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I (hall examine the charter which is pleaded
in juftification of reftraints on the fcore of cqn-

fcience. The Proteftant and Catholic are e-

qually concerned in the difcuflion. Each would

plead for toleration in his turn ; and the honour

of religion, fhould be vindicated from the im-

putation of enormities, which fhould be trans-

ferred to their real principles
—I mean the paf-

fions of men, or their ignorance of the limits

which religion itfelf prefcribes to their power.
I know the difficulty there lies in encountering

prejudices which have a long prefcription to

plead. IHiall be alked whether I am igno-
rant of the refcripts of popes, inferting in the

directory of the inquifition, the imperial con-:

ftitutions, dooming heretics to the flames ; the

authority of Catholic and Proteftant canonifts,

divines, and Civilians, Calvin, Bellarmin, Go-

mar, benches of Proteftant bifhops, who gave
their votes for enading the law that doorhed

myfelflo tranfportation, and to death if ever I

return to my native country ; though I am
confcious of no crime againft the Hate, but

that crime of a legal creation, viz. faying my

prayers whiljl others are curing ! Am J igno-'

rant of the praftice of ages, which has given
a fandlion to fines, forfeitures, imprifonments
and death itfelf, on the fcore of religion ? A
practice, fupported by the mofl learned writers

of every denomination, and legible'in bloody
y 2 charaft^ers



charaders in the annals of Prbteflant ftates, as

well as in thfe regifters of the inquifition ? I

anfwer, that I am not ignorant of the fatigui^

mty rubric" that firft tiaught the manner of pre-

pikring the hiifiian A^idim for the altar of leii-

glo^, in honoui: of a God, who inllead of re^

quiring fiich a facrifice, died on the 'cfofs for

his iirieatures, and with expanded arnas prayed
for his enenmes : Neither am I ignorant of the

gloomy ritual, fubftituted in certain kingdoms
in the place of the fagot, and which prefcribes

tht mannfer of
ftrip}3in| the man, in honour of

a gofpel, which commands to cloath the naked.

They mud both cotne under the fame defcrip-

trOft*; For if religion authorize to deprive ^

man of the rneans of fupporting life, and pro-

vising for the education of his children, and the

Hiaintenance of his family ; the fame religion

authoriaesto deprive him of life itfelf. Religion
h alleged on both fides, and as the de^ee of

pujiifhment is arbitrary, and lies at the difcre-

tion 6f the legiflator, he can extend. Or reduce

it tb what compafs he thinks fit
j
and it is well

knowti that a fpeedy death is preferable to a

tkrdious ^g'Ony.

But what if I oppofe pradliKre' to -praclice ;

pope to pope ; dodor to dodor ? Without ii

cardinaPs rote, or a bilhop's rochet., what if my
arguments in favour iof the rights of mankind,

fhouM

I
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fhouM outweigh the reafoning of the purpled or

mitred apologifts of its opprelTors ? What if my
authorities (hould prove more numerous and il-

luflrious than theirs? What if I fhould happea

to deraonftrate, that when they allege religion

as a fufficient motive for the exertion of oppref-

five power, in fuch an age, or in fuch a CQuniry;

it mufl be the religion of time, or place, ha mP

the religion ofthe go/pel.
*' Fides temporum^ non

cc

evangeliorum,

CarteCus, in a flove^ by remarking the motion

of the fmoak that rolled from his pipe, gave the

firft (hock to Ariftotle*s barbarous philofophy^

that kept the world in ignorance for fo m^n/

ages. Succeeding geniufes improved upon the

new plan \ until at laft Sir Ifaac Newton difpell-

ed the mid, and made the light (hine forth in

its full Uiftre. I in my cell, refleifting on the re-

volutions that religion has ocgafioncd, riot
fc^r

the good, but for the deftrudion of mankind,-^

revolutions in their morals, by infpiring them

with mutual hatred and averfion, by making
them believe that they were difpenfed with the

unchangeable laws of love an4 humanity, and

deluding them into a perfuafion, that the death

or oppieilion of a fellow creature on account gf

his error, was an agreeable facritice to the Divi-

nity,— I alfo, by a feeble attempt to ovejtbrQW

the altars of ^n idgl, that has put J$fu§Chrift
on

a level
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a level with Moloch, and who fe falfe oracles

perfuaded mankind, that the ears of a God of

compaflion and tendernefs, were pleafed with

the groans of victims tied to the flake, or fa-

tnifhlng in dungeons, or hovels,
—may induct

others to lift under the banner of benevolence,

and pave the way for abler handsto raife the

ftiudlure of human happinefs, on the ruins of

religious frenzy.

Locke has handled the fubjed, as a profound

philofopher i Voltaire as a partial fatirift in a

declamatory ftyle, more with a view to cenfure

'the.fcriptures, than to eftablifh iron its proper

grounds : lam confined" to the province of a

divine, and in that quality fhall arraign at the

bar of religion itfelf, the calamities to which the

miftakes, of palTions of men, h^ve given rife,

under pretence of vindicating the Deity. The

bigot will confider me as a latitudinarian, to

whom all religions are indifferent
-,
and as one

who writes in t uch a manner, as to difpenfe men

with the obligations of fubmitting to the church.

He is miftaken : I am a Itcdfafl Catholic, who

acknowledge but one God, one faith, and one

baptifm. I am not an architect who would

build the edifice of my faith on different plans ;

nor an ambafTador who would fign two contra-

didtory treaties in my legation. Every perfpn

is bound to enquire after the truth, and when he

finds
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finds it, to embrace its didates. If he negledt

It, let the blame. lie at his owii door. Let cha-

rity and zeal induce his neighbour to inftrud,

arid perfuade him, when there is a probability of

reclaiming him from error. But let not vio-

lence, oppreiTion, and wanton infults be ufed in

order to compel him. God has given him free

will, and liberty of chufing either fire oi* water.

The fanguinary divines, who think it lawful. in

the fupreme magiftrate to infii^: a capital pu-

nifhment, ori mifguided religionifts, (for they

do not allow one individual to kill or opprefs

another, on account of difference of religion)

Acknowledge that heretical and idolatrous

kings, (hould not be depofed or killed, by

their Chriftian or orthodox fubjeds: becaufe,

fay they,
'' dominion is not founded in grace,

" but in free will/*-
•

I would fain know, by what right Chriftian,

Idolatrous, or orthodox kings, can deprive their

heathen, Chriftian,heretical,
or orthodox fubjeds

of their lives or properties,
on account of their

mental errors. But the fcripture commands to

obey kings in tvhat is lawful: and where does it

command kings to kill or opprefs their fub-

jeds ? When it recommends juftice and mercy

to the rulers of the earth, does it make any dif-

tinaion between their heathen, heretical, or

orthodox fubjeas? The church difclaims the

righ;
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right of the fword, and the ufe of fines and con-

fefcations to promote her fpiritual ends. The

civil powersare not conipetent judges of fpecu-

lative errors. How come people then, to be

opprefied between the civil powers, and the

ellablifhed church in any ilate? If it be an-

fwered, that the eflablifhed church in any flate

can exercife the right of the fword, not by her-

felf but by her magiftrate : The death then of

the criminal, muft entirely lie at the hangman's

door; and the judge who pafTed a final doom
on him has no fhare in the execution. Away
tl^en, for ever, with the odious and fallacious

diftindion.

Arc the Catholic and Protefiant princes of

Germany, who have granted a free exercife of

their religion, to all their fubjedls, worfe Chrif-

tians than the Catholic and Proteftant princes

of barbarous times, who were their fubjedts

executioners ? The Catholics and Proteftants,

who fay their prayers in the fame church, in that

tolerating country, are they worfe Chrillians,

than tlie Catholics and Proteftants whom Henry
the Eighth ufed to couple together, on the fame

hurdle, and order to the place of execution ? Or

the church that (tcs her children receive the fa-

craments at the rails of the fancfluary, wherein

the Proteftant minifter, and the Catholic prieft

•Dfiiciate by turns, iefs enlightened and lefs tena-

cious
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clous of her dodtrine, than fhe was in the time of

pope Innocent the Third ? Death, fines, and

confifcations, then, on the fcore of confcience,

when the religionilt behaves as a peaceable fub-

jed, are tlie ungraceful offspring of lawlefs rule.

Tyranny begot it : ignorance foftered it : and

barbarous divines have cloathedit with ihtjiokn

garments of religion.

STATE
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STATE
OF T H t

CASE
Jtl A S the fupreme power in any ft ate, a right

to vindicate the Deit}\ by fines, forfeitures,

confifcalions, opprefiion, or the death of men,
whofe only crime is an erroneous religion,- which

does not difturb the peace of fociety, whether

they be Jews^ Mahonietans, Chriflians, Heretics,

or Catholics, provided they believe a fupreme

being, and rewards and puniiliments in a future

ftate i for all people exclude from civil toleration
,

thofe who confound vice and virtue in the hor-

lors of the grave, Becaufe the links of fociety

arediffolved, when vice lofes its horror, and vir-

tue its attmtWons: when the heart is fteeied

againil the fear of an invifible Judge, and the

confcience is unfbackled fiom its bonds ?

Anfwered in the negative. For life, liberty,

the power to accumulate a fortune by honeft

means*

J
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means, &:c. are rights founded in nature : and

the rights of nature are not reverfed by the

religion founded by Him, who declares, that

he came not to dejlroy but tofave. Much lefs

can they be reverfed by civil rulers, who are

born like other men, and who would not be

diftinguifhed above the crowd, were it not for

the focial compad, by which they bound them-

felves to protedt thofe rights, and preferve them

inviolate. If they do otherwife, as often they
have done, and do to this very day, it is by a

ftretch of power, not by the rule of right ; and

their only plea is that mentioned in Tacitus,
*'

Id enim eft sequius quod eft fortius."

From the earlieft ages the boundaries of reli-

gion, and the concerns of the civil magiftrate

were kept diftind. If in the Jewifti theocracy

alone, they happened to be interwoven, and

that a fecelTion from the eftabliftied reiligion was

made capital ;
it was by a fpecial commiflion

from God, which Jefus Chrift repealed in the

new law, as we ftiall hereafter prove. Scattered

tribes, before they fubjeded themfelves to civil

inftitutions, believed in a God, at whofe hands

they expected the rewards of their virtues, and

dreaded the puniftiment of their mifdeeds.

Religion, and confcience, its immediate in-

terpreter, were anterior, to .fociety^ and altars

reeked with the gore of victims, before the

block



block was dy^d with ihe blood of malefadors,

fpilled by the fword of tlie flern magiftrate.

For his fecurity and defence, man, on enter-

ing into fociety, gave up part of his liberty to

difpofe of his aelions, his acquifitio^is, his time,

which in the flate of nature were at his own

difpofah But he could never give up his way
of thinking, pr fubmit the dictates of his con-

fcience^ to the magiftrate's controul. It is an

interior monitor, whofe voice cannot be filenced

by human laws, and which our very pafiions,

our inclinations, our temporal interefi, can fel-

dom bribe, how prone foever we may be to the

collufive compad. Hear this, O ye rulers of

the earth ] Ufurp no authority over God\s in-

heritance. He alone can water and fertilfee it

with his grace, or from a hidden judgment, not

cognizable by any earthly tribunal, flrike it

with barrennefs and llerility. In this life you

have power to kill, or to fave the body : but

leave the foul of man to the God who gave it.

Call to mind that your power mud be reguk-

ted by juftice. Illuftrious culprits, whofe au-

thority fcreens you from the rigour of human

laws, if yoit violate the facred rules of order,

you are alfo to be judged. Tlie fplendor that

furrounds you made the prophet cry out, II'

are gods, andfons of the Moji High-, but he after-

wards edipfes this fplendor with the veil of

death^
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death, 21? alfo tmjl die. Let not bleeding vie-

xims/and familhed objeas, for the fake of a

religion,
which the rulers oF the eafth iaf€ the

laft toobierve in their rnotals, be prcfented tro

you by yourjudge, who wHl call foryour cott-

miiiion, and confront you with the works of

your hands. Tiie authority with which you are

iiiveded is delegated by the 'people, and wWk

yt)u enjoy it, you chim the fandionof Heaven.

But neither Heaven not man has granted you a

power to punidi any but rtiafefaaors. And no

man is lefs liable to the imputation, than one

who follows the diaatcs of his confclence. To

him it is the oracle of the Divinity. In abiding

by its dilates, he imagines to pleafe his crea-

tor. An intention to pleafe God is no crime,

Millaken he may be ; but every miftaken man

is not a malefador or cheat.

if in a wanton Ht of cruelty, you imitated

thofe African kings, who leaping into their fad-

dies, cut off their fquires heads witli one biovy^

todifplay their dexterity ; or that Turkifli em-

peror,
who to fliew the

limrn^r
,
his miftake m

painting the decollation of John the Baptift,

called for a flave, and ftriking off lus head,

compared it with the picture ; laying to the

ip'ainter, you fee by this head, tliat the veins in

That pidure are not Sufficiently flirivelled——
would your power fcreen you from the guilt

of

murder?
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murder? If I am doomed to the ftake, or de-

prived of my horfe, for. not fwearing to what I

do not believe,, the laws willjultify the informer

and- executioner, who will fay :

"
the laws of

"
your governors have fo decreed." It is, then,

incumbent on governors to examine how far

God will juftify themfelves. Nor is it a fuf-

ficieni plea, that fuch laws were made by

others, when it is by their own authority, they

are put in execution. It is equal to the indivi-

dual who is deprived of his life or his property,

whether it be by the highwayman or the officer

of juftice, when life or property falls a facrifice

to the integrity of his confcience.

God rejeds a homage which the heart be-

lies : and woe to the confcience liable to the

iTjagiftrate's control. It would be no longer

the impregnable fortrefs that fhould never fur-

fender, but on convidlion- that fuch is the will

of its Mafter. It would be the dudtile wax,

on which every, new iniprefilor; would erafe

the former, and refume it by turns. |t woulcj

believe the real prefence in Rome and Upfal.

It would deny it in Geneva and Edinburgh;

l[n Paris, it would hope for an empyreal, hea-

^^n, and joys fpiritual and unfpeakable,

'through the merits of Chrift, in a future Hate;

ah earthly paradife 'and a feraglio of women,

^mongft never-fading bowers, if it wordiip-

ped
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ped the great Alia, and Mahomet his prophet,

in Conflantinopie. It would wordiip a living

man in Tartary, and evil genii in Africa. An

evident proof that God has never, granted

any control to kings or governors^ over the

confcience of maa ;
and that it muft be left

to itfelf, and to the g):ace of him who gave

it.

For, in every kingdom and government,

the magiftrates would claim the fame power.

Every one of them believes himfelf in the

right : and fhould all of them be in the right,

I am ftill in the wrong, when I a6t againll my
confcience. Initead of making a firicere con-

vert, they will only make a : perjured impoftor

of me. Hence, the wife Theodoric and other

monarchs would never confer any extraordir

nary privileges on thofe who conformed to

their religion. When one : of his courtiers

embraced Arianifm,. ;(that .king's religion),
** How would you have mp trull ypu," faid

the monarch,
*'

you, who betray your con-

''
fcience, and Chrift whom you have worlhip-

''

ped from your early days?" He preferred

fleady virtue, blended with what he deemed

error, to deceitful hyppcrrfy, affuming the

mailv of truth ; and never confidered a man's

religion as a fafficient plea fqr excluding him

from the rights of. a fubje^ft.

Muft,
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Muil, then, a magiflrate be quite indifferent

about his religion? Mull he Tee it infulted?

Mufl he fee error fpread, and (land by as a

7i€utral fpe<^ator ?

. By no rneans. If he be convinced of the

truth of his religion,, far from being indif-

ferent about it, his duty is to pra6life it.

And no religion, eflablifhed by the laws of

sny %te, ^ it ever fo falfe, is to-be infulted.

It would be equally indecent and ridiculous^

m a Chriftiiiii millionary, to cry out in the

ftleets of Conftantinople,
"

Mahomet; is ^

^* dcvilifh impoflor.'* He would not fucceed

io wdi as. that Scotchman who went to Rome
in order to convert pope Ganganeili. In

all appearance, he lludied the Revelations well,

and found out the number of the beatl:, as

well as the year of his downfal. Accoutred

with his bible, and fure o-f fuccefs, he lets

off for Rome ; and, meeting the pope in

St. Peter's church, cries out with a loud voice :

** Ronvc is the fcarlet whore : and you are

•** the Antichrift. Gang^wa (or Scolhnd^ and

'''become tk member of the kirk.*'* The

-pope's'
attendants requefled he would get

him coni'Fted.
" God forbid," replied the

pope,
*' that I would pwi'^ih an honeft man,

*^ w lio'fe^ -gone-' through fo many hardn:i!ps,
''

for

* Moore's tr;iyels.
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**
for what he thought the good of my foul."

He made him fome prefents, and gave him full

liberty to be guided by his revelations.

With regard to the magiftrates duty in pre-

venting error from fpreading. Error may be

confidered in its different ftages : either in its

rife, or its progrefs. Montefquieu is of opinion,

that, when there is but one religion eftabliftied

in a ftate, it lies at the magiilrates difcretion to

rejed a new dodrine ; but, when many religi-

ons have got a footing in the flate, they are to

be tolerated.

The firft part of this maxim is obferved in

Spain and Portugal : the fecond, to the happi-

nefs of mankind, and the honour of religion, is

pra6"tifed all over Germany, Switzerland, Hol-

land, &:c.

It is true, the firft beginning of controverfy

may be checked by a fteady feverity : and a

new dodrine may, perhaps, be eradicated with

the death of its authors, without leaving any

feeds of future innovations. But flill the diffi-

culty recurs, whether the mifguided religionift,

whofe opinions do not interfere with the peace

of fociety,
the property of individuals, and the

rights of magii^racy,—and
which are lef& fub-

Z jedtcd
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jc6lcd to the criterion of human underf^anding,

being of the fpeculative kind, is punifhable by

tfie tnagiflrate's fword ? Reafon combines with

.religion, t$ inform us that he is not : and the

experience of ages evinces the impotence of fuch

attempts.
" The melancholy with which the

*''
fear of death, torture, and perfecution, in-

"
fpirestbe fe6taries," fays Mr. Hume,

**
is the

^** proper difpofition for foflering religious zeal.

*' The profpe6l of eternal rewards, when
*'

brought near overpowers the dread of tem-
**

porary punifhments : the glory of martyr-
*' dom Simulates all the more furious zealots.

.** Where a violent animofity is excited by op-
**

preflion, men pafs naturally from hating the

'*
perfons of their tyrants, to a more' violent ab-

*' horrence of their dodtrine : and the fpedta-
**

tors, moved with pity towards the fuppofed
*'

martyrs, are naturally feduced to embrace
*'

thofe principles which' can infpire men with a
*'

conftancy almoft fupernatural."

At all events, whatever may be faid in fa-

vour of fupprefling, by perfecution, the firfl

beginnings of error ; no folid argument can be

alleged for extending feverity to multitudes.

Or, if perfecution of any kind be allowed, the

moft violent is the mofl efFedlual. Imprifon-

ments, fines, and confifcations, are heavier tor-

ments.

ri
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menls, than the flake, wheel, or gibbet. For

the man is tormented, but the error is not fup-

prefTed.

What is to be done, then, in the firft ftage of

the error. Let the fpiritual fociety, to whom

the religionift belongs, when he attempts to alter

her dodrine, corred, admonifti, and exhort

him. If he continues to be obftinate, let her

refufe him her facraments, the participation of

her fpiritual communion, the communication of

her fpiritual worfhip. To this alone her power

is confined. She may caution her members

againft the contagion of his errors. Life,

limb, the enjoyment of his eftate, the authority

of a hufband, are founded in nature, and can-

not be alienated by any fpiritual jurifdidlion ;

much lefs by the civil magiftrate, who is not

a competent judge of error; and whofe fword

may pierce the body, but can never controul the

mind.

But if the laws of God^ and the rights of

mankind, do not permit to opprefs an indivi-

dual, for his mental errors ; what are we to fay

when numbers of fedts get footing in a ftate ?

Let the door of tcleraiion be thrown open to

them all, and not one of them be expofed as a

butt to all the reft. Mutual hatred will relax,

^nd the common occupations and pleafures of

Z % life.
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life, will fucceed to the acrimony of religions

difputations.

In' vain do Calvin, Bellarmin, and other apo-

logifis of perfecution, arm the magii^rate with

texts of the old law, which commands to ftone

the falfe prophets to death, to put idolatrous

cities to the fword, and "
to flay Agag be-

*''
fore the Lord.** The Jewifh polity is quite

different from modern political inflitutions.

God himfelf was the immediate governor of

this fociety, who worded, by himfelf, their

laws and ceremonies,—who blended together

their civil and religious inilitutions,
—and who

had an immediate power to deprive finful

man of the life of which he himfelf was the

Author. Neither was it every falfe prophet

he ordered to be floned, nor every city he

ordered to be put to the fword
; but fuch

prophets as fprang up from amongft the Jews

themfelves, and fuch cities as belonged to the

Jewifh theocracy,
—I mean, cities inhabited

by Jews who had been inftriiLled in his laws

and ceremonies.
"

If a falfe prophet rife up
**
amongft you, in thofe days."

" The city
*' which fhall worlhip gods unknown there be-
"

fore," &c.

This was rebellion againft the ftate which he

had taken under his immediate protedtion, and

which;
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ivhich was of fo peculiar a frame, as to be ea-

tirely difTolved by the introdudtion of idolatry.

As, if a fet of preachers got up now, and inil:il-

led Into the minds of the people, a dodrine that

yould overthrow the three powers of the ftate in

thofe kingdoms, to introduce a democracy ^
or

monarchy into Holland, on the' ruins of a re-»

publican government,
—

they certainly would

fuffer in both places, not for their religion, but

for treafon, in attempting to overthrow the re*

fpecli ve governmentSo

Hence, the neighbouring cities, plunged Iri

idolatry, which were not under the' laws of the

Jewifh theocracy, were not deflroyed on ac-

count of their falfe worfliip, but on account of

crimes committed againil the laws of nature,

which had filled the meafure of their iniquities.

And Agag, a name fo familiar in the iriouths of

fanatical preachers, in the time of Charles the

fifft—and which, to the fcandal of that age, and

the difcredit of the Englifa peers and cavaliers,

was couched in their addrefs to queen Elizabeth, .

requefting the death' of Mary, queen of Scots,
*'

as Samuel flew Agag.*' Agag*, I fay, was not

put to death for worfhipping his falfe gods, but

for his cruelty and violation of the laws of nati-

ons:
" As thy fword," fays the prophet,

*'
has

^' made many women childlefs," &:c.

Senfibic
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Senfible rewards and fenfible punirtiments were

requifite for the Jewifh people. It was requifitc

to raife a wall of feparation between them and

neighbouring nations, to prevent the fatal effeds

of their inclination to idolatry. Their religious

wordiip required to be infeparably interwoven

with their civil polity, and confidered the infrin-

gers of the law of God as rebels to the Hate, and

enemies of their country. Their worlhip was

an inftrument in the hands of God, to extermi-

nate people polluted with the mofl abominable

crimes. Hence, afflidive punifliments and

death itfelf decreed by the law of Mofes, againft

Jews fallen into idolatry, or into any other crime

contrary to the law.

Thofe inflitutions were to have an end. The
new alliance, promifed in the old, has levelled

the barrier that feparated Jew and Gentile,—
uniting both in the profelfion of the fame failh.

It propofes more fublime and exalted motives

than thofe propofed by the Mofaic law. In the

room of temporal rewards and temporal pu-

nifliments, it has fubftituted thofe of an invifible.

and eternal nature. It acknowledges no ftran-

gers : it kno\ys no enemy : it opens a door of

mercy to all, and an entrance into its,niyfteries,

without terror or compulfion. tt is a delicious

fruit that attra6ts the eyes of thofe who choofe

toview it 5 but never forces the hand to pluck

it.
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it. Jefus
Chrift never faid :

'* Whoever does

*' not follow me, (hall be miferable in this

*'
world, fhall be conlidered as a rebel to the

^'
ftate in which he lives, unprotedled by the

"
laws, doomed to the fagot, or ftripped of

"
his property." He leaves it to every one*s

choice, either to follow or renounce him :

*'
If

"
any one choofe to come after me :'*

"
Siquis

''
vult." When his very difciples intended to

quit him, fie does not retain them by compul-

fion ; but fays in a gentle manner,
** Are you,

*'
alfo willing to quit me?'* And it' is vain to

boafl a gofpel- liberty, when people are drag-

ged, by confifcations, forfeitures, and death it-

felf, as fo many forced vidlims, into the fanctu-

ary of religion.

It is an abominable palliative to fay, that

though the fathers are bad profelytes, .yet the

children or grand-children may be good Pro-

teftants, or good Catholics: As if the fon fhould-

be put in the way of fa Ivation, by the perjury

and hypocrify of the father,—religion propa^

gated by crimes, and evil committed, in confi-

deration of the good which may arife from it,

in exprefs oppofition to the tenets of that reli-

gion, which forbids It. The religion of Jefus

Chrifl is propofed to all : and the more univer-

fal it is, the lefs it employs terrors or conftraints

to enforce obedience to its injunctions. It

ftamps the fentiments of humanity, dilated by
the
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the law of nature, with a peculiar charader of

fvveetnefs and charity.

Scarce had its founder afTembled a few dif-

ciples, when two of them, ftorming with rage

for being refufed the rights of bofpitality, re-

queued permiilion to bring down the fire of

heaven on the inhabitants. They imagined
themfelves in the times of Elias, when God

punifhed with vifible chaftifements the infults

offered to his prophets. Jefus Chrilt undeceives

them :
" You know not to what fpirit you be-

long : the Son of man is not come to kill,

but to fave.*' As if he faid, both to them and

their fucceifors :

"
It is no longer the time of

*'
menaces and torments. You live under a

law whofe fpirit is not the fpirit of terror, but

the fpirit of confidence and love. The Maf-
*' ter whom you ferve, does not thiri^ after

** the blood of his enemies : he does not choofe

** to fee them at his feet, in a fit of rage and
*'

defpair. Forced homages are odious in his

*'
eyes. Thunder and the exterminating fword

*' are not his arms. He is only come to con-

*^ vert and fave fouls ; but not to deftroy or

*'
famlfli the bodies of men.'*

Hence, he has not given tt) thofe whom he

has charged with the commiflion of extending

and propagating his religion, any inftruction

but that of imitating his zeal, his patience, his

charity
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charity towards mankind. He has furnifhed

them with no other means of making profelytes

to his religion, but perfuafion, prayer, and

goojd example. Tiie theocratical government

is no longer, confounded and interwoven with

civil and poliucal infiitutions. The kingdom

ofJefusChriil is not of this world. He leaves

the rulers of the earth the full enjoyment of

their prerogatives, whether they know him, or

whether they blaipheme his name : and he

leaves their fubjeds in full poiTeilion
of their

rights, as men.

Jefus Chrlll does not choofe for fubjeas

but fuch as freely lilt in his fervice. Thofe

who are rebellious to his voice he teirilies

with the punidiments of a future fl ate ; and

has not commiilioned any power on earth to

^ enlarge, by force, the boundaries of his king-

dom. However his creatures may be divided in

opinion about fpeculative points, he has left

them one law which is liable to no interpreta-

tion, and muft ever be interpreted in the literal

fenfe ;

'^ f.ove one another: and do not 'to

*'
others, what you would not have others do

** unto you.'*

Calvin and Bellarmin's remaining arguments

confift in fimiles, and fome mifconftrued paf-

fages of the fathers, who, in their homilies,

inveigh againft
errors in faith, as againft adul-
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tery, forgery, &c. on account of the divorce, ^

breach of divine failh caufes between God and

the Ghriftian foul, and the enormity ^^forging

or counterfeiting the divine credentials, with the

band of error. But the difparity is obvious.

Adultery, forgery, and fimilar crimes, fall im-

tned lately, under the jurifdic"\:ion
of the civil

magiftrate, on account of the injury offered to

fociety, by invading the property of individuals

committed to his care. The man who is in

error, hurts none but himfelf. If others be mif-

led by him, it is their own choice, and the

lefult of their free will, over which the civil

power has no control
-,
nor the ecclefiailical

power, but as far as it caq lefufe fuch perfons

the facraments and the other religious fymbok
of her communion, which no church will give

thofe out of her pale, and which no perfon,

out of her pale, will require.

But in every ftate, is not blafphemy pu-

^iflied, though of a fpiritual nature i^

Blafphemy is.punifhed, becaufe it is an open

irreverence to the Deity, the knowledge of

whofe attributes^ and the dread of whofe Juf-

tke, is the very bafis of civil fociety. But an

erroneous opinion, in religion,^ can fubfifl: wklv

'the refped duetto the Deity.

A man.
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A man, engaged in error, propofes to him-

felf to ferve God in the manner he thinks moil

pieafmg to the Sovereign Being. Though he

miftakes the right road, yet his intention is

fincere. .Moreover, blafphemy involves «

breach of manners, which has a natural ten-

dency to diflurb the peace of fociety. A friend

takes offence, if his friend is abufed in his prc-

fence ; a brother, if his brother is ufed in an

incedent manner.

A Jewifh rabbin^may preach in his fyna-

gogue, that the Mefliah is not yet come, and

extricate himfelf as well as he can^ by doing

away the weeks and days of the prophet Da-

niel. No Chriftian can blame him : for we all

know that it is the man's belief ; and that he is

fzncere, though in error at the fame time. But

this Jew, convinced that Chrift is refpedled by
the Chriltians, and worfhipped by them, as

their God, would[ expofe himfelf to the rigour

of the magiftrale, if he ©penly called Chrift an

impoftor : becaufe he infults the magiftraie

more than if he gave this denomination to liis

father or brother.

The moft: monftrous abfurdity, then, that

ever met with apologiils in church or ftate, is

the mifdireded zeal that punillies the body for

the fmcerity of an erroneous confcience.

Whereas,, no perfon deferves more the feverity

of
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of human laws, than the impoftor who betrays it.

The divines themfeives, whole forced interpret-

ations of fcriptiire, and theological difputes,

have armed fovereigns againil iheir fubjeds,

agree that no perioncan act againil the immedi-

ate d'dates of an erroneous confcience. Hence^

the Jew, who is under a conviction that Clirift

is not God, would be guilty of grofs idolatry, if,

from motives of worldly intereft, lie worfhippcd

him with the Chriftians. In punidiing him for

not worfhipping Chriff,you punilli the candour,

fmcerity, and uprightnefs of a deluded man,

wlio is afraid to ofiend his Creator.^ The [am^

can be f^id of all others who diillmt from any

cUablilhed religion.

But I will be told, that, in rcafoning thus, I

renounce my own creed : whereas the refcript^

of popes, tln^ ellablillimcnt of the inquifilion,

and numberlefs texts of the canon law, relating

to heretics^ itiew what a Cadiolic clergyman

ought to believe.

I have already declared, a:id fuiliciently

proved, that the refciipts of all the popes that

ever fat in Peter's chair, or ever will, can

never rnake an article of faith for Roman

Catholics ; no more than a king of England's

proclamation can make an article of faith for

Englifh Proteftants, though he is head of their

church.

Pofitive
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Pofulve laws and Iniman eUabliOiments, tern-

porary fancTions and local regulations,
are no

creeds, nor articles of religion. And, happy

for the honour of the Proteftant religion m

thefe realms, that they are not. No Catholic

divine ever attributed fuch power to a general

council, as fir Wilham Blackftone attributes to

the Brililh parliament.
*'

It can change," fays

lie,
'' the religion of the land, and do every

*'
thing under heaven, that is poiTible."

If all

its aC\s were to be confidere'd as articles of faith,

(asfome paltry fcribbicrs would fain obtrude on

the public, the texts of the canon-law, and the

refciipts of popes, as articles of Cathohc belief),

the worlcT could never fee fuch a religious

creed.

The reader would fee, in Gothic charaaers,

impiifonmeiu and death decreed againft the

prieft,
for fa>ing his prayers; to pervert or ha

perverted
to the fee of Rome, punilhed as high

treafon •,
a I'econd refuial to take the old oath

of fupremacy, liable to a fimilar puniihment.

H« would fee the neighbour authorifed to take

his neighbour's horfe
•,

the fon authorifed to

ftrip the father of his property ;
the articles of

Limerick, under the folemn faith of a capitula-

tion, violated whhout the lead provocation on

the part of the inhabitants. From thofe he

would pafs to others of lefs importance. He

would
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would fee a folemn suSi of the legidature, com-

manding women to declare their own fhame,

and making it high treafon in them to marry
the king, if they were not virgins* ^ another

making it high treafon in people who faw the

nug^tiaj-
rites performed, and the monarch go to

the ntiptial-bed with his fpoufe, to believe that

he was married to Anne of Cleves.

The Catholic orator, who would fain be on

equal terms with his Proteflant brother, either

in the pulpit or in
prtat,..

woilld amplify his

theme, enumerate the circumllances, and, in

a long drain of invedtive, hold forth that it is a

principle of the Proteftant religionirfo perfecute

to death thofe of a different religion ; to en-

courage difobedience and rebellion in children

to their parents ;
to rob a man of his property ;

to violate the laws of nations • to be fo incredu-

lous as not to believe their own eyes ; and to

adminifler to the paflions and lufi of their kings :

then to produce extracts of their ftatutes, in

corroboration of the charge, and to cad thofc

horrors on all the Proteftants in the world \

The candid, impartial man would be more

nice than to confound the actions of men, and

their pofitivc laws, with the principles of the

!lproteftant religion. And candour fhould induce

the

* See the monftrous a^fls of parliament, In the reign o£

Henry VIII.
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the miniflers of th^ gofpel, not to revile the

body of Catholics, by extending local regu-

lations, exaggerating fads, and ereding the

miftakes and prejudices
of a few, into a reli-

gious creed and a fymbol of orthodoxy for the

whole.

Thofe laws, then, that doom heretics to

death, as well as the eftabhfhment of the in-

quifition, are no parts of a Catholic's creed : no

more than the fore-mentioned ads of parlia-

ment are part of the church of England's creed.

The true religion (hould be preferved and

perpetuated, by the fame means that eftablifhed

it,
—

by preaching the word of God, attended

with prudence and difcretion,
—the pradice of

all Chriftian virtues,— boundlefs patience and

charity.

Machiavel is of opinion, that
"

difarmed

*'
prophets never made any conquefts." What-

ever refped is due to him, on account of his

ikill in fanguinary politics and literature, in this

maxim he betrays equal ignorance and impiety.

No prophet ever appeared more deftitute of

arms than Jefus Chrill : no prophet ever made

fuch rapid and extenfive conqueils,
—I mean

conquefis fuch as he intended to make, by

winning the hearts, changing the interior dif-

pofitions
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pofitions of men, and, from bad and wicked,

making them better and more virtuous.

The Chriftian religion gained ground under
the heathen emperors, in the midft of the moll
violent perfecutions, during three centuries.

The reverend gentlemen, ^ho thought it

lawful for kings to handle the Iword, in vindi-

cation of the Deity, fhould have recoUeded

that all the fathers^ during five centuries, took

this famous faying of Tertuliian for their

motto :

" Non eft rehgionis, , reHgionem co-
*'

gere'*
—It is not the province of religion, to

force religion. It is needlefs to crowd my page
with them. St. Gregory the Great, who lived

in the fixth century, and knew the obligations

of religion, as well as any of his fucceifors,

writes to a bifhop who had beaten one of his

clergy for herefv, that it is an unheard of and

novel method of preaching the gofpel, to enforce

faith with the cudgel.
" Nova et inaudita pras-

*'
dicatio, quae bacalo adigit fidem." No heretics

more dangerous in a itate than the Prifcil-

lianifts, whole maxim was—to fwear and for-

fwear themfelves, fooner than betray their

fecrets. Their doclrine was condemned in a

council in Spain ; but their peifons left at

liberty. Two Spanilh bifnops, Ithacius and Ur-

facius, iblicited the tyrant Maximus to put

Frifcilhan to death. Hence St. Martin of Tours,

and
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end all the bifhops of Gaul and Spain, would

never communicate with thofe fanguinary pre-

lates, who were afterwards banifhed. Even a

council that was held, would not admit any

bifhop who would communicate with one Felix,

who concurred in the accufation of Prifcillian ;

and whom the fathers call,
'' a murderer of

*'
heretics."

The council of Toledo forbids the ufe of

violence to enforce belief :

"
Becaufcj'* add the

fathers,
'' God fhews mercy to whom he thinks

"
fit; and hardens whom he pleafes."

" Prae-

*'

cipit fanda fynodus nemini deinceps ad

" credendum vim inferre. Cui enim Deus vult,

"
miferetur

•,
et quem vult, indurat." * And

the council of Lateran, under pope Alexander

the third, acknowledges, that the church rejeds

bloody executions on the fcore of religion:

which proves to demonftration, that the canon

charged to the fourth council of Lateran, under

Innocent the third,
—in which canon "

the fe-

*'
cular powers are addreifed to take an oath,

*'
to exterminate all heretics out of their terri-

*'
tories, and in cafe of refufal, to have their

*'

fubjeds abfolved from their allegiance, and
"

the lands of the heretics to be feized by the
''

Catholics,'* &:c—is fpurious. Collier, the

Proteflant hiftorian, in his fifth volume of ec-

A a clefiaftical

Cap, de Judsfis, dift. 45. ,
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clefiaftical hiftory, acknowledges that it is not

found in any copy coeval with the council.

Some hundred years after the council, it was

produced to light by a German. And we

know full weU, that, at that time, feveral fpu-

rious pieces were produced, to ferve the pur-

pofes of rancour.

Were even fuch a decree, or any other of a

fimilar nature, genuine, the Catholics would

rcjedt them, without any breach of faith : be-

caufe the church has no power over life, limb,

the rights of fovereigns, the property of indivi-

duals, or any temporal concern whatfoever.

Her bifhops, then, whether feparately, or in a

colledlive body, cannot graft any fuch power into

their fpiritual commilTion. They would ad in an

extrajudicial manner, and beyond the limits of

their fphere. This I have proved in my Re-

marks on Mr. Wefley's letters, and elfew here.

Far from countenancing cruelty, death, and

opprelTion,
'' the fpirit of the church was, in

** fuch a manner, the
fpirit of meeknefs and

**
charity, that (he prevented, as much as in her

**
power, the death of criminals, and even of

"
her moft cruel enemies,'* fays Fleury.

" You
** have feen how the lives of the murderers of
^* the martyrs of Aunania were faved

; and
- V St. Auftin*s efforts to preferve the Donatifls,

**
(who
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**
(who had exercifed fuch cruelties againft the

"
Catholics), from the rigour of the Imperial

*'
laws. You have feen how much the church

*' detefted the indifcreet zeal of thofe bilhops,
'* who profecuted the herefiarch PrifcUlian to
"

death. In general, the church faved the lives

" of all criminals, as far as fhe had power.
"

St. Auguftin accounts for this condud, in

*'
his letter to Macedonius, where we read, that

"
the church wifhed there were no pains in

'*
this life, but of the healing kind, to deftioy

" not man but fin, and to preferve the firmer

*' from eternal torments."*

If, in after ages, fome popes and bifhops

deviated from this plan of meeknefs and mode-

ration, their conduct fhould not involve a con-

fequence injurious to the principles of the

Catholic church, which condemns fuch pro-

ceedings. The religion of Catholics and Pro-

teftants condemns frauds, fornications, drun-

kennefs, revenge, duelling, perjury, &c. Some

of their relaxed and impious writers have even

attempted not only to palliate, but even to

apologize for fuch diforders. The children of

the Chriftian religion daily pradtife them,
—is

the Chriftian religion accountable for the breach

©f her own laws ?

A a 2 We
•

Fleury, Difcours 2, No. 9.
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We prefer, then, the primitive fathers of the

church, to Sylvefter a Prierio, and fome other

•canonifts : and we prefume as much know-

ledge and zeal for the 'Catholic religion in Gre-

gory the Great and his predecelTors, as.in any
of his fucceffors, in ages Icfs refined.

The oppofition given, in Catholic countries,

to the eftablifhment of the inquifition,
—the

death of the inquifitors by the hands of the peo-

ple,-
—and the general odium it raifed,

—
prove

that the fparks of the moderation and meeknefs

recommended in the gofpel, and pradifed in

the primitive times, with regard to people of a

different perfuafion, were not quite extindt,

even in the ages of darknefs and barbarifm.

Popes themfelves oppofed its introdudion into

Venice : and whether from policy or piety, I

. fliall not take upon me to determine.

But Berkely remarks, that,
"

if policy in-
"
duced a pope to oppofe its introduction in

** a certain ftate, policy might have induced
*'

another pope to introduce it into his own."*

I am convinced he was not miftaken in his con-

jedures.

The pope was in poffefTion of a city which

formerly gave birth to fo many heroes, befides

a good territory bellowed on him by feverai

fove-

f MmuU Phllofopher,
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fovereigns. He thought it high time to look

about him, when all Europe was in one gene-
ral blaze. The liberty of the gofpel, preached

by Muncer and feveral other enthufiafts, threw

all Germany into a flame, and armed boors

againfl: their fovereigns. As he was a tempo-
ral prince, he dreaded for his fovereignty, as

well as other crowned heads in his neighbour-
hood ; and the more fo, as his foldiers were

better fkilled in faying their beads, than hand-

ling the mulket.

Great events, the downfal of empires, and
the rife or deftrudion of extraordinary charac-

ters, are commonly foretold in oracles, both

facred and profane ; and he found himfelf in

the fame dubious and critical fituation with

Montezuma, when the Spaniards landed in

America ;

*' Old prophecies foretel our fall at hand,
*' When bearded men in floating caftles land."*

Long before the reformation, the dimenfions

of his city were taken ; the line was extended

oyer its walls; and it was difcovered that it

was the *'

great city, built on feven hills, the
*'

harlot that had made the kings of the earth
*' drunk with her cup ; and that her fovereign
^' was Antichrift, the man of fin," mentioned;

by
*

Pryden*s Indian Queen.
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by St. Paul, in his epiflle to the Thellalpnians.

Wickliff, Hufs, and Jerome of Prague, had

laid down as a rule, many years before, that

*'

popes, princes, and bifhops, in the ftate of
*'

mortal fm, have no power :" and a ftate of

grace was, doubtlefs, incompatible with the

character of /^ntichrift, Jerome of Prague, who

was burnt afterwards at Conftance, to (hew that

Rome was the harlot of the Revelations, after

beating a monk, and drowning another, dreffed,

one day, a proftitute in a pope's attire, with the

three-crowned cap, made of paper, on her

head, and in her head-drefs, without being fo

careful of the reft of her body, leads the fe-

male pontiff, half naked, in procefllon through

the ftreets of Prague, in derifion of a religion

profefTed by the magiftrates.

Some well-bred d\\\nt^ there are, who juftify

fuch proceedings, on the principle that it was

requifite, at that time,
**

to cry aloud, and ufe

*' a ftrong wedge to break the knotty block

** of Popery.'* I do not believe there is a well-

bred Proteftant living, who would applaud

either martyr or divine^ who would exhibit fuch

a merry fpedlacle in the ftreets of Dublin or

London ; or who would ftied a tear for his lofs,

if, after exhibiting fuch a ftiew in Rome or in

Paris, he fell into the hands of the inquifition,

or
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or were fent to the gallies. The gofpcl-truth

is no enemy to decency.

St. Paul, in pleading his caufe before Feftus^

did not inveigh againft his veftal virgins, the

adulteries of his gods, or the wickednefs of his

emperors. Let a religion of ftate be ever fo

falfe, the magiftrate who profefles it, will feel

himfelf infuhed, when it is attacked in a grofs,

injurious manner : and, if apologies can be

made for indecencies and feditious dod\rines,

under pretence of overthrowing idolatry, fome

allowance mull be made for men who think

thcmfelves infulted by fuch attacks.

The pope, then, as a fovereign prince,

had every thing to dread, when the thrones

of the German princes began to totter from

the (hocks of infpiration: but what flill in-

creafed his alarms, was—the unfolding of the

Revelations, which held him up to all Europe,

as the Antichrift, the general enemy of Chrif-

tians, who fhould be deftroyed. Left any one

fliould mifs his aim, it was proved from the

Revelations, that he was the beaft with ten

horns \ and, in bearing down fuch a game, the

world was to be renewed, and the peaceful

reign of the millennium, during which Chrift

was to reign with the faints on earih, was to

begin. The time was approaching. Old John

Fox,
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Fox, the martyrologilt, fays, that
"

after long.

f ftudy and prayers, God had caft fuddenly
*'

into his mind, by divine infpiration, that the

*'
forty-two months muft be referred to the

*' church's perfecution, from the time of John
*'

the Baptift." This calculation was to bring

on the pope's deftrudion about the year fixteen

hundred. Brightman was more precife, and

foretold the final downfal of the pope, in the

year fifteen hundred and forty-fix : others in

fifteen hundred and fifty-fix : and others in

fifteen hundred and fifty-nine. Luther came

clofer to the famous aera ;
and publilhed his

prophecy, in which it was revealed to him, that

the pope and the Turk would be deilroyed irf

two years after the date of his oracle. This,

certainly, was a clofe attack on the pope, who,
m all appearance, did not like to die fo foon,

even of a natural death. He apprehended the

accomplifhment of the oracles the more, as at

that time almofl every one was infpired, and

ready to do any thing for the deilrudtion of

Antichrift.

Alexander Rofs, in his view of religion, de-

fcribes numbers of thofe prophets, and amongft
the reft one Hermannus Sutor, a cobler of

Optzant, who profefled himfelf a true prophet,

and Mefliah Son of God : a very dangerous

neighbour for Antichrift ! This man, to receive

the
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the prophetic infpiration, ftretched himfelf

naked in bed; and, after ordering a hogfhead

of llrong beer to be brought clofe to him, be-

gan to drink in the fource of infpiration, and

to receive the fpirit by irifufion -,
when on a fud-

den,
"

he," to ufe the words of Alexander

Rofs,
" with a Stentor's voice and a honid

^''

howling, among other things, often repeated

^' this : Kill, cut the throats, without any
"

quarter,
of all thofe monks, all thpfe popes.

*'
Repent, repent : for your deliverance Is at

*' hand.'** However extraordinary fuch a

charader would appear now, yet at that time,

infpiration was Co frequent, that one would ima-

gine all Germany was a nation of prophets : and

Hermannus, who was afterwards put to death

by Charles, lord of Guelderland, had credit

enough to make profelytes.

The pope, thus aimed at, as an objed of de-

ilrudion, from all quarters,
—and feeing, almofl

in every nation in Europe, a nurfery of prophets

foretelling his ruin, and animating the candi-

dates for fandity to undertake the pious talk,

—began to tremble, not only for his territories^

but moreover for his perfonal fafety. He knew

that the imaginations of his Italian fubje(5\:s wer^

naturally warm ; and that, if but one of them

caught

* Rofs's View of Religions. In the appendix, p. 3i»
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caught the prophetic flame, the ftiletto would

foon be darted into Antichrifl. He found Im-

perial laws already enaded, and as he was a

temporal prince vvhofe perfon was more expofed

than any highwayman in Europe, he copied

thofe laws into his directory ; and ereded the

Inquiiition as a barrier between himfelfand the

formidable foes, who not only foretold his down-

fal, but encouraged their followers to fulfil the

predidion.

The impartial reader, in tracing this formi-

dable tribunal, will difcover a political eftablifh-

ment, and a temporal fafeguard. None can

infer from its inllitution, that it is lawful by the

principles of religion, to deprive a man of his

life, precifely on account of his worihip : and

every one muft acknowledge, that, if ever a

prince, whofe life and territories were in danger,

was authorifed to take the fevered precautions

to fecure both, no mortal could plead for greater

indulgence in having rccourfe to rigorous mea-

fures, than one who united in his perfon the

dignity of a prince, which at that time was both

an objedt of envy and deteflation to people

who confidered fovereignty as fubverfive of

Chriflian liberty, and the charader of a fove-

reign pontiff, which made him pafs for an out-

law, and the great enemy of Chrifl, in whofe

deflruction
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deftrudlon the world was fo deeply concerned:"'

Let any perfon put himfcif in his cafe, and

judge for himfeif.

It is, then, to thofe authors who difgraced

themfelves, and expofed the oracles of the

Chriftian religion to the derilion of infidels, with

their fanatical calculations, their beafts, horns^

and drained allegories of feven hills,—it is to

the rage of people who could not take more ef-

fedlual fteps to get him flabbed in his church

or his palace,
—and to the terrors of a man who

thought himfeif juftifiable
in providing for his

perfonal fafety,
—that the world is indebted for

the inquifition in Rome. Its fires are daily ex-

tinguifhing, in proportion as prophecy is dimi-

niiliing: and the liberality of a refined age dif-

covers no horns on the head of a Ganganelli, or

Benedid the fourteenth, who united in their

perfons the grandeur of kings, the difcretion of

bilhops, the elegance of courtiers, and the learn-

ing of philofophers.

The two laft prophets! have read who have

brought the pope's deftrudion nearer our own

times, are WhiHon and Burroughs. The firft

foretold that the pope's deftrudion would hap-

pen in feventeen hundred and twenty-four.

And the fecond, finding Mr. Whifton's pro-

phecy
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phecy contradided by time, began himfelf to

prophefy that this great event was to happen
in feventeen hundred and fixty. Yet, fince

thofe two prophets
"

have been gathered unto

*^ their fathers," tlie air of Rome has not been

embalmed with the effluvia of the fmoaking
blood of a Jew: and in Spain and Portugal,

we hear no longer of human victims being of-

ferred up as
"

a facrifice of agreeable odour to

*'
the Lord,"

In thofe two kingdoms, the inquifilion owes

its origin to caufes much fimilar to thofe which

gave it rife at Rome : but caufes, however,

which did not fo immediately aifed the fove-

reign, who was blended with the common mafs

of monarchs, without any peculiar diflindtion to

expofe him to the hatred qi mankind ; or to af-

ford his aiTaflln a plea of impunity, by alleging

that he was the deliverer of the world, by rid-

ding it of the enemy of the Son of God, defer ib-

ed in the prophecies of Daniel, pointed out in

the Revelations, and whofe downfal was fore-

told, at fuch a time, by the mofl: celebrated in-

terpreters of fcripture.

The Spaniards ftruggling for a long time with

Mahomet's followers who had invaded their

country, and reduced them, not only to the

moft
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mod abjed flavery, but moreover forced them

to fupply the fire of their lufts with continual

fuel, by fending an annual tribute of Chriflian

virgins to their feraglio, made at lafl that great

effort fo memorable in hiftory.

It is well known that before the final defeat

of the Moors, and their total expulfion from the

Spanifh dominions, they were preparing, under

hand, for war, and had their leaders already

chofen. Banillied for ever from a kingdom
where they had trampled on the! laws which all

Chriflians, and even heathen fathers deem moll

facred, a barrier to their return was eredted :

and, as by their own laws, every Chriftian who

has any connedlion with a Mahometan woman,
is to pafs through the fire, the tables were

turned on themfelves, and the expedtants of an

earthly paradife were threatened with the fagot,

if they returned to initiate the children of Chrif-

tians in their myfteries.

The moil effedlual way to remove preju-

dices, is—to put one's felf in other people's

fituation. And if the eftablifiiment of the in-

quifition feems fevere and unreafonable, it mud
be acknowledged, that the love ofhfe, and the

abhorrence of opprelTion, arepalTions that very
often overpower reafon it felf. No man would

choofe to be confidered as an outlaw on whofe

head
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head a price was fet, and to whofe deftrudlion

thoufands were animated, under the fandion of

fcripture. Neither is it in the nature of Chrif-^

tian kings, who often deitroy their own rela-

tions, when they fufpedt them for afpiring to

their thrones, to fufFer the fworn enemies of the

gofpel, and the corrupters of the morals it en-

forces, in the polTefiion of their provinces and

palaces, when they can recover what they deem

their right. It was, then, dread of danger, and

love of liberty, a deep fenfe of injuries, and a

provifionary caution againft death and oppref-

fion, not a principle of religion, that gave rife

to the inquifition in Rome, Spain, and Portugal.

It is not from, the church it can derive any

power : and if it has any other motive in view

than to fecurethe peace offociety by temporal

means, it exceeds the limits of its authority.

For error in faith is not a crime, but relatively

to a fupernatural order, which does not come

within the verge of civil jurifdidtion : and the

laft refource of the church is only a canonical

cenfure. Thofe cenfures fhe never denounces,

but againil her own rebellious children, reared

wp in her bofom : and with regard even to

thofe, (he is bound to ufe the greatefl pre-

caution.

Her fpiritual weapons fhould not be drawn

but againil the enormities of individuals
-,
nor

again (I
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againfl thofe, when they are powerful enough
to raife a faction or party ; nor againfl: any one,

when it is probable they will not obtain the end

propofed,
—I mean, the correction of the fin-

ner.
" With regard to the multitude, cenfures

"
are never to be employed," fays St. Auflin.

Exhortations, not commands,—inftrudions, not

menaces,
—

are, then, her only weapons. And
when any of her popes or bifhops adopted

any other plan, they confulted more their

power, and the rigour of the law, than the rules

of prudence. They behaved hke thofe hot-

headed princes, who finding a great number
of their fubjedts guilty of infurredtion, would

put them all to the fword, at the hazard of fee-

ing their kingdoms depopulated.

Whence, then, came thofe rigorous laws on

the fcore of religion to be introduced ? If fpe-

culative errors, unconneded with principles
fubverfive of fubordiiiation and morality, have

been the only motives, it muft be acknowledg-
ed, that they originated in an abufe of power,
and an error of fad, as well as of right, which
made princes believe that, as they were the ar-

biters of life and death, they could punifh all

kinds of crimes, whether againft God, or the

peace of civil fociety. In matters more imme-

diately within the reach of the civil magiftrate,'
the laws of all nations afford inftances of power

extcud-
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extending beyond the limits of reafon, and coti-^

founding the facred rales of equity, which pro-

portion the puniriiment to the otTence. Thus^
iiL Holland, a fubjecft forfeits his life, if he

kills a ilork, wh-en a few dollars would be a fuf-

ficent penalty ; efpecially for a Dutchman. In

England, the cutting do.vn a cherry-tree in an

orchard is a capital offence. And in Ireland, I

have feen two men put to death,
—the one, be-

caufe a llieep was found in his bawn, which the

real thief had left there
-,
and the other, for a

miferable calf-flcin, which he bought on the

high-road, from the man who flole it
;
and

vi'ho, doubtlefs, did not inform the purcliafcr

of the manner in which he had acquired it :—
when the laws didated by God himfelf, decreed

no more than the reflitution of an afs, againft

the thief who had ftolen one from his neigh-

bour 5 and a four-fold rei\itution againft the

man who ftole an ox.
*

If princes and other rulers, then, magnify

objedls in fuch a manner as to make trifles ca-

pital, in confequence of their power, to which

they imagine no bounds fhould be prefcribed ;

let us not be furprifed if monarchs, who

thought themfelves the delegates of Heaven,

and anfwerabie for any crime againft the Divi-

nity which they would countenance in their

flate, have enaded laws which torture the body

for the errors of the mind.

It
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It was with difficulty that king Edward the

fixth was prevailed on, not to commit his fifter

Mary to the flames. For he could not recon-

cile to his confcience, to permit his fifter to live

in idolatry, when it was in his power to check

the progrefs of Tuch a diforder.

We fee, by the different edids againft here-

tics, in the Theodofian code, that the firft

Chriftan emperors did not, however, confider

religious error as a fufficient caufe for capital

punifhment. Conftantine grants a free tole-

ration to all Chriftians, in one of his edi(5ts : in

another, he reftrains this indulgence to the Ca-

tholics alone. In one edid, he orders the

churches to be taken from the Donatifts : in.

another, he moderates the rigour of this edidt,

by permitting them to return to their country,
and to live there in quiet :

'*

referving to God
"

the punifhment oftheir crime."-—Remarkable

words ! We have feen before, how the primi-

tive fathers oppofed fanguinary executions, and

pleaded for liberty of confcience. St. Hilary

earnellly requefts the emperor Conllantius to

grant his fubje6ls liberty of confcience, whe-

ther they be Arians or no.

If, then. In an age enlightened by the works

of the fathers, and after the example fet by
Conftantine, the emperor Theodofius con-

demned Manicheans to the fire^ it muft be

B b more
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more owing to abominable pradlices, than to

fpeculative errors. And, if iucceeding emperors
continued the fame rigour, it is that fedition or

immorality or both, kept pace and were incor-

porated with {peculative deviations. Scarce an

age, fince Theodofius's time until of late years,

but brooded fome immoral or feditious doc-

trine, which armed the magiftrate's hand

with the exterminating fword. Great part of

St, Auilin's time was taken up in pleading for

mercy with the African governors, in favour of

the Donatiils and Crefcellians, who continually

exercifed the greatell cruelties.

Another age gave rife to the Patarini and

Runcaires, who amongft other errors maintain-

ed, that no mortal fm could be committed by

the lower part of the body. The theory was

reduced to pradice : and, doubtlefs, the ma-

giftrate
was rouzed to feverity.

The Albigenfes faid that God had two wives.

Marriage, however, was condemned, without

confidering chaftiiyaBa virtue. In deteftation

of the facrament of the altar, churches were

turned into receptacles for the unhappy votaries

of Venus : and in the fanduary where the ma-

giflrate was accuftomed to fee the minifter of

religion officiate, nothing could be feen but

offerings to Cloacina. In twelve hundred arid

thirty, the Stadings of Germany honoured Lu-

cifer ;
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clfer
; inveighed againft God for condemning

that rebel-angcl to darknefs ; held that one day
he woiild be re-eftablifhed, and they fhould be

faved with him. Whereupon, they taught that,

until that time, it was not requifite to ferve^

God, but quite the contrary ; and reduced their

theory to pradlice.

To write the hiftory of all the feds which

gave rife to the fevere fandions of kings, from
the time of the emperor Theodofius down to

the fixteenth or feventeenth century, would be
to attempt writing a hiftory of all tlie horrors

and abominations of which abandoned man is

capable. In this long fpace of time, the feds

moil free from any mixture of immorality,

gave umbrage to the civil power, by their fedi-

tious tenets and infurredions.

Hufs's dodrine, in Bohemia, fowed the feeds
of civil wars. WicklifF's dodrine, in England,
wasprodudiveof fimilar fruits. The fagot did
not blaze in England until the Lollards began
to overturn the ftate. In the fixteenth century,
what wars, what commotions, in Germany, in

confequence of fanatical delufion ! The moft
moderate Proteftant divines of that age, com-

plain in their writings, of the confufion intro-

duced by fedaries. Heylin, in his cofmography,
talks offome of them "

begotten in
jrebellion,

B b 2 1! born
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*' born in fedition, and nurfed by fadlion."

And dodor Walton, in the preface to his Poly-

glote, fays, that
"

Ariftarchus heretofore could
*'

fcarce find feven wife men in Greece : but
*'

that, in his time, fo many idiots, were not to

be found: for all were divinely learned.

Hence," continues the dodor^
''

the bot-
**

tomlefs pit feems to have been fet open :

*' and locufts are come out with flings,
—a nu-

*'
merous race of fe(5\aries who have renewed

**
all the ancient herefies, and invented many

*'
monftrous opinions of their own." In ex-

amining, then, the laws enaded againfl here-

tics, and tracing them up to their origin,
—in

taking a review of the times and circumflances

in which they were enabled, and the tenets of the

perfons againfl whom they were levelled,
—in

weighing the emperor Conflantine's words, al-

ready quoted,
—and obferving theinflability of

his opinion, in the change of his laws, we can,

with every reafon, prefume that error in doc-

trine was never deemed a fufficient title to de-

prive a man of his life or property, by the mofl

pious and enlightened Chriftian legiflators.

Immorality or fedition, mingling with the

fpeculative opinion unpunifhable in itfelf by

any civil tribunal, drew the vengeance of the

laws upon the entire fyflem and its abettors :

as the circulation of bad coin is punifhed by
the
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the magiflrate, not on account of the particles

of gold or filver, but on account of the bafe

metal, which predominates and debafes it. If

time, civilization, commerce, a more e^tten-

five knowledge of mankind, and the rights of

fociety, helped the mind to work off the fecu-

lence of pernicious opinions, as rough wines

w^^rk off their tartar—Freedom of thought,
its inalienable prerogative was at laft reconciled

amongft moft men with the principles
of mo-

rality, and the peace of fociety. Men have

changed : but long habit and the power of

rule have ftill, in many places, kept up laws

which confound miflaken notions of a fpiritual

nature, with pradical principles which difturb

the order of fociety. Herefy is of too indeter-

minate a fignification, to become the objed of

legal vengeance. And to punifh a man for

Popery^ is to punifh him becaufe another pro-

nounces a word of three fyllables. Let the He-

retic and the Papift^ who rob, ileal, murder,

preach up fedition, rebellion, immorality; fuf-

fer like all other felons. But the magiftrate

who punillies an honeft, peaceable man, for

follov/ing the religion of his education, and the

didtates of his confcience ;
and the legiflators

who authorife him to do fo
;

—both forget them-

fekes and the rights of mankind.

The
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The heathen magiflrates puniihed none for

vvorrhipping many gods. But we read of a city

whofe inhabitants were all drowned, for adopt-

ing the impiety of Diagoras who was a declared

atheift.

The Chriflian magiftrate will not punidi a

man who has no religion : becaufe the verfatile

confcience of fuch a man will mould itfelf into

any frame. But the upright man who, from

fear of offending God, will not refign his way
of thinking, but upon a thorough convidion

that he is in error ; is deemed unworthy the

protedion of the laws. His confcience, which

it would be a crime to betray, is made a crime

by pofitive inftitutions. Thus, Tiberius's arti-

fice is revived.—It was prohibited by the laws,

in his time, to put a virgin to death. A virgin

is accufed of high treafon ; and, on convidion,

(an eafy matter in his days), her virginity is

pleaded, in bar to the execution of the fentence.

He ordered the executioner to ravifh her : and

then the law took its courfe. Th^; onJlt and

piinifhment were reconciled »

The laws of God command me not to ad

againll the immediate didates of my confcience.

The laws of man make this conformity to the

didlates of my confcience, a crime : and I am

accordingly punifhed,

Tov/ards
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Towards people confirmed in the prejudices

oF their education, and the religion of their

fathers, no feverity, tending to deprive them of

the rights to which nature entitles them, fhould

be ufed. It is the unanimous opinion of the

fathers : and a large vokime could be compofecj

of paffages, extracted from the works of modern

writers of every denomination, in fupportof the

alTertion.

" We know that faith may yield to perfua-

•^fion: but it never will be controlled."*

'* Remember that the difeafes of the foul are
"

not to be cured by reftraint and violence." f

Indulge every one with civil toleration." J
((

If, to the fpirit of the gofpel, the authority of

fathers, councils, the pradice of the primitive

limes, and the opinions of the mod learned of

the modern writers, we add arguments drawn

from the fources of divinity, we expedl to dif-

arm the magiftrate, and to prevail on him to

(heath the fword which God never commanded

him to wield againft the profeflbrs of peaceable

errors.

Faith is a gift of God, which it is not in the

power of the ftate either to give or to take away.

It

* Flechler, blfhop of Nlfmes.

f Cardinal Camus.

J Fenclou to the duke of Burgundy.
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It depends chiefly on the change of the heart,

the interior difpofitions of the mind, and ihe

grace of the Almighty, which it is in his power
alone to give, in greater or lefler abundance to

his creatures. We do not pretend to open the

gate to error, or to lull mortals afleep in an in-

difference to the truth. We only befeech the

powers of the earth not to add to the calamities

of Adam's children, by fines, conhfcations, po-

verty, reftraints, or death, for abflrufe and fpe-

culative matters beyond the reach of human

controul. We know that God being every

where prefent to call his creatures to his fervice,

to fupport them in their hope, to confirm thenr

in his love, to help their endeavours, and to hear

their prayers, it is their own fault if they perifhj

To fome he gives the knowledge of his law :

but they rejedt it. Others he infpires with the

fpirit of prayer : but they negledt it. He fpeaks
to the hearts of all : but few liflen to his voice.

Some he converts by an effedual grace, who

plunge themfelves a fecond time into their dif-

orders. Some he ftrengthens and fortifies in the

conftant love of order and juftice to the lafi mo-

ment of their lives : and others he gives up to

their blindnefs and corruption. He permitted

the firfl man to fin, and thus to involve us all in

his miferies, when it was in his power to prevent
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fin, without deftroying his Hberty. And this

will ever be an infokible difficulty to man.

Faith, then, depending entirely on the inte-

rior difpofitions of the mind, the quantity of

grace, and the meafure of fpiritual fcience,

which it is in the power of God either to in-

creale, or, from a juft but hidden judgment, to

diminifh
;

the want of it cannot be punifhed by

any earthly tribunal : becaufe the magiltrate's

power extends only to outward crimes that dif-

turb the temporal peace of fociety, but not to

the hidden judgtnents of God, nor to the interior

difpofitions of the mind, nor to the difbelief of

divine truths,
—the neceiTary refult of both.

Death, reftraints, and confifcations, then on the

fcore of religion, are murders and robberies, un-

der the fandtion of mandatory laws.

<c We were of opinion," fays St. Auftin,

writing to the Manicheans,
"

that other methods
*' were to be made choice of; and thalt to reco-
*' ver you from your errors, we ought not to
*'

perfecute you with injuries and invectives, or

*'
any ill treatment

;
but endeavour to procure

*'
your attention by foft words and exhortations,

*' which would fliew the tendernefs we have for

**
you : according to that paflage of holy writ

*' —The fervant of the Lord ought not to love

„(lrife
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''
flrife and quarrels ; but to be gentle, affable,

and patient towards all mankind : and to re-
A. '

prove with modefly tbofe who differ from

him in opinion. Let them only treat you
" with rigour, who know not how difficult it

*'
is to find out the truth, and avoid error.

"Let thofe treat you with rigour, who know
*'

not how rare and painful a work it is calmly
"

to diffipate the carnal phantoms that diflurb

even a pious mind. Let thofe treat you with
*^

rigour, who are ignorant of the extreme dif-

'^^

ficulty that there is to purify the eye of the

*' inward man, to render him capable of feeing
*^

the truth which is the fun and light of the

*'
foul. ^Let thofe treat you with rigour, vi^ha

*' have never felt the fighs and groans that a

"
foul mull have, before it can have any know-

"
ledge of the Divine Being. To conclude, let

*'
thofe treat you with rigour, who never have

'* been feduced into errors near akin to thofe

*'
you are engaged in.

"
I pafs over in filence, that pure wifr

'^'

dom, to v^-'hich but a few fpiritual men at-

''
tain in this life : fo that though they know

" but in part, becaufe they are men
; yet,

"
neverthelefs, they know what they do know

*' with certainty : for in the Catholic church, it

^' is not penetration of mind, nor profound
"
knowledge,
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"
knowledge, but fimplicity of failli, which

''

puts men in a ftate of iafety."

To fudi an illuilrious authority we fhall add

another. Salvianus, bilhop of Marfeilles, dif-

courfing on the Arian Vandals, fpeaks as fol-

lows :

^'

They are ignorant of what is com-
"

iVionly known among other men ; and only
*' know uhat their dodors have taught them,
" and follow what they have heard them fay.

'' Men, fo ignorant as thefe, find themfeives

*' under a neceQity of learning the myfleries of

*'
the go fpel, rather by the inftruv^ions that are

"
given them, than by books. The tradition

" of their dodors, and the received do£liines>
*' are the only rules they follow, becaufe they
" knov/ ri6thing but \^hat tb.ey have taiighi
" them. They are then heretics, but they know
''

it not. They are fo in our account, but they
*' believe it not, and think themfeives fo good
"

Catholics, that they treat us as heretics ; judg-
''

ins; of us as we do of them. V/e are perfuad-
-' ed that they believe amifs, concerning the di~

" vine generation, when they maintain the Son
"

inferior to the Father : and they imagine that

"
Vv-e rob the Father of his glory, who believe

" them both to be equal. We have the truth

'• on our fide, and they preicnd it is on theirs.

*' We

^ Au^uftinus contra epiftolam fandameijti.
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*' We give to God his due honour, and they
"

think they honour him better. They fail

"
in their duty, but they imagine they perform

*'
it well; and they make true piety confift in

" what we call impious. They are in a miflake,
^' but with a great deal of fipxerity ; and it is

"
fo far from being; an effeCi of their hatred,

"
that it is a mark of their love of God ; fmce

"
by what they do, they fhew the greatefl re-

*'
fpedt for the Lord, and zeal for his glory.

"
Therefore, though they have not true faith,

"
they neverthelefs look upon that, as a perfect

*' love of God. It belongs only to the Judge of
"

the univerfe, to know how thefe men will

*' be puniihed for their errors at the lall

"
day.*'*

*' As to what IS concealed from the know-
*'

ledge of mortals," fays St. Chryfoftom,
''

let

*'
the fearcher of hearts determine, who alone

" knows the meafure of knowledge, and the

"quantity of faith : whofe judgments are in-

*'
fcrutable, and ways unfearchable.^'t

Religion, then, recoils at the thoughts of

flripping the victim for his mode of worfhip.

We fnould make allowance for the weaknefsof

our fellow creatures 5
and reflect that few per-

fons view objeds in the fame liglit.
What
makes

* Salvianus. -f Homilia comra anatliemiuii^-'intes.
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makes a deep impreflion on one, makes but a

flight impreflion on another. Univerfal ortho-

doxy has never been eftablifhed, fince Cain

has built the firft city, and feparated from the

.children of God, nor ever v^^ill to the end of

time.

Amidft the dark and doubtful images of

things, the fport of the paflions, the prejudices

of education, the difputes of the learned, and

the clouds that hang over weak and fluduating

reafon, it is hard to feparate the clear from the

obfcure, truth from error, and to allign them

their proper fituations in light, and fliade. Add

to this what I remarked before, that faith is a

gift of God, to which the heart muft be difpof-

cd by the operations of an interior grace, which

God alone can give, and which is obtained

more by prayer than by difpuring. If we take

a furvey of nature itfelf, which God has given

up to the difputes of men, the fmalleft infedt

baffles our fevereil fcrutiny. From the ant up
to the elephant, and from the germination of a

• blade of grafs, to the immenfe bodies that fwim

in the yielding ether above, every thing is an

inexplicable myllery. The very foul with

whofe nature we fhould be better acquainted,

and from whofe adive powers we derive our

faculties and judgment, is a torch with which

we are enabled to view the univerfe, and yet

our
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our philofophers know not where it fh'ncs.

Some afiign the brain for the feat of this 'm-

mortaMpirit. Others the blood
; others the pi-

neal gland ; and others, unable to comprehend
how matter and fpirit can be fo clofely inter-

woven, as to form one compound called man,
afTert that the foul abides at a diiiance from the

body, and influences it as the fun influences

certain plants, that turn round and humour its

motion.

What an immenfe library could be made up
of all the books on this immortal fpark that

animates us ! Whether it exiikd before its uni-

on with the body,
—Whether it undergoes the

fame fate of extindion,
— If it furvives, whe-

ther it goes to the filent fliades of the dead,

naked, or clothed in a thin peliicie, impercepti-

ble to the anatomifl's eye, but qualifying it in

the .other world for feeling the fmarting fenfa-

tions excited by tormenting fire, which other-

wife could not affe(5t a pure fpirit, without

having recourfe to an extraordinary power, the

nairaculous exertion whereof is fpared by thi^

coat of imperceptible fiins^ cut for the fpi-

rit in a philofopher's brain The foul's flate

and refidence in the lonp^ interval between

death and the final confummation of all

things.

Burnet,
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Burnet, the Jearned author of the Theory of

the earth, laughs at the purgatory of the Ca-

tholics; but flrikes into a path in which few

Prolelbnt divihcs would choofe to take him for

their guide. He admits none to the clear fight

of God, until after the refurredion ; heaps up

teilimonies to vindicate prayei-s for the dead ;

efkbhfbes ///z^/^/, a receptacle for fouls, and a

middle flate where they expect the coming of

Chrift, and the found of the laft trumpet,
*

If, from ourfelves, and nature that furrounds

us, we make an excurfion into the region of

mylleries, with what darkncfs has not God

ov^rfprcad
''

the face of the deep!'* What

difputes between Catholic and Proteltant wri-

ters on one iide, and the Arians and Socinians

on the other, about the divine generation of the

Son of God ! what a deluge of blood fpilt on

that Gccafion, when the Arians were fupported

by powerful emperors, who drew the fword to

decide the controverfy !

Should one of the Bramins come amongft

us, and after ftudying our languages, fit down
to read the fcriptures, to confult our writers,

and to determine upon thcvchoice of a religion,

what a laborious tafk ! From the time of Pela-

gius, down to our days, what difputes about ori-

ginal

• In his book De Statu Mortuorum ct Refurgentiura.
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ginal fin ! How could it be propagated to a

child whofe body- could not fm, whofe foui

came pure from its Creator's hands, whofe fa-

ther and mother were purified themfelves from

.original flain, and guiltlefs in complying v/ith

the inftitutions of God and nature. Let this

Bramin read the works of the Divines of the

church of England, in favour of infant baptifm,

he will regret his not having been confecrated to

God before the ufe of his reafon. When he reads

the Anabaptifl; divines againfl infant baptifm,

he will rejoice that he did not enter too foon

into a covenant, whereof he did not know the

conditions and terms.

When Barclay publifhed his apology for the

Quakers, he cut out a good talk for the Di-

vines of the church of England, who were ob-

liged to difplay their erudition in order to re-

fute him.

If from baptifm v^e pafs to the Lord's fupper,

what difRculties to encounter! What argu-

ments againit the real prefence by Zuinglius,

Calvin, Du Moulins, Claude, Tillotfon ! And

what formidable opponents have not thofe wri-

ters to engage, in the perfons of Luther and the

Lutheran Divines ; BoiTuet, Arnauld, and the

numerous tribes of Catholic Doctors ! Text for

text: reafon for reafon. Affailants and defend-

ants
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ants take their weapons from the fame arfenal,

and handle them with furprifing addrefs and

fkilJ.

If the church of England be confulted on

the important myllery, her anfwer only puzzles

and perplexes:

*' What is the inward part of the facrament ?

" The body and blood of Chrift, verily and
*'• indeed received by the faithfal."

For as dodlor Burnet remarks, the Divines who

compoftd the liturgy, had orders to leave it as

a fpeculative point, not determined ; in which

every perfon was left to the freedom of his

choice.* If the divines, after fearching the

fcriptures and fathers, call philofophy to their

affillance, Mr. Locke, one of its oracles, will

tell them, that the idea of body and the idea of

place, are fo clofely connedled, that it is impof-
fible to conceive one body in two different

places at the fame time. Cartefius, who was
the firfl that difpolTeiTed Ariftotle of his throne,

Gaffendi, that famous priefl, who revived and

improved Epicurus's fyilem of atoms, Caffini,

and thoufands befide, were as well acquainted
as Locke, with the nature of place and bodies,
and doubtlefs his fuperiors in the knowledge of

C c tha

HIilory of the Reform, b. 3.
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the mathematics; yet they could difcover no

contradidtion in the fame body being in dif-

ferent places at the fame time, when once they

fupppfed the interpofition of infinite power^ and

the pliancy of fpace and matter, to the irrefifti-

ble will of omnipotence, v/hich can either create

or annihilate them.

Thus, after a laborious excurfion into the

provinces of philofophy and theology, the phi-

lofophical divine muft return back to the firil

elements of logic and grammar, that treat of

the modes of fpeech •, and, from the combinar

tion of time, place, circumftances, the nature of

the teftament, or laft will of a man on the eve of

his death (but a man who united in the fame

perfon, the finlefs vveaknefs of humanity, with

the power and nature of the Godhead), deter-

mine whether he fpoke in a literal or figurative

fenfe. For place and body, matter and fpace,

are incomprehenfible riddles which the greatefl

philofophers are at a lofs how to unravel. The

fenfations of cold, hunger, third, pain, and

pleafure, convince us fufficiently that we have

bodies, v/hoft daily decay we are continually

repairing with fleep and aliment. We are, in

like manner, convinced that there is fuch a

thing 2iS place, when we remove from the fire-

fide to bed, where, locked up in the clofe arms

pf fleepj we are for a while in an intermediate

flate
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ftate between life and death
; dreaming fome-

times that we are fovereigns, fwaying the fcep-

tre of authority ; and at other times, trembling
under the hand of the executioner, who has the

axe in his hand to fever the head from the bo-

dy, or the rope to ftrangle us
; alternately en-

joying the grandeur of kings, and undergoing
the punifhment of criminals, without the reality

of either. The different impreliions we receive

from the fun, moon, and ftars, fcorching

flames, and refrefhing fprings, make us be-^

lieve that there are other bodies in nature, be-

fides thofe frail machines we carry about us.

In a word, fenfations from within, and im-

preliions from without, concur to convince U3

that there are places and bodies. The argu-
ments of divines, and the feverity of human

laws, in fupport of thofe arguments, configning
thofe bodies to prifon, death, banifhment, or

hunger, are collateral proofs that we have thofe

bodies, and that we feel their exiftence by means
of painful fenfations. Yet the immortal Berkely,

bifhop of Cloyne, has proved by arguments
hitherto unanfwerable, that there is no demon-
(Iration for the exigence of one fingle body in

nature. He has reconciled the Catholic and

Proteftant philofophers and divines, about the

real prefence, by cutting off, at one blow, both

body and place.

C z Our
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Our whole life, according to this fyflem,

adopted by feveral learned men, is but one

continual fcene of delufion. Objeds we never

faw, during the day-time, are prefent to us in

our fleep, and make a deep and lading impref-

fion. Who knows, then, but all the anions we

perform, when we imagine ourfelves awake,

are real dreams ? We are fpirits created mil-

lions of years before the Mofaic account.

In that pre-exiftent ftate, we gloried too

much in our knowledge ; and, as a juft punifh-

rnent, we are given up for a fhort time to

dreams and deceptions, not on earth, or in

corruptible bodies, for there are no fuch things,

and whoever fays there are fuch things, can

never prove his affertion : but the great theatre

on which we play the fportive farce, is nothing

elfc than God's immenfity, which can never fall

within the reach of corporeal organs, eyes, ears,

hands, &c : for the exiflence of fuch organs is

a mere delufion.

Origenes, the mofl learned of the fathers,

who wrote fix thoufand books, and was com-

plimented by Porphyry, the heathen philofo-

pher, was of opinion, that the fouls of men

were angels, who, in the great conflidl between

the good and bad fpirits, obferved a ftridt rieu-

trality, and v^ere doomed to corruptible bodies,

in order to try their fmcerity. Had Origenes

been
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been as well verfed in philofophy, as our mo-

dern writers, he would have confined himfelf to

fpirits, and granted bodies no exiflence in the

clafs of beins;s.

Happy for millions 'were the philofophers

fyftem founded in reality, and that we had no

bodies! For the difputes of theologians have

deftroyed and famifhed a good part of the

creation. We have every refped for the Chrif-

tian religion and its miniHers of all denominati-

ons, and without any doubt, for that fyflem in

which we have had the happinefs of being rear-

ed up. But we are extremely forry that religion

has ever been made a pretext for perfecution or

oppreflion.

We have taken the liberty, in the courfe of

this treatife, to glance at fome religious as well

as philofophical fyftcms, to fhew the weaknefs

of reafon, and the impoliibility of
eltablifliing

universal orthodoxy.

Should this treatife fall into the hands of any
of our leglflators, in whofe power it is to eafe

the necks of their InofFenfive fubje(5ts from the

galling yoke of oppreflion; we expedr from

their wifdom and feelings, that they will no

longer confider difference in religion as a fuffi-

cient reafon for hindering the young gentleman
from purehafing a pair of colours, and fighting

the'
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the battles of his king and country ; the induf-*

trioiis citizen from realizing the fruits of his

labour, in getting landed fecurity for his mo-

ney, and purchafing an eftate, defcendible to his

children
;
the phyfician, the opulent farmer, the

man of property, from carrying a gun, a fvvord,

a cafe of piflols, for their defence from the at-

tacks of the midnight afTaflin or highwayman ;

the clergyman, who inftils the principles of good
morals into the minds of. the ignorant who

would follow the fierce inflind of favage and

uncultivated nature if they were deprived of

their paftors, from the protedion of the laws,

which now leave them expofed to the caprice

and fury of every ruffian, in whofe power it is

to fiiut up their chapels, and get them tranf-

ported : When it is obvious that fuch reftraints

arife from fpeculative points ditputed on a nar-

row ridge by the greatefl men the world has

ever produced,
—when philofophers themfelves

are bewildered in their notions,
—and when the

learned are at variance, about matters far be-

yond the reach of the bulk of mankind.

Should it be faid that thefe laws are feldom

put in force
;

it can be anfwered that the liberty

of the fubjed, v^-hich is the birth-right of man,
fhould not depend on the capricious benevo-

lence of his neighbour. The law fliould be the

common mother whofc arms fliould be open to

all:
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all : and the ghoft of intolerance, more deftruc-

tivc than Attiia's fword, (hould vanifh on the ap-

proach of the rays of betievolence, which are

now blazing all over the continent. Attila's

fword deftroyed but fuch as it met in its way :

but the rage of religious feuds has thinned the

world of fifty millions of human beings ;
and is

flill trampling, in thefe kingdoms, on compalTi-

on, on equity^ on national interefl.

In Ireland, where fuch fcandalous fcenes

have not been exhibited, as lafl year in Scot-

land and England, the ghofts of thofe legiflators

who enaded the penal code, are flill looking,

with a clouded, malevolent joy, over the long

wafles and defolated pailures they have made

in a fruitful country ;
and fupplying the want

of the fword and fagot, with a more lading and

tedious torment,
—I mean, the hunger and dif-

treffes of thoufands.

The liberality of the times, the interefl: of

the kingdom, the wifdom and humanity of our

rulers, every thing cries aloud for the repeal of

laws enadled on the fcore of confcience. IE

fubordination and policy require what, in every

country, is called a religion of fl:ate, though in

fad an encroachment on the natural rights of

man, when it excludes him from the privileges

to which he is entitled by nature : yet this

happy
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happy fyftem of toleration could be introduced

by excluding in this kingdom the Catholics

from any high offices under the crown : fecond-

ly, from the privilege of fitting in the fenate :

thirdly, if the ufe of arms gives any umbrage,
from the privilege of carrying them, except to

fuch as have a mind to ferve their country in

the army, or fuch perfons as are poffelTed of a

real or perfonal eflate, amounting to whatever

value the legiflature thinks fit to determine : all

other laws, heretofore enadted, to be null and

void. The kingdom would foon flourifh : and

the brilliant example, fet to fuch princes as have

not as yet thrown open the gates of toleration,

v/ould refcue mankind from the heavy yoke

which mifconftrued religion has laid on their

necks.

The Author of nature intended men for fo-

ciety ; and entitles every man to the advantages

of that condition, who is free from all principles

and practices injurious to the civilgood of fociety.

The great Giver alone can repeal the univerfal

charter. He has not done it : and I hope that

I have fufficiently proved that he has not dele-

gated that power to any of his creatures.

The rulers of the earth, whether Catholics or

Proteftants, owe all focial benefits to their loyal

fubjefe of every denomination. If one of thefe

powers
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powers withhold their people's native rights, it is

no excufe for the other, that their condud is

countenanced by their neighbour's example.

Honour, humanity, and the rights of mankind,

(hould fugged to modern legiflators
to repair

the loffes, caufed by their predeceffors mifguided

zeal And as the clergy of all denominations,

confider themfelves as the delegates of heaven,

and inverted with the commilTion to prefcribe a

mode of worfhip to man, let them propofe' it in

a manner that may fecure its triumph over the

heart; brighten it up with the genial rays of

humanity, benevolence, and love, and not cloud

it with the fullen gloom of fcverity, oppreilion,

and diftrefs. For Chrift who is the Creator of

all, has not declared in his gofpel, that one fhould

be excluded from the protection of the laws, and

perfecuted for his worlhip ; and the other au-

thorized to famifh, ftarve, and infult the weak-

nefs of a fellow creature.
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PofE GANGJNELLI's

THOUGHTS ON TOLERATION.T'H E great misfortune in this cafe, is, that

feme people confound religion with her minif-

ters, and make her refponfible for their faults.

It never was religion, but falfe zeal pretending

to imitate her, that feized fire and fword to

compel heretics to abjure their errors, and Jews

to become Chriftians. There were formerly in

the bofom of the Church falfe zealots who con-

tended for things not interefting to the faith,

of whom ecclefiafhical hiftory furnifhes many

CKixmpks fufficiejit
to make us tremble. For what

is more dreadful than to fee good men fall vic-

tims to a zeal, difpleafmg in the fight of God,

and condemned by the Church, as equally hate-

ful to religion, and the rights of fociety. The

pradice of Jefus Chrift, who, during his refi-

dence on earth, bore patiently with the Saddu*

cees and Samaritans, the Infidels and Schifma-

tics of thofe times, obliges us to fupport our

brethren of whatever communion they be, to

live
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live peaceably with them,* and not to torment

them on account of any fyftem of bllief they

have adopted. If we forcibly enlift men into

the Church, we fhall only make them prevari-

cators and hypocrites. The power of the

Church is purely Spiritual ; and this is fo true,

that the firit Chriftians fuffered themfelves to

be butchered, rather than reoel againfl the

edidls of the heathen Emperors : and our blefied

Jledeemer himfelf, when he prayed for his ex-

ecutioners, taught us how his caufe is to be.

avenged. Had the minifters of the gofpel

been always careful to follow that divine model,

the enemies of Chriftianity had not been able

to bring againfl: it the unjuft reproach of being

a perfecutor. The Church always difavowed

thofe impetuous men, who fhirred up by indif-

crect zeal, treat thofe who go aftray with afpe-

rity : and its moft holy Bifhops, in all times,

folicited the pardon of apofiates, defiring only

their converfion. Men therefore ought not to

impute to the Church, thole exceffes of which

hiftory has preferved the memory, and which

are repugnant to the maxims of the Gofpeb

Ganganeili, Lett. 5. 4. See his difcourfe on

the fpirit
of the Church, and on Religion.

^omc
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Some of my readers cannot be perfiiaded
that the

Ingmfuion hds been abolijijed in Spain. For their

Jatisfanion, Igive them the folhiving extraafrom

the Annual Regifier.

" The King of Spain has at length Gripped

the Inqulfition of thofe powers which rendered

it odious and terrible. It will for the future be

little more than a college of enquiry into reli-

ligious matters. Its jurifdidion and prifons

are takeh from it, and thofe powers happil/

reftored to the civil tribunals. This meafure

will have an extraordinary effect in promoting

arts, manufadures, commerce, and learning.

Spain, in future, will be a fecure and happy

refidence to flrangers.'* Annual Regifter for

the year 1774, page 39.

" The regency of Milan has given a late

inilance of that general difpofuion to reduce

the powers of the Church, by abolifhing for

ever the tribunal of the Inquifition in that

Dutchy, and appropriating its eflates for the

fupport of an Hofpital of Orphans." Annual

Regifter, page 149, for the year 1775.

F I N 1 S.
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